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Strike Negotiations 
Are to Be Renewed In 

London To-morrow
Industrial Crisis Temporarily Bridged; Coal Miners’ 

Chiefs to Meet Government Representatives; Rail- 
waymen Postpone Their Proposed Strike.

London, Oct. 23.—(Associated Press)—The industrial crisis was 
temporarily bridged late this afternoon, when the striking coal 
miners accepted an invitation to meet the Government for renewed 
discussion of the miners’ demands, and the railroad men at the re
quest of the miners postponed their sympathetic strike movement 
under which the railway employees would have ceased work at 
midnight Sunday. This sensational close of a day of the most in
tense anxiety came as the result of informal discussions during the 
morning by representatives of the Government, coal mine owners 
and miners' leaders and a subsequent joint meeting of the Rational 
Union of Railwayman's and Miners’ executive bodies. -

iUNS ARE 
KILLED IN SMASH

About 200 Injured in Train 
Collision Near Harbin, 

Manchuria

Crash Occurred on the Chi
nese Eastern Railway, Say 

Dispatches

Tokio. Oct. 22.—Special dispatches 
to-day from Harbin. Mahchurla, re- 

! port 300 casualties in killed and tn- 
i jured in a collision of trains on the 
(Chinese Eastern Railway near Har- 
i bin. The victims, the report adds, 
I were Russians.

Vladivostok, Qtt, 22 -^Message* 
j received here reporting Ae train 
j wreck -on -the Chinees, Raster» RaUr 

way near Harbin place the number 
killed at 100.

It was generally understood that 
the Government had drafted new 
proposals for adjustment of the 
miners’ demands which are more ac
ceptable 40 the mine * bikers. In any 
event, the miners decided to accept 
the invitation to re-open the discus
sions.

The miners’ representatives will 
meet the Government to-morrow.

Conversations.
London. Oct. 23,—Informal con

versations between the Government 
and individual leaders of the, striking 
coal miners were resumed thiamorn
ing These discussions followed a 
conference with Premier Lloyd 
George and several other members of 
the Government in which the secre
tary of the miners’ organisation was 
one of the participants.

Representatives of the mine own
ers also conferred with the Govern
ment. —

~ Proposals.
The view expressed in Government 

circles this -afternoon was- that -tha 
strike situation was by ire meene 
without hope of a favorable solution. 
DuHng the discussion between the 
Government and the miners informal 
proposals were expected to be made 
which might contain a nucleus for an 
ultimate settlement. -J. A1- Thomps, 
generaY” neoretary of the National 
Pnion of Railwayman, announced to 
the preae that he was striving for the 
immediate calling of a conference 
between the opposing forces.

A Meeting.
The Evening Standard says the 

miners’ executive committee Is to be 
asked to meet the Premier and ht» 
experts at the Premier's official resi
dence in Downing Street, although 
*he time for such a meeting has not 
been fixed. It assertp also that the 
skeleton of a formula slightly more 
favorable to the miners has been 
SetchedP«M Ihàt'YKTs 1*e* fHMP 
daily been approved by prominent 
miners’ leaders, although this doe< 
not necessarily mean that the miner» 
as a whole would accept IL 

ICeachided on page «.>

SKIPPER WILL LEARN
OF WIFE’S DEATH

'nwriwrow w rcnnamait
Press)—When Captain James W. 
Ford of the Oriental Steamship Com
pany’s Cheater Valley, returns to New 
York from Contantlnople early in 
December, he will learn of the death 
e# big wife, Ida M. Ford, who died In 
the Homeopathic Hospital, Newark, 
early this month. His wife made a 
last request that her husband be not 
notified of her decease until his ship 
returns to New York Harbor. His 
ship was In Constantinople at the

“He would be nervous and not. be 
W good captain,‘Ms the reason for Tie# 
request. ------

$50,000T FOR UNIVER8ITY.

Quebec, Oct. 23.—(Canadian Press) 
--Quebec City Council last night un
animously voted a sum of 150,000 for 
travel University.

STUFFING OF BALLOT
BOX IS ALLEGED

Montreal. OcL S3.—An unusual 
case of ballot box stuffing was al
leged during the hearing of a pro
vincial election petition here yesterr 
day. J. B. Amireault, of this city, 
swore that hie nephew, A. Amireault, 
filled up thirty-seven ballot papers 
and registered them, although only 
twenty-five had been legitimately

DOES NOT RESPECT 
“COMMITTEE Of I BO”

Rev, T. Shields Nat Testifying 
at Americans’ Self-Ap

pointed Irish Inquiry *

Toronto. OcL 23.—Rev. Thomas T. 
Shields, pastor of the Jarvis Street 
Baptist Church. Toronto, has received 
an invitation from the “Committee of 
One Hundred” to testify before the 
commission of inquiry shortly to be 
appointed by -that body to "investi
gate atrocities In Ireland.** The com
mission is to begin Its sessions at 
Washington, D. C.. early in Novem
ber. -***

In his reply to the invitation, Mr. 
Shields says • «

”1 should esteem It a great privilege 
to do any thing which tiUghl to
ward a settlement of the Irish ques
tion, but before consenting to testify 
before your commission I venture to 
ask for further Information.

'The commission of Inquiry, you 
inform me. is to receive Its commis
sion frdm a ’Committee of One Hun
dred ’ Can you tell me from whom 
the ‘Committee nf One Hundred* re
ceives its commission?

No Influence.
“If the Coourutiee Of One Hundred* 

Is self-appointed, who pr°u'd be Influ
enced by its findings?

"Could they reasonably be expect
ed to Influence opinion in Europe? 
When the prescriptions of the duly- 
elected President of the United States 
for the settlement of a dispute In 
which the United States by an act of 
Its own Congress became Involved 
have by that same Congress been re
jected. Is It likely Europe would at
tach any importance to the deliver
ance of a self-styled commission in 
respect to a dispute with which the 
United States has nothing to dq?"

Spoke in New York.
Rev. Mr. shield# has preached ftir 

several Summers recently in Spur
geon’s Tabernacle, Loqdon. Eng., and 
last year made a tour of England. The 
Invitation to testify before the com
mission of inquiry may have resulted 
from an address he recently delivered 
in New York on the Irish questiqn.

Upkeep of World League 
* Put at $400,000a Month
Bruwels, Get 23.—The sura of $400,000 monthly will be required 

to run the League of Nations next year, according to the budget 
approved by the Council of the League here to-day. This budget 
M ill be presented to the League Assembly at its coming session in
Geneva. ;

Paris, Oct. 23.—Premiers Lloyd George of Great Britain and 
I)e La Croix of Belgium are said to have agreed upon a meeting 
of the Supretfle Oounci 1 at Geneva during the session of the League 
of Nations which is to be held next *
November, according to a Brussels 
dispatch to The Echo dé Vs Hi. "™

Washington, Oct* 23. —- President 
Wilson will receive a delegation of
pro-League Republicans next Wed

nesday, it was announced^ to-day at 
the White Hous.

The delegation will be headed by 
Hamilton Holt, of New York, editor 
of The Independent.

The President's» expected at that 
time to deliver a pronouncement on 
the League of Nation»

MACSWINEY IN 
CRITICAL STATE

Officials Deny Sister’s Admis- 
~ sion So He-May Be 

Nursed Carefully

London. Oct 83. — Gravé reports 
were in circulation at non to-day re
garding the condition of Lord Mayor 
Macswiney of Cork on the seventy- 
second day nf hie hunger strike in 
Brlxton prison.

A statement Issued by the Ex
change Telegraph at that hour de- 
clarid the Lord^layot'a last momenu 
were at hand. '

A bulletin of the Irish Self-Deter
mination League on the Lord Mayor's 
condition, however, stated the League 
had been informed that he was In 
about- the «tome condition as recently. 
He wax unconscious, Its Informant 
said.

*No Communication.
* "However," added the statemenL 
“the. Home Office has placed a ban 
on the use of the telephone for com
municating news to the outside, and 
has forbidden the Lord Mayor's 
slaters, Mary and Annie, to visit 
him."

The H<*me Office explained the de
nial of admission to the Lord Mayor's 
sisters as being due only to the belief 
that their visits Interfered with the 
careful nursing which the prisoner’s 
extremely critical oondîtjofi required

"Lord Mayor Macewineya condition 
continues critickl.” said the Home Of
fice announcement. “The scurvy has 
been slightly remedied."

Battle Caused Deaths.
Dublin; Oct. 23,—A pitched battle 

was foflght, last night between Kil- 
beggah and Mogte. County West
meath. when a military lorry was 
ambushed. One auxiliary policeman 
Mas killed and others woundi-d- A. 
military party sent to the aid of the 
police was attacked and a running 
fire was maintained throughout 
Moate. in which. It is reported, a wo
man was killed.

The combined military and police 
parties returned to Athlon#, shooting 
aa they proceeded through the town 
and causing a panic.

Three Killed.
Cork, Oct. 23.—Several shops were 

burned and the Windows of the prin
cipal business concerns were smash
ed last night at Bandon, in the vic
inity of this city, near the écene of 
yesterday’a ambush of military lor
ries, In which, ah officer and a pri
vate were killed and five soldiers 
were wounded, one of whom died 
later. It la reported the village of 
Innlshannon, also was considerably 
damaged.

hanna7sorder
DECLARED ABSURD

Ottawa, Oct. 23,-^Aeked to-day for 
his opinion of the order of D. B. 
Hanna, ‘president of the Canadian 
National Railways, that the em
ployees of the road are debarred 
from taking political action of any 
kind. A. It. Moeher. grand president 
<flMhe Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employees, said It was "absurd, 
and if this order remains effective 
It will mean thit a considerable per
centage of our citizenship will have 
no political vote.’

Recommends to Lieut-Governor
Dissolution of Legislature

ff

HON. JOHN OLIVER

Ui

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
WAS FELT IN SPAIN

Granada, Spain. OcL 28.—An earth
quake shock lasting ten minutes was 
felt Wednesday throughout this 
province. Damage waa done in some 
villages but whether, there were any 
casual ties la not known.

Almost the entire population of the 
province left their homes

Votes in Four of 
Provinces Monday

Four provinces of Canada will vote on Prohibition next Mon 
day—Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Nova Scotia. The 
question in all four provinces will be the same—whether importa
tion of liquor from points outside the province is to be prohibited. 
The following dispatches indicate conditions in Alberta and Mani
toba: I *

Edmonton, Oct 23.—Reports from all districts in Northern 
Alberta indicate that there is no great interest in Monday’s refer
endum. Registration of voters was light, and so while a large per
centage of those on the lists will vote, the percentage of those en
titled to vote who will cast, their ballots will .not be heavy.. All 
indications point to a large majority in favor of prohibition of im-

portât ion, the headquarters

Provincial Election Will 
Be Held On December 1, 
Government Decided To-day

A MORE DRASTIC 
PROHIBITION LAW 

IN WASHINGTON
Tacoma. Oct.‘23.—“The repeal of 

‘bone dry’ prohibition In ' British 
Columbia makes necessary a more 
draatto _ prohibition law in this 
state," Commissioner of Publié 
Safety Vred Shoemaker said to
day. Mr. Shoemaker said the next 
Legislature will be asked to 
strengthen the etate law

PASTOR-LANDLORD 
KILLED OY TENANT

Lattter Says He Mistook 
Chicago Building Owner 

For Burglar

Chicago. OCL 23.—The Rev. Fred
erick O. Ruff, pastor of the Memorial 
Methodist Church, and owner of aa 
apartment building, waa shot and 
killed this morning by Fred Sextro, 
one of ,hi* tenant». Sextro told po
lice he had mistaken the minister 
for a burglar. He wax arrested white

Klice Investigated reports of trouble 
tvpen the tenants and the 

-preacher.
The Rev. Mr. Ruff Was summoned 

before the Council committee Inves
tigating profiteering several weeks 
ago on complaint of his tenants. Re
cently the tenants have posted signs 
in their windows bearing the words 
"Unfair landlord."

UNIVERSITY AIDED.

KEYLESS ROOMS ARE
BOLSHEVIK PLAN

London. OcL 22—Door keys are 
considered unnecessary in the Bol
shevik scheme of life In Russia. Only 
privileged persons are supposed to 
ppsneiiBr-vAheui- ■—

When The Associated Press cor
respondent who recently crossed 
Russia asked for a doorkey In one 
of the nationalised hotels at Omsk 
he was informed by the hotel "com
missar," formerly the ownef, that 
under the Red regime doors are not 
supposed to be bolted.

An appeal to the Otnsfe Bolshevik 
commandant resulted in the Ameri
can correspondent obtaining an of
ficial document granting him & key 
and the privilege of locking the 
door df hie room.

o< the
provincial temperance organization 
claiming a majority of^t least 60,000.

The temperance forces have bgen 
aided in their campaign in the 
country districts by the fannrers! 
organisation», both of men and

Premier Stewart of Alberta at The 
last session of the Legislature, an
nounced that he would Consider an 
•‘Overwhelming" majority against im
portation as a mandate to the Gov> 
ernment to make the province bone 
dry. This, he added-, would mean the 
elimination jot ".prescriptions” Issued 
by doctors tor liquor. Indications, 
however, do not point to an "over
whelming dry majority of the total

Saskatchewan.
Regina. OcL 23.—The liquor refer

endum here on Monday 1» dividing 
(ÇvDeluded cn page 14. >

Duff Asks Ballantyne 
About Repairs to Ships

' Moose Jaw. Oct. 23.—William Duff, Liberal member of the 
Commons for Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, speaking at a meeting held 
hère last night by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. Liberal Leader, 
again tpok up the cudgels with the Minister of Marine with refer
ence to Mr. Ballantyne'a retort to the charge* previously made 
against him in connection with the business affiliations with the 
sugar refineries and paint concern*. "Mr. Ballantyne's vague in
sinuations will not satisfy the public,” said Mr. Duff. "Perhaps 
he will answer some more questions which I will propound.”

"The Minister of Marine of Canada 
1» the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. Can
ada also possesses the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine. There is 
in the city of Montreal a well-known 
marine repair engineering business 
known a» the Ball Engineering. Com - 
pany. The questions I want to ask 
Mr. Ballantyne are:

"FlreL how much stock does he 
own in this company, or how much of 
his money is invested In it?

"Second, why Is it that practically 
all the repairs for ships of the Can
adian Merchant Marine which enter 
the port of Montreal are done by 
these people, while other responsible

firms de not get a chance either to 
tender for or perform the work?

"Thirds what amount of money has 
this company received for repairs on 
these ships since their launchings ?

"Fourth, what are the exact rela
tions between the president of this 
company and the Minister of Ma
rine?

"In replying to these questions, will 
Mr. Ballantyne be good enough to 
remember that calling names Is no 
answer and that better than this Is 
expected from a Minister of the 
Crown. Jrtr. Ballantyne'» teelgna- 
tlon is still overdue.^

of

has

1 Berlin, Oct. Zi—The Mayor 
Frankfurt has announced that 
endowment of 1,500,600 marks 
been made to the Frankfurt ITniver 
slty. by James Speyer, a New York 
banker, in memory of his deceased 
sister, Mrs. Eduard Belt von Speyer.

Dissolution of Legislature Settled By Executive Coun
cil This Afternoon at Full Cabinet Meeting; 
Nominations Will Be Held On November 10.

The British Columbia Legislature was dissolved shortly after
two o’clock this afternoon. ___________

Nomination day has been set as Wednesday, November 10, with 
the election on Wednesday, December 1.

Premier Oliver and all the members of his Cabinet were in 
session most of the morning and right through until two o "clock. 
During the morning it was admitted that they had decided on dis
solution, but they found it difficult to fix the date of the election. 
This kept them in the Premier's office during lunch hour trying 
to come to an agreement acceptable to the Jnajority of the 
electorate. ■

According to gossip that leaked out at times, the daieï diiehseed 
ran to December 15. It was decided, however, to hold the election 
as early as possible, , so’that it would not interfere in any way with 
Christmas shopping.

ATTENDED SESSIONS 
OF BROTHERHOOD

Congress at Washington 
Marked Rapid Growth of 

Brotherhood Movement

Dr. VV. J. Bipprell. pastor of the 
Metropolitan Church, has returned 
from Washington, where he repre
sented Western Canada at the ses
sions of the World Brotherhood Con
gress, which took .place from October 
9 to 13. with 300 delegates present 
from all parts of.the world.

Dr. Slpprell said that, while it was 
not definitely so stated, he believed 
the Congress was held in Washington 
this year in order to stimulate the 
growth of the movement In the United 
Stalest where it has only recently 
been introduced.

He explained that the Brotherhood 
movement is a purely British idea, 
which has spread like wildfire through 
the European 8 ta tea and has gained 
a strong hold' in the Eastern Prov
inces of Canada.

The newspapers of the large cen 
tree of the Eastern States considered 
the Congress sufficiently important to 
cause many of them to have special 
writers present at the sessions. In 
explanation of the alma of the 
Brotherhood Movement, Dr. Sipprell 
stated that in the same way as the 
League of Nations was a practical 
organisation to preserve the peace of 
the world by police methods, the 
Brotherhood. Movement will-cultivate 
public opinion, so making It easy for 
the League of Nations to function 
through public opinion compelling its 
representatives to put their feet un
der the conference table and discuss 
matters for the good of all, instead 
of for the gain of one section- orth 
world.

Rapidly Growing.
Dr. Sipprell stated that according 

to reports made at the Congress, 
there is at present a demand all over 
Europe foh the formation of Brother
hood units, and cites the conrfltiqp 1» 
France, where since the war over one 
hundred societies have been started 
and demands are now on file for aa 
sistance in organising twp hundred 
more.

The Brotherhood Movement Is un
denominational. and although direct
ed by church workers, la more for the 
benefit of the man who has no church 
affiliations, and Is designed to get 
such men into social work for the 
benefit of the community, and to edu
cate men to support movements of 
value to his country and, the world 
in general

At noon it was thought "that there 
would be no announcement to-day re
garding dissolution. Shortly after, 
however, it was decided that a decis
ion should be reached and the an
nouncement made to-day so that a 
couple of day»’ time at least should be 
gained and the election held that 
much further ahead of the Christmas

Drove to Government House.
At 1 o’clock Premier Oliver called 

up Lieutenant-Gwhrrnor Prior and 
m he might want to see .him. 

thia afternoon. The Lieutenant-Gov
ernor said that he would be at Gov 
ernment House all afternoon, am 
ready to receive the Premier at any 
time.

The Premier then went back into 
the council meeting with his Min
isters.

At 2 o'clock he cam** out and 
drove to Government House with the 
formal documente of dissolution to 
be signed by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor. The business at Government 
House took only a few minutes, and 
the public announcement was imme
diately made.

Announcement of the dissolution 
of the Legislature has been expected 
all this week.

The Premier, however, in the mid
dle of the week invited all the Cabi
net Ministers to be In Victoria for a 
meeting ta-day. Five of them at 
that time were scattered over vari
ous parts of the Province. By yes
terday afternoon they had all reach
ed Victoria.

When he arrived at the Parliament 
Buildings this morning, the Premier 
immediately instructed hia secretary 
to call a meeting of the executive as 
sooi^ as. jLhc mjpistera, ppuld be as
sembled. The Ministers came to the 
Premier's office at 10 30 o'clock pre
pared for what they knew was the 
momentous meeting. There Was some 
delay in beginning the session, how
ever. as the Premier was held for 
some time in the office of the Hon. 
Dr. King, Minister of Public Works.

While t|ie council was in session 
the Premier was called out several 
times by officials and visitors from 
other parts of the Province.

Shortly after the council started 
officials were called in and instructed 
to prepare the formal documents 
necessary in connection with the 
dissolution. Election aafl nomina
tion notices, wefe also in preparation 
while the cabinet ministers were 
agreeing on a date.

End of Its Terms.
The present Legislature which was 

elected on September 14, 1916. is the 
fourteenth. It ia the first straight Lib
eral Government British Columbia 
has had. Before the time of Sir Rich
ard McBride's.Conservative regime 
Government in this Province was not 
carried on along party lines.

When Sir Richard McBride con
cluded his long term of power In 1915

and resigned to accept the office of 
Agent-General for British Columbia, 
the Hon. W. J. Bowser, his Attorney- 
General. stepped into the Conserva
tive Leadership, and the Premiership 
of the Province.

The late Hon. H. C. Brewster, who 
for «omè time, with Malcolm A. Mac
donald, IC C., had been the only Lib
eral members of the House, waa then ...
Libéral Leader in the Province. He 
led the Liberal forces in the election » 
assault oq the crumbling Bowser Gov- 
ernment and swept it out of bower.
leaving mm. Mr: BoWSer with m\y------
nine followers in the House.

Hon, Mr. Brewster was called nn 
to accept the office df^TTemter of* 
British Columbia and led the Gov
ernment until he was suddenly 
taken 111 with influensa In Calgarv 
while on a trip East, and died there

The Hon. John Oliver, «nèfhbef for 
Dewdhey. who was then Minister of 
Agriculture and who had been one of 
the foremost Liberals who had con
sistently and often alone fought the 
battles of Liberalism all over th#* 
Province, during the hopeless L|b- _ 
era! days when Sir Richard McBride 
held sway, was chosen as Premier on 
March 6, 1918. He has held office 
since, conducting two sessions of the 
House.

The present House was until Sep
tember 21. 1921. to run. but it la sel
dom that any House runs for its full 
time. As constituted to-day th- 
House consists of 21 Liberals, • Con
servatives., 4 Soldiers. 1 Socialist and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, the only woman 
member, who is an independent. 
There Is on4 vacancy in the House, 
the seat for Atiln. *

Hon. Mr. Oliver is 64 years nf age 
He .3KM,/ioiL elecied .40 .
Îlegislature In 1900 He has been ,« 
farmer all hie life and is fcpown as 
the Farmer Premier of British Co
lumbia;

Vancouver, Oct. Î3.—In Vancouver 
to-day there is still much activity 
amongst the slate-makers.

Edward J. Bears is being promin
ently mentioned as a nominee of the 
younger element of the Liberal Party 
for .a pjgfie on the ticket la Yancou* 
v. r City. He is a young barrister 
who has been active for a number of 
years in Liberal politics.

Amongst the younger Conserva
tives the selection of W. A. CanteIon 
on the ticket is said to be very 
strongly favored.

Mr. Whiteside.
New Westminster. OcL 23.—In po

litical circles in thia..city consider
able interest la taken in the ;«n 
nouncement by David Whiteside. .\f 
P. P., that he will not run for the 
Legislature again.

There Is a widely-held belief that + 
Mr. Whiteside is by long odds the 
strongest man the Liberals' could 
nominate in this riding.

Chief Engineer of Public 
Works Resigns His Off ice
Hon. J. H. King, Minister of Public Work*, thi* morning an 

nounced his acceptance of the resignation of A. E. Foreman, Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Public Work#, it being the intention 
of Mr. Foreman to join a business organization in Vancouver, the 
resignation will be effective on November 1.

In announcing the resignation. Dr. King said : “It is with much 
regret we shall part with Mr. Foreman, as he has been a most ex
cellent officer, and has carried out effectively the plan of re
organization the Administration has introduced into the public 
works service during the last four years. * ’

Alvah Ernest Foreman. B. 8c.. M. 
E. I. C.. was born at Cheapside. OnL. 
December 2k 1678, and is the son of 
Christopher F. and Elisabeth Ann 
Foreman. Mr. Foreman came to Brit
ish Columbia in 1890, and was edu
cated at the Public and High schools, 
and Whet ham College, Vancouver.

1 .graduated from McGill University in

1903; medallist, leading class each of 
four years with Vhirty-four first 
prises. Including the Scott Exhibition 
and Prize. Mathematical Exhibition 
and Prise. General Electric Scholar
ship and Prise. British Association 
Exhibition and British Association 
Medal and Prise.

(Uon. laded ea P«fe 4.)
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We Have Received a Hew 
Stock ef Ear Caps Far 

the Baby

DoYourEeeiGet 
Tired and Sore?

Are your Insteps breaking 
Jo#n? Let ue »t you wltn 
art' wïh «apport and re- 
,u*v, ,our loot trouble».

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. *"v« t eanu Dut^lto eirwla. 1‘SvttW IS»,
"to Aa ». Prompt. We Arw Careful. Wo Un Ouly 

the Beat. x |
Look for the Sign of the Camel.

»»er
“Big Six"

The Big, Roomy, Seven * Paesenger Car that mot oris ta from coast 
— lo coast praise for performance, quality and alt A A A

*Z9Und value. Its price is unusually low at ...............«I/OpTTtV
“Rida in a Big. Six To-day”

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
739 Fort Street Phone 2Z40

“A Bird in the Hand is Worth 
Two in the Bush"

Sett le year plumbing and heating troubles NOW. Don’t 
say “I must get that plumbing fixed before the cold 
weather sets in.” ACTION now may save you much 
money. Just phone 2922.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Beeed end Pandora 
Phene 2922

Leave That Suit Question to “HOPE”
.HOPE—the expert tailor, cutter and fitter, guarantees 

satisfaction to every man, young man, woman and misa 
without fear or favor.

When 'you once place an order here wo are wire of 
following orders. Try a ÛJQ7 PI A
made-to-order suit at........... tP’) I eOl/

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 36891434 Government Street

mmm told
TO AV8E POLITICS

Winnipeg Labor Men Object 
to Order From C. N. R.

• ; ..........Officials.................

Winnipeg, Oct 23.—Enforcement of 
the political embargo on all employ- 
ees of the Canadian National Rail
ways by an order recently Issued by 
the president of thé company win 
precipitate action on the part of the 
workers. It was stated here last night. 
The ultimatum to George M. Palmer, 
Labor member for the Provincial 
constituency of Dauphin, to leave the 
service of the company or the Legis 
la turc, has created a high feeling of 
Indigation at the Labor Temple and 
among the men. Winnipeg railway 
unions will ask the withdrawal Of the 
order.

Robertson's Statement.
Ottawa. OcL 23.—When shown a 

news dispatch from Toronto to the 
effect that Toronto Labor men ob
jected, to any regulations prohibiting 
employees of the Canadian National 
Railways from participating in poli
tics, Senator Robertson. Minister of 
Labor, remarked that the matter was 
one which shoùld be taken up with 
the management of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, and not the Federal 
Government.

"The Government,H he said, “has 
nothing to do with the management 
of the Canadian National Railways. 
The Labor men should take the mat 
ter up with President Harm à, who is 
in charge of the system.

President D. B. Hanna's warning 
to Canadian National Railway em 
ployees that they must keep out of 
Provincial and Federal politics, which 
order caused a* storm of indignation 
at a recent railway employees* con 
vention in Winnipeg, is stated here 
tp be nothing more than an extension 
of a Government practice to the 
Canadian NatioBsi. .employees, end 
placing them on the same basis as 
employees of the rest of the Govern
ment railway system.

Toronto, Oct. 23.—“We could not 
prevent -him from-taking his seat in 
the House, but we could deal with 
him hm an employee of the company." 
■aid R. C, Vaughan, assistant.to D. B. 
Hanna president of the Canadian Nâ- 
tional Railways, when asked here as 
to the position of James Higgins, the 
Soldier-I«abor candidate in the by- 
electlow in Northeast Toronto for the 
Ontario Legislature, with reference to 
the company's order forbidding any 
employee participating In political àf- 
fairs. “We shall deal with the ques
tion when the time comes, if he Is 
elected," Mr. Vaughan added. —.....—
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Waltzes 
One Steps 
fox Trot» 
Songs

PLAYER-PIANO
ROLLS
Complete 
Stock of the 
Latest Hits 
to Choose 
from

HAJlY GEE, MY HEAD . 
FEELS GOOD TO-DAY!

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON MIC KB, Manager 

Opposite Peat Office Phone 1241

FIRE IN QUEBEC
DESTROYED HOMES

Quebec, OcL 23.—(Canadian Press ) 
—Six houses were raxed to the 
ground and one was partly destfbyed, 
while five families were made home 
less last night by a fire which swept 
thjrongh a portion of 8tilery Parish, 
about three miles west of this city. 
The loss Is e*£ma ted at 110,000.

Pare the way t *» 
early morning «mil»

Mièif

«un

- B & *(»“.) ROLLED OATS
The genuine B. C. grown product milled by B. C. men. 
You'll know why they are called "Extra Cream" the 
first time you try them. Order a sack to-day.

nL The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

READ COPAS & SON’S 
ANTI-COMBINE PRICES

GOODS ALWAYS RELIABLE and PRICES the LOWEST POSSIBLE. Free delivery all 
» over the City. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

PICKLING TOMATOES—
1’er lb....................................... Be

STEWING PEARS-
lbs.'for................... ................................... Mt/V

TABLE APPLES—
Per box, from $4.35 to.,.. $2.65

NICE GRAPES—
Per lb..................................... 25c

SWEET POTATOES—
"2 lbs. for ................................ 25c

NICE LOCAL POTATOES—
100-lb. sack .......................... $2.50

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Per lb. .................

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR—
20-lb. eaek...........................

65c
$3.75

WAGSTAFF’B PURE PEACH, CHERRY 
or PLUM JAM— ■ U*-| AA
1-Ib. tin 35C, or 3 for..........«pJLeVV

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR-
49-lb. sack..........................,

NICE RICH FLAV0BY TEA
Per lb. .....................,..........

$3.25
50c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb! ........................................ 33c

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—
Like Old Dutch—2 tins for.... 15c

GENUINE NORWEGIAN SAR
DINES—2 tins (or,.............

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans ..................

45c
25c

We give good mine for your money all the time. See our win down.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96

ANTLCOMBINE GROCERS
Corner fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

DANCES ARE 
COMING ON

Jnat the time when a#- —
Dainty Pendant 

___ or Lavatter
—is most in keeping with 
your evening dress. We 
have an entirely new display 
of-these.

KILBURGER’S
Corner of Fort end Douglas

Get Them Nice and Freak

COMOX
MARKET
Corner Yates and Broad 

, Streets

I
THE TIRE SPECIALIST
I

Ford
Owners
i
Do this without fall before buying

I

TIRES
elsewhere—see HOLMAN. "There's 
a reason"—à thTghty good reason.

H. J. HOLMAN
Re-Treading, Vulcanising. Tube Re-

Klrtng, Solid Tires Removed and 
it On

766 View Street Phone 1677

Week-End
CANDY
SPECIALS
BUTTERSCOTCH

DROPS
60c PER POUND
Unfortunately Wiper's Candles 

**re so everlastingly good to eat 
that nine out of every ten people 
cannot withstand the temptation 
to eat all they can afford to buy. 
purity, freshness and value are 
certain If you deal at Wiper's.

WIPER’S
1431 Govt. St. 607 Yates

COMMERCE NOW
Members Resigned and No 

New Appoinlments-Will 
Be Made

Pam Over lye Is Gone, 
Headache Cured, Catarrh 

Relieved!
This is tim Common I_______

of Those Who Breathe the 
Vapor of

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The Board of 
Commerce Is no more. Announcement 
was made from the Prime Minister'* 
office last night that the members of 
the Board had tendered their resig
nations to the Government, and that 
no appointments to the vacant posi
tions would now be made.

The. annoimremont frr*m the Prime 
Minister's office followed a series of 
meetings of the Cabinet which were 
held yesterday, lhe last 'of them con
vening at 6.30 o'clock in the afternoon 
an<f lasting for a couple of hours.

The statement issued last night 
sftld that when a decision is given by 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council as to the extent of the Fed
eral authority In relation to the 
Board of Commerce Act, “It wfll-be 
for the Giwemroent to consider what 
should then t»e done.'

Premier Meighen’s statement did 
not < reate much surprise, as It was 
felt here that the resignations of the 
members of the Board we>e certain 
to be handed in, following the Cab
inet’s reversal of the Board's order 
with regard to the maximum price of 
21 cents a pound for sugar.

The three Commissioners who have 
now resigned are Captain William 
White. who waa formerly secretary of 
the Board, and who was appointed 
a Commissioner on the resignation of 
the original Commissioners, F. A 
Acland. Deputy Minister of Labor, 
and Major O. A. Dillon, purchasing 
agent for- the Department of Justice. 
The fortftal announcement of Captain 
White's appointment as Chief Com
missioner of the Board of Commerce 
Is gazetted In this week's Canada 
Gazette, published to-day.

Temporary.
"The appolntment of the three gen

tlemen who have now tendered their 
resignatidhs was stated to be a tem
porary measure, following the resig
nations of Judge H. A. Robson, of 
Wininpec. the first chairman. W. F. 
O'Connor, K. C.. and James Murdock. 
Labor representative on the Board. 
Mrc Murdock's latter of resignation, 
written to Sir Robert Borden, then 
Prime Minister, was the subject of 
much discussion Just prior to the 
ending of the last session of Parlia

The right of the Board to Issue 
orders placing certain restraints on 
the export of Canadian products was 
challenged In connection With the ex
port of pulp and paper, in -regard to 
this, the Prime Minister's statement 
last night said:- —---

The jurisdiction of the Board will 
shortly come before, the. . Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council for 
final determination. The Dominion 
Government has been pressing to 
have this case heard with thtr least- 
possible delay, hut as the provinces 
have a right to be heard, it has not 
yet been pesetbie to have the «act 
date of tho hearing decided uprm. 
When -a- decision 4» -given as to the 
extent of thé Federal Government's 
authority in relation to the Board ot 
Commerce Act, it will be time for the 
Government to-consider what should 
then be done "

Catarrhozone
Remember this. Catarrh can never 

be cured or even relieved by a cough 
syrup, a spray, or tablet treatment. 
Trouble is these remedies flte .quick-; 
ly over the sore Irritated membranes, 
drop into the stofnach and do little 
else but harm digestion. It's differ
ent with "Catarrhoxone*’—you Inhale 
LL Every breath sends healing bal
sams to the Inflamed tissues. Tight
ness. soreness and inflammation are 
cured by healing pine essences. 
The cough dies away, tKrdat is 
strengthened, husktness Is cured. 
Nothing Is so simple, so convenient, 
so certain to cure as Catarrhoxone. 
The dollar outfit Includes the In
haler, cost It. and Is guaranteed to 
cure. Small else 60c, trial size 25c, 
all dealers, or The Catarrhoxone Co- 
Kingston, OnL

Saturday Suit Sp 
at Mallek’s

ial

prohibition rejected.

Melbourne. Oct. 52 —The vottn* on 
the question of prohibition In the 
State of Victoria resulted in only 
two districts voting dry.

One hundred and thirty-two dis
tricts voted in favor of a continu
ance of the existing limited license 
system, while sixty-seven voted jn 
favor of a restriction in the number 
of licenses.

URGED NOT TOGO 
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Intending British Emigrants 
Are Advised to Move to 

Dominions

London. Oct. 21.—Recent offers of 
transportation by the Peruvian Gov
ernment for British emigrants are re
sulting In official consideration by the 
Foreign Office of the general question 
of emigration to South America. The 
officials admit frankly that they look 
with disfavor upon the British emi
gration to South and Central America- 
Previous experiments.. as In Argen
tina before the.war, proved unsuccess
ful and numbers of British subjects 
were left stranded or were repatriated, 
the Britofiv being unable to cope with 
the problems of llfe fn their new 
homes.

The overseas office is advising in-1 
tending emigrants that under no cir
cumstances should Britishers emi
grate to South America, where the 
language, laws and standards of liv
ing. wages and labor conditions are 
entirely different from those In the 
United Kingdom. It Is pointed out 
that the warning does not apply to 
persons of means who obtain a guar
antee of employment. The official 
Wff of these oases, however, is that 
emigration should be toward the Do- 
rnlTitomt, rhrrre "being pterrty of room 
for opportunity where life Is similar 
to that in Great Britain and where 
there is the possibility of the emi
grants retaining their citizenship.

Application x '
. Applications for passage to Peru 

connhW to be received, according to 
the consular officials. The first party 
of Britiahera eheuld arrive 4n Peru 
October 34, and 900_ more *re ready 
to depart on the steamer Huatiaga, 
which now is at Newcastle unable 
to sail because the coal strike Is cut
ting off the vessel's cargo and coal. 
It Is stated hundreds of other appli
cants are waiting. They have been 
informed of the difficulties of pio
neering in the new country, the con
sular official* say. ~ ’

For Saturday only we offer a superb selection of 
Women's Suits at startling reductions in prices. 
Being high-grade garments, they are fabricated 
from the choicest materials, and many charming 
models are here for your choosing. Some are beau
tifully trimmed with rich fur, others with fancy 
stitching or embroidery. Values from $115 to 
$125, for Saturday only at 1 ! „

$79.85

721 Yatee Telephone
1901

A Very Smart French Pump
The Bronxe Tie Pump

There ie no smarter footwear in the world for women 
than the French creationa, and thin Pump is one of them. 
Made of a lovely French Bronze Kid, a shade that blends 
with almost anything. Try a pair on.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 fort Stmt Pemberton Building

CBOK
COLUMN

IÆT-------------------

COCOA 
TAPIOCA

3 cup. boiling water
X tea«z*x>n

3 tablespoons Cowan'. 
Cocon

'A cup milk
X cup quick-cooking 

tapioca
X teeapoon vanilla
yi teeapoon cinnamon

Method:—Mix cocoa aad 
ealt with milk. Cook In a 
doable boiler, etirring till 
they are wfll blended. Add 
boiling water gradually and 
bring to boiling point. Stir 
in the tapioca and cook till 
tapioca L clear *>35 min- 
ntaa. Cool slightly,,add 
cinnamon and vauiUa,*erve 
cold with cream.

SOLDIER SETTLERS'
LOANS $78,285,752

Ottawa. OcL 23.—-Nearly $1,100,600 
represents the Increase In the amuont 
of loans to soldier settlers made by 
the Soldier Settlement Board in the 
month of September. The total of 
loans approved to October 2, was 
$78.286,762 and the number of eet- 

.tlerV - loan» 
the following purposes:

To purchase land, $42.631.093.
To remove encumbrances, $2,169,- 

466.
For permanent Imprpvement, 18,-

991.016.
For stock and equipment. 124,594,-

176.
The number qualified by the Board 

for the privilege of the Act is .41,- 
131. out of appllcatlohs numbering
56.974.

The number of grants of free Do
minion lands to soldier, eeUlers ie 
7,917. The total area represented by 
these soldier grants Is more than
1,900,000 acre*.

The settlers who have received loans 
are distributed among the Provinces 
as follows: Prince Edward Island. 
291; No.va Scotia 392; New Bruns
wick, 491; Quebec, 454; Ontario. 1.374; 
Manitabo. 3,233; Saskatchewan, 
4,766; Alberta, 6,325; British Colum
bia 2,991.

CANADA IS NOT
EXPORTING BUTTER

Montreal, OcL 23 —-Export of but
ter is now practically non-existent, 
and wholesale butter merchants here 
are exercising caution over the posi
tion.

Canada produces more butter than 
she con consume, .It Is claimed, and 
she must export the balance. Some 
butter has been exported to Euro
pean countries,„it appears, bpt Can
ada's big customer Is Great Britain, 
and the price set by the British Gov
ernment Is considerably too low for 
merchants unless they are willing to 
take a heavy loss.

The rate of exchange Is the main 
factor that prevents sales. buL be 
sides that is speculation, which. It Ie 
claimed, has caused merchants to 
lay In heavy stocks at unduly high

ALL RIGHT IF
DICE NOT LOADED

Baltimore, Oct. 2$.—(Canadian 
Frees) —The ancient game of oraps, 
otherwise known as "African golf, 
ts not unlawful providing the dice 
are not loaded, a local police magis
trate has ruled. Fourteen colored 
men who were haled before the court 
for "rolling the. ivories," were 
free when the judge found the little 
cubes were honest

Healthful, Cheerful, Warmth
In any part of the house with a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
RADIATOR

Just what you need these Chilly mom. 
ings and evenings.

Come in and let ns tell you more about these excellent 
little heaters. - r

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

ADDRESSES OF 
EX-SOLDIERS ASKED

Some of Ex-Army Men Have 
Not Yet Received the 
- 1914=45 Stars-

Ottawa, OcL 23.—Officials of the 
Militia Department state that the de
partment has in its possession a con
siderable number of undistributed 
1914-15 Stats, the majority of which 
were sent at least once, but have 
been returned through the The
ex-members of the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force who are entitled to this 
award are requested to eend their 
name* and addressee to the Secretary, 
Militia Council, attention wf the Di
rector of Records, In order that the 
Stars may be delivered to those en
titled to them at their present ad-

GIRLS! GIRLS!
Purify andPeriume 

Your Skin With

THE AGONIES OF HADES.
Aren't supposed to be worse than 

i bad corn. For years the standard 
remedy has been Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. It painlessly removes the 
worst corn In 24 hours; try Putnam's 
Extractor, 26c. at all dealers.

LAND CASES.

Granada, Spain. OcL 23.—Much In
terest has been caused by the first 
action for dispossessing a tenant 
farmer from the Duke of Wellington's 
estate, which opened in the courte 
yesterday. • -

Upon the suit depends the result of 
several hundred eviction orders in 
consequence of the refusal of farmers 
to pay the increased rente demanded 
by the Duke'e steward.

The farms in question have been 
occupied by tenante whose families 
have held them since the Napoleonic 
wars.

Canada and the United States 
nave together some 3,000,000 motor 
vehicles.

Toe aie not
experiment
ing whs a

ment fer 
ttses^ If

Chase’s ^ntinent-fre«Tlf you mention tirii 
paper snd send Sc. stamp tor posUgf. «Dca 
box- all dealers or KdManswi», Bales A Ca,
l imit#* Tie»*-

TALCUM
The moat fascinatingly fragra 
and healthful of «11 powder per
fumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorising, fragrant arid refresh
ing, It la an ideal face, «kin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takee the place 
of other perfume* far the person. 
A few graine sufficient. One of 
the indispensable Cutictea Toi. 
let Trio for keeping the akin 

ar, sweet and healthy.

The building of highways 
11,200 a mile more to-day ti 
did in 1111
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Ye Okie Firme—Eetebtieked

The Caruso-

-A Great Artist

Heintzman & Co. 
Triumph

—A Great Piano
Massey Hall at Toronto was packed to overflow in the 
greatest eeneert ever held in the Dominion of Canada.
Caruso is the world's ünrivalled operatic Singer.
The Heintzman & Co. Grand Piano — world’s sweetest 
toned instrument—linked up with Caruso in that great 
musical event—the exclusive choice of Caruso in his Can
adian tournee, v.
A Piano That To-day I/rads In TSvrry Province in Canaria, and Te 

Firmly Planted in Great Britain, France, Australia, New 
Zealand, South America, and the Argentine Republic

SCHISTS EMt
is man wins

SpemfeisExpectloPtscoyer 
New Drugs; To Study Oils

Heintzman & Co. Grands and Uprights Are Obtain
able Upon Convenient Terms of Payment

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GID EON HICKS, Msnsgsr

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

dft à purely setwittic basis nnd v*fti 
mà cpettffbtrte to educational .research 

The botanical Investigations will aim 
‘ to give an economic vahie to all 44»^ 

CO verier * Metkm pletero* will U> 
taken for educational use:

Special Attention to Drugs. 
“Harvard, Johns Hopkins, the Col 

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Columbia University and the Colum
bia School of Pharmacy will

and Ffeptiles

Ctiticura Soap
-IS IDEAL-

For the Hands
There are from 2,400 to 2,500 parts

in the popular priced touring car.

NOVA SCOTIA MAY
HAVE MINERS’ STRIKE

SydiM-y. N- S , 0.1. 21—OfBcIst, of 
the United Mine Workers of Nova 
Scotia predict a large majority vote 
in favor of a strike nnd.. against. at>. 
TPptRnce of The recent award of the 
Royal Commission granting increased 
wages and better housing conditions 
«n the mining districts of Nova 
Scotia.

New York, Oct, 23.—Starting early 
next January a large party of Am
erican scientists will explore more 
than IgjOOO square miles of almost 
virgin territory in, the great Amazon 
basin of Botith America, H, 1# an
nounced at Columbia University.

The party - will be headed by Dr, 
Henry H. Rusby, dean of the Colum
bia School of Pharmacy, who has 
been In many South American expe
ditions since 1885, Including searches 
for new drugs throughout sections of 
the Southern and Eastern Andes ami 
part of Northern Columbia.

Dr. Ruthven to Study Frogs.
Professors —and scientist» repre

senting many universities wlH make 
the trip. Dr. David Starr Jordan, 
President of Leland Stanford Uni
versity. and Dr. Carl H. Elgonm.mn, 
Dean of the University of IadLinn. 
will make a study of fish-and reptiles. 
Dr. Edward Kremers of the LTnlvev- 
.eltY_»Jt..Wisconsin Will go as an ex
pert m volatile oils, and Pnf 
Augustus H. Gill of the Massachu- 
settes Institute of Technology- aa a 
specialist on fixed oils from seeds. 
A study of frogs will be made Ijjr- 

~15r. Ruthven of the University of 
Michigan. Besides these men there 
will be several soologists from the

"•'Wc will start at the town of Villa 
vtnensib. three days journey by mule 
southwest of Bogota and situated at 
the foot of the Andes Mountains,** Dr. 
Rusby said. "i rom there we will 
continue south along the base of the 
Andes to San Martin Puerta Espaun. 
a ten-day trip. We will go from the 
head of the Ouavtare River to Bin 
Jose and across conutry to Calamar. 
Calamar is the head of canoe naviga
tion of the kaupe» River, which has 
never been traversed by tiny whit* 
man except Dr. Rice. The second 
half of the journey wilt begin about 
July t and wTTl take ti* SUt on the 
Pacific Coast at the end of 1921.”

In 1R93 Dr. Rusby made a Journey 
from Northern Chill to the mouth of 
the Amazon collecting medicinal 
plants. He has also explored the 
Delta of Orinoco In search for rubber 
and Southern Colombia for quinine.

TWO-CHAMBER DIET
IS POLISH PLAN

Warsaw, Oct. 23.—The Diet to-day 
passed the second reading x$f thw 
chapters of the m-w constitution pro
viding for the senate and giving the 
chief qf state the title of president 
of the Republic. The vote by which 
these provisions Were passed was 195 
to 189;—

(’omtnotlon. which lasted more than 
an hour, followed adoption of the 
clause of the constitution providing

_ -, irom m.,ior « two-ihmnher iwrllamçnt Lett

tory.
“There remains this 1.000-mlle tract 

along Eastern Ecuador and . Peru 
from which no specimens of any kind 
have ever been procured.** Dr. Rusby 
said. “This section was penetrated 
by Dr. Hamilton Rice, the map ex
pert, but he did no natural history 
work. We know from the natives 
that- -there are remarkable nercoHc* 
in this great unexplored region, nnd 
we expect to diafcover many new and 
valuable specimens that will be of 
medicinal use to mankind.

“The expedition will be undertake;)

their desks 
and sang revolutionary songs as

Finally the uproar reached such a 
stage that the Speaker was com
pelled to adjourn the sitting.

The recently-elected German mem
ber* from Pomerania cast the six 
deciding votes. Final action upon 
the constitution- -is--expected wtthm 
a few weeks.

4 _
31.200 a mile more to-day than It did 
in mi

How the League Issue
Tl„. dcwwrtinn of the Harding camp far a former Republican National Committeeman and a 

number of other prominent pro-League Republient® after Senator Harding’s uncompromising 
rejection of the League of Nations in its present form in bis Des Moines speech, convinces 
many observers that the League has taken its place at the eleventh hour as a clear-cut issue 
of the Presidential campaign. But if the League issue is now rending the Republican ranks, 
it is also a matter of common newspaper remark that earlier in the campaign it won over to 
the Harding banner many Irish-Aîneriean and German-American voters who supported Wil
son in 1916 And it will be remembered that it was on this issue that the Hearst papers 
abandoned their traditional Democratic allegiance. I

In the Democratic camp Senator Harding’s Bea. Moines speech was greeted with every 
appearance of rejoicing. The New York Times (Dem.) declares that “the election of Cox 
means a League of Nations {acceptable to President Wilson, and Republican success apparently 
precludes American participation in the .cague,” but, affirms the Baltimore America 1 
(Rep.), all that Senator Harding has done in this matter has been to “tmm his back upon the 
Wilson League and turn hife face toward the Constitution and toward the Senate,” and the 
New «York Globe (Rep.) is “convinced that Senator Harding will be compelled to move for the 
ratification of the Treaty of Versailles."*’ -

A most interesting and instructive analysis and digest of public opinion on the League of 
Nations issue will be found in the leading article of THE LITERARY DIGEST for October 
53d. Other striking news-features in this number are:

How Straw Votes Say the Election Will Go
A Tabulation and Analysis of the Second Week’s Returns of The Literary Digest 's Poll of Voters in New York, 

New Jeraey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, California—Also- Remits of Other Straw Voter

Full Official Text of Senate Reserva- 
, tions to the League Covenant

University Troubles in Germany 
Woman's Progress Toward the Pulpit 
Starved Into Leaving the Ministry 
Problems of Democracy Series -Party 

Spirit
“The Man Who Killed the Czar”
The Amusing Yank as Seen Through 

an English Monocle 
The Last Days of Huerta, Former 

Mexican President
Jungle Aristocrats Who Are Fastidious 

About Food

Why the Irish Killings Continue 
A Census “Thunderclap”
The Fading of the “Red” Shadow 
Government Duty in the Housing Crisis 
Our Congressmen in the Orient 
How Woman Suffrage Is Viewed in 

Great Britain
How Edison “Won the War”
A Self-Starter for Locomotives 
Yeast as Food and Medicine 
Traffic Marks on Country Roads 
Resurrecting Jepny Lind 
Topics of the Day [
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Pine Illustrations. Including Humorous Cartoons

October 23 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

’Tto a 
Mark ef 

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of 

The Literary 
Digest

The
./ V

fUNK A \VAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

MRS. B. DEBECK TELLS 
\ STRIKING

In Simple _ Words Relates 
Treatment Which Relieved 
' Acute"StdmacTrTr5uW

Sufferers from Indigestion and 
stomach trouble will read with in
terest the method used by Mrs. B. 
DeBeck, of 2120 Scotia Street. Van
couver whereby she obtained relief 
from" a case of stomach trouble of 
years standing. The treatment is 
the more interesting in as much as 
Mrs. DéBeck had tried many treat
ment# without success, «h» passes 
on to fellow sufferers her message 
in the hope that they may be led, hk 
she was, to start the treatment Hint 
obtain relief.

Mrs. DeBeck expresses herself as

“1 have suffered with stomach 
trouble and indigestion for years anti 
have tried several different remedt'-s 
without any success whatever. On the 
advice., of a friend 1 consented to give 
Wonder Health Restorer a trial. As 
a result I am in a position to state 
that 1 have experienced wonderful re
lief after taking this medicine for 
only a few month* So satisfied am 
I that 1 have no hesitation In recom
mending the use ; of Wonder Health 
Reitorer l»y any person suffering 
from similar ailments.

< Signed ) Mrs. B. DeBeck.
2129 Scotia St., Vancouver.

Oct. so, mo.
Wonder Health Restorer which is 

so strongly endorsed by Mrs. De
Beck is nothing more or less than .i 
pure concentrated mixture of hero 
juices, the private prescription of a 
great Scotch herbalist. It has boon 
used hy thousands of sufferers from 
stomach troubles ahd the relief it 
affords Is simply marvelous. No 
person suffering from stomach 
troubles. In any form can afford to 
overlook It. Ask your druggist for 
a copy of "The Road to Health," 
which tells all about the remedy and 
gives case after case like Mrs. De- 
Beck's.

Wonder Health Restorer is sold in 
Victoria IveFti Pharmacy, CfeaH* 
hue's Drug Store, Relley’s Drug 
Store, Merryfieid A Dack (all stores) 
and the Fern wood Pharmacy; in 
Esquimau at I^ang's Drug Store and 
by most druggists throughout the 
Province, If your druggist can’t 
supply you. write direct to the Dis
tributors, the W. Y. McCarter-Burr 
Co.. Ltd.. Hillside Avenue, Vic
toria (Phone 6960.) ——-«r...... ——

j .....1-1

MORE NEWS FROM
U.

UNITED KINGDOM
Canadian Press, Ltd., Mak

ing Arrangement With 
Reuter's For Service

Toronto. * *• ■». 23 At an Important 
meeting here of the board of 
directors of the Canadian Press, Ltd., 
the mutual "and co-operative news- 
gathering agency of the Canadian 
dally publishers, proposals for an en
larged British cable yiervlce were 
thoroughly gone into and the de
cision was reached to call a special 
general meeting of the membership 
in Montreal within five weeks from 
date to pass filially on the draft1 
agreement for such a service negoti
ated by the management with Sir 
Roderick Jones, of Reuter’s, Limited.

The management presented a 
financial report and asked for sup
plementary estimates for the recent 
financial year to cover Increased 
cost of wages under the recently 
negotiated agreement with the com
pany's telegraph operators and to re
place accrued deficits In operating 
during the last financial year, and 
these were passed by the board and 
a special assessment authorised to 
provide the necessary fund#.

B. C. Nicholas, of Victoria (B.C.) 
Times was appointed a director to 
fill the vacancy on the board for 
British Columbia.

W. J. McNair, of the WMilton 
(< >nt>. Herald was added to the 
Ontario and Quebec representation on 
tbs board in_ the place of Irving 
Robertson, of the Toronto Telegram, 
resigned.

The- Hamilton. Ont Times will 
soon caase publication a* im after» 
noon paper j*pd appear instead as a 
morning paper, according to the an
nouncement made at the meeting by 
John M. Irmie. president of the On
tario Newspapers. Ltd., publishers 
of The Times. The Hamilton Spec
tator and The Hamilton Herald, both 
afternoon papers, withdrew their ap
plications for morning paper fran-

Morning pàper membership was 
formally grantedL to The Windsor 
Morning Sun. which has been pub-„ 
llshing for some months. This mem
bership will stand in the name of 
Mrs. Adie Herman, wife of W. F. Her
man and Mrs. Herman holds the dis
tinction ef being the first lady mem
ber* of the Canadian Press. Ltd.

Change in membership of The 
Quebec City L'Evenmept from the 
evening paper to the morning paper 
field was authorised.

Applications by the Fort William. 
Ont.. Times Journal and the Port 
Arthur. Ont. News-Chronicle, both 
evening papers at the head of the 
lakes, each for a morning paper mem
bership in Fort William, were re
ceived too late for consideration by 
the present meeting, but will be 
heard at the next.

PERRIN'S p
GLOVES <y

XE5IO
CORSETS

•ten «Own—» «. m. ♦* • p. m.| W«enwd»y, V p. <*.,

Fifty Smart Winter Coats
For Women and Misses 

On Sale Monday 

at $35.00

Monday we will place.on sale au interesting group 
including fifty smart Winter Goats for women and 
misses, developed from fancy plaid coatings, tweeds 
and plain materials in a good range of smart styles, 
in belted and full-back models, This offering repre
sents the best coat values offered, this season.

Even those who had intended 
to make their old coats do ser
vice for another year should look 
into this remarkable offer here 
Monday. \

Sale of Georgette
and Crepe-de-Chene 

Blouses

Continue* Monday
Continuing this week the sale of 

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses. 
All new styles, in plain and trimmed 
models. Light and dark rotors. All 
greatly reduced.

Blouses Formerly Priced at 
JMl’,7.*, to 

Ai

$8.50, $10 50, $11.95, $16.50

Announcing the Arrival 
Of

A New Shipment of 

“Trefousse" Suede and 

Glace Kid Gloves

Just received a fine shipment of the 
celebrated “Trefousee" French Kid 
Gloves, In suede and glace kid. Splen
did wearing and extra fine qualities.

"Trefousts" Glees Kid Glove#, in black, 
white, tan, grey and mode; 2-dome 
clasp. AH sizes, at, per pair, $14.716

"Trsf sums’* Sued# Kid Glove#» In.
2-df^tne

sixes at. per pair

slate and mode;
A very stylish glove. 'AH

94.50

CARE IN B V YIN G

Nearly every buying mistake 
comes from not being careful 
enough. A trifle more time 
spent in making sure may 
save you many dollars and 
many hours of regret. The 
corset you buy and never wear 
is the really expensive corset. 
The corset that misses being 
exactly wl.at you want is the 
one that cos's more than you

can afford. The ordinarily 
made corset that loses its 
shape and does not wear well 
is an extravagance.

If you will permit us to prop
erly fit you to a Gossard Corset 
we will assume full respon
sibility for your complete sat
isfaction. Our expert service 
protects you against regret
table buying mistakes.

GOSSARD : CORSETS

At Per Pair
$3.75 to $12.75

At Per Pair
$3.75 to $12.75

Pacific Milk 

In

Grub Boxes

SPANIARDS SUFFER 
IN A FIGHT WITH 

MOROCCAN BAND
London, Oct 13.—A flight at Ta

rnish, Spanish Morocco, on October 
18, betwècn tribesmen under Ralsuli 
and Spaniards advancing’ on She 
ehuen from the west, in which the 
Spaniards suffered very heavily, is 
reported In a Tangier dispatch to 
The London Tiro?».

OUTBREAK OF FIRE.

Port Albernl:—A fire broke out In 
the boiler room of t^e Albernl Shin 
gle C<V* mill about ten, o’clock on 
Thursday night. The fire depart
ment and other citizens of the city 
mere vory prompt in responding w 
the alann, but the Tire was, mît by

/
À man who spoilt last 
week-end shooting, says he 
saw four camping parties— 
and all had Pacifie Milk in 
their “grub boxes/'
His party took it because 
he liked the natural, fresh 
cream flavor.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

628 Drake St., Vancouver, B. C.
Factories ai Ladner and Abbots-

>ferd, B. t.

the time all arrived. The walls of 
(he room were Mightly scorched but
no serious diflhare was done

~ ?..

NEW ARRIVALS
in Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. 
We have just placed in stock a number of new 
designs in Dining Room Furniture at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten 
per cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash-

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 

Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chil
dren's Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 
to come and see how reason - 
able the 'prices are.

WINDOW BLINDS 
Do You Need New Blinds 

Now?
Don’t forget that they make 

the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for prices.

m w
HE BETTER VALUE STORE*

1420 DOUGLAS ST. --------- OCC---------- NEAR CITY HAUT

Next to Douglas Hotel

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ACS.
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Birtmrla Battu Clmts
xrroBBR », i»;e.

** VeWleeed «very efternooti t.xoept tfétt.*
, v 4*r» by

! Twe TIMES PRINTING « PUBLISH 
INO COMPANY, LIMITED.

OWees: Comer Breed end Fort Street».

........l*l«.no HU
, tBlterlil oeice........................  Pbone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cltr nellrery ........ .. «1H per montt
■ymoll (eitiaoive of city)

Conada and Great
! "Mlaln ......................... M M per aniv
” U S A. ............. -17.00 per anw
Vo France,

it wmiH appear to be a short 
» atâte ut; tirtuaiacevelu; 

. .ti.on, And although a «try
definite ileterminatiou oh .both 
sides will have to be bridged by 
a Mariner npirit of eonediafion 
than lias yet been demonstrated

Qreere. etc.
Belgium.

% time* «avertWnit .Then* ft* before the crisis may 1wr conn'd
i red at an .eml. there is tangible 
hope that the resumption of ne
gotiations to-day, and the con
ference between the miners' rep
resentatives and the (fbvernment 
to morrow, tvill enable the conn 
try and hefO.industrjes to get 

H.oe per monta back to normal at an early dale.

EXIT BOARDOTCOMMERCE?A PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

If there existed in the minds of 
• any section of the electorate that 
1 public economy would have been 
; Letter served by an appeal to the 

° people on a joint issue of politics 
_J_ and liquor the decisive nature of 

Wednesday '* vote will have dis- 
yelled the idea. Such a clear and 
definite instruction to the Gov
ernment is remarkably cheap at 
the price. And justification for 
the submission of a plebiscite 

-"-unfettered by political or other. 
' voiiiidgratjotiae^iipon one of the 

most highly controversial- sub 
jects of the day is found in the 

; size of the vote, the large ma- 
; jority recorded for the favored 
' method, and the gênerai interest 

manifested throughout the 
; length and breadth of the Prov

ince.
< >n the same basis of argument 

the Government is «ell advised 
to provide the electorate with an 
immediate opportunity to select 
its representatives with whom 
the responsibility shall rest for 
the making of a law which will
nieet the wishes of the majority very 
and assure to - the, protagonist* 
of prohibition such safeguards 
as will contribute to its rigid en- Board baa or has net protected

Very probably one.of the most 
important actions to be per
formed by the Board bf Com
merce “in the public interest" U 
the presentation of its resigna
tion to the Prime Minister. His 
decision to appoint no Successors 
for the time being suggests that 
Mr. Meighen similarly has real
ized that the general public has 
grown thoroughly weary of 
Commissions whose existence 
means nothing more than a finan
cial vote of expenditure in the 
Publie Accounts of the country. 
The general impression will re
main that the Board has now 
prevented itself from doing fur
ther mischief. And not a few 
people in possession of fairly 
good memories will ask them
selves the question as to whether 
Mr. James Murdock was not 
very near the mark when he 
warned the country that the 
Board of Commerce “was mani
pulated to serve certain in
terests with the knowledge and 
consent of Cabinet Ministers." 
In the meantime it will not make 

much difference to -the 
pt.ckelhnnk of the average, con, 
sumer to knew -whether the

minister of Toronto, has received 
an invitation from the X illard 
Committee of Otifl Yiundred to.
appear and testify before the 
Commission of Inquiry which 
will be charged with an investi
gation into the alleged atrocities 
«Ireland. But Mr. Shields ap
parently d»e# not intend to.fijl 
over his feet in accepting such 
an invitation,, and he very prop
erly indulges in a little dry- 
humor when he asks from whom 
the Commission of Inquiry is to 
receive its commission. He like
wise asks the promoters of the, 
fantastic proposal if their com
mittee is self-appointed and if 
so-who would be influenced by 
its findings. Nobody, of course, 
is taking the Commission" seri
ously. In the meantime, how- 
ever, it will' probably provide 
William Randolph Hearst with 
an opportunity to manufacture 
additional anti-British propa
ganda, while the activities of the 
body as a whole cannot be ex
pected to have any more effect 
upon public opinion either on 
this or the other side of the At
lantic than did the famous voy
age of the Oscar II.

CHIEF ENGINEER
QF PUBLIC WORKS

Designs his office

(Continued frw PM» ,M '

forcement. Upon the present”
. Administration, however, will- 
rest the obligation, for the sub- 

‘ mission of a broad outline of a 
statute that it would be prepared 
to present to the Legislature, if 

•» re-elwied to-office. in order that
■ the electorate..roav arrive at its 
..»wn.. -conclusion us to whether

sui li a policy would lend itself 
_rto com version into the ultimate 

' law with which its elected rep
resentatives would require to 

- concern themselves when Par- 
' Ijament meet# in January.
; That identical obligation, of
■ course, may not escape the 
Leader of the Opposition, whose 
statement will have to bear com
parison with that of the Oliver

! forces during the bid for return 
’ to the Treasury benches that is 
* about to be conducted by both 
parties. Conditions in this in- 
stance are different from those 
which obtained in 1916 when an 
Act of the Legislature was sub
mitted to the electorate. On 
this occasion it will be a skeleton 
policy whose details may be 
tilled in only by the members of 
the Legislature in session.

It will be understood by the 
people as a whole, however, that 

....,«..majority m favor, of the prin
ciple of Government control and 
sale does not Mean a return tothe 
bar or "wide open" conditions. 
No matter, upon which party the 

: duty of working out the pro
visions of the controlling statute 

- ^devolves its regulating machin 
erv will require to be of a rigid 
type if'seritnis"srtmws are ttrtSF 
avoided. At the same time the 
general public will not tolerate

----any sort otambiguity in the final
prescribed method of dealing 
with the new order of things. To 
he successful the Act must be 
smooth working and clear in all 
its detail.

NEARING SETTLEMENT,

him during the rising market to 
the extent to which it should 
have been possible.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
This is the"s'évêbfy-second day 

of Lord Mayor Meeswiney'* hum 
ger srrttrr snet he is still alive. 
One of the greatest surprises to 
the, world would be the an
nouncement of his death.

A Splendid Record.
yfy FffftfHâll 

nthtetlc career, and after graduating 
he traveled fi>r One year, getting 
business education In Toronto, 1904- 
1907. He became Secretary and Man
ager Concrete (engineering and Con
struction Co., Vancouver, 1907-1909; 
then member of the firm of Duteher 
& Foreman, Consulting Engineers, 
Vancouver, 1909-1910. He was Resi
dent Engineer in charge of Construe-

A. E. FOREMAN

- The League of Nations is dis
cussing an international court of 
justice and the policy of disarm
ament which it will evolve to 
guarantee the .peace of the 
world. It is to be hoped that in 
a: few years- traie the "peoples of 
the earth wilt feet That universal 
amity will be an accomplished 
fact eventually.

THE WRONG TURNING.

While jfs yaluie to the cause of 
"aerial research may not be so îm- 
portant as an exploration of the 
uncharted regions which em
brace the Rockies it was a pity 
that the magnificent Trans- 
Canada I flight should have 
ended by a “wrong turn
ing" in its last lap of the 
already commercialized aerial 
route between Vancouver and 
Victoria. In his address ut the 
Girls’ Central School,on Thurs
day Major Hobbs, who made 
the trip from the Atlantic, 
ascribed the reason for mis
taken direction to the ab
sence of a chart lacking full 
details of all the islands on 
this section of the coast. Surely 
such an unfortunate ending to 
the first important national en
terprise might have been avoided 
if proper precaution had been 
taken before leaving Vancouver. 
Were it not for the fact that par
ticular attention has been at 
tracted to the outstanding nie
ce»*-of the United States aerial 
mail pilot—to whom fog, wind, 
rain and darkness between here 
and Seattle have been no deter
rent—comment would be less to 
the point. -=H

KINO ALEXANDER

Ben Spoor, one of Great 
Britain’s moderate Labor lead
ers and a member of the House 
of Commons, told a Montreal 
newspaper yesterday that the 
nationalization of thé British 
mining industry. is inevitable. 
That may he so: but the. elec
torate will have to be educated 
before it reaches à "desire to en
trust its coal mining business to 
any Government. Nevertheless 
the Administration might have 
saved itself a great deal of trou
ble had it chosen to discuss the 
principle of nationalization as 
recommended by the Sankey 
Commission.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Bishop Reeve's Rejoinder.

(The Canadien Churchman )
Re the epitaph found on the mar

ble «lab-—the only "headatone ever 
rrected In the cemetery" of Alma, 
mentionrd In your columns of last 
week, on page SIS. I remember 
hearing one very like It when t 
was a little boy about eight years 
old. A gentleman mi keeping ua 
in roar, of laughter by hie jokes and 
anecdote». and amongst olhera 
mentioned this epitaph: —
• Remember, man, a» you pa»» by,..
As yon are now. sô once whs 1,
A* l am now, ao you mu»t be. 
Therefore prepare to follow me."

But lome wag wrote underneath)
•To follow vLi I'm not content 
mill I know which way yo» went.’

,. ................ . . , SALUTATIONS.
rr may hut be fitting to dei'iue tcopyright, mo. lly The Wheeler

l nless any new 'deadlock de 
velops to prevent it there is 
every indication that Great 
Britain will emerge from her in 
dust rial crisis without any more 
serions harm than has attended 
a week’s idleness in the coal min 
ing industry. At a late hour 
this afternoon the striking min
ers accepted an invitation to 
meet the representatives of the 
Government for a renewed dis
cussion of the men’s demands. 
This more hopeflil turn of e'vents 
similarly‘resulted in a postpone
ment of the sympathetic strike 
of railwaymen which had been 
act for1 midnight to-morrow. - 

The advent Of mediatory ne
gotiations at the eleventh hour 
igf one more proof that the work 
ingmen of Great Britain and the 
Government of the country al 
ways may be depended upon to 
place the interests of the nation 
before political and personal 
concern «.hen an industrial dis-

the suggestion made by the 
eminent French physician that 
the injuries inflicted upon 'the 
King of Greece by one of the 
descendants of the alleged an
cestry of the human race were 
actually part of a determined 
plot to bring about the mon
arch's death; but it will scry 
probably occur to the average 
mind that the. employment of a 
monkey to satisfy the appetite 
of the revolutionary anarchists' 
wing in Greece is an altogether 
novel procedure and suggestive 
of a broad vista of possibilities 
in the realm of social upheaval. 
It is true, of course, that the 
monkey actually did demon
strate a penchant for the Royal 
flesh and brought about a serious 
illness from which His Majesty 
is* making slow recovery. At the 
same time the infection and con
sequent prolongation of the at
tack is traceable to the fact that 
the monkey was a victim of 
rabies. But to suggest an artiii 
cial inoculation with premedi
tated design to infect the King 
looks a little bit far-fetched even 
for this, advanced age.

WELLINGTON

The Fuel Which 
Will Give You the 
Heat You Pay for

Prompt Delivery

tion of Hydro Electric Power Devel
opment ut Revelstoke, B. C., 1910, 
and Bupervising Engineer Dallas 
Road Seawall for City of Victoria, 
and Provincffcl Government. 1910; 
Construction Engineer on Smith’s 
Hill Reservoir, Victoria. 1912; As
sistant City Engineer, Victoria, 19l3t 
1911. 1

Mr. Foreman is well known in con
nection with Canadian Club work, 
and was first Vice-President Cana
dian Club tor two years, 1918-19 and 
1919-20.

AL .present- Miv Foreman 1s Presi
dent of Canadian Good Roads Asso- 
ciat-km; Chairman Victoria Branch 
IBnglnéeriftg Institute of . Canada; 
member of Council of the Association i 
of Professional Engineers of the I 
Province; member of Council McGill 
Graduates Society, Montres!, and I 
member of Executive of Convocation 
of the University.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS 
ARE TO BE RENEWED IN 

LONDON TO-MORROW:
fC*aU»U*d from pax* VI

WHERE IT STARTED

Syndicate. Inc.)

Tension Relaxed. -—-—-j
London, Oct. II.—Extreme tension 

over the coal miners’ strike and the 
threatened walk-out of railroad 
workers seemed slightly relaxed this 
morning. Leaders-of the National 
Union of Railwaymen and the Min
ers* Federation were ready for their I 
conference as to the situation and 
there appeared to be indications the ; 
former would^ot call a strike until 
after the Tribes Union Congress 
meeting next Wednesday. The vir
tual ultimatum presented the Gov
ernment on Thursday by the rail
waymen called upon it to begin ne
gotiations with the miners to-day.

Conferences.
Informal, conferences between Gov

ernment official* and miners* repre
sentatives are going on büt those en
gaged in them are reticent as to sub
jects discussed. There have been no 
developments since efforts to fin<L a 
road to peace were begun, but me 
publie has not given up hope that 
some way of adjusting the views of 
the parties may be the result of the 
conversations between them. Ÿhis 
feeling of optimism ia considered as 
responsible for the decision of the 

.
Monday consideration of "a1 meaatrre »* 
giving the Government wide -powers 
to meet any grave situation that 
might develop.

Railway».
Government agencies have per

fected machinery for carrying on the 
operation of railways with voKm- 
leers should the railwaymen strike. 
Members of the Transport Workers* 
Union, especially the drivers of

The form of verbal greeting whkh we 
now use came from the expression of 
a wish for good luck to the person ad
dressed, which was believed to ward 
off the machinations of- evil spirits. 
Salutations by actions—removing the 
hat. bowing, etc—were formerly very 
exactly graded according to the per
son addressed. Bowing symbolised the 
submission of an Inferior to a superior; 
touching the hat meant the yielding of 
goods, Our democracy has lost these 
meanings.

WHY
I» THE "MARATHON”

CALLED?

<Copyright. 1120. By The 
Syndicate. Inn.)

THAT COMMITTEE.

Presumably because St his ad
dress delivered recently in New 
York upon the Irish question the 

pule reaches a stïgêlrom whichj Rev. Thomas Shields, a Baptist

MEN-
Our latest importation 
of. English leathervare 
is now on display and 
suggests unlimited gift 
possibilities. Each piece 
for man or woman raer 
its. individual attention.

The Big Stationery Store 

«17—View Street—«18

Mg!

Inexpensive Bedroom Furniture
Serviceable Bedroom Furniture at prices that 

even the most thrifty Will say are “extremely 
------ reasonable." Remember to see this display of at

tractively priced bedroom pieces on Monday.

Golden Fir Tlyee-Drawer 
Chiffoniers of strong con
struction and good finish. 

^"Regularly priced at
-i $18.00

Five-Drawer Golden Fir 
...Chi f to n I ers; regularly

priced at $19.50

Odd Walnnt Chiffonier, in
five-drawer style. Regu-
"-r $48.00

Golden Fir Dresser, with 
large oval mirror of

_...bevelled glass. Four-
drawer style. Regular 
at $50.
Now .

Walnut Dressing Table, with 
bevel mirror. Regular 
at $55.
Now .

$47.50

$39.50

Six-Drawer Golden Fir Chif
fonier, with bevel plate 
mirror. Regularly priced 
at $42.50. *
Now ....

$33.50

Large Six-Drawer Golden 
Fir Chiffonier, wifh oval 
mirror. Regular at 
*50.
Now

$39.50

BRASS BEDS. Several 
very special values to sell on 
Monday. Among them the 
following :
Regular $85,00 Brass Beds,

for ........... .*67.50
Regular $62.50 Brass Beds, 

for   .................. *50.00
Regular $50.00 Biass Beds,

for .................... *38.25

Yov
iCOtrU
Better

"Wriler’d
Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

betrams and busses, are said to 
against etriking at present.

Ship Held Up.
London. Oct. 21. In consequence 

of the coal strike the sailing of the 
Cunard liner Kalserin Auguste Vic
toria for New York scheduled for to
day has been indefinitely postponed. 
The Aquitanla of the Cunard Line, 
however, which uaee oil fuel. Will be 
able to leave this afternoon, and will 
take some of the passengers booked 
for the Kaiserti».

BANK CONDITIONS
IN UNITED STATES

New York, Oct. 23.—Actual reserve* 
of the clearing house hanks this week 
show a decrease of $50,233,200, caus
ing a deficit unde; legal requirements 
of $23,977,180, the largest reported

this year and said' to reflect the 
weeks heavy transfer of funds In 
connection with Federal payments
and syndicate operations. ' ...__

Other striking feature# of the bank 
statement Included an actual decrease 
of $90.843,000 in loans and discounts, 
a decrease of almost $66.500.000 in 
reserves of members in the Federal 
Reserve Bank and a decrease of 
$112,935,000 in net demand deposit».

The Mara then footrace, revived In the 
modern Olympic Games held for the 
first time In Athens In 1896, takes Its 
name from the historic feat of the 
messenger who ran from Marathon, 
Greece, to Athens, carrying the new* 
that the Greek forces had vanquished 
the Persians. In spite of the fact that 
they had been outnumbered ten to one.

The Greek leader. MUtlades, com
manding the small body of men from 
Athens and the surrounding country, 
had contrived to stage the crucial 
battle of hi* campaign at Marathon, and j 
when the Persians, under Datl# and 
Artephemes. were forced to retreat, 
thrv left more than 6,000 dead upon the 
fields Knowing that Athens wa* 
eager I v awaiting the news of the con
flict, MUtlades called for a volunteer to 
tarry the glad tiding». A youthful 
itoldier stepped out of the ranks and 
agreed to run the distance—26 mile*. 
385 yard», which later became the Has
sle marathon measure. Historians state 
that the soldier*» name was pheldtplde*. 
hut nothing has been found to support 
the tradition that the messenger fell 
dead at the end of his journey.

Hasses Kolehmalnen, of Finland, 
who won the Marathon In this year’s 
bl>ms>tc Games, holds I He .worlds re
cord for the event, having covered the 
distance in 3 hours, 35 minutes, 4» 4-6 
seconds.

"The Better Optica', Store'

) Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Are Your Eyeglasses 
Comfortable?

You nhould not feel your glasses, yob will not know 
they are there, with the proper nose piece or spectacle 
frame properly adjusted. . „

If vottrs annoy you, let us help you. In all our years 
of experience we have found no problètn of this nature
which cannot he solved. ... . .__x ...

Proper adjusting, accurate fitting, is a STUDl with 
all our epticiana.

Broad

LIMITED 
"Optical Authorities of the West"

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

Wr are now selling a

comprising teore than

4,000 VOLUMES
including works by the beet 
authors of all nations and all 

• time» —

MANY FINE SETS
in new condition at one-half to 
one-quarter of the original 
prices. Come early and get 

some big snaps.

Jay’s, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phone 7144

"The etere India», but .0» eel 
________ compel."

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY OCTOBER, 21. 1*20,

(Copyright, 1920. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Nb. _I . rr- "HOG. Mhtd 
Cream. ..Caramels; .Jk de
lightful confection of pore 
whipping cream arid sugar. 
Can be obtained with nuts 
or in plain flavor: Per lb.

Another 
of tile 

Hoe Maid

waist measure contests being held 
throughout the state to raise funds 
for the Democratic campaign. Miss 
Elizabeth Marbury. National Com- 
mitteewomah, inaugurated the idea 
of measuring the waists of the elec
torate at five cents an Inch, and be
ing a good sport, she defies any 
woman to contribute more to the 
fund than herself. Her contribution 
would reach $2.4&.

TOWN IN OHIO
LEADS FOR TWINS

Akron, Ohio, Oct. 2$.—(Canadian 
Press)—Thtp city is out tor the 
world’s twins championship. Accord
ing to the local Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics. one baby out of every fifty 
born in Akron is a twin. In 1912 

.forty-six pairs of twins were bom
fhere. ________ *

This year a mrw rewriTTH ~bi*b- ~ 
mised. the figure to date being forty- 
one pairs. The town is short on trip- 
lest, but will yield to none other in
the matter, of twins.

We Have Juet Received a Large 
Shipment ef

ENVELOPES
The price and quality la right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps 

1012 Langley 8t. _Phpne .190

QUEEN PRESENTS
DRESSES TO CANADA

London, Oct 23.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The Queen has pre
sented to the people of Canada the 
dress worn by her at the Coronation 
Yeettvitie*. and also that worn by her „ 
on Their Majesties1- drive through 
London on the day after the Cor
onation and on the entry Into Delht 
,on December 7, 1911. These dresses 
are for the Royal Ontario Museum.

This Is a sinister day. according to 
astrology. Saturn, Jupiter and the^Sun 
are all In malefic aspect.

Selling la subject to fairly favorable 
direction, but all speculation should be 
avoided. .

Under this rule discouragement Is 
ltkelv because of a sense of being 
easily thwarted which... may oppress 
persons who" are puahlng business or 
other affaire. ^

It is not a lucky or helpful planetary 
government for political candidates.

Saturn la In a place that encouragea 
reactionary tendencies, and for that 
reason forward-looking movements will 
suffer. .. . ,

Jupiter seems to warn professional 
men of various callings that they will 
feel the burden of high coets and heavy 
taxes to a serious extent, owing to 
mme condition that will develop In the 
Winter. '

According to ancient lore, this should 
he an exceptionally lucky day for ftsh-
,nÂ new Immigration problem Is fore
cast. Manv women will come to this 
country, and In some way produce 
anxiety concerning Industrial condl-
*,<Agrieulture Is subject to an unfavor
able aspect of the stare to-day. and 
all who till the toll should conserve 
their energies.

Stock raisers may experience severe 
weather that will cause losses They 
should guard against the importation 
of a eenou# cattle disease.

Persons whose hirthdate It Is should 
take care of their money and aVdld 
speculation.

Children born on this day may he gen
erous to excess and too care free to 
succeed by hard work. Girls will have 
eventful careers Ip all probability.

WAIST MEASURES
AND U. S. CAMPAIGN

New York. Oet> >3»,—New York 
women voters are interested fn the

$240
With $25.00 Records—Your Own Choice

REMARKABLE OFFER
We. have only the one instrument—similar in design to 
one shown—at this price. It embodies clearness of tone 
with a beautiful cabinet. «

Bee Our Window 
■■tu_____________"

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 344»

: .... ....

1215



INAUGURATE TRAINING 
TEEN AGE GIRLS

CTO, T. Conférence' Now' in' 
Session With Him Hopes of 

Satisfactory Results

At a session of the Canadian Girls 
In Training Conference, held last 
night at the Metropolitan ChurOh, 
with the President. Mrs. Bishop in 

Alia chair, Miss Ziegler outlined the 
project, and enrolled ïfi.ijprw ai 
leaders: About 250 girls and leaders 

• were present.
Mtss Ztegier stated that the C.G. 

f.T. movement had grown nut of. *
. meeting of leaders of the various 
. churches, who were imbued with the 

Idea that some programme was es
sential to hold the interest, and 
foster the development, of the ‘teen 
age girls In Sunday schools.

Following an interesting address by 
Misa Ziegler, the Rev. H. T. Arch- 
bold, M.A.. of St. Jtyneas Church gave 
an inspiring talk to the ’teen age 
girls present, pointing out that 
character ws« the true goal of in
dividuality. illustrating his points 
with a delicate paraphrase of Beauty 
and the Beast, where Beauty stood 
for all that was worth while In life,’ 
and the Beast the antithesis of the 
former.

At the close the groups were as
signed according to ages, and a 
leader in charge of each group which 
consists of eighteen or twenty girls. 
The ten leaders in charge of groupa 
are: Mrs. Daniels; Miss Onrhutt. Miss 

♦4-Kealey. Llttler, Mrs. McIntyre.
Miss Henderson, Misa Graham, Miss 
Btewart. Miss De Wolfe m-l Misa 
Volllngwood

The conference continues to-day. 
with group sessions of the girl 
leader# the morning, and a de
monstration of the fourfold pro
gramme in the afternoon. The 
Y.W.C.A. secretaries have been en- 

---- list eft tn co-operation of the move
ment. and are assisting w^th the 
work of the sessions. Following the 
busineas of the afternoon sessions 
the members of the conference will 

-AUUauaulfe.„U?e^, Y.M.V;A. building, 
where a banquet*'is" Id be tieW. A' 
strong toast list has been arranged 
at which most of the girl leaders will
*pe;tk....JW. C. „ Crops, boys’ secretary
of the Y.M.C.À., wifi speak at the 
banquet. * -

J=gJL!
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NAVAL BRIGADE HOLDS 
PARENTS’ MEETING

Attractive Entertainment Pro- 
—Vtded at Marry Gathermg 

Last Night

The lot's! division of the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade last night held a 
"Parents* *’ evening in the schoolroom 
of St. John’s Church. With George 
Rush by In the chair, the proceedings 
went with a awing from the com
mencement. The boys contributed 
some popqlar turns to the evening's 
entertainment, and gave a very effec-_ 
ttve display of the nautical practice 
of ’ Bends and Hitches."

Mr. Dtggon and his ’coon” part
ner, Mr. B. Turner, of the Army and 
Navy Veterans, and others, made up 
a programme that left nothing to the 
imagination and one that was as ap 
preclatively received, as it was at
tractively presented.

Mr. P. A. Raynor gave a short ad
dress on the objects of the gather
ing and referred In brief to the aims 
of the Boys’ Naval Brigade. The 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick gave a short 
address, complimenting the boys on 
their efficient appearance. As a con
clusion to the merry entertainment 
ice cream, in liberal quantities, was 
supplied to the appreciative gather
ing.

IF HAIR IS TURNING 
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Here’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
1 Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.

Liquidation of Stocks by Mills and Wholesale Houses is now Going on in the East; We
rers

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only ire had by brew
ing a mixture of Bage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold. ■

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. IV is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Cpmpojpid. This 

always be dependedr upon 
bring back the natural color and 
lustre of youp hair.

Everybody uses ‘Wyeth's” Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, now because 
it darkens so naturally and., evenly 
that nobody can tall it has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a spongt 

3 or soft brush with it and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
«trend at a time; by morning the gray 
hair has disappeared, and after an- 
otherVppllcation It becomes beauti
fully dark and appears glossy and 
lustrous.

Banish Washday Worries
Our Wet Wash Laundry 

service will take the hard 
work out of wash days. Note 
our moderate charges—
26 POUNDS FOR $1.00

2612 Br,d6« 8V, Victor,. Wwt 
Phon. S339- Wo'll Coll

Are in a Position to Take Advantage of These Market Conditions and Our
Are Securing Some Very Great Bargains Which Are Being Placed on

Sale as the Goods Arrive—The Following Are on Sale Monday:
r

Special Reductions in a Few 
Burgundy Velour and 

Heather Tweed 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats

Fashionable velour coats, well lined With figured silks, full- 
length models with convertible collars, belts and an attractive 
trimming of buttons.

Tweed-coats, fashionably modelled with loose hacks, large 
collars and patch pockets; they aiV'Tined to the waist and neat
ly trimmed with buttons.

You will find a most satisfying choice in this offering of 
fashionable coats.

All at One Price—Each $29.75
—Monties, nm Floor—Phone 161»

Big Values in the Dress Goods 
Department for Monday

1

800 Yards of Colored 54-Inch Heather Suitings 
Gaberdines and Broadcloth

At 98c a Yard At a Yard $3.75
Colored Gaberdines in shades of black, 64 Inch Heather Suitings in shades of

pea green, Burgundy, $and, purple, brown, green and fawn; four pieces of
brown, light brown, fawn, hunter's broadcloth, in shades of Burgundy,
green, navy, Alice, green and wisteria; wisteria yid purple, 150 yards; values
vailles to $2.00 At, a yard............98* to $7.50. On Monday at, a yard, S3.75

54-Inch Eiderdown at $1.25 a Yard
54 Inch Eiderdown in colors of grey, pink, red and gold only; values to $2.25. Clear

ing at. a yard......... ................................. -................................ .................... ..........................$1.25
One piece of scarlet, 27-inch, at, a yard................................ ............................................50<

—Drew Good*. Main Floor—Phone 3283

Warm Flannelette Wear for Children 
At Special Prices

White Flannelette Gowns, with high neck and tong steeve»,
designed with yoke, and-trimmed with pin-tucks: aises 
for 2 to 4 years. At, each ..................... ....... .$1.25

White Flannelette Gowns, in kimono style, full size, with 
short sleeves; sizes 6 to 16 veara ; priced accordingly at
$1.75 to ................................................................$2.50

White Flannelette Princess Slips, trimmed with imitation 
Torchon lace round the nrrk and -ateewe*. and finwtwi 
with a 6-inch flounce ; sizes for 8 to 16 years. At, 
each ..................................y.....................................$1.45

Plain Flannelette Princess Slips, w4th. a 4-inch flounce, fi
cellent grade material : sizes for the ages of 6 to 12 years. 
At, each ...................................................................$1.25

White Flannelette' Petticoats, with bodice and full skirt ; 
sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years. Special value at. 
each ........... . ................... *• - * ................75*

Drawers of beat grade flannelette, with or without frill ; 
for the ages of 6 to 14 years. At 75*. $1.00 and $1.25 
According to size.

—Children’., Flrot Floor—Phone 6666

Children’s Bloomers, Drawers and 
Rompers» at Special Prices

White Flannelette Drapers and Bloomers for children, ex
cellent quality; well made and having elastic at knee and 
waist ; Sizes for 10, 12 and 14 years. Priced according to 
size at $1.00 and ........................... ............... . .$1.25

White Flannelett* Drawers, finished with a narrow frill
and edged with lace ; sizes 2 to 6 years. At ,........... 85*
For 10 and 12 years. At .........................$1.00

Black and White Check Flannelette Rompers, trimmed 
... around the ueck with red andjnisbcd with belt. Special 

at ....................................................... ..........................85*
—Children's, First Floor—Phone 6898

%

Sale of Travellers’ Samples
2850 Pairs of Women’s Hose—Lisle and 

• Cashmere Qualities
Values $10.50 to $36.00 a Dozen

Monday at a Pair
2860 Pairs of Women's Lisle and Cashmere Hose, in shades of white, black, navy,. 

brown, saxe. "pink, sky, grey and emerald. Howe in shot effect, drop stitch and lace
_fronts. All to go out Monday at. a pair.................. ..................... ......................  50*

No C.O.D. V Only four pairs to a customer.-"
, . ......... ...... ~ __ 1 —Hosiery, Main Floor

Interesting Values in Men’s 
Underwear

A Bargain in White Voile Waists
All Neat Styles at 

$i:50 Each
This offering of White Voile Waists will 

bring scores to the Blouse Department on 
Monday. It is an offering presenting most 
extraordinary value and one you will be 
delighted with.
White Voile Waists, in plain, corded and 

all-over embroidered Voiles, designed with 
Square "V” and round neck lines. Each 
waist is beautifully trimmed with pretty 
laces, insertions and tuckings. This is a 
value you must not miss if you desire a 

u pretty, good quality waist at a bargain.
^ Each ............ ........ ..................$1.50

, ,|T —Walito, First Floor—Phone till
i

Excellent Values in Women’s Footwear
’Considering the quality of the footwear offered at the prices quoted below, this - 

offering will bring a large demand for the shoes described here.

Women's Brown Calf Lace Boots, with 
welted soles and high or low heels ; a
stylish boot. At, a pair........... $8.95

Women’s Black Kid Boots, with welted 
soles and French or military heels ; a 
boot you will consider a most attractive 
value. At, a pair................... .$8.95

Women’s Black Calfskin Oxford»; special 
value. At, a pair ............. $4.95
Call and Examine These Good Values

Women'» Patent Leather Dress Pumps, a
good grade shoe and a splendid value. 
At, a pair . ............................. $6.95

Women’s Havana Brown Kid Pumps; a
stylish shoe end splendid value. At, a 
pair .............. .............................$8.95

Women's White Washable Kid Pumps,
excellent value. At, a pair . .$10.90

—Women's Shoes, First Floor—Phone S89S

Penman's Heavy Clastic Rib 
Combinations in a wool 
mixtüre; well finished, 
comfortable combinations 
with closed crotch. Spe
cial value at. a suit, $5.00

Zimmerknit Cream Fleece 
Lined Combinations m a
medium, weight ;...-wett
made, and specially good 
value at, a pair ». $3.50 

Penman’s Fleece Lined Com
binations, a médium 
weight in a dark, natural 
color. Excellent value at, 

v a suit .. ;...... $2.65
Turnbull’s Elastic Rib Com

binations in white only; 
w|o o 1 finish, medium 
weight ; combinations in a,style that will fit and a qual-

- ity that will wear well. Special at, a suit........$3.50
Shirts and Drawers, Stanfield’s elastic rib, in medium 

weight and natural color. Special value at, a gar
ment .......... ........ ................................................. $2.00

Turnbull's Scotch Lambswool Shirts and Drawers, all- 
wool, in natural color, heavy weight garments ; in me
dium sizes. At ................... ...............................  $4.25

, In out sizes at. a garment ............................ $4.75
Turnbull's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers in medium 

weight ; the shirts are double breasted, and the drawers
have double seats. Special at, a garment..........$2.75
Large sizes at, a garment ..................... . $3.00

This is an opportune time to purchase your Winter 
supply of underwear.

— Men"» Fumlehin*». Main Floor—Phone !iî»

A Mackinaw Coat Will Keep Your 
Boy Warm and Dry

Our Stock of Boys’ Mackinaw Coats supplies a coat for a 
‘ 1 boy of any age. Coats that defy the rain and cold and 

wear dike leather. Dressy looking coats your boy may 
wear Sunday or Saturday. Just the coat for school wear 
during the Fall and Winter months. Call and see our 
selection at $7.50, $9.75 and ,.......................$12.50

—Boy." Furnishing., Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS, 8 TO 10 A. M.

Blue Ribbon Tea; at, a lb. «............................ ......59*
Pel* Naptha Soap, 2 for................... ............................21*

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Juat received a shipment of Huntly and Palmer’s Old 

Country Biscuits in the following Varieties.

Women’s Overall Aprons and Apron 
Dresses Clearing at $1.00 Each
In this special Monday Offering of Women's Apron 

Dresses and Over-All Aprons, you are given a grand op
portunity to purchase neat styles and good qualities at 
Bargain Prices.
Overall Aprons and Apron Dresses, made frifm the best 

quality English prints in light and dark shades. Neat 
styles in *hich you will feel dressed ; values to 81.75 and 
$2.00. Clearing Monday at, each ................ .$1,00

—Whitewear. first Floor—Phone 1114

Three Dozen D & A Corsets to 
Sell at $1.25

D A A Corsets, in white coutil, ptodeled 
with low bust, medium skirt and four 
hose supporters. Call at the Corset 
Department Monday atjd make your 
selection of a pair at .. .1..... .$1.25

Sanitary Belts at 15c
All-Elastic Belts with cotton -top,, fur

nished with safety pins. Extra special 
Monday at, each ............................15*

. —Coreels. First Floor—Phone 1I#4

Large Size Wire Grass 
Rugs at Lower Prices

Heavy Wire Grass Rugs, that are 
well made and attractive in ap-„ 
pearance. An inexpensive floor 
covering of quality.

16 only, Wire Grass Rugs, 9 x 12 
feet, in assorted colors. Spe
cial at, each ............. $10.95

8 only Wire Grass Rugs, 8 x 10 
feet. Special at, each . .$7,95

—Carpet», Second Floor—Phone 1346

Tea Ruaka; at. a pkg. ....46# 
Rich Tea; at a pkg. ... .40# 
Petit Beurre; at a pkg., 40# 
Breakfaet; at a pkg., . .48# 
Digestive; at, a*pkg. ... 40#
Marie; at a pkg...................40#
Thin Arrowroot; at a pkg.

......... ................ . 40f
Oaten; at a pkg. .a....40# 
Ginger Nut; at a pkg. ...40#

Crieeo; at a tin ................37#
No. 1 Japan Riee; 1 lbs. 

at ........................  .......36#
Choice Cooking Fige; at 16# 
Royal Standard Flour; 10 lb*.

at ......................................... 70#
B, C. Granulated .Sugar, 4 lbs.

for............................. 73#
3. C. Yellow Sugar, 4 lbs 

for .................... ................... 38#

Spencer’s British Coffee Hu a Dominion-Wide 
Reputation

Spencer’s British Prize Coffee has built up a reputation 
in four years second to none m the Province. Its delightful 
aroma and delicious flavor is enjoyed in the breakfast 
rooms of thousands of British Columbia homes.
Spencer's British Prise Coffee is sold in our Groceteria at.

a lb............................................................ ..........60*
Take advantage of the money saving always awaiting you In 

the Groceteria. All goods fresh.
—Groceteria," Lower Mala "

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Beard I
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Our Qmpmti System I» Pleaemg Many. Try It for e Mentit

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.
t

II You Want the BEST FOOD et the LOWEST PMOB see
T*a BIG FOOD MARKET

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GNÛCENY DEPT.

52c 
59c 
28c

Empress Mincemeat—Quart Jars;' regular* 66« per jar.
Special, per Jar........... .... ...,.....................

Todhunter's Pure Cocoa—Quart jars; regular 76e per Jar
Special, per jar ...................................^ ............. ..

Albatross Pilchards—Regular t.srô tins foç 2Sc.
. ... r. 7777".".... We". *

Pomegrenitee, Persimmons, 
Globs Artichokes, Root Arti- 

chokes and 'Florida Grape Fru 
Large Layer Figs

Per pound ....................................

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Muscatel Raisins—dood for eat-

in* W cookie*. - ggy
p^ripound

48c

■lue Ribbon Tea
Per pound

Curling Brand Minna*
lode—Four-pound tins

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
z» A _ B.C. Granulated Sugar ^ JT _ 
tMcV Foisr pounds for ........... 4 OV

$3.7590c
Fotsr pounds for 
Twesnty-pound 
sacks ...........

PHONES: 171 and 17S. Fish and WrevfeSene. 8886. Meat, SMI 
GROCERY. Fruit Dep artment, 5M3. Delivery. 6522

...l&'iWSfeïitfmsfe •'*i

——- . *-t.i -sr-EETsrr
1
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Boys* Hard-Wearing 
Tweed Pants

Theseeehort. straight pants for boyal three to ten years are 
made tfrom remnants of the very beet Tweed materials. 
lxw* nrrvice is.assured, and prices.are low at

. $2.75, $3.00$3.25 /

sfamÆ&atô
t Boys' Ciethee Specialist 

1H1 Oo,v»las »tr*t Next lo Old Store -t

A pretty-weddm* wae eolemnUed 
os Tuesday evening. October 1», at 
lbs Douglas Street Baptist Church, 
the contracting parts» beta* Jrhm 
Pearee. of Ksqulmult, and Dorothy 
Edith, eldest ii.ilighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A Illingworth. Crease Avenue, 
h'iuyUeh, The cpretno»* was L 
formed by the Hsr. M T. Habg 
4n the presence of » large (rathe 
of relatives and friend». The eh 
wae beautifully, decorated for the 
occasion The bride who H>okAl 
radiant ly happy, was becoming!* 
gowned in white silk, wearing a 4js*j\, 
fashioned in cap style caught with \ 
orange bloaeoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of pink and white 
carnattoes. Her brideemaide wen* 
Miss Florence Parker and Mlee Mar- 
Jorle Illingworth, sister of ttw brkle. 
the former wear tbs a dainty froek or 
pink voile, embroidered In white, ant 
white taffeta hat. her bouqupi

eon. Mka. 1* A- Genge. Mi»»
" “ -, Miss .

New-
combe. Mra Colbourne, Mias Adair, 
Mis. Dhvta, Mrs. Basil Combe. Mrs 
H. J. David. Miss Montelth, Miss 
I’ooley land, Miae Irv in*.

ù <*' it
A manriag« has been arranged and

will take place at Christ Church. Kd- 
jnonton, Alberta. October 21,1SZ0,
• tween Major Richard Owen Greet 
'Bennett. M.C.. second aon pf UeuL-
iCpl. C. C., Bepnett. D.8.O., of Vic
toria,1 B. C, and -Miss Maxine Morris, 
only daugtwer of Mr. and |lra. Joseph 
H. -Morris, of Edmonton, Albert*

n it ^ »
Mr. aiad. I&L-A, K Spalding, of 

Pender Island, Mrs. F. Christs 
Mrs. Klkington and Mrs. A. Ward, of 
Duncan, and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Har
ris, of CiaOano. are staying at the 
Strathcon&.'Hotel.

V tr it
The welk-knoafh local musician. J. 

H. W Findler. will return from hla 
trip to the Old Country on Tueeday 
next, acoompanied by hie mother, 
who intends making her home with 
Mr. Findler.

<r tr * - ^ .
Lieut. <*ot. Robert freckle, who.,,tnK_x Lieut.-«r-i t to Deri i>ecaie, wno

.e*««yw?£!*«!■ •32 G#£2!rJ2iwfe

Raise the Temperature
of your room 
feeling with. *

to that r4 comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
attached to lamp secfceL 
play.

»

Hawkins & Hayward
iuaiuy and SMI4m ' d*Quality

1607 Douglas Street. Coco*«te C4p Hs 
Phone 6*3

1103 Douglee Street, Near Feet Street 
Phone 2627

white voile and white satin hft. and 
carried pink carnatloas. The groom 
was supported by Herbert Fteveneon.
cousin of the bride. After the cere
mony a dainty .buffet supper 
served at the bom# of the brides 
parent*, only th. Imnw-dUt. 
and Intimât, girl friend, of the bride 
being prenant. Tb. Anppy couple 
were the recipient, of many beantlfel 
gift*, among them being a set or elt- 
rir spoons from the m*tnber. of the 
Douglas Street BapBn* Chtrrth. the 
bride being a member and faithful 
worker In the church end Sunday 
school. She also received a hand
some tea set from her business em
ployer. After a short honeymoon nr. 
and Mm. Pearee will reside et Dunn 
Avenue, Saanich.

Or <r *
A very pretty wedding was solemn- 

ized on Wednesday. October 20. at 
St. Mary's Church, when Mr». Jessie 
Annie Clark was united in marriage 
lo. William Sinclair, both of this 
city. The ceremony was penormea 
by Rev. G. H. Andrew#. The bride 
wâa attended by Tmr «tgtac. Mine 
Edith Huggett. white the "bridegroom 
was supported by J. EL Marks. The 
bride was given away by W. Russell- 
Thera was a large attendance of rela
tives and friend* to witness the cere
mony, after which a. reception topk 
place. Later a dinner was served 
at the »home of Ike bride, and the 
latter part of the evening wae spent 
in music and dancing. The couple, 
who were th«* recipients of many 
gifts will make their home in Vic
toria. - 177-7..

ft <t *
In honor of Mrs El M. lew. wheee 

marriage will take place m the near 
future. Mrs. E'. H. May hew_ entertain- 
ed a( a ^pèrsbnaT shower" yèsIeYdây 
afternoon at her residence. Gorge

.canada -aviators, and left immedi 
ïatçly fur Vancouver, • returned to the 
"ity weterdav - i . , 7" 7.

<r ft ù
W W. Ruhjor and Mrs. Rubjor. ot 

RlCf Iak«. Wls.: D. 8. John, of Den
ver, Col., and Mr. and Mrs. James 
CM tit. of Seattle, lire guests at the 
Streiifccon Hotel. x------- v„---------y-gw- fr X

Mrs. D. Fraser and Miss Fraser, of 
Edmonton; C. P. Johnson, of Sea-.

katoun, and Tho* NaJÙÛL Ot-ICUmir. 
peg, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

• ......* * * ; * ................
Mrs. H C. Knocker, of Cowlchan 

Station, Is the guest of Mrs. F. H. 
Mayhew, Gorge Road, for a few daya. 

Ù <T
Mr. and Mrs. A- Huhter. of Cal

gary, are visitors to Victoria and are 
registered at the Strethcona Hotel.

<r <r b
D. Dobson, Sr., Mrs. Dobson. D. 

Dobson. Jr.. Mr. Knox and Miss Knox 
ot Nanaimo are staying at the Do- 
minion Hotel.

ù *
-W. H. Hutchinson and Thomas 

Hutchinson, of Hoquiam. W., are 
guests of the Dominion Hotel.

*• <r <r 
Bennie Crann. of Vancouver. Is In 

the city for the week-end. and is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

A > A
Judge and Mrs. Gustav Anderson, 

of Baker. Oregon, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

AAA
W. M. Mouat and Mm. Mount, of 

Ganges, an registered at the Do
minion Hotel

A A A
Mrs. Bevan and Miae Bsvan. of 

Duncan, are nep arrival» at the Do
minion Hotel. ---------

AAA :
Mr. and Mra P. R. Olmstead. of 

Montreal, are guests at tha Empress 
Hotel.

_ A A A
Mr and Mre. C. F. Smith, of Chi

cago. are gueeta at the Empress 
Hotel

AAA
W. K Hughes, of Toronto. Is 

registered at the Empress Hotel.

ST.
PERFECT HOSTESSES

Four Hundred Guests at the ' 
Alumnae Associations 

Function Last Night

y>ery neWI tor wtih-dey c.n be pur- 
*tu.xwHi her* »t economical price»

Clothes Liné Reel, splen-

The
Vetams' Plumbing Ce.

Will Do Tour Phsmblng Week 
•‘teTTER AND CHEAPER."

Phone 6911 $21 Bast ten.

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

SW Johnson St 
Phone «74

HALLOWE’EN REVELS 
AT CHAPTER’S PARTY

Spooks and “Stunts” to 6e 
Feature j>f_ Caropsyn 

Chapter's Dance

wAgstaffe:
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

AVI
Ne camovflag*

BotltJ wtth cart la i

Seves Your Goal end Geo Bille. t 
Rineo can be need with 
cold water m well se 
with hot. Rineo is ne herm- 
lese a» water. Try this 
easy way of washing next 
Monday.
At W«fct— Seek Ik* sUtk*. le tk* rWk 

Rinse ends.
■ oet— tbet'n ell 1 

llwyrn reedy fer the line—sweet, 
eleae end free». L_

isre « 
mil 
Mil
LEVER

BROTHERS
LIMITED
TORONTO

Lecture on Tueeday.—At the Met
ropolitan Methodist Church, at the 
corner of Quadra and Pandora Sts,, 
a moat intereating .illustrated lecture 
will be held in the schoolroom at S 
p.m., Tueeday. October 26. The lec
ture will be on “Seven Years In Wild 
Bhodetrie. Afrtea," given by Mr. Mhs- 
Itrr Thé lecture will be intereperwed 
With a splendid musical programme,

a solo and a quartette being items of 
interest A silver collection will be 
taken up in the Interests of the 
Mi salon Church', under whose au
spices the lecture Is being given.

Approximately 24,000.006 students 
are being educated la all schools 
public and private. In the United 
State».

R<«ad About thirty intimate friends 
the bride-elect were present and 

«howered her with dainty gift* of 
; every variety. A huge silver slipper 

tubrned with an airy bow of pale pink 
: ille contained the many gifts, and. 
until Its formal presentation to the 

I gtie*t of honor, occupied the central 
* poeitiow aw-the- teatahlei which wax 
! artistically arranged with trails of 
vlematls and rose delphinlusss. Mrs 

: J Keith Wilson and Mrs. H. O. 8J 
1 Helsterman presided at the testable.

AAA 
About thirty-live couple» enjoyed 

th- dancf held—last evening under 
the auspices of the Robert Burn» Me * 
Mit king Chapter. 1. O. D. by the 
kind invitation of Mr. and Mr*. J. O. 
Cumqron at their charming residence. 
Moss Street Mrs. Chrow. the re
gent. was the convener of the af
fair being aeaisted by Minx Myrh 
Ren wick Mrs. Roberts's Orchestra 
furnished the music for the dancing 
Supper was served during the even
ing In the dining-room which was 
charmingly arranged with chrysan
themums and Autumn foliage. The 
proceeds of the affair will be de
voted to the 1. O. D. B. War Mem
orial Fund.

A A * .
The Glrlr Guild of St Bamabaa 

Church held » very successful Silver 
Tea on Wednesday at the home of 
Mre. Maesftt. 1916 Shakespeare Bt. 
Thp hostess wae assisted by Mise 
Marjorie Wateon. the President of the 
Guild, in receiving the guests. During 
the afternoon solos were renderr-d by 
Mrs. Wallace W'hldden, Mise Gladys 
Watson and Miss Hughe#. Mix» 
Potter 'give two recitations which 
were greatly appreciated, anil sev
eral selection* were rendered by 
Master Harold Maseett, Misa Disher 
and Mi*a Berry. The profita from 
the tea and1 home-cooking amounted 
to over twenty dollar*.

AAA
Mre. R. P. Butehart entertained at 

a delightful luncheon party at her 
home, “Benvenuto." Tod Inlet, yes
terday. in honor of the ladies, of the 
Seattle golf team who came over for 
a return match with Oak Bay. Her 
guest» included Mrs. A. T. Onward, 
Mrs. Philbrlck, Mrs. McCord. Mrs. R. 
Wilson. Mrs Eddy, Mre. Sey, Miss 
l^e. Mies Farrell. Mrs. TUden, Mrs. 
Milburn, Mrs. C W. Slim peon and 
Mrs* Contni. After luncheon ther 
visitors viewed the lovely gardens 
and were charmed with their wealth 
of Autumn coloring. ‘ The visitors 
left on yesterday afternoon s boat for 
Seattle

AAA
About fifty young people had a 

delightful time laat evening at the 
Jolly little dance given at the Strath- | 
cona Hotel by Miss Alexa Martin, i 
da tighter *of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Martin, and Miss Dorothy Hicks, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon l 
Hick*. Dancing took place In the large j 
reception room and a delicious sup- ! 
per was served in the dining-room ! 
of the hotel. Mrs. Martin and Mrs.

I Hick* assisted In receiving the gyeete 
| and officiated as chaperons.
! The Elks Lodge have arranged to) 

hold the second of their Winter 
eerie» of dances at the Alsaandr.i 
Club on Thursday, October 21. com
mencing at 9 p. m. Osard’s flve- 
piece orchestra has been engaged. 
An energetic committee of Elks has 
the .arrangements in hand an<| no 
further criterion of its euceeee la 
needed Invitations may be secured 
by mail from Ous Brown., care Elks 
Club. Campbell Building.

Mise Norma Macdonald, daughter 
of Chief Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, 
was the hostess at a little bridge 
part* at her home, SIS Bt. Charles 
Street, yesterday afternoon. Three 

.table» were engaged in play, the

VICTORIA’S ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE

TURKISH BATHS
Both for ladie*t»n<i gentle
men.
Kverv appointment n e e e a - 
»ary for modemly equipped 
Turkish baths >xm will find 
here: men and women at
tendant*.
Endorsed by the medical 
profession.

MARINELLO
TURKISH BATHS 

•aywerd Building—Basement 
Phene 7137

\Vhat bids fair to be one of the 
most Interesting dances of the sea 
son will be the Hallowe en party ar 
ranged by Camoeun Chapter. I.O.D E. 
It will take place at the Alexandra 
Club on Friday, October 29. end H* i- 
ton'e ofehectra. will furnish, the oro» 
gramme of appropriate dance music.

Children of all ages will participate 
in ttw fun- during the early pan of 
the evening. The Queen of the 
Witches.and her attendants .will peer 
into the cauldron and divine the fu 
lure. Suspended apples, magic apples, 
apples containing the seeds of fate, 
and the moat approved method of 

ducking for apples" 4n 1920 style 
111 be provided for the entertainment 

ligh

••Blue Bird" 
did for tndnor use Complete ready
for Uke. each ................................... T5e

Wash Boilers, galvanized Iron and }.m- 
with or without copper bottoms, price*■ ff mn trsr w •rrT’.Trrrr:^:.-. SS.7S -

-^Wa*k-"Tfbe, gaieaul»*d-*lreui wul M -
rust. Iflcee. SSA6 to . ......... *3.20

Vacuum Washer», a labor saver on
wssh day Each ....... ...t-;v.»Bir

Spring Clothe» Fine. 8 dosen .........
Common Clothes Fine. S dosen lOe 
Wash Board.,. sine. 45*. galvanised

iron, new style.1 each ......................85e
■■BMÉi—" x •

Golden Rule 
Soap

10 Bare BO<

HALLIDAYS’
Free Cfrjell Delivery.

14S l'atee. rkwh».
We Hell for Cadi aed See# tee Mewe/.

Sunlight 
7^"' Slip 
4 Bars 31#

=====

WOOD AND COAL
We sen the Beet Weed and CeaL

Dry Fir Cord wood, in any 
lengths. Special prices given on 
large lota to hotel* and large con
sumera Order now. Prompt. 4g-
livery
BAGSHAWE & CO.

Phone 523 324-326 Sayward Bldg

and delight of gueeta, while there 
will also be the burning nuts, pop-. 
Ping corn, and roaatlng chestnut», 
according to time-honored tradition. 
Old Pumpkin Head wlU. have »« 
honored place and will produce 
‘‘•eed»'" which will be a Joy to all 
the under-ten-year old*

Fancy dreee is optional, but It te I 
hoped that aa many gueeta aa pow- 
sible will be In fancy costume. The | 
grand march will take place at nine j 
o'clock, after which the Wlsard of the 
North will appear, heralded by 
apooke. and perform wondrous deeds. 
At the fateful hour of midnight, each 
maiden will take her mirror and a 
llghtedTcandle and lo' her fate will 
appear' The committee In charge 
of the arrangements te exerting 
every effort to reproduce the real 
spirit of Hallowe'en and a large at
tendance of young and old is ex
pected.

Seldom has the Alexandra Club 
ballroom presented a prettier or 
gayer appearance than laat evening 
when nearly four hundred guests 
danced until an early hour under the 
auspices of the Alumnae Association 
of Bt. Joseph's Hospital. Nurses are 
proverbially excellent hostesses and 
the members of the Association never 
relaxed thelf efforts to ensure the 
pleasure of their boet of patron*.

Festoon* of Ivy and trailing vines 
outlined the wall*, while at Ultervals 
graceful baskets of acarlet “hawe" 
and snowberries imparted a touch of 
color. Tall palms graced the dais, 
and from the huge mirrors at the end 
of the ballroom quaint lettering 
spelled out the Association's motto, 
“Lest We Forget.” The Balcony.

hlch offered a splendid vantage 
point from which to view the bril
liant scene, was artistically décorât» 
ed with Autumn foliage and berry 
sprays, ever which the pink-shaded 
lamps cast a soft alluring glow.

Crimson-shaded lights enhanced 
the beauty of the decorations in the 
supper room, the tables presenting a 
charming appearance with their de
corations of scarlet and white carna
tions, gold chrysanthemums and 
crossed of scarlet and gold. The 
catering was excellent, the nurses 
themflelve* having provided thé de 
lectable fare.

Professor Heaton's orchestra pro
vided the dance music and surpassed, 
itself in perfect rhythm an<l..a lilting 
music which kept" (fie ballroom floor 
filled with dancing enthusiasts until 
two ai m. Tfie patronesses of the 
affair were Mrs. wJ-T- Barrett, Mrs. 
A. W. Kenning. Mr». J. W. Lennox. 
Mrs M W. Thomas. Mrs T. McPher
son, and Mrs. A. E. McMicklng, and 
the medical profession was well rep- 
resented. The general organisation 
of the affair was In the capable 
hands of Miss Saunders, president of 
th# Alumnae Association; Miss Sehl 
and the respective committees, while 
Frank J. Sehl made an efficient

The following were conveners r*f 
the various committees in charge of 
the arrangements * of the, very suc
cessful function: Reception. Miss
Bessie Middleton; decorations. Miss 

-Pearl Ross, refreshment; Mrs: Syt-- 
v ester; advertising and printing. 
Miss Edgar. Mrs. Peel. It is antici
pated that about $300 will be avail
able as the result of the undertaking 
for the Nurses* Sick Benefit fund on 
behalf of which it was organised.

W, Mev, Boy.' Norfolk Suit* With Straight Kniekera

GOOD SUITS FOR 
GROWING BOYS

Good Style»—Good Materials—Good Fite— Good Values
Any .old thing- I* not good enough for th, hoy, for "any old 

thing" lull tie value to It. and Tiny old thing" *a't be bought herr. 
VALUE counts In boys' suite more than in any other part ot Ala 
wearing apparel. _____— -

Belted Sack»
Half Belted Models

Straight Lihes 
.Norfolk*

New Tweeds 
Navy Blues

The suit he would like- the one that would aleo meet with your 
approval, is here, sizes for boys of six to eighteen years; ani 
price» from $28.50 t<> ................................................................ $13.50

W. & J. WILSON
Men1», Youths’ and Boy»1 Outfltten 

1217-1218-1221 Government Bt. Phone 809

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tastelea* Ood Liver Oil With Hypophosphitei, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up end guard yon
against cold* ............... ........................................  *1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special ...*....................... . *1.00

1200 ft -tv*. 4". r PHONE 2963
cTikAS iVEL'S-PHARMACY Trou?
VIEW 5T. . - DISTRICT

"Say U With glow ere.’1 *

Plants and Cut Flowers 
Finest Stock

to the city

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 1MB. BIB View St.

Women's Auailiary.—Th# Woman's 
Auxiliary to the G."W. V. A. held its 
regular business meeting on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Ricketts, president oc
cupied the chair. A good deal of 
business wae transacted, and reports 
were received from various commit
tees. It' was decided to hold a card 
party in the rooms. Fort Street on 
Thursday. October 24. Mrs. Cham
bers to be convener. The ladies on 
th# Ralfmir end Tranquille Club com
mittee will hold a silver tea on Tuee
day. November 2. from 2 to 6.10, Mrs. 
Palmer aa general convener of the 
musical programme. During the 
evenlngwCol. Wlnsbv and Comrade 
Axon, of thé G. W. V. A. spoke on the 
aim* and objects of the W. A. to the 
G. W. V. A-. ehd were greatly ap
plauded.

;Ira.

Large Shipment of 
Turnbull’s 

' Winter 
Underwear

for lAidlee end Children.
Combination*. Vast*. Drawer», 

Bloomer., Coreel Cover».
Also Kngluh and Mwl*e make» 

In stock.
Hosiery. Corset», W«t»t*.

Ledies* Serge Oreseee. apeclnlly
priced. I1B.00, «H-M. I*
end ...................... #*1

Coat» and Raincoat».

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladles’ and Children's Outfitter. 

Cerner of Br#hd and Johneen. 
Rhone <74S. .

■

GRADUATES TO HONOR 
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

McGill Fraternity to Hold 
Reception at Empress 

Hotel Monday

Sir Arthur Currie. Principal of Mc
Gill University, who will. arrive in 
Victoria on Monday-morning from 
the East, will he tendered a reception 
by McGill graduates of the city. The 
affair will be held at the Empress 
Hotel at 8 o'clock on Monday evening 
and will be open to women and men 
graduate# of the University -and the 
wives of the latter.

The chair will be taken by A. E. 
Foreman and the first Item on the 
programme will be an address to the 
graduates by Sir Arthur. Addressee 
will also be given by Lieut.-Col Mol- 
>om i^nd B. U. Tilt, organising sec
retary of the McGill Graduates1 
Society, who are accompanying Sir 
Arthur on his tour. During the 
evening vocal selections will be ren
dered by MU. Archie Wills and Mra. 
J. B. Shaw.

At the close of the formal pro
gramme a reception will be held, 
when the graduates will be given the 
oportunlty of personally meeting Sir 
Arthur Currie.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS CHAPTER GIVES CONCERT
The cornelian Is to-day’s tallamanic 

gem Accerding to ' ancient legend, it 
la the emblem of marital felicity. An 
old propuecy runs aa follows:
She. lovlag once end always, wears, if

Carnahan—-and her home is paradise.
For those nhoee birth anniversary 

this l#. the diamond is assigned aa a 
natal stone It waa an unfortunate con
tention of the ancients that a diamond 
bearing a flaw would bring misfortune 
to Its wearer, even if it were his birth- 
■tone But since few of us are fortunate 
enough to posses* a flvwleaa gem, the 
old superstition bar fallen Into dis
repute. However, misfortune cannot be 
avoided If one ewna a diamond bearing 
a red spot.

Orange, or some sombre color em
broidered in orange, is a fortunate choice 
for wearing apparel to-day. It -is indi
cative of happiness.

The yellow rhrysafithomtim !■ the Spe
cial flower for use at weldings, aince 
it indicates prosperity find long life

Margaret Roche Rebertsen Members 
Raise Money Fer Margaret 

Jenkins Scheel.

Wheee

Number
Is

It's the #aeh-

NO. I sr “Try H.

The Beauty 
of The Lfly

cia be yew». It» 
woaierfuily per»,
•eft, pearly wMtc 
p cannes, Bee from 
blemishes, will be « 
parable to the perfect 
beauty of yew skin aed 
complexion If you will use

Oriental Cream

Members of the Margaret Rock# 
Robertson Chapter, I. O. D. E.. with 
Miss Belle Hastle in. charge, last night 
gave a concert at the Margaret Jen 
kins School, which the Chapter ha| 
adopted and raised money to buy â 
piano for the school. Mrs. Margaret 
Jenkins presided. Principal Gee an
nounced the formation of a Parent- 
Teachers' Association for the school 

Mrs. Archie Wills. Mrs, Campbell. 
Mis* Ede and R. Morrison sang. 
Seven-year-old Master Petrla gaw 
"Th# Moon Song." Miss Francis 
Amphlett was the dancing soloist of 
the evening and Miss Lorine Gibson 
the elocutionist, rendering her hit, 
Seeing Things ut Night." Mis* Belie 

Hastle. Mies D. Scott Miss D. Hasti# 
Mies W. Nickerson, Mise T. Burgess 
and Misa M. McCannell. in white 
uniform*, constituted the ukelele or
chestra. Mrs. Charles Conyer and 
Miss Nora Edwards were the pianist*. 
The Spooner-Dennis duet brought 
great applause. Miss Edith Edwards 
and Mre. Gordon Smith, regent of 
the Chapter. aaststHt Misa Hastle In 
conducting. Mise K. Sehl sold home
cooking and Miss Tait and Miss Du- 
rick marketed candy.

Sitting or Standing
Goddess" corsets 

with their scientific 
cut and special 
French boning give 

tort.absolute com
They yield to eey chan»» of 
posilioe aed gently hold up 
ih«6guM,eMuriogili<reat«l
beauty, yet curing 
leliguc nor pei».
Many ot the beat dreaeed 
women in Cnnndn ire weering 

Goddess" laced in Iront 
eoraale and ehere Anitn 
Stewart's opinion : Withoal 

they
lo Ilka grace of the figura

There ie » style 
for every Sgore.

DOMINION COSSET CO . 
Quebec, Montreal. Toronto,

Maker* ut St "D a A 
•nd LA DIVA’ Corse*

One hundred and five thousand 
soldiers of the world war are now 
studying in the army educational and 
occupational schools in the United
States.

Safe Z^temFunsredMnuM
■nriskisc 

•igiltlli, 

li Cubing,

far Meets, Invalida red Gwwiee CUèm IkklMk Baked Grain Earimth Fendre

Mies Martha Neumark. of Cincin
nati. Ohio, already -studying at the 
Hebrew Union College. Is the first 
girl in history to enter college to 

—• * rabbi

CHARLIE BO
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed. We Make Su(ts from Owe 

Material. 1J20 Douglas. Street.
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MALKIN'S

Values

Stylish Coats

À-
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Save Coupons for Premiums

The End of a Perfect Dinner—A. Cup of "Malkin's Etest" 
Coffee

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

= 20% Reduction*-*j
All Lines of Women’s' Suits, {( 

Cloth Skirts and Coats

(Except Burberry’s)
LIMITED

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

Horrockses’
Nainsook. Longcloth, Mads- 
polaœ. India Longeloth. Oxford 

Shirting, White Flannelette. ,

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

Wool Scarfs.

Beys’Jerseys
English Cord Velvet*

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Brieoa A venae. Sldner B 1

Player-Piano
——t for 

those 
home 
dances

There are times when vow 
and your guests would like a 
little dance. You may have 
a guest who can play or you 
may. not* With a WTT.LIS 
player-piano and a few dance 
rolls perfect dance music is 
at your service at a moment’s 
notice.

Willis Pianos, Ltd. d
1003 Government St.

Phone 514

HAS NOT VET
ACCEPTED POST

Dr, W, J, Sipprell Explains Po
sition Regarding Superin

tendency of Missions -

ATTRACTIVE CRAFTS

Annual Exhibition of Arts and 
Crafts Club to Open 

Next Week

Evidence of a renewal of interest 
in matters pertainlhgHo the arts and 
ha mttt'ram TrTsnwêyéff“By YW» years 
MhiblU^JD Xif original work nnder the 
anepicee of the Island Art» and 
Crafts-<Hub. which 1a ro~ Hèlfl Til 
the Belmont Building from Monday, 
October 25, to Saturday, October JO. 
The number of exhibitors in each 
eection la considerably larger than 
ever before in the history of the 
club and throughout the Work Is of 
the highest standard.

The exceptional activity and reviv 
ing Interest in the handicrafts finds 
its reflection in the sections devoted 
to this branch, which more than fills 
the two-rooms allocated for its dis
play. Hand-weaving, spinning, em
broidery, rug-marking, metal work, 
clay and plastlcene modelling, various 
forms of needlework, china-painting, 
repousse work and leather tooling 

L finds expression in the. .Attractive, 
exhibits.

One table is given over to a dis
play of weaving and Includes some 
wonderfully tine silk woven by hand 
by Mrs. Metro, a Victoria resident 
whose birthplace was in the Isle of j 
Kvia, off Greece, while similar sam
ples of the work of Mrs. Metro's 
mother are also shown. A sheet 
woven from flax grown in Forfar
shire. Scotland, one hundred and 
forty years ago and still in a won
derful state of color and preservation 
testifies to the durability of the ma
terial, besides which the products of 
to-day appear of evanescent quality.

of wool in all stages of 
preparation from the raw wool to 
the finished garment are shown by 
Mrs. Dennis Harris, while fascinat
ing rag rugs represent the handl- 
work of Mrs O P. Napier and MU* 
Hilda Harris. A display of the pillow* 
and paraphernalia of lace-making is 
being shôwn by the members of the 
recently formed Lace Club, together 
with lovely samples of cobwebby 
hand-made lace.

Very beautiful copper and brass 
J repousse work, beaten metal work,
I enamelling on wood, and china-paint- 
ling occupies a large share of the 
: space, while several striking needîe- 

work panels, representing among 
intilMSMbe vork of Mrs- Napier und 

Mrs WartleV, strike fhe eye. Par
ticularly interesting is the exhibit of 
beautiful combs and hairpins made 
of real tortoiseshell by Miss Allype 
of Victoria, while Mr. James, of the 
Provincial, Government Bindery, Is 
exhibiting some beautiful leather 
work and samples of book-binding.

Te lM sMi section the exhibit pre
mises to be unusually large and re
presentative. but owing to the fact 
that the committee had not yet fin
ished the hanging of the pictures and 
no catalogue being available, extend
ed reference to this section will not 
be possible before Monday. The ex
hibition • will be open dally from 12 
till fi 30 p.m.. and tea will be served 

, each afternoon. It Is hoped that the 
1 Rt nenil public will show Its ap precis - 
, tlon of the enterprise of the club by 
!‘Supporting the exhibition generously.

! LIEUT. CLEARIHUE’S 
LECTURES TO BEGIN 

HERE NEXT MONDAY
In explanation of the present situ 

stton regarding the office of Super- 
intendent of Home Missions In British 
Columbia for the Met$wdt»t Churvh. ' •
Dr. W. J. Sipprell, who has returned 1 
from the East, this morning stated !
that while the office had been offer- , » — ----- -—v ,
.d to him by the Ml*.ion Board, he rteli.ereJ freo to the s*n«r*l public by 
had not as yet accepted the post, and Lieut. J. B.Ctearthue. B.A.. ( Mctelli L 
should he do so, he\*ould not enter

The Hçries of four dectures to be

upon the duties untilxncxt May, and 
possibly not until May; 1*22.

Dr. Sipprell said that while Dr. J. 
H. White, the present Superintendent 
in British Columbia, is anxious that
. .utce..or.houid relieve him .« M ZZxSk foor’T'onTecuüCe

M M A. B.C.L. (Oxon). and one of 
Victoria's Rhodes Scholars, will com
mence at the G. W. V. A. Club. Fort 
Street, on Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Clearlhue hace prepared a 
series of lectures on economics and 
(political science, which will be dellv

early a date as possible, he was 
willing to continue to supervise the 
Mission work in .British Columbia 
until such time as l)r. Kipprell 
should be able to take over control.

Dr. Sipprell stated that. In view of 
his recent appointment to the pas
torate at the Metropolitan Church, he 
considered that It was due to the 
congrégation that he continue to 
serve them for as long a period ajf 
wee practicable, and as Dr. White 
was agreeable to continuing to super
vise the mission duties for some 
months at least, he was taking that 
time before making any dpfhilie Ac
ceptance Of the new post

Chair Rèéttât.—Ort Thursday even
ing next the choir of Ht. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church will give Metir 
fletssohn's Thirteenth Psalm A mis
cellaneous programme will also be 
given, in which the following will 
take part: Mrs. Jesse Ixmgfield. Miss 
Mary Purdy, Miss Lilia ifbbertson. 
Miss Irene Bick (violinist>. Messrs. 
FL MacKenxie, Harold Hicks, E. R. 
Locke. Jesse Ixmgfieid wHI be at the 
organ. Further particulars wiU be 
aniiounces* Hter

Monday*, and are ns follows: 1. 8cl 
entiflr Management, the Introduction 
of which into industry will raiae 
wages, shorten hours, and give 
greater production. 2. Industrial Fa
tigue A scientific method of over
coming the fatigue of the tollers. 3», 
Industrial Psychology : A study of the 
psychological influences of industry _ 
upon the workingman. 4. Co-opera
tion of Labor an«l Capital : A prac
tical method of uniting the forces of 
Inrustry and solving the Industrial 
problem.

As the subject in so important to 
tbp present .industrial unrest, the of
ficials of the-G. W. V. A. are exceed
ingly anxious to diffuse this knowl
edge a* widely As possible, and for 
this reason the audllprium *>f the 
G. W. V. A. will be open to the general 
public, both ladles and gentlemen. To 
the young patriots who lost valuable 
years in their budding manhood, the 
lectures are an education In them- 
selves, and will partly reimburse 
them for'time lent to the country.

That more than miles of
highways were destroyed in France 
during the World War.

AN
extraordinary^ ANtNOUNCEMENT

20% Price Reduction on All Lines

Of Women ‘s Suits, Coats (Except Burberry's), Cloth Skirts and Furs

Commencing Moriday and Continuing for One Week. See the Window Displays

"5r;
Such an announcement as we make here cannot but create widespread interest, because of the exceptional 
money-saving opportunities afforded and the opportune time at which this sale is being held.

New merchandise is being presented—the finest of the new season’s goods—and everything 
offered is from our regular selling stock.
.............  ' V ' .........
Twenty per cent, reduction is a splendid saving and the great values presented here will appeal to all 
economical patrons.

20% Discount
The entire stock of Women’s Fall and Winter 
Suits, including Velours, Silvertone Velours. Tri- 
cotine. Tweeds and AU-Wool Serg<*s, also all high- 
grade Fur-Trimincd Suits.
The regular prices of these suits range from 

$45.00 to $295.00,

ON SALE MONDAY AT- 20 PER CENT. LESS 
THAN THE REGULAR PRICES.

-20% Discount
On all Women's Coats (excepting Burberry’s). 
This includes Fur-Trinuned, Plain and Silvertone 
Velours, Bolivia Cloths and Tweeds, etc, Also all 
Raincoats and Trench Coats, including fine quality 
Gabardines.
ON SALE MONDAY AT 20 PEk CENT. LESS 

THAN REGULAR PRICES

20% Discount
All Electric Seal and Hudson Seal Coats.

■20% Discount
All Plain and Fur-Trimmed Salts’ Plush Coats.

20% Discount
Our entire stock of high-grade FUR NECK 
PIECESTmd MUFFS, including HUDSON 
SEAL, MINK, SKUNK, SQUIRREL, 
MOLE, BEAVER, FOX, WOLF, Etc.
There are many beautiful pieces in this col
lection. and best selection is offered those 
who shop early.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Offerings From the Millinery Section

Women who select their Millinery during this sale will readily appreciate the values offered here* 
To purchase hats such as we offer you here at new low prices represents a most unusual saving.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENTS at $7.50, $9.50, $12.00 and $15.00.
A special collection of TAMS at $3.50 each.

Phone 1876. Blouse*, Lingerie end Corsets, 1878. First Floor 1877s 
Ssyward Building • Douglas Street

'20% Reduction
All* Fur Pieces — Fur Coats 
~ and Flam'ahd Fur-Trimmed 

Plush Chats

$22.75 and $29.50 Each

These Coats are offered at more than 
twenty per cent, off the regular 
prices. They include a good Assort
ment of plain and fan<-v tweeds in 
very desirable shades, are in sTnart 
belted styles, with pockets; some are 
ha If-lined.

All other lines of Chats (except Bur
berry's) 20% reduction.

Twenty Only 

All-Wool Navy’ Serge

Special Clearance 

$27.50 Each

Choose from a large collection of 
stylish models that are designed 
along the latest lines of fashion. 
Each dress nr this assortment repre
sents a saving worth, while; they are 
trimmed with silk embroidery, braid 
a nd buttons.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Fifteen Only
- .... , ---------- &-----------

Rubberized Tweed and

White Rubber
L...... —.... -........ ... ■ ■ --

Raincoats

Greatly Reduced—To Sell at 

$16.50 Each

You will effect a notable saving bv 
purchasing your new Raincoat here- 
The models of tweed are in brown and 
grey mixtures of a very serviceable 
quality; the white .rubber coats have 
pockets, belt .and convertible collar. 
A very worthy collection—great 
values.

ALL OTHER RAINCOATS AT 20 
PER CENT. REDUCTION ON 

REGULAR PRICES.

Purchase Cloth Skirts
..... - -JL1—...... ■ -a-.. -u.

Here Monday 

Extra Special
25 Only All-Wool Serge Skirts, 
in black and navy. Specially 
priced to clear at $10.00 each.

All Other Cloth Skirts 
at 20% Reduction
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TO ENTER PACIFIC TRADE IN JANUARYCANADIAN NATIONAL 
WILL HAVE CENTRAL u 

OFFICE IN VICTORIA
Lease Talœrf dn"911 Go'vérrt- 

ment Street and Extensive 
Alterations Are Planned

In accordance with the plans of the 
Canadian National Railways a atari 
shortly will be made in outfitting the 
Bpw offices which wm house the tocaf 
branch of the passenger organisa
tion. * -1*- *rf "r~r--------------

An excellent ^ite in the centre of 
the business district at Sll Govern
ment Street has been secured on a 
long lease and plans have been pre
pared for the conversion of the 
ground-floor Intp offices suitable for 
the accommodation of the railway 
and steamship staffs.

The cost of the alterations will 
be in the neighborhod of $6.000, em
bracing fittings and fixtures.

Early Next Year.
The present tenancy expires tU the j: 

end of the year arid it is expectedj 
that the alterations will be under- } 
taken and promptly completed by the i 
beginning of the new yerfr.

S.\ WENATCHEE.

MOTORSHIP WILL BE 
SOLD UNDER HAMMER ;:

* crews* quarters and seamen's wages.. 
! The Hluatlnd, her sister ship, was ! 
I sold under the direction of the Fed - i 
eral court a few weeks ago at public ' 

uction and was purchased by Beat» } 
tie interest* having claims against 
the ship. She has been renamed 
Gomirtodore, and Is now loading a 
lumber cargo on the Fraser River.

The -front of the building will be 0 ... , n
wuiiiad-lor juie_p»ssenger otfhes and Kirketmd, oeattle-built uraft,
another section will be devoted to ( 
freight business. A mezsanine floor] 
will accommodate telegraph oper- t 
alors. The headquarters of 1). O. I 
Lewis, district engineer, will also be 1 
at the new location.

On his recent visit here. ' D. B. \
Hanna, chairmen *»f the Board of 
Directors, t’anadian National

Ordered Disposed of to 
Satisfy Creditors---------

the

WRECK INQUIRY MAY 
SHORTLY BE HELD

Seattle. Oct. fS.—fTo satisfy 
. , ,, . tbM1- j claims of numerous creditors,

ays,, emphatically intimated that it ! eluding her crew, the motorship, 
as »ot Jhe intention at the present ; kirketihd. one of the four motor 
r"~ " “ *'**" “ schooners designed and built at the

plant of the Elliott Bay Shipbuilding 
Company, two years ago. has been 
ordered sold here by Federal Judge. 
Jeremiah Neterer. The sole will be’

Li

time to butfd the proposed new office 
block- at the junction of Fort and 
Government Streets. The offices nt 
î»l I Gbvemment Street. It is expected, 
will be able to take care of the busi
ness offering for some time to come. 
ArTOmnnrtfir-tmr 
for occupation the 
tional organisation, now located in 

—the Pemberton. BaHdl*g. .4Utd - tile 
Grand TYnnk Pacific organisation. 
Wteirf "Htreet. wttl be - merged and 
housed in the new central location.

The office' oh Wharf Street will 
continue to be utilised in connection 
with the arrival and departure of 

iO.T.P. steamships.

In" Investigation Into Prince Ru- 
per Mishap Is Considered

Probable

. .... g I by public auction at 11 o'clock on the i
TFv'Irt morning of' Thursday. November 4, j steamship 

.anaaian Na- , et tfoe west door of the postoffice 1 to be Inst

FUTURE OF GERMAN 
LINERS UNCERTAIN

Imperator amf Kaisenn Au
guste Victoria Complete-* 
Term to Cunard Line

New Y^rk. Oct 23— (By Canadian 
Press)—-Two former German pas
senger liners, the tin per»tor and the 
Kalsertn Auguste Victoria, are mak
ing what may be their last voyages 
in the service of the Cunard Une. 1 

The Imperator, next to the Levi - ;

SEES DEVELOPMENT 
ON PACIFIC OCEAN

Manager of San Francisco 
" Stripping Register Optimis

tic as to Shipping

Canadian National Railways
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

V ancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Lam VANCOUVER ...........„_______ Daily 7.46 p. m. Su M ,Tu ,W ;ih,rri,Sat
Arrive KAMLOOPS   “ 6.42 a. m. M Tu W Th MSat'Su

KDMOSTON ^. .. **" 660 a. m Tu ;W iTh Fri 8at Su M
SASKATOON ........................................ “ 6.80 p. m. Tu W Th Tri Sat Su M
WINNIPEG ...............................         “ 11.00 a. m. W |Th iPri;8at Su M Tu

Leave WINNIPEG ........ ....................... “ 12.01 noon W Th Pri SatSulM To
Arrive PORT ARTHUR.............................. ... 2.46 a. m. Th Fri Sat Su M Tu W

OTTAWA ........................|.................... “ 1.30 p. m. Fri Sat Su M Ta-W Th
" MONTREAL .................................... 4.46 p. m. Fri Sat Su M Tu |W Th

■ | Compartment Obearv.tian Care. Standard and To jr.st Sleepers
ALL THE WAV WITHOUT CHANGE 

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMERS TO PRINCE 
RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS __

th. - ....... f . | IlOm-fl. I hr la raaajamt 44^-.
I'rlncr Rupert la expected Kalaerin Augu.tr Victoria, have been

po.V-fflce1 to be Instituted in the near future, 
i building, with V mud Slate. M.r.hul i Vp to the preaent time Captain .1 l>.
"J "11: "Hoyle a." aurttrmwer. NS bld-murphenmn. wrerk eemrmaetower for -------- -----------------th-iti—i
lew than Il'.p.uOO will be accepted. , Britl.h Volumhla. haa not been ail- Hamburg following the signing of the

POSITION 0FCHAGA
DECLARED SERIOUS

Quebec, Oct. $$. The Elder-Demp
ster Lint- steamship Chaga is still 
aground on Baileehasse Island and 

.her position is said to be serious as . " ,
her l«ottom was torn open and No. 1 i a**1®*™»»1"** 

.hold is full tyf water. - ;-==»=--- ----- ----

The Kirketihd was launched early ; vised by the Marine Department with 
in 1919 and her total mileage to date ; regard to rhe holding of a marine 
has been a cruise of about five miles : enurt of Inquiry*, but It is fully ex- 
when, after loading a cargo of him* | P^L^d hi waterfront circles that an 
her on Lake Union, *hfc went t<> the Investigation will be ordered, 

i West Waterway, to take on fuel oil 
|-for a trip to South Africa. She was 

seized by the Vnited States marshal 
on filing of libel actions. That was 
about ten and one-half months ago. 
and the Klrketind has been tied up
t*r the" hsrrbor ever xtnee:-----

The Kfrfketind was built for the 
Gram shipbuilding Interests of Nor
way and lâter taken over by the

Moiorsktba Aktler, jwggJig,

NIAGARA IS BOUND
HERE FROM SYDNEY

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
.Niagara sailed from Sydney. N.S.W.. 
October 19, according to cable ad
vices received here.
~TK9 N lafafk Is expected to arrive 

here November 8.

Armistice. With other ships they j 
were assigned to the British Min
istry of Shipping, and then loaned to 
the United Ftdten for the purpose of 
transporting home troops. When this 

In the event of an investigation be- work was completed they were alio- 
ing ordered il will probably lake rated by <ir«yil Urllafn to the Cunard 
place after the vewiel has been reived line f.y >tm round trip voyages 
ns a number of the officers that would Oftltera here of the Cunard line nay 
ng,byU r:^”a y8»:n:t^ •Rrd" ,h-' “>• <* ih.ee two vrere.i

The .Lei ^ reported m b. *“l
on art even keel, and unleee hamiwrvKt ~h„h 11
by adverse weather conditions the, k_™ n J**1*1 *h,pe ie ,un*

, Pacific Salvage Vompanv will prob-1 Jno^B her<l- Hecent reporta from 
; “Ny have the craft gflpai within three j thV Were ‘nclud-

Aktler, ? n,.fkx„ The tain* of ^ha .fivhr. nowj smong the seized German Aeaaela

running in the Cunard sen-ice for the j 
last year. They were taken over by

John C. Plver, manager of The 
Shipping Register, San Francisco 
weekly shipping periodical covering 
a wlUé field, is in Victoria to-day. Mr. 
Plver took the opportunity of looking 
over the wooden barquentines under 
construction at the Cholberg Ship
yard for ttir~Vlctorie -SMpownera^ 
Ltd., and was impressed by the type 
of lumber carrier and the staunch
ness of cûttainiCllfllL.......

He is highly optimistic about ebip- 
ping conditions on thl^ oceàn and 
predicts a large diversion of tonnage 
to the Pacific. “The Pacific ocean 
will be a field for clone competition," 
said Mr. Plver. "and we may look 
forward with confidence to big de
velopments."

Mr P)ver Is well known H\ ship
ping .circle» nil along the coast He 
Is president of the Underwriters' Re
port. Inc., and is interested in -num
erous other ventures directly and in
directly associated with the shipping 
world. ----- --

Canadian 
National 
paiUuays

.«GRAND

"The Line That Builds and Binds 
a Nation”

Fer Reservation* sad Full Information Apply!

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fart Street. Phene 111

O. T. R. Offices, §00 Wharf Street, near Poet Office. Phone 1242

CANADIAN WINNER IS ...
POSTED FOR LOADING

VISIT

against whom the libel proceedings1 m to cover the twelve-foot rip at the to ** offered for sale at auction in 
wet», brought- The. largest single ; turn of-th* bilge- -wR* w temporary^ Lhe_Jicax. future. .Whether- the Own
cluim against the ship is that of i-Htch. after which the water will be 
Mitsui A C«>„ Ltd., for approximately i pumped out and th*» vessel floated- 
> ompanv placed n j When put afloat the 1 rince K
OftrB» of lumber oh hoard the Klrket- > will in all pruLahiUly tie brought tn 
Ind for what Witsvto be her maiden Eaquimalt tor permanent repairs, 
voyage to South Africa. Because the Another investigation is likely to be

sui A
Lllfd up by litigation. Mit- 

Co. allege, that the South
African order was canceled. Other wh,ch occurred recently as

------------------------ --------- ----------------- —------•*» were optortag Victoriaclaims are for ship dhsndfefy sup
plies, furnishings for officers’ and

held shortly | 
tween the Princei Royal and the
fhe «wo vs

>wn
CANADIAN WIRELESS 

GOVERNMENT REPORT

The drop in the price of sugar and 
our increased production have en
abled ua to again place LIFE 
SA VERS nn the market at ive cents. 
It is the superior quality—the finer 
flavor—about LIKE SAVERS that 
makes them worth far more than 
the inferior imitations which you
rany be ashtd t« hoy-    -—
I ienuine LIFE SAVERS are easily 
idtntiSed. To get the beat, took for 
the trade-mark on the package and 
the hole in the mint.

Mode in Canada
•t

PRESCOTT, ONT.

LIFE SAVERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

PEPOMWT W1NTOGREEN CLSVE LICORICE ClNN@ M@tt

“CEETEI
THC PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK 

"Thé Woollen Underwear 
without the itch" =/■-

<|eetee^^

vvoo\%,

ard line will make i 
diot known.

bid for them is

HARD (HM LITRE ONES

STEAMER ARRIVALS

According to the schedule issued by 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Maaine. Ltd., the loading date for the 
steamship Canadian Winner for 
Auckland, Sydney and Melbourne 
hue been set for November 6. The 
t’anadlan Winner is now completing 
engine installation at the Victoria 
Machinery "Depot here and wttl 
shortly undergo her trials. As soon 
as the trials have been satisfactorily 
completed the Harbor Marine Com
pany. Ltd., will turn the vessel over 
tn the TVimInToh ITovernrneTrt _

WHITE
STAR

FUt\r,A/ DOMINION 
L NOW LINE

Canari» ............ .......... ...................... Oet. !•
Meganut ............................................i... Nev. It
rOBTLAND, MB.-HALIFAX-L1VEBPOOL

From Pertlsed. Halifax 
ranees ; ".TT.'ïîO n ». %» r> . He-. « Dee. * 
Megantle ......................... Dec. 11 Dec. IS i

AMERICAN UNE
*BW lOIX-RAMSCM

Mongolia . . Now. 4

• a. mM Oct. 23.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.21 ; 

40; thick seaward.
Cape Laso—Cloudy ; , calm; 30.2T; 

41; sea smooth. Spoke steamer City 
of Seattle. 10 p. m., off Salmon River. 
6- P- m.. s«»uthbound; spoke1 steamer 
Ketchikan. 11 p, m.. off Cape Mudge. 
* P- m., southbound; spoke Steamer 
Valdez. 12.15 a. m.. left Ladysmith. 
10 p. m, northbound.

Este va n—Cloud y ; calm; .10.10; 40; 
sea mbdorate. Spoke str. Kongosan 
Maru, 8.30 p.m., position at 8.10 p.m.......  ......  ........  . ........ Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifie

Gape Fla wery. t^cmd-for Portland: Stmmi th^of* t> t *•**
,u -rvr-,.. • tt___ the month or LXCtobsr.spoke str. Tenjaisan Maru, 8.15 p.m 

80 miles off Flattery, outbound; spoke 
str Grate Dollar. 8.46 p.m.. position 
at 8 p m., 440 miles from Cape Flat
tery. bound for New York, via 
Panama; spoke sir. Empress of Asia, 
1*0.25 p.m.. position at 8 p.m.. lat.
*9.46 N„ long. 181.82 W_ westbound. 
Fpotie sir. Tahiti, midnight position 
at 8 p.m.. 430 miles from Victoria, 
southbound; spoke M. 8. Libby Maine, 
12.20 a m., position at 8 p.m.. 35 miles 
north- of Cepe Flattery, southbound : 
spoke str. Catherine D.. 4120 a.m, fx>- 
sitlon at 8 p.m., 25 miles esist of 
Shumigan Island, southbound; spoke 
str. Victoria, 4.25 a m.. 240 miles south 
of Name, southbound: spoke str. M. 
8. Dollar. 4.20 am. 1.226 miles from 
Vancouver, outbound; spoke str. 
Princess Manuinns. 8 a.m., leaving 
Kyuquot northbound.

Triangle—Misty: 8. E.. strong;
30.32; 48; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm ; 
10 30 : 37; îêa «nooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8. E., 
-fresh; 30J5; 42; sea m<

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.: 29.94: 
46; sea smooth. 8poke str Prince 
George, 1.3(1 ». abeam Alert Bay. 
southbound.

Ocean Falls—Rain; calm: 36.10; 
45. sea smooth.

Neon.
Point Grey—Cloudy i calm ; 30.22; 

90; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 36.27; 

43; s*ea smooth. Spoke steamer Red
ondo. 8.26 a. m., off Gabriola -Reef, 
southbound. ■ --

Kstevan—Rain ; 8. E. light; 36.1»; 
48; light swell.

Triangle-—Cloydy ; 8. E. strong;
36.34; 18; se» rough. Spoke steamer 
Gray. 8.16 a. m., off Ikeda, south- 

| bound.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 

j 30,22; 45; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E.

! fresh; 30.09; 49; sea moderate.

. Canadian fall weather Is extremely 
bard on little ones. One day i» 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps and colic, and 
unless baby’s little stomach Is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There Is nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own vTablets in keeping the little 
ones well They sweeten the stom
ach. regulate the bowels. ‘ break up 
colds and make baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall* at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, ont.

•UNHI8E AND SUNSET.

Day.
Sunrise 

Hour Min.
Sunset

Hour Min

Lapland, at New York, from Ant-

Zealand, at Antwerp, from New 
York.

Saxonia, at Halifax, from London. 
Kaikoura. at Melbourne, from Mont

real.
Ban Francisco. OeL *2.—Arrived 

Point Bonita. Baltimore; Senator. 
Mazatlan; Admiral Farragut. Seattle; 
H, B. Love Joy. Mukllteo; West Ka- 
ton. Astoria. Sailed: Norwood. Ta
coma.

Seattle. Oct. 22.—Arrived. Orator. 
London via Pan Francisco. Sailed 
Juneau and Redondo. Southwestern 
Alaska.

Tacoma. Oct. 22.—Arrived: Faster 
Belie. San Francisco; Alabama Maru. 
Yokohama; auxiliary schooner Ozmo 
Seattle; Phyllis, Han Francisco ; Ad
miral Good rich. «Alaska ports; Chilli
wack. B. C. ports: Fulton. Powell 
River. Sailed: Quadra. Britannia
Beach. B. C.,* Fulton. Powell River. 
B. C. *

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 22.—Arrived: 
Steel Exporter, New York. Sailed: 
Daisy. San Francisco.

TIDE TABLE 4-

. Oitabsr._____ __
.. iTimeHLTimaHltTimaHtiTlmeHl 

?h m ft. Eh. w». ft.fh. m

11 ........................  • II
« ! !?"

« U«'»orolo»ical ()b..rv»tory, Ooti-
Victoria. 8. C.

Manufactured only by SwnLta tîÿ Z.T.ZZZZ
ix*Exm>:aEXBX*6vi

CRAFTSMAN IS COMING 
IN HARRISON SERVICE

The British steamship praftsmen, 
of the Harrison Direct Line, is sched
uled to sail from Glasgow to-day for 
Vjctorta and .North Pacific ports via 
the Panama Canal. The Craftsman 
was formerly known as the Crown of 
Toledo, of the Crown Steamship Com 
pany. of Glasgow, which fleet was 
absorbed by the Harrisons, of Liver- 

• pool. f*

SMOOTHEST REGULATOR 
FOR THE BOWELS ’

IS HAMILTON’S PILLS
Ne Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion, 

or Sour Stamoch, Where 
They Are Used.

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowels While You Sleep.

Like a ship In the night, your con 
etipated headache and^Mffcetlve trou
bles will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. *

They cure the worst cases, ac£ 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
gUe you next morning the freshest, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day.

Hamilton’s Pills wlH cheer up the 
most despondent sufferer.

They will make tired out folks feel 
like kids at play.

They overcome backache, srideache, 
liver ache and stomachache and kid
ney ilia.

If they fail to do this, you can have 
your money refunded. Fair enough, 
eh?

Don’t stay etek or ailing! use this 
grand family remedy at once. It will 
give feu energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, good blood, better herven— 
in short, good health. You can get all 
this in a 36c. box of Dr. Hamilton's 
PU1». Sold by all dealers in medlcli

Tyndareos. from Hongkong. Oct 3A 
Arabia Maru. from Hongk-mx. Nov. I. 
tvatori Maru. from Hongkong. Nov. », 
Mrrmtdnn. from Liverpool. Nov, 6 
Arabia Maru. Pom Hongkong. Nor. 5. 
Emnnews of Russia, from Hongkong. 

Nov 8.
Niagara, from Sydney. N.8.W , Nov. I. 
Teucer. from Hongkong. Nor. 17. 
Monteagte. from Hongkong. Nov 19. 
Tajtma Maru. from Hongkong. Nov. 19. 
Manila Maru. from Hongkong. Nov. 26. 
Statesman, from Liverpool. Nov. 22. 

^Kaahlms Man., from Hongkong. Nov.

Bripreee of Japan, from Hongkong.
Nov. 36. ‘ ^

DEPART
Alabama M^ru. for Hongkong. Oct. 36. 
Empress df Russia, for Hongkong.

Nov 18. ------^
Katorf Maru. for Hongkong. Nov. IS. 
Arabia M.iru, foe Hongkong, ffev. $6. 
Tajtma Maru. frw Hongkong. Dec 5. 
Empress of Japan, for Hongkong, 

Dec 7
Manila Maru. for Hongkong. Dec 7. 
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong, Dec. 10. 

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

PHnceeo Victoria karea 2 1$ p.m dan? 
Princess Adelaide or Princess All?* 

leaves 11.45 p m. daily except Sundays 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Prince* All* 
arrives 7 a.m daily.

Prince* Charlotte arrives I p m dotty 
For Seattle.

Prince George. 11 a. m . Sundays.
Pei Due leave* 16 If a m daily 
mnes* Charlotte leaves « Si p w 

daily.
From Seattle.

Pol Due arrives 9 a.m dally.
Prince* Victoria arrivée l.ll 

daily *
Per Prie* Pueert.

Prince George. Sundays. 11 a. m 
From Prince Pu*rt.

Prince George. Sundays^ 7 a. m.
Fee West Coast.

Prince* Maqvinna tear* fee Pert 
Alice, lat. 16th and 26th of each meats

_______JEfr Sen Franeiece.
Preeldent and Governor, sail Saturdays 

at 5.66 p. m.
From San Franeiece.

President gad Governor, alternating 
Tuurwduye, at 4 p.m

The time used ta Paoiflc standard, for
the 120th meridian west. It Is count»I 
from 6 TB-94 haws, from midnight t* 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or fails continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height la in feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of lower low 

.ter.

•TEAMSWF REFLOATED.

Monlreil, Oct U—The etremshlr 
Uecrgle, which went ground near 
8111er» Cove, luet above Quebec, 
Thurwday, bee been refloated.

if. 43 1 i)
1.29 1 ,
2.96 1911126 
2 31 3.3:is no 
4 M 2 1:12 20 
ft 26
6.19 4.1
1 69 7.2
2 17 7.Î 
8.54 7.1 
4 34 7 8 
7.68 7.4

«

7 1:14.64 
7.7 14.21 
7.7117.47 
7 8 It SI

• 7.9Ü9.23 
4.7|12 18 
I.SÎ1S 38
4.6 13 51
4.4(14.17 
7.lil4A4

8.44 7 644 31 7.5(14.44 
14.66

6.18 * 2'.............. (14.
1 44 2 442 61 8 2!.. 
Lift 2.7 12.22
2.45 3.142.42 
1.34 I 4?12 30 
4.27 4.4 11.44 
5.17 4 8fl2.ee
6.24 4.4' f 65
1.24 4.81 4.49
2 21 T.lj 7.41 
1.12 7.41 4.12 
4 25 7.51 8 52 
5.36 7.4! 5.33 
4 if : I 10.18 

19.66 8.6111.14

..tie.is se
44 64 14

7.4.17.53 7.6
7 2(21.66 7 4 
4.6 22.34 7.4 
l e'mi 7 i

I 1i26.M 8.8 
1.1 26 47 31 
16(31 27 3 6
1.4 22.64 3.1 
4 4:22.47 2 6
1.5 23 II IJ

* 8.4..............
» 8.2..............

8.6!.. .. 
7.9 20 12 
7 9119 42
8.0 19.01
4 “ 12 21 
6.2 12.47 
M 13 07 
4.143.2S 
4 943.46 
7 2-14 69
LIJ4II
7.644 54

Dee. 14
[ Manchuria. ... J, ........................... .. Dec- 1

rHauiiiLrHiA iJvurooi. . 
Haverford .......................................  DsC. 3

RED STAB LINE
8. f^86W1IAMrT69-A»TWi«r 

teàpiand “Bet. 14 nee. e Js*. *
PRRaad .. ........ Nev. • Dec. 11
"XattKM*................ ........... fteVi-44— Bet. f4:
Kroon)anti .......................  Nev. S7 Jan 1

WHITE STAB LINE
*. Y -p*FB»or*o-iK>rTHA W hTON

Adriatic ................................ Nov. 17 Doe. 16
Olympic Nov. • Nov. 17 Dee. t$

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.
Celtic ................ Nov. S Dec. It Jan. 1*
Baltic ................. Nor. *6 Dec. t«

N. Y.-OtBRALTAR-NAri M1.KNO V
Cretic....................................... Nev. 9 Jan. t
Canopic ..................................   Dec. if

Ft rooervaUene and ttehota ee»l> t« 
le^al agents or Company's Office. C P 
Sarwont. «1» Second Ava, Saettle. Wash 
Phene Main 111.

I 1*16.28 4 I 
I 2*19.54 8.4
8 4.20 27 2 i 
• 9,3104 1 ? 
9.1131 50 11 
t 3-22.27 0 1
9 2 23 24 4.7
i.u..

“STRANGLER" WILL MEET 
-TERRIBLE POLE” AGAIN

Montreal. Oct. 23.—Ed. "Strangler ’ 
Lewis may wrestle Waldek Zbyssko 
in Montreal within a month's time.

An a matter of fact. Lewis has 
signed for the bout. He didn't lose » 
minute yesterday when George Ken
nedy propositioned him. As a matter 
of tact, he signed the contract with
out ascertaining the terms. The 
Strangler Is more than anxious to 
tackle the big Pole, their last match 
at Boston, several months ago. end
ing in a near-riot when Zbysxko at
tacked Lewia with a chair after hav
ing had the headlock damped on him 
several times.

Salavatoro ' Chevalier, the French 
(grappier, was put out of commission 
for some time to come as a result of 
his bout with Lewis here last week. 
His neck was so badly strained by 
the fleroe headlock in the Anal fall 
that he was unable to wrestle In Ot
tawa the other night, as scheduled.

TO EUROPE
QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

OcL 2f Nov. 15 ................ ... . . Victorien
Nov. J Nov 2T . . .............. Bmp Prune*

16 •••->..................................  Bmp Britain
FROM MONTREAL TO

Oci. 29—Vorelcan ................ Havre-!>iedon
Nov. 5—tKotian ....................  Havre-London

»—Mem» . ; Liverpesr
Nov. l$—Svendloavian..................... *Antwrrn
Nev. IT—Sicilian . ................................  lUaagow
Nov. !♦—Grampian ................   «Antwerp
S”    U.VWI......... .. . Mv.rp.3l

ST. JOHN TO UIVEWWOOU.

Mlnnedoaa
Mrtagama

•Via Southampton.
For partiewlare►rticelar, apply J.J. FpRST*», 

Age*» r.Mt^stattea, Tpeeegvw,

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C , Limited.

Regular railings from Vancouver to 
all Ba* Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canned* as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McQREQOR. Agent.

Tel. 1936. Ne. 1 Belmont ‘-ÜÎ1ÜÈy

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria". TS p.m.

SS. PRESIDENT, Oct. 23 
8.8. GOVERNOR, Oct. 30

mOM SBATTLE 
S. S. Queen. Admiral Semer, Ad

miral Dewey, f 
18 Neen, Tuesdays and Thwrodr/s
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

vr>R. P. RITHST 4L CO.. LTD., A, 
1117 Wharf St. Phene

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

NBW lORk-CHFShocRG-sotrruvxr 
• £ TON.
IfaaretaBia. .Oct. 24 Aqultania.. Nev. l 

K8W YOMMdJYaCRPtHIL T
K.A. Victoria Nev. % CarmaaU. r..Nev. jf *

AKh % UNh-1141% Il I.K-W !.%»«.•* b»
Columbia. ...Nov. 4 Columbia. ...Dee. ill
KBW 1 ORB -PI.TMOt'TH-CHBBBOr B4. !
Caron la........Nev. IS Oaroaia..........Jan. 1
NEW \OBK-ri.YMOtTH-CHRRDOtRO- HAMHt'KCi.
Sasonia....... Oct. S» Sasenla........ Dee. 9

MOMKKAI-,.Uw.oW 
Saturaia. . . Dot. 86 Cae*ndra.. .Nev. 16 
Ferelge Money Order* a ad Draft* leeueti 

at lowest rate»
For all infermatlea apply to edr Agee ta 

or to Company» Office»
Heetle* Meeet Y

Taxicabs in Paris are known for 
their speed and erratic courses

That the average sales of gapoline 
In Louisville. Ky„ daily are placed at 
•0.066 gallons.

Run Down
1 you suffer from Headache», followed by fit» of 
diisine»», end on overpowering feeling of 
lassitude f Do you feel drowey, listless sod 

irritable? Are you run down?

Then you should consider whether your kidneys are 
performing their function, properljff You should 
let Gjn Pille do for you what they have done for 
thousand, of other». Gin Pills will relieve you of

{our distress, by promptly assisting the kidney» to 
ealthy action. Get a box from your druggist or 

dealer, «0c, with money-back guarantee if they Tail 
to help you, or »snd for free sample to: National 
Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd. Toronto, Ont. 
U. 8. resident, should address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc., 
202 Main 8L, Buffalo, N.Y.

we

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
Leave* C P It Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 16.36 a, m.. for Port An
geles. r>ungf-nenN Port William*. 
Port Towmtend and Seattle, arriving. 
Seattle 7 16 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night. arriving Victoria 9 06 a. m. 
Secure information and ticket» from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation C»., 
1234 Government St Phone 7104

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver

Sunday, October 24 
at 11.45 p. m.

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CARS

1 « Caro *c|t day Daily

VIOTOBIA KBATtNOS 
8LÜOOBTB •

• -Caro each way Daily 
Office

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
Between Yates and Johnson. 

Rhone 364 for Schedule-
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ESTABLISHED IMS

.View Ootre Wipdey , ,

300 Pairs Travellers’
=r--Ti^ampless^r-TT-

Ladies ’ High-tirade Footwear on Sale To-day

S8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair
l

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
Phone 1233 649 Yates Street

WHtRE MOST PEOPLr TRADE I

tiRIEFLOCALS.

,-S-

n—-

RIDE A BIKE—
- LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE

95.00 Cash ; 95.00 Per Month
Massey, Indian and Humber Cycles.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
till VIEW STREET ph... 1707

Let US Do Your PRINTING
V T"-----------The

Quality Press
Phene 4771 U4P*ft Langley St.

In Pellee Court.-—F. D. Mclyte*. 
charged wHh obtaining money under
faint* pretences, was to-day remand
ed further until Wednesday of next
Week», -

6 ü it
Accident This Mornings—A collision 

cm~mïni The xàtnét' -w. 
Queen’s Avenue and Québec Street 
gave the police ambulance a run to
day. but the damage reported was 
slight, and the occupants were not 
hurt.

A....&- - & - -.... g-. ~ - 11
Leaving For Kamloops. W. E.

Dttchhurn. ('hief lhe|»ector of Indian 
Agencies, will leave this evening for 
Kamloops on business for the De
partment. and wlH be absent from the 
city for some days.

•* 53r ☆
Ca O. F. Mootings.—A meetmf of tbo

Court Columbia No. 834. Canadian 
Order of Forester, will be held on 
Monthly evening at 8 o'clock over the 
Princess Theatre. All members should 

| make an endeavor to attend as im- 
portant business will be transacted.

. it it it
Fruit for War Widows.—A limited 

number og.kp&*rs are being dis
tributed' through the agency of the 
G. W. V. A. Jo war widows. Any 
lady desiring to take advantage of 
this offer may receive them by call
ing at the secretary’s office, G. W. 
V. A. clubroome. 712 Fort Street, on 
Monday morning.

-----------Ur * i—
To Tour Island.—-C. L. Harris, act 

Ing secretary of the Island Automo
bile Association, w UIJ ej*m,tp .My pp 
a tour of up-lsland points, including 
visits to Nanaimo. Alberni. Courtenay 
and Cumberland, where there are dis
trict associations In affiliation with 
the island Club, and from there he 
will proceed to the Mainland, having 
business at Vancouver.

ir it ir
Centennial Church.—-The oratorio, 

Mendelssohns Forty-second Psalm, 
will be rendered at the evening ser
vice of the Centennial Methodist 
Church, Gorge Road, to-morrow at 
7.30 o'clock. Miss Winifred Bell, 
prano soloist, will be assisted by 
Messrs. Ad^/ns. Morell. Patterson an<^ 
tiedgman. . in quartette. E. Adams 
will be at the organ.

it U it
Man Knocked Down.—Struck at 

the corner of Fort Street and -Doug-

a acific Transfer Co.
R. CALWCLL

(Heavy Teomlno of Every
Description a Specialty. |

Phenes 248. 249

Beggsge Checked and Stored. 
» sprees. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints., will hr das It 
with without delay.

W Cormorant St.. Victor*#. 
Motor Tracks. Deliveries.

Hysteria
result (na

Nervous Exhaustion

Asaya-Neurall

eesusied from eggs), the form 
«fptaepbarn* required tor nerre

DAVID. SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S OPUO 

•TORE

GENUINE
IMP

loot Destroyer.

and chimneys

Liiumca.
IWt DOOOLAS

Abnormal Weather—Superintendent
F. Napier Denison will apeak on Ab
normal Weafiber Conditions of 1919 
and 1926 on Tuesday, October 26 at 
8 p. m. in the dirts' Ontrat School. 
Fort Street. The lecturer will give a 
description to the causes of the un
usual weather conditions on the 
Northern Hemisphere during the last 
tWo years. The address will be Illus
trated with lantern slides, and the 
public la cordially invited.

That’s Why 
You’re Tired
-Oil el Serfs-flave Ns A

_______CARTER'S UTTXX UVER FILLS 
will help put you right 
la g few days.
They act quickly 
though gently 
and give na
ture a chance 
to renew your 
health. Cor- 
rect the Im
mediate effects of constipation, relieve 
biliousness. Indigestion and sick head-

which be won last Summer by head
ing the entrance examinations. Wil
liam Fawcett was elected President, 
and addresses were given on school 
matters by Reeve Lockley, Principal 
Tail and Chairman Mantrop of the 
School Board. It was decided to hold 
a concert and dance in the near fu
ture, the proceeds to go towards the 
establishment of a school library.

☆ ☆ it
Novel Advertising Scheme.—As

achejgyjto.,, adysyUlA»,V ictoria it is 
possible that Miss Audrey Griffin 
will make an attempt to swim the 
English Channel next "Summer, 
suggestion that the vVictoria and 
Island Development Association _ fi
nance the trip being well received" 
yesterday afternoon by a small com
mittee of the Executive officers. Tfie 
proposition, with details of the cost 
involved, will be laid before the 
Executive Committee when It holds 
its regular session on Tuesday next.» 

* * jA
Still in Existence.—Officials of the 

Island Automobile Association stated 
to The Times to-day that they are not 
In the least affected by the announce
ment of the inauguration of the Vic-

IWOMOitli 
CASES FOLLOW RAIDS

'■Ejtideflce' Ftecuitif 
Raiding Party Tussle With 

Bartender

ixsn we',
Lives1

’ARMELEE'
VC4CTASLCHits

teti<

out

Auspices Victoria School Trustees

Ai Evening Class in

DRAWING
From the Antique and from Life,, 
under the tuition of Miss T 
Wjdde, wMI begin on Monday 
Evening. October 21, at 7.30 p.ru.. 
In the Arts and Crafts Club 
Rooms. 262-1 Union Bank Bldg.

93.60 Per Month.

Dress
Materials

New Idea Patterns and these 
.moderately priced materials 
form a money - saving com
bination that will save you 
money.
Shepherd Cheeks—Per yard,
$3.00 to   80c
Plaide—-Per yard . . $1.00 
Serges Par yard, from
$-4.50 to .................... $2.75

G. A. Richardson & Go.
«-iclerie^Moves, fU Veto* Street

las Street -at- U.lVp.-m..Jaat AighLby 
an automobile that did net stop, 
Harry Butcher, 3454 Bethune Avenue, 
was conveyed to hts home bleeding 
frtim JUUM..Atout -the. lace and head. 
The police ambulance and first-aid 
party attended to the Injured man. 
whose Injurie» wt*re found not to be 
serious.

☆ it it
“The Under- Privileged Bey.”—C. 

J. Atkinson, secretary of the Feder
ation of Boys’ Clubs, and Taylor 
Station. Boys’ Work Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., are touring Canada In 
the Interests of ’The Under-Priv
ileged Boy." They’ will address a 
meeting in this city on Wednesday 
evening. November 3. under the aus
pices of the Women's Canadian Club 
at a place to be announced later.

ir it it '
Open New Premises/—In order to

secure à more~ce»i t raf location, W.À. 
Pitaer and Hons have removed their 
automobile repair shop and used car 
salesroom from 646 I Hmedfn Street 
to 725 Discovery Street. The new 
premises have been specially de
signed for the purpose, are fireproof 
and have been equipped with a view 
to causing patrons of the repair de
partment as little delay as is possible. 

* ,<t ù
Pythian Social Dance.--The Pyth

ian Social Dance Committee Is plan
ning a big Hallowe’en dance for Nov
ember 1. Fancy paper caps will be 
given away, and should make i 
pretty scene along with other decor 
ations. The committee also wishes 
to state that the dancing classes will 
be open under the direction of In
structor Rawlinson, from 7.30 to 8.30 
on each regular dance night, com 
mencing Monday, November 1. when 
a new novelty dance will

it ir it
Closing of Historic Mail Peut#.—

On November the old Ashcroft- 
Barkervitle stage mail route will be 
closed, and thereafter mail for prac
tically all of the points in the Cari
boo District North of Asheroft will 
be dispatched via the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway from Vancouver. 
Mail for Cache Creek will.continue to 
be sent via Ashcroft as heretofore, 
and mail for Big Bar Creek. Clinton 
und Jesmond post offices will be sent 
from Victoria to Ashcroft at 2.1$ p. 
m. on Sundays, Tuesdays and Fri
days. and at all other times by Paci
fic Great Eastern from Vancouver. 
All other post offices in the district 
North of Ashcroft will be served by 
the P. G. E. exclusively.

it * H
Presented Gold Medal.—At last

night's session of the Esquimalt 
Parent Tekcbera’ Association held in 
the Larapson Street School, Reeve 
lx>ckley presented to Aubrey Thomas 
the Governor-General’s Gold Medal,

on Thursday evening. They dali 
thaj there will be room for both cluh^ 
and that they have been in existence 
for «even years. R.ç-organisation and 
election of officers of the Island will 
take place at the meeting at the Em
press Hotel on Thursday evening. I 

ir *> * • - *- •
G. W. V. A. Smoker To-night.— 

The regular Saturday night smoker 
will take folace at the G. W. V. A. 
clubrooms to-night at 8.15 o’clock. 
An excellent programme la being 
compiled by Comrade Neary, which 
promises to surpass all previous ef
forts. Among the principal artists 
*rei Comrade Dumbteton. come
dian and dancer; Comrade Potts, the 
well known local artist; Comrade 
Patter, baritone ; Comrade Charraan, 
soloist, and several 4$|£r good turns, 
both comic and sentiffiental. The 
chief feature at these concerts and 
the reason oflheir "being' Is iU« good 
comradeship which reigns, when old 
comrades and shipmates meet and 
live tit*» okf stirring tim-^s over again. 
All ëx-service men are cordially in
vited. • - ........

ir ir ir
Daughters of England.—At the last 

meeting of the Princess Alexandra 
l^edge Np. 18. Maids and Daughters of 
England, plans were made for the 
annual sale of work to be held on No
vember 26. Favorable progress waa 
reported by-- the conveners of the. 
various stalls. The presldend wel
comed back several members who 
have been In the East or In Eng
land. and there were also five new 
members initiated. The social com
mittee has arranged to hold a mili
tary five hundred party in the 
Orange Hall. Courtney Street on 
Thursday. October 38. The afternoon 

be intro- j tM. arranged to take place a*t the 
home of the president on October 21 
has been postponed lintil November 
1. At the close of the meeting a eo- 
clal, hour was spent and refreshments

Sgt. Blackstock and Jailer Hall 
had two cases to report this morn
ing as a result of carefully planned 
and cleverly executed raid on down
town premises, disguised as laymen 
wtih comprehensive thirsts. Sgt. 
Blackstock remained on the street 
until Jailer Hall had made a find, 
and then together the offlcgfe would 
clean up the premises in a search 
that revealed all the '‘evidence.’’

The first place ' tackled was the 
.’-•or*—v—, Bar, where Jailer Hall 
secured his evidence for the price of 
twenty-five cents, and the trouble of 
asking for It. After the Inmates 
found out that they had sold whisky 
to a police officer, there was some 
signs of a fight from the bartenders, 
and the officer made into the street 
with his “evldencM" securely tucked 
away in à sample bottle provided for 
that purpose. Sgt. Blartistock and 
Jailer Hall then re-entered the* estab
lishment. und took the names of 
those implicated.

As a result of the first objective 
gained by the raiding party the pro 
priefor paid 1300 rer the offense of 
his employees, and also saw one of 
his employees, Mrs. McNlven fined 

like amount The third party in 
the case for the prosecution was not 
raiMrbeinf Harry Wooley, the bar
tender." Wools y made ready to tackle 
Jailer Hall, as the latter was making 
his exit with the evidence, but was 
Just too late.

The second objective of the raid 
ing party brought them* Into the 
Tourist Bar, where a similar chain 
of circumstances gave th*m the evi 
dence they required. In this case the 
fracas, ended in a serious tussle be 
tween Sgt. Blackstock and the bar 
tender R. Turner, In which the latter 
Irwr oat UfTer some heavy falls to 
the credit of the police anchorman 

^lof tug-of-war fame. During the 
tussle the "evidence'’ was knocked 
out of Jatîer Hairs TtAndt», and was 
lost. A warrant has been Issued.

< zF

LUTHERANS IN SESSION.

Rev. P. E. Rainier, B. D. English 
Lutheran Field Missionary for West
ern Canada, who is at preoent in 
charge of Grace English Lutheran 
Church. Victoria, reports that the 
United Lutheran Church in Amer
ica is in session at Washington, 
D. e.- i

The baptised membership of the. 
United Lutheran Church is 1.061,398. 
The Lutheran Church In America, 
comprising all synods of the various 
languages, has a membership of over 
4.066,660. and ranks third in the 
United Suies, and fifth in Canady 
among the Protestant chur

Dane* Last Evening.—Thê Su 
Mary's Men and Boys’ Club held a 
very enjoyable dance In the Parish 
HalL Oak Bay. on Friday evening. 
Dancing. commenced at 1 and con
tinued until 12. The refreshments 
were In the hands of an energetic 
committee of ladles, consisting of 
Mesdames Marshall. Woodhouse. 
Cooper, Brandon, Goepel, Davenport. 
Floyd, Woodley. The floor committee 
were ably assisted by the Misses E. 
Wpodhouse and H. Nicholson.

v
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“M AU VINE”
Perfect Windshield Cleaner

Even though your c*r is equipped with a Windshield 
cleaner you still require a box of ‘‘Steuvine,’’ for 
rain will not obscure the glass it has ’ r A _
cleaned. In tins................... .....................VVV

SAANICH APPEAL 
FOR HEALTH WORK

Residents to Be Asked For 
Assistance on Saturday, 

November 4

The eyes of the whole continent- 
are turned to Saanich and the won
derful 'work being done there,” said 
Dr. M. T. MeEachern, superintendent 
of the Vancouver^General Hospital, 
after a tour through the principal 
cities of Eastern North America 

There is in Saanich municipality 
a staff of three public health nurses 
who are carrying on the various 
branches of public health work. 
"Public health Is the foundation upon 
which rests the happiness of the 
people and the strength of the na 
lion.” said Disraeli, one of the great 
est of English statesmen. Saanich is 
certainly doing its "bit’" towards 
maintaining the stability of the na
tion and the committee In charge 
of the public health nursing system 
is asking for assistance from resi
dents on November 4 to continue this 
work in the municipality and to keep 
its proud place as the foremost muni
cipality In the Dominion of Canada 
tn building up the strength of thé 
nation through public health.

Whose 

Number |

It's the Fesh- 
ton; Texi end 
Livery Ser- 
viea Try It.

Prohibitionists To Meet.—There 
will he a meeting of all Prohibition 
workers and helpers In .Bt. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church schoolroom this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Reports will be 
received and future plane formulated.

*AI1 those taking port in the campaign 
are urged t-

it ir it
Police Hold Button. An A class 

hedge, number 196.186. taken on the 
person of a man arrested yeeterdsy 
is still in the hands of the police, 
who would like to hear if the badge 
belongs to any of the returned sol
diers In this city. The man arrested. 
It is stated, was not entitled to the 
badge, as he had never bqen overi 

ir. it ir
Car Strikes Ambulance. — While 

speeding to the result of an accident 
at Lake Hill, where a workman was 
reported to have hurt himself with a 
fall from some scaffolding, at 11.16 
this morning, the Cameron * Col
well ambulance was etruvk by 
motor car driven by Gunga Hlngb. 
No damage was occasioned, end the 
ambulance proceeded on its errand 
of mercy. 1

ir it it
Navy League Contributions Mount. 

—The Navy League has already 
benefited from the patriotism of Vic
torians to the extent of over 81.600 as 
a result of the drive for funds which 
has been progressing through the 
week, and IJeut. Raynor this morn
ing stated that as there are many 
probable subscribers who have not as 
yet definitely stated the amount ‘they 
are willing to contribute towards the 
work of the League, the drive In Vic 
torta and district wit he continued 
into next week.

tr you XT it at /rs JUJxrrr
Broughton St Phono

IVt ORGANS TO FIR 
THEIR FUNCTIONS 
AND ELIMINATING IR-
-WÎMflK.".

LABOR MARKET 
FEELS DEPRESSION

Weekly Report of Labor 
Bureau Shows Large In
crease in Unemployment

According to the report,of the Vic
toria Branch of the Employment Ser
vice of Canada, for the week ending 
October 23, the number of unemploy
ed, both men and women, is steadily 
growing- Larger In thiw city.

At the same time the reports from 
points in Northern and Eastern 
British Columbia show that there are 
still numerous vacancies which the 
Employment Service has been un
able to fill, this situation also apply
ing to the coal mining districts of 
Vancouver Island*—-—--------------------

Superintendent Creech reports that, 
while placements In the past week 
have been unusually quiet, the major ! 
reason for the rapid growth in un
employment berg. 1» due to the in- 
flux of men from nut of town -Work-, 
which has now ceased, the workers 
returning to heir families already re
siding here. Large, numbers of men 
from tM 'PriilHe ‘Pruvlncea. looking 
for work to eke out tho funds brought 
to defray, their Winters expense», 
also defffess local labor conditions

While referring to the fact that 
Dominion, city and railway under
takings all combine promise the ex
penditure in Victoria of many mil
lions of dollars In the coming year, 
Superintendent Creech stated that 
there is little, probability of much of- 
this work be'lng started in time to 
affect the labor market daring the 
coming Winter months.

In the women’s branch of the ser
vice. there was the usual demHtvl for 
domestic workers, sixteen permanent 
placements being made. while 
eighteen woman were pxgvid.ed with, 
dolly work. There are now many 
applicants for this type of work, and 
the Bureau will welcome additional 
registrations.

“See 
how It.

•-q=ap

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly orders, October, 31. Ml*.
Monday. October 25 -Ship’s Office. 

0.30 p.m. Band practice.
Tuesday. October 26 Ship’s Of

fice. 7.30 p.m. Port watch,
Wednesday. Oc tober 27—Ship's Of

fice. 7 p.m. Signalman’s class.
Thursday. October 28—Ship’s Of

fice. 7.30 p.m. Starboard watch.
Friday. Octtiger 29—Ship's Office. 

6.30 p.m. Bugle, band.
Saturday, October 30—Ship’s Of

fice. 2.30 p.m. Both watches and 
bugle band.

The following boy a are token on 
the strength from October 15 and 
rated able seamen

8. Bolston. No. 72; 8. T. Hardlsty, 
No. 74; J. W. Home, No. 76.

The following boys are taken on 
the strength of the Boys’ Naval 
Brigade. Sooke Sub-Division, as or
dinary seamen"

R. D. Mugford, No. 260; T, H. Bar
bour. No- 201, G- Nicholson. No. 202; 
M. D. Barbour, No. 203; J. G. Bar
bour. No. 204 ; E. F. Gray, No. 206; 
L. Milligan. No. 206: G. Willett, Na 
207; T. E. Pagden, No. 208.

Ordinary Seaman P. C. Barbour, 
No. 204, is appointed Acting Loading 
Seaman as from above date.

iSigned) P.W. TRIBE.
First Llemtenant.

Simple Cause to At juries.—While 
Hoarding a horse-dAwn wagon on 
Caledonia Avenue in haste yesterday, 
Motor Cycle CopefaWie Allen had the 
misfortune to swing against the hood 
of the wagon and sustained painful 
injuries. The police doctor’s survey 
revealed the fact that the simple 
cause had resulted In fracture to sev 
eral ribs, and Constable Allen is now 
laid off for a few days as a result of 
the accident.

'A CUBE
TO A CUP*

Tins of 
4andl0 Cubes

CUBES
CONCENTHATED BEEF

A cup of OXO tielore going 
into the cold or damp ia a 
splendid safeguard in â cold 
catching weather.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
.THE CANADIAN AALT CO-LIMITED

SUBSTITUTE CHARGE 
AFTER THE ARREST

Magistrate Jay-Decides Action 
of Prosecution Not 

Correct

"If this foolish old man had hot 
lost his money nothing would have 
been heard of this casé," stated 
Magistrate Jay to-day, tn the trial of 
Lizzie Taylor on a charge of veg 
fancy. "The unfortunate girl was 
not arrested on a charge of vagrancy, 
but for the suspicion of theft, and 
when it Was found that there was not 
sufficient evidence to convict her the 
charge of vagrancy was laid. There 
ia no doubt that the girl has been 
leading an unwise life, but as that is 
not sufficient to cover the case I dis
miss the charge."

The above Judgment was handed 
down In police court after a lengthy 
trial scene in which the prosecution 
endeavored to support a charge of 
vagrancy that -had been laid against 
the accused. Detective Inspector 
Perdue and Detectives Phipps and 
Sicilia no were put in the box in turn, 
each telling of the circumstances of 
the case.

It,appears that William Ihinlop, an 
elderly man. had last night met the 
accused at the Lodge Cafe and taken 
her to his room in company with 
another man whose name He did not 
know. Some time during the night 
Dunlop woke up to find the two 
gone, and dater missed a hundred ' 
dollar bill that he .had tucked away : 
In a tobacco sack in a pocket. j

Detective Sicilian» accompanied 
the informant to the rooms of the ac
cused. and had searched her and a 
man that had been found there.

R- G. Lows pleaded that it was not 
legal to arrest, a person on the sus
picion of theft, and later enter an 
open charge against them in the eî- j 
fort to secure a conviction.

Magistrate Jay upheld the plea of | 
the defending counsel and told her to 
find work and to s 
tires of which she toad been sus- i 
pec led ... 4

at
CENTS

Hundreds of titles from which to choose—pieces selling 
regularly as high as 40c a copy. Come early and select a 
dozen or ao to brighten your song collection. Here are a 
few titles «elected at random, -- •- •
Brazilians
My Love Is All for You 
They're All Sweeties 
Love in Your Eyes 
Pahjamah
I've Found the Neefrag Place of 

the Blue Bird 
Overalls
Mending a Heart 
Desert Dreams 
That Lullaby of Long Ago 
A Rose of Yesteryear 
Molly llaTowo 
Baby
Climbing Mountains 
Every Night

—Poor ^itile Buttérfly ----- --- —
Mississippi Moonlight

Nippity Hop T 
Salvation Lassie of Mins 
You Knew Wïïat 1 Mean 
Bring Back
Meet Me Fn Bubble Land 
The Love Beat
Where the Water Lilies Grow 
Ten Baby Fingers 
Rose Ôroams
Give Me s Smile end Kies 
That’s Worth While Waiting 

For
Indiana
Somebody Mieses Somebody's 

Kisses
Oh! Susie Behave 
Sinbsd Woe-in Bad 
Arabian Moon

western Canapé largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
-y

MEN WANTED
To Investigate our proposition with regard to our lands and our 
offer to ranryes for Pve- yw-wkheitl-isiewit on deferred- pay• 
méats at a purchase price of

$40.00 Per Acre
-for soma of the finest unimproved fruit and farm land on Van

couver Island. ^.... 1  _______ _ .
Now that work is becoming slack and the jobs few, don’t waste 

your time kicking round spending what little money you have 
saved. Put your slack time to some use and lay the foundation ( 
for a comfortable home and living for tbs future.

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
and we are only too pleased to give you all Information and show 
you over the land so that you personally inspect and see what you 
are buying. ’
Start In Now and in a Few Months Be Your Own Boss and 

Free From Hunting Jobs
Ten acres costs you 8400; ' 880 cash (and you take possession) 

and 880 annually until paid for. No Interest 16 charged unless you 
become» in arrears. Remember, this is first class land, not ^ rock 
pile out In the wilds, but Is all within a mile or two of the rail
way—rgood transportation, markets, schools, stores, mills, etc, ell 
adjacent, and the roads are made.

Come in and See Da—Do It Now

Vancouver Island Fruitlands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Victoria* B.C.

mm
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iBoeckh’s 
Rubber Set Brushes

m

THE brietlea in Boeckh'e Rubber Set Brushes 
are boiled by a special process to straighten 
end keep them from curling. This means that no 

matter how long you may have Boeckh’s Rubber 
Set Brushes they will always keep their shape. 
And because they keep their shape they hold more 
paint, spread it more evenly, make a smooth sur
face, and save your time. All dealers—and guar
anteed.

Mail in Canada aioeellW by 
THE BOBCKH COMPANY, LTD, TORONTO 

"Makers #/ everything im Brashes"

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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WEATERS
We believe we have the lineal stock ut sweater» U».

Come in, men and eee if you tiMim with ns.town.
neckPull-Over Sweaters—Guaranteed

*7.76In white with contrasting stripe
Sweeter' Ceetv Atl woof, an* the rery

Prices, 925.00 to

718 Vatee Street. Bioyelea, Sporting Geede and Teys.

■' ....... . ' * ' .....

Amateur Tangle Will Be 
Discussed By B. C.A.A. U.

Important Meeting to Be Held on Tuesday Night; New 
Secretary to Be* Appointed; More Rugby Players 
Will Be Put On Black List After To-day’s Match.

Was Once Peer of First-Basemen 
Now Faces Very Serious Charge

■i |
V y. •

Discussion of the amateur tangle and the appointment of u new 
secretary will form the chief busmens of the regular monthly meet
ing of the local branch of the B. C. A. A. U. which is to be held on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock in Room 510, Say ward Building. 
All representatives are requested to be in attendance as this will 
be one of the most important Meetings the union has held for some 
time. . - T

The applications for reinstatement of several suspended ama
teurs are to come up. The most interesting will be one from Vic 
G ravelin, who was outlawed through
playing against hia brother, Walter. 
In a baseball game. Vic handed hia 
application to Arthur Manaph, presi
dent of the provincial branch of the 
union, last week and on Saturday 
proceeded to play In a rugby match 
with the result that it other amateurs 
were suspended, including Jack Mat- 
son, who had only a week or two 
previously been re-instated for hris 
participation in the cricketers-pro
fessional ball players exhibition 
game.

Mere Out Te-Dey.
Another dozen athletes are liable 

to suspension by playing in to-day's 
rugby fixture between tne Wander
ers and thé Old Boys. The Wand
erers have In their line-up Pendray, 
who- was suspended for playing 

. against Lhe pro ball plaverg. and who 
refused to apply - -for reinstatement, 
Most of the Old Boys are already "In 
dutch" with the union. All the 
Wanderers will now go on the ama- 
tear union's blacklist.

This will mean that forty-five ath
letes, some of them the most prom
inent In this city, are not simon-pure 
In the eyes of the union. This is a 
large number to have outlawed, in 
view of the -fact that many of them 
participate in other branches of sport, 
and are anxious to play In them. The 
Tt. t*. A. A. V. has no control over the 
llugby players, but can stop dWH 

- from playing in the branches which 
they do control. If the union is suc
cessful in holding up Its end It will 
mean that the outlaws will have to 
form • Independent league»- every 
"branch" of sptort which will mean the' 
crippling of everyteâmïrv this" eftyf 
and result in very mediocre pla-y and 
■mall attendances. The sporting pub
lic wants to see the best games the 

AWIlWtts of the city can provide, but 
with a cleavage in the amateur ranks 
the games are bound to be affected.

Dépend, su Hêtluy._r__ _
Everything at present hangs on the 

decision to be made by |he Amateur 
Ice Hockey Association at its meet
ing on Tuesday evening. The pro
moters of the move to oust the B.

A. A. U. are hoping that the puck - 
chasers will secede from the union: 
Quite a number of the prominent 
hockey players, however, have an
nounced that they will not sacrifice 
their amateur standing. They do not 
believe that it is necessary for them 
to go on the outlaw list when the 
object of having the amateur rules 
changed can hç achieved just as well 
while they are simon-pure.

The amateur tangle lies had some 
interesting ups and downs.- The Vic
toria Amaeur Baseball League, which 
was the cause of the first trouble 
through allowing Wall Gravlin to 
Play, threatened to withdraw from 
the union, but after the storm broke 
the officials decided to remain with
in the fold, and most of the players

were re-instated. The Arnold & 
Quigley teem, of Vancouver, which 
ulayed here against Oravlln and suf
fered suspension as well as the pro
vincial baseball association, was also 
anxious for war. but vn finding that 
a clause had been misinterpreted 
rueFTed In applications for re-instate
ment, with the result that Van
couver's amateur circle is intact.

Ruggers Only Outsiders.
The Victoria Lacrosse Amodiation 

is still affiliated with the B. C. A. A. 
U.. and the Victoria and District 
Football Association refused to 
secede. The Victoria Rugby Union 
Is the only organisation which drop
ped outv and it did not necessarily 
have to be affiliated. When the rug
gers decided to buck the amateur 
union the latter decided to show their 
-color» -with the result that after this 
afternoon's game every rugby player 
iH Victoria will be "In wrong" as far 
as the union is concerned

FISHERMAN’S R4L 
ATTRACTS INTEREST

More Schooners Anxious to 
Compete in International 

R aceOffHàïïfàx"

Halifax, N. 8.. Oct. 23.—-'interest in 
the International ocean race between 
the Norm Scotia schooner Dela- 
wanna and the Gloucester schooner 
Kaperanto.. off Halifax. October SO 
waa heightened yesterday when two 
more skipper# asiçed permission to 
enter the contest.

It waa announced it would be im
possible to allow four boats to com
pete. as the expense would be f*> 
great.

The race la creating great Interest 
as the fishermen will not be afraid 
to face a gale and will weep if they 
have puffy airs. This contest will be 
in marked contrast to the drifting 
race between Shamrock IV. and Res
olute, off f'.andy Hook last Summer. 
This will be a real test between boats 
that are not just hanging together for 
the race and be good for nothing but 
scrapping afterwards.

SEATTLE HOCKEY TEAM 
MAY HAVE NEW FACES

Carpentier lias r if teen___________

Ways of Getting His Man
Tom Webster, Famous English Authority, Gives Reason 

Why Carpentier Left Himself Open In Levinsky 
Fight; Georges Says He Boxes a Fighter and Fight» 
a Boxer.

- New York. Oct. 23.—And now of Monsor Carpentier and Minier 
Leviuaky, the post mortem ! What of Ueorges and why of liât. Did 
the fight bring forth the wonder man in all hia purple and spangle» > 
There wa* one man who watched that fight the other night and he 
chuckled softly to himself when some of the very wisest acres 
around the ring threw their hands to the high heavens when they 
saw Carpentier leave what they bcEevETtoTK! openings as wide as 
the entrance to Central Park. That man was one Of the keenest 
students of boxing in the Old World. Tom Webster, the English 
aporta..cartoonist of London Daily Mail, he was, and he chuckled
because as he said :

HUGE CROWDS GATHER 
FOR LATONIA STAKES

Six Horses Running at Cincin
nati To-day for $23,000 

Sweepstake

Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 21. —Hun- 
ârede of out-of-town horsemen were 
here to witness the running this 
afternoon of the Latonia champion
ship stakes, which has a money value 
to the winner of more than 923,000 
The second race gets 93,000 and the 
third 92.000.

In addition to the purse the Ken 
lucky Jockey Club gives the owner 
of the Winning horse 91.000 gold cup. 
and the nominators of the first three 
Horses receive 91.500, 91.000 and 94»«m> 
respectively.

There were six entries.

............  H*L.nCHA8E........... • ~—7^
~~ ‘Way back in the early years of this century this great player tore about 
on the old diamond hi «>uk Bay. He t ame qpYrom California ah3H ÿlayéiT 
ball here with the famous À nh it y nine. Chase gradually worked hi* way up 
to the big leagues and wtts a «enetKion at the first sack. His speed IfiCOV- 
ering and taking low* high and low was marvelous. When h»- played with 
the Yankees New York went wild over him. A season or two back he wa# 
suddenly dropped by the ciuh and the fans wondered. Now the secret Is out. 
Chase's wonderful record as fi ball-player will be blotted out by the revela
tions of tbs grand jury, ——  —

Testimony Shows Chase 

Was One of Ring-Leaders

"It amused me when I heard some 
of my American cousins guffawing 
over ('a rpeti tier's supposedly open 
and tax style when down In my heart 
t~imew--thet- .they-were seeing Gac- 
pen tier in only ONE of his FIFTEEN 
styles of fighting."

Misled By Hie Tongue.
"The man is unfathomable. I tell 

you candidly, old man. he is practi
cally unbeatable. He fights no two 
men alike. He knows Instinctively the 
fighting habits of the mart In front 
of him, and no man ever sounded an 
opponent quicker than Georges Car
pentier. I noticed that you men
tioned tbe.iact-lhat ha fight with his- 
tongue stuck out through his parted

I was ona .of , the few English, 
sportsmen who was allowed to see 
Carpentier train for Beckett, 1 had 
met him in Paris, In fact, I lived at 
his training quarters while he was 
preparing for Smith, the man he 
whipped on hia return to the ring 
after the war. I noticed that tongue 
and some of my friends advised that 
Beckett would chop it off entirely 
with one of hia hooks if Georges per 
elated in letting it protrude.

The Different Way.
it oft

de did ft’t hft
My

TENNIS CHAMPION TO 
PLAY INVANCOUVER

lai Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter** Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone Z9S

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

flHl.nl *L Rhone 2*0

Vancouver, Oct. H.'-u“l have noth
ing to report so far," declared Pete 
Muldoon yesterday afternoon prior to 
his departure for Seattle, jrhere he 
will commence active preparation for 
the coming hockey season. M i*v :M«l~ 
dobh exprHMiea every confidence that 
he will be able to land just as good a 
team this year as he did last, but de
clared that he expected to see one or 
two new faces In hia Une-up.

"Vancouver need have no hope that 
Seattle will fall short of last year, 
for we intend to place the strongest 
side on the Ice this year than we have 
ever had before. 1 have my eye on 
some very likely material, but I can 
assure you really good hockey play 
era are not found growing on apple 
trees.’ I expect the season to open 
somewhere around Christmas as 
usual, and the days will likely be the 
same as last year, namely, a game 
every Monday evening In Vancouver.”

Custom Grade
Exceptional Value

$10
IT’S LIKE THIS

High grade calf, brown 
or black as you prefer ; full 
weight single sole and low 
heel.

WHY DESIRABLE
Honestly made, good leather, 

good workmanship, good all 
through; a wearer as well as 
a looker. Value not to he 
matched In the city.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vests. Betts aai 

other require»menu. tSee our windows).

1*2# Broad St feet. HARRIS & SMITH

Chicago, Oct. 23. « Indictment* 
against thirteen person* believed to 
have been implicated in the "throw
ing" of games in the 191» world's 
series by Chicago American. League 
players were returned yesterday by 
the special Cook County grand jury 
which has been investigating the 
baseball scandal for more than a 
month. Further indictments are ex
pected when the Jury convene* again 
next, week, state officials declared.

Indictment* against ten then nam
ed yesterday previously had been 
voted, but were revoted to overcome 
legal technicalities while the **th**r 
three—Abe Attell, Hal Chase and 
'William Burns—had" only bedh un
officially mentioned In cohïteeTiOlf 
with the Investigation. ’ • , ' ■

The Chang#.
All of the indictments charge con

spiracy to commit an iHegal act, a 
crime for which a penitentiary sen
tence can be given under the laws of 
Illinois.

Chase and Burns, former major 
league players, and Attell, once the 
featherweight boxing champion of 
the world, have been accused by wit
nesses -St being three of the clique 
which “framed" the world series and 
arranged to bribe Chicago White Sox 
players for sums said to range .from 
92,000 to 110,000 to try to lose game* 
in the contests for the wrortd baseball 
championship.

According to testimony "at least 
several hundred thousand dollars 
was bet and won on the world series. 
Chase was the first man to suggest 
"throwing" the series. It *as said, and 
called In the others to help him. 
Harry Long, a Chicagoan, told the 
Jury he alone placed 927,000 In bets 
on Cincinnati for "Sport” Sullivan, 
of Boston, and testimony has been re
ceived concerning malty other large 
bets, it said.

Beside Chase, Attel and Burns, yes
terday's indictments covered two al
leged gamblers. Sullivan and a mart 
known to the Jury only as "Brown." 
and the eight players owned by the 
Chicago American langue Club 
against whom true bills previously 
had been voted __

It All Points To Chose.
Officials of the state's attorney’s 

office yesterday revealed sufficient 
of the Jury proceedings to show that 
testimony has been given that Chase, 
Who was expelled from the major 
leagues and barred from league parks 
in the West for alleged gambling, 
was one of the chief instigators of 
the game selling.

The Jury was said to have received 
more testimony concerning' Chase 
than any of the others. .President 
Heydler, of >the National League ; 
Garry Herrmann, owner of the Cin
cinnati Reds; Manager John Mr» 
G raw. President Stoneman Fred 
Toney and Benny Kauffr of the New 
York Giant*, and others, testified

major league career «hi known as 
the "prince of first basemen."

How It Happened.
This testimony was said to show 

that Chase approached Attell befor# 
the 1919 world series and asked him 
if he could raise 9100,000 with which 
to bribe the Chicago players.' and if 

) he then could place large sums In 
t bets. Attell wa* said to have gone 
to a New Xork gambler mentioned in 
muwUlfrtt with the jury investiga
tion and also td have approached 
Sport" Sullivan on the proposition. 

Chase, according to the testimony, 
also was said to have approached 
Sullivan, telephoning him from hie 
room in New York occupied by Jean 
Putué, forme- Detroit pitcher 
Through the activities of Chase and 
Attell, officials said the testimony 
showed, the deal Which "threw" the 
world series and wrecked the cham
pionship Chicago club, was i

Bums, former pitcher for the Chi
cago Americans. Cincinnati Reds and 
Philadelphia Nationals wa* brought 
into the deal by Chase, it-was saldl 
hia work, according to state officials 
being primarily to superintend the 
placing of bets.

Dubuc Put Wise. ,
Dubue testified some time ago that 

Chase telegraphed him the series had 
bwr fixed and “Rube" Benton, New 

ni pitcher, testified he 
wa* present when the telegram was 
received. Working with these "men 
the testimony was said to show, were 
Crick" Gandil and another player 

who were said to have represented 
some of the Box players in the deal.

The. jury also was given the name 
of Joe (ledeon, second baseman for 
the St. Louis American League club, 
(ledeon was «Bid to have witnessed 
all of the 1818 world series games and 
to have been intimately associated 
with some of die White 8ox players 
He is en routé from Californie to 
testify. It also dime out that the 
trip made to 8t. Louis after the an
nouncement of the proposed reorgan
isation of baseball wa* partly to ques
tion (.ledeon. Johnson, who testified 
yesterday, said he talked to tied eon 
by telephone.

Joe'Lloyd, head of the Great .Lakes 
baseball pool, was one of the wit
nesses testifying to-day in regard to" 
the activities of baseball pools in 
Chicago He said he did not consider 
the pools as gambling, looking on 
them merely as a "great Indoor 
sport."___

The Jury will convene again Tues
day when Ban Johnpon has been 
asked Jo appear again. Gedeon also 

' is expected then.

concerning the man who during hia 8450.

The former Kaiser’s town residence 
Ur the Berlin Schloxs. on the banks 
of the Spree, is now utilized as the 
Psycoiogical Institute of the Univer
sity of Berlin.

W< Tv TILOtN.
who won the singles at Wimbledon. 
Kng.. last Summer, and Is the leading 
player in the United States. He .will 
be a member of the Davis Cup team, 
which will play in the Antipodes

Vancouver. Oct.' 78—Four of the 
world’s greatest law© tennis players 
will be in Vancouver on November 
16. when the C. S Davis cup team 
arrive here té sail for Australia for 
the challenge round of the trophy 
competition. Arrangements are now 
being made by the Vancouver Tennis 
Club to entertain these players while 
in the city and matches will be play
ed against four of the leading city 
players. Whllè nothing definite has 
so far been announced, a meeting is 
to be held this evening when the 
players to meet the champions will 
likely be chosen.

It Is expected that MOft#. Y&HX 
and Mercer will all be selected to 
play in the singles and each of these 
players should put up a good gam* 
against the very best material In 
America For the doubles It will not 
be so easy to select, although the 
team will. In all probability, com
prise two of the above mentioned. 
Rhodes is out the game for the 
season and Milne is therefore left 
without a partner. Mercer and Ver- 
ley are not really great together, as 
Mercer 18 not considered an expert 
doubles player. Whether Milne and 
Verley can amalgamate Is a prob
lem yet to be solved, but If they can 
they should certainly make tfie best 
team in the city at present. Should 
this pair he selected to meet the 
American pair an excellent game Is 
assured.

VETERANS ARE BEATEN
IN BILLIARD MATCH

A billiard match was .plaÿad last 
night at the Esquimau Military Hos
pital. between the Hospital and Orest 
War Veterans Team, of six a aide 
played and the Esquimau player, 
won by four tames to two. *71 points 
to 4*4, a» follows

Come In Out of the Rain
DON’T say that you can’t find anything to do In Victoria 

when It rains. Come to this establishment and we'll 
show you one of the best equipped English billiard 

rooms In all Canada. "Of. If you are u pool player, step 
in and play the gam * of your fancy, on one of our twenty 
tables. * f

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
"The Workingman's Club*

. Billiard*—Pool—Tobacco*—Cal*
1113-4318 Government Street

"Rut Joie didn't chop 
word for it. ntd man, Joie JH 
any part of Carpentier, let alone the 
vicinity of hia tongue He fought 
TT»*oRetl Quite diffèrentfy than he did 

•WelTZ. TOT TfiMSffcé. Wells Tie walked" 
into and let fly with a. right that cam# 
rltfht off the hip. Beckett he fought 
■an he did Gunboat Smith, carefoiTy, 
covered and set for a crusher.

"I have not seen Dempsey fight. 
He must be a great man, but ho win 

• brilliant fighter. 
In Carpentier” I will bapk Carpentier, 

iter what the price. Don't be
lieve that you saw all of Carpentier. 
He waa simply boxing one-fifteenth 
part of himself If he fights Demp
sey remember what I have said. He 
will adopt one of hia fifteen styles 
of fighting and Dempsey will be the 
moat surprised boy In the world."

Jack Curley, who is closer to Car
pentier than any man in this country, 
perhaps, told something, that hears 
out the opinion of Tom Webster.

"Only the day before the fight 
were talking about Levinsky’s 
chances," said Jack, "and Carpentier 
convinced me that he Is one of the 
moat remarkable thinkers that ever 
crawled through the ropes.

Weeks Over Hie Man.
" ‘Jack," he said to me, ’I take every 

fighting man as a new problem, Just 
as a chess player goes at each and 
every game he pipy*. I work furious
ly. but l work sanely to find what the 
other fellow has. Many of my feijnts, 
all of my misses In fact, arc deliberate 
that I may find what this fellow In 
fifint of me hM #n »e. wio uf follow.,. 
IB* up on ortvonta*,. The Mener I 
find out the sooner I know what I 
must do.

" My fight always depends upon 
what the other fellow has or hasn't 
got. He may be a fighter of com
bined cleverness and hitting power. 
He must be fought along a certain 

rllne. The best way is the effective 
way. If he is unusually clever, then 
all the plans change. I have no set 
scheme, but l am the first man in the 
building to discover the fact H the 
other fellow has. In short. It all nar
rows down to this: I fight a boxer 
and 1 box a fighter.' "

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! sod the artesn balls 
• pockets!

IT* a game that refreshes tbs 
Wholesome play builds chare

around the table

and self-control It

Flag a game ef billiards ta-eight and to-morrow morning » 
•toe yen'll be beak at your desk, keen as a fighting oock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre pel I, Hotel, Vftee street 

CURTIS 4 LATHAM.
•Clean Apert fee Regular follow».*

1819 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor- 
Transportation 

Co.
Furrture Moving and 

General Tracking
Photic* 3464 and 4452L

AMATEUR PUCK KINGS 
TO ORGANIZE TUESDAY

■ reuses of price changes
in automobiles range from ISO to

FIVE C’S CRICKETERS
HAVE A MERRY TIME

The members of the Ft^e C*g 
Cricket Club had a moat enjoyable 
time last night as the guests ai din
ner of the club’s popular skipper. 
"Bert" Edwards, at hie residence 
2714 Cedar Hill Rlad # During the 
evening the prisse won on the cricket 
field during the past season wer » pre
sented to the winners by Dean Quain- 
ton. The batting prize, donated by 
Mrs. Edwards, was won by E. Quain- 
ton with an average of 21. The bowl
ing prise, donated by W. Sutton, was 
won by George Wilkinson, and the 
prize for highest score, donated bv 
the Dean, was wdn by W. Gibson with 
a score of 62.

The club intends to hold a 500 
party in the near future.

FAMOUS SELKIRK TEAM 
RECEIVES DEATH BLOW

EtquiltoH.
J, Firth ------- -100
J. MrKevit .. . B# 
H. O. Rutledge 100 
C. W. Jtrrel . .100
Ward.............. 7#
T. Patterson.. 100

O. W. V. A.
J. Naary Tü
W Petrie .... 50 
D. H Garnet. .100 
A. E. Mudge . . 70
J. Brass ...........100
J. Halliwell >. 9#

Total ......111 Total .*....434

Winnipeg. Oct. 23.—Thé Selkirk 
hockey team is practically out of ex
istence for the time being. It received 
its death-blow when Joe Simpson, in 
dividual star of the greatest players 
in the game, boarded the train for 
Edmonton, there to line-Up on the 
Eskimo defence with Hal Winkler, 
who has shifted from Moose Jaw 
Erhie Anderson, the Selkirk forward, 
accompanied Joe. He also will don 
Eskimo colors. 'Depleted of so many 
stars, Selkirk team is a mere
shadow of its former self, and as 
rumor implicates certain others of the 
Flah-town aggregation with inten
tions of Western travel, it Is scarcely 
likely that the club will be able to 
participate in local senior hockey 
during the coming season.

Victoria fee Hockey Associa
tion to Prepare For JSest 

j ■ Season in Its History

In order to elect officers and make 
arrangements for the opening of the 
amateur Ice hockey season. John 
Mowat, president of the Victoria Am
ateur Ice Hockey Association, has 
called a meeting of that body for 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock 
at the Y. M. C*. A. The president re
quests that representatives of every 
dub which Intends entering the 
league this season be In attendance, 
as several Important matters must 
be decided upon.

The moat Interesting question to 
be decided upon will be whether or 
not the association Is to remain af
filiated with the B. C. A. A. U. or cut 
adrift. At a recent meeting of sports
men called to consider the formation 
of a new central body for ‘the control 
of sport President Mowat was elect
ed chairman of that organization It 
would not be surprizing if hockey lets 
decided to remain amateur.

Outlook Is Bright.
There is a bright outlook for ama

teur hockey this Wlntef. Last year 
the games attracted big crowds and 
this season the officials are hopeful 
of swelling the gates. The brand of 
hockey provided by the league, while 
not as brilliant nor as flashy aa the 
Easterners, is keen and hard fought 
and the supporters of the teams are 
given a hot run. — , .

There will be at least four team* 
in the league this Winter and the 
standard of play will be slightly bet
ter than that or the past, due to the 
arrival of several track eastern puck-

V, I. A. A. Applies.
Among the new clubs to apply for 

entrance into the amateur hockey 
tMurws.ti. the V. 1. A. A.

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
High-Cl*$a Cigarette

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Government Street

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your bar. with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all aizfs in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
..«iribuiora for Vancouver ia*ai 

mens 4919
I Tale*. 8- ' Phone i»|9

QUARANTINE CRICKET
TEAM IN AUSTRALIA

London, Oct. 33.—< Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—The members of the 
Marylebone Cricket Club team which 
la to tour Australia, landed at Free- 
mantle, West Australia. Friday, but 
will be kept in quarantine until next 
Tuesday. The ship on which the 
team travelled had a case of typhus 

n board.
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RESERVE STRENGTH
ftBriW TWwtMtJi of Ttc. 

pie Throughout the Country 
Are Doing.

PISSE»
, Thousands of Canadian housewives 
àr« working- from day to day on their 
herve. They are dally drawing more 
ftnd more on their reserve strength, 
knowing full well that they are using 
up that vital force which often 
means life or death In the criais of 
disease. They are the victims of-* 
feeling of hopeless exhaustion after 
the performance of even the small 
tasks which were onco the simplest 
end easiest parts of the day's work. 
They find the appetite failing, sleep 
Is disturbed and unrefreshing; they 
Wise weight, and always feel tired 
and depresssed. In this condition a 
blood-building tonic is needed to re
ft tore health and activity, and for 
(his put pbae Dr. Williams' Pink PUls 
fcr* unsurpassed. Often the trouble 
•rill h*ve progressed to a point which 
Brakes full recovery slow, but the 
treatment should be persisted In. and 
renewed health and activity will be 
the result 7

The case of Mrs. W. Schooler. R. 
R. No. ;. Tllsonburg Ont. well Illus
trates the vs lue of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills in cdseft of health break - 
•own. through weak, watery blood. 
Mrs Kchootey say»: “For upwards 
t*f five years I felt my strength de
clining. unlit at last 1 could not do 
light chores sround the place. Then 
ft doctor was called In. and after doc
toring about a month he said that 
only an operation would help me. 1 
lid not feel like going through this, 
end decided that in any event I 
would wait a while. I had no appe
tite. often had headaches accom
panied by dtxxy spells: several times 
I had fainting spells, and my legs 
Would swell, and I could not even 
iweep a floor without resting several 
limes. Again a doctor was called In 
ind he said the trouble was general 
lability and nervous breakdown. The 
treatment, however, did not help me. 
end then one evening as my husband 
was reading the paper, he came 

^ftcrois a case lit many respects siml 
ttr to mine, cured through the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The next 
lay he got me a supply of the Pitts, 
ind to their continued faithful use 
tor several months. 1 owe my prê
tent splendid health. I may say that 
•oon after beginning the use of the 
ftills I felt a gradual Improvement In 
By condition, my appetite improved. 
I began to feel rested after a night's 
sleep and 1 gained in weight. My 
friends were continually expressing 
Surprise at my Improved ' condition. 
In It was generally believed 1 had 

- become a chrowie invalid. 1 alwaye 
take a delight in telling them that 
fir. Williams' Pink Ptljs are respon
sible for my present good health, and 
M> they have been a real blessing to 
Be 1 shall always continue to praise

Motion Picture Mouse is Be

ing Its Share For Develop
ment of Music -

children need help
Spank in g does n tt curèbei-y^ttÎTig 
—the trouble is dye to weakness 
of the internal ofgans. Ms-success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for- adulta,

t With urinary difficulties.
in. 1. IPftftEK, 1er g5( fiifur.OsL

If you are suffering from any con- 
lltton due to poor, watery blood, or 
1,61114 n*rveM- begin taking Dr.- Wt|- 
HamV" TfrorVHIe mow. and note how 
four strength antf health will Im
prove. You „ can get these pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or 
ihey will be sent by mall, post paid, 
it 5ft cents a box or six boxes for 
Î2.50 by The Dr. Will lame1 Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

He Kad to be out a 1:- 
work—but He didn't Iw.c 
to sneeze and snuffle very 
Ion*. He took the fee of 
Mentholatum and rubbed 
some inside and outside 
his nostrils when be went 
to bed. He soon breathed 
freely again and slept well 
all night

Thm coId mat gone

iTlenrfiàîSïàm
, - —*»■»>■'

chapped hand, and 
pa—heele pendy and

relie.ee 
«ached I

srCaT*11
The Mealheletaa Ce.

■HSeebar*. Oat 
Wa>. P.T -Imim.

••Th* mu* Nun f<* unit nu-

Difficult to Keep Your 
Hair Wavy? Read This

If - you hav# not yet tried the 
way, the sllmerlne way, by all means 
lo so. You U never attain use the ruln- 
»u* heated Iron The curtlAees wfll ap
pear so perfectly natural and the hair 
will be so beautifully lustrous, instead 
sf dried and parched. Thus liquid all 
marine serve* also as a beneficial dress 
log for the heir. It is neither sticky 
nor greasy, but quite pleasant to use. 
It should be applied with a clean tooth 
brush before putting up the hair, draw
ing the brush through the hair from 
root to tip.

The hair will have the loveliest curls 
and waves imaginable in three hour*, 
and « will benasy to manage, no met
ier how you do it up. A few ounces of 
the liquid from your druggist will law! 
a long time.

(By George J. Dyke.) 
rm tïie old H<.rue Sweet Home" 

of to-day be compared with that of 
a few years ago? I» thé old order 
of things passing? As with .all other 
things wticH seem to be chan*lug 
each and every day. So is thd old 
home life we once were acciistnmed 
to lead, going too. What with in» 
creased rents, the high cost of living, 
the difficulty of the domestic'ser* 
vice problem, many people are forced 
to liver In smaller apartments, or they 
seek quarters where they can share 
with others the expense of the mon
thly rentals. All these militate ag- 
gainst the. Individual home as we 
have known it It is well-known 
that domestics cannot be engaged 
for the wage*! they used to get, 
neither will tbfcy work the long hours 
they used to. If then it is possible 
to forceast the future how will, this 
change effect our dally lives’ " How 
will it effect our musical life? What 
bearing will tt have on the musical 
Industries? In reply we should say, 
this change will, on the whole, have 
Its Influence for good.

The mother with the constant and 
dally cares of the. household- will 
Have more ieioure hours. There will 
be more time for going out. and 
there will be enjoyments more in 
community with the others. The 
home of-the future will be a place 
where the family sleep. Their m»a(s 
will be taken at stated hours In 
restaurants, which will provide for 
the family a regular bill of fare at 
a fixed sum. For those who can af
ford them social parties will a^till 
prevail In the home, but there will 
be fewer parties for those who cannot 
Include these luxuries in their hou#p- 
hold entertainments. Mephisto In 
“Musical America" smvs: There uAU. 
be mère community life whether for 
the needs or for the récréatJon and 
amusement and” less'isolation.'* we 
shell not be in the position of most 
people in a big city where they do 
not know the names even of their 
neighbors. We shall be forced by 
the general trend to get together."
In this way there will be more and 
larger concert halls. There will he 
more auditoriums where the hest 
artists can be . heard at moderate 
prices, and perhaps the churches 
with their large seating capacity 
will open- their doors during the week 
and admit the people to good ;cnd 
specially arranged entertainment*, 
education Hi end amusing. Then as
suredly there will be amusement 
palaces where the young people will 
meet and enjoy social life, which le 
to-day dented the malortty; There 
will be less walking the streets, and 
more will be attending the places 
where we ran get entertainment, in
stead pf having ; to crowd into the 
movie bouse as we do now. Thus 
there will he an Increased call for 
the musician. More opportunity and 
Employment will be afforded him. 
and actors andr acirease* will also be^ ! 
In great demand, not only in public 
places, but in cluhe. In the homes of 
those who will remain In their apart
ment houses, and In the suburbs fur 
the people who have not the city's 
privileges of going to the public 
place# of amusement. An increased 
Interest In music Is manifest on all 
sides.

Montreal Season Unparalleled. 
Advance sales for Caruso’s recital 

In Montreal have broken all record*. 
Montreal's musical season promises 
to be a period of nuparalleled ac
tivity. A capacity audience in His 
Majesty's Theatre greeted the 8ui 
Carlo Opera company In "Alda" last 
month. Montreal too. is bewailing 
the fact that they have no genuine 
concert hall.
People Fleck te Sunday Evening 

Concerts.
At the Lexington Theatre. New 

Yerk City, there will be held during 
the Winter months a series of Sunday 
evening concerts. Thirty of the 
world'c best artists have b»v*u en
gaged. besides many nation i! sym
phony orchestras. Amongst the lat
ter is included a Russian symphony 
orchestra. At the -Best e< 
hundreds were turned away. Once 
more we feiterate the interest in 
music Is manifest everywhere. Peo
ple want it and It Is a happy omen 
that they do.

A Huge Audience.
We reed that when Kubelik gave 

hie farewell concert in Prague. 
Czechoslovakia, previous to his de
parture for America, he was greeted 
with Immense enthusiasm by lfto.ooo 
persons who gathered In the open 
air to greet this wonderful player. 
The violinist played hie own C Major 
Concerto and was accompanied by 
two symphony orchestras consisting 
of 20ft instrumentalists: 60,000 of 
those present were Cxechoeloval 
logjonnaries who had just returned 
from Slbcra. where they hacl been for 
over si* Jfft&ttL imagine -an audi
ence twice the population of this 
city. !

A Busy Quartet.
We are glad to point out that oi>r 

old friends. The Zoellner String 
Quartet, have just completed twelve 
phonograph records. They have a 
busy season nbi»ad of them. A few 
people here will remember the de
lightful recital of chamber muait 
they gave in. the Empress Hotel 
ballroom two seasons ago.

Muate Re-Discovered.
The head of the “Mqsleal Art 

Department" of the famous music 
publishing house of G. Shrimer. Inc.. 
Is now a woman. Her name 1» Edna 
Darch, formerly with the Chicago 
Opera Company. Mhis Darch has 
're-discovered* some splendid songs 
that have been lying on the shelves 
for over ten years. How . happy 
would a thousand music Houses feel 
if they could dispose even one quar
ter of the music now lying on the 
shelves of their music houses!

Msx Bruch Deed.
At the age of 12 Max Bruch, the 

composer and violinist, died in Ber
lin. Oct. 3. His compositions were 
many. Amongst violinists he is best 
known as the contributor of that 
lovely concerto—the O Minor—which 
is included in every artists repre- 
tdire. Bruch conducted the Philhar
monic Society bf Liverpool, England, 
from 1S80 to J1*1 #

The Colonne Concert* numbering 
It have commenced. Half this num-

MOTOR, LIKE FIDDIX 
8WEB BE “TUNED 

UP” BEFORE USING

oer are given dn Sundays. The P**- 
deloup concerts will consist of 100 
programme, all of which aro always 
given In the Opera House. The Peris 
< rchestra. i very fine aggregation, 
will give twelve concerts, a certain 
htiml*r of which will be given til. 
Vie poorer quarters of the city. Title 
l* t xcellent reading. It wftt give the 
people who cannot afford lb p je y the 

•high prices of admission an opportu- 
laity^to hear lh£ best In music. Here 
is education indeed along the right 
lines. -The Paris Philharmonic Soci
ety, the Society of Composers, the 
Bocjete Musicale Indépendants and 
other organisations offer over thirty 
more programmes, included In which 
are' the beat artiste of the day. A 
series of festival converts have hefti 
arranged, and Grand Opera and 
Opera Comique are also included in 
the Parisian music season.

A Very Old Orgsn.
The oldest organ In France fa 

supposed to .be that In the Church 
of SolHerville. tn the maritime De
partment of Var. It Is said to date 
form the yegr 1409. Pedal pipes 
were then unknown, and it is doubt
ful if even pedals of any kind were 
in use at that early period.

A '‘Movie” House Fine Music 
Programme.

Here is a musical programme pick
ed at random given in one of Wash
ington's, D. C. motion picture houses: 
"Semiramide," Massenet's "Neapoli
tan Scenes." "Japanese Sunset.” 
"Southern Reverie." snatches from 
Weber, Dvorak and from the new 
musical comedies Mendelssohn's 
"Rondo Capriccioso." Lisst's Sixth 
Rhapsodie, the Overture from “Don 
Juan," and the Intermesxo from 
“Cavallerta Rusticana." Even the 
"movie house l* doing its share for 
the development of music, as well 
as finding a field for, the musician. 
Rnrtng the veer Aitterte* * Capital 
City expended nearly half a million 
dollars -on fUm music. This .included 
salarie», instruments, songs, strings, 
and so forth. There wèrë SW muari 
clans engaged to accompany ihe 
pictures. There afe now seven 
handsome organs installed In the 
largest theatres, and the orchestras 
range from ten to thirty "pieces."

Active London Season.
London. England, will see a very 

active season, and every effort seem* 
to be put forth to secure the very best

The Promen*de Concerts at Queen'S 
Hall have been drawing large audt-

The London String Quartet.
This quartet of string players have 

iruly set - New. Yorkofi firebar their 
magnificent ensemble playing, which 
has been described by American 
critics as "of almost unexampled 
fine*** and beauty—^thetr perfor
mance* were surprisingly fine. Ex - 
•opting, perhaps; by the wonderful 
Zonxaley* alone. New York ha* 
heard no quartet playing as out
standing in every essential in at 
least fifteen years. These English 
men show themselves ïfië pêêM bf 
the best we have known."

OnB cannot but feel proud of his 
fellow countrymen from such well 
earned eulogy We are also glad-to 
add That the large >udience* gave 
ihe four players repeated ovation*. 
What a story to tell when they ar
rive hack ;n England!

Welsh Musicsl Culture of Very 
Eerly Dote.

There are absolute proofs that 
there existed in Wales a very ad 
vanved musical culture which date 
hack earlier than either England or 
Scotland The bardft were in the 
early days of great importance and 
were a* native to Wales as to Ire 
land. They were In fact our first 
story tellers, and some curious cus
toms of ancient days are still re
tained in Wales. It tp not generally 
known, but there are many of the 
Welsh airs sung in England and are 
classified as Fgiglish Folk Songs. 
Bnllia wf the • beet known Weigh 
choruses are "Men of Harlech/' 
Forth to the Battle," and ‘The Sun 

Smiles In Beauty." Wherever 
Welshmen- have settled there._JEOB 
wm find them with their national 
music, and many of our best chorus 
concerts are given by the Welsh 
Choirs. The annual eisteddfods are 
held In almost al) Welsh settlements.

People Look Like Corpses.
Leopold Stokowski, the conductor 

of the Philharmonic Orchestra, has 
brought from his three months tour 
of Europe many new 'orchestral 
novelties. Amongst the works of the 
English composer* represented are 
Sir Edward Elgar, Granville Ban- 
tock and Delius. He says: "In the 
countries hardest hit. by the war 
there is the craving for music.* In 
Germany and Austria the people look 
like corpses: with sunken cheeks and 
ashen gray skins, but they crowd 
the opera houses and concert halls, 
spending thslr money for muMr 
when they have nothing to eat"

Theoretically Perfect, New 
Car May Give Trouble 

Unless Gone Over

Knew Veur 'Csr 
There are those who buy a car 

solely on the strength of the sales
man's Information. They may not 
stop to think that he, like them
selves, is apt to be over-enthusi
astic. It is Important to realise 
that in the assembling process 
everything te not all right in the 
new machine. H. C. Brokaw point* 
out In this article some facts that 
the new car owner in his eager
ness to "be off" frequently over
look*. This, Is the second article 
in the series published on Satur
days.

VVhdt The. Experts Say
With many vu lean tiers the peel

pack method la employed with great 
success. It is economical because it 
saves the use of new treag stoc* 
n penbits nuttfif f that
does hot disfigure the tire

The first step In making a repair 
of this kind Is to cut across the tire 
through the centre of the blow ou1, 
then strip back the tread with the 
breaker strip for a sufficient dis
tance on either side so as not to in 
ierfere with putting in the new 
section. After the section has boon 
built In. thoroughly clean and rough
en the under side of the lifted ends 
of ^he tread.

Apply three coats of cement, al
lowing the first two to dry thirty 
minutes each and the last three or 
four hours. Then replace the tread 
and roll thoroughly. It piay ne 
necessary to fill In with tread stees 
where the edges meet.

most every manufacturer. The advan
tage of this method Is that the fuel 
tanks ban be located as desirejl, 
there Is a steady flow Of fuel to ti.e 
csrtmretPT.H warmathefuetfry re« - 
son of its being close to the water 
jackets of the motor and It allows 
the placing of the carburetor so as 
to eliminate long Intake pipes a.U 
couplings.

Feeding fuel to the carburetor of 
motor care by means of the vacuum 
4s a practice employed now by •!-

The noise of the motor can be over
come to some extent by placiryf new 
adjusting screws in the valve lift
ers. The points will wear often to 
such an extent that the timing of 
the valve Is affected. The transmis
sion gear case should occasionally 
be emptied of oil and thoroughly 
washed out This le to prevent small 
chips, broken off from the teeth, 
from collecting In the lubricant and 
working Into the bearings. *

In applying semi-cured band», in 
vulcanising,, first remove it and also 
the cushion stock down to the fab
ric. If it ,ls solid It la not necessary 
to rdlnove It. By means of a wire 
buffer remove all small particles of 
cushion rubber from the fabric.

1 to 5 Tons

Tenth Year Truck
Purchased by

Yarrows, Limited

..-Sy H. C. Brekaw
Cars, like horses, have to be broken 

In before they are good for much1. In 
theory it is possible to get a new car 
at the factory br salesroom, step on 
the gas and start off on a 1,000-mile I 
tour. Practically, it Is not anything 
of the kind. 1/ the car Is not broken 
In properly it will get bad habits In 
gait and disposition. Just like a horse, 
get lMrtky, too, sometimes. There
fore be c&reful how you break In the 
nsw steed and do not. lake too mdeft 
for granted while you are <Jolng It.

1 know that the salesman will talk 
you into thinking that the car is the 
most wonderful machine In the whole 
world. That’s his business. It Is 
your business not to let him fool you 
Into having too much confidence in 
the patter hq dispenses. He means 
well, but is often misguided. Some
one has said that breaking in a new 
car, like the Gaul of Cesar. "Is di
vided into three _ parta"—first, whst 
the agent an«i service,-station do and 
don't do; second, what you do, and. 
third, what they do to you after y ou 
have dope, your wor»t. ___________ _

The salesman usually is at fault» 
He Is Inclined to promise too much. 
He sella you. a car guaranteed for 100 
per cent, efficiency You .take It out 
and find that It Is only 75 per cent, 
efficient, and when you make a kick 
you are referred to the service sta
tion Sometimes the service station 
man cannot make good. Therefore, 
it might be well to Interview the ser
vice station man before, purchasing 
a car and find out whether he talks 
ihe same as the agent does.

Cars Theeeetfoalty ’ Fsrfsct
Cars are turned out in factories in 

large quantities. Every part of the 
operation and manufacture and as- 
sembty Ir tfone br an expert in each 
department. Theoretically the car is 
perfect and passes Inspection before 
iL w loaded on a car. but often close 
inspection misses a good many 
thing* For instance, it is g common 
occurrence for the oil holes or gf-ease 
cup leads to be filled with enamel, 
so that no oil or greasf can possibly 
ret tnto the bearings Tt is. there
for*. not enough te knew that oH 
and grease are supplied, it is neces
sary to see that they get to the bear
ing surface and do their duty. A 
car may lay In stock for weeks or 
months before it comes Into your 
possession. A great deal can happen 
In that interval.

Before the car la delivered to you 
It is supposed to go into the service 
station, be looked over thoroughly, 
have the oil and grease renewed and 
to be put in perfect order for runfiing. 
Usually it is tested out by a mechan
ic. That Is, all this is supposed to be 
done. They are supposed to see that 
the battery is charged, that it Is not 
weakened from neglect since it left 
the factory, and that there Is oil 
enough and of proper quality in the 
crank caae, and that everything else 
Is all right.

Of course, there are conscientious 
workmen, there are service stations 
where things are checked so closely 
that even a careless man is not al- 

o neglect any. part, but it 
doesn't do to take all this for granted. 
If you were in a hurry to have your 
car delivered possibly they had to 
slight some of 'this examipation or 
pevfcwpe the ear didn’t get to the ser
vice station st all. There may be 
something wrong about the clutch

that was hot discovered. The brake 
band may be rubbing, the carburetor 
may have accumulated a lot of dirt 
which will soon Clog the needle vulve 
or Impair Its efficiency, and a hundred 
and one otl^r things may have hap
pened Which were wholly overlooked.

Frequent Inspections Necessary _7
The fact la that a new car needs to 

be tuned up and worked in. and It 
takes qu i te a long tbna to do this, 
and In the process frequent inspect 
Mon must be rasxle . Among expert - 
«need drivers it is well understood 
that, during the fleet thousand miles 
of running, almost anything Is to be 
expected. That means care in driv
ing. constant watchfulness and go
ing over everything every time the 
car Is out, to see that nothing has 
happened.

The experienced driver rather 
dreads this period because he knows 
that the unexpected Is sure to hap
pen. He knows, too, that he has to 
learn the sound of the motor and 
become accustomed to the motion of 
the car. that there will be little 
squeaks or other noises which must 
be eliminated end that some difficul
ty, wholly undiscovered, may make 
Itself apparent at a critical time. 
That is why you Often hear oTd driv- 
ers say that the novice should buy a 
used car first end not buy a new one 
until be has learned to operate a 
car. as the novice will think because 
the csr is new it is all right.

There are literally a thousand and 
one things to be watched on the new 
car. One needs to know if the oil is 
circulating, first thing, and with the 
new car oil should be used on tb* 

Hsruih ptah, "a little' tbo WTQCh 
la just enough " One need* to know 
that the battery Is charging proparly, 
that the carburetor is tuned up hr Is 
adjusted—so-- that U- wUl glvn just 
enough and not too much gas. This 
may usually be tokl by examining the 
exhaust to sea if the smoke I» black, 
a sure sign of an excess of gasoline. 
...... v.:r \. Leek te Flelen Hinge ------

Blue smoke st firsT n®S| not alarm 
one, as naturally, you were using too 
much oil. but a little later a blue 
smoke is a sure sign that the oil level 
Ii te# iitfR 6r the platan rtngs wre not 
working properly. It may be while 
the ear was standing they become 
gummed and do not seal the combus
tion chamber perfectly, therefore, one 
of the things which should be done 
soon after the car la purchased Is to 
test the compression of all cylinders, 
see that all of them have an equal 
pressure, and enough presAire. ____

One needs to know that the engine 
does not get too hot while running, 
which may mean that some part of 
the cooling system Is partly clogged 
or that the spark Is not advanced 
sufficiently.

The spring clip* should be exam
ined to see that they have not be
come loose, allowed to wear, and In
vite breakage In the spring leaves. 
Spring shackle lubrication should be 
seen to. the universal Joint lubrica
tion. the brake linkage, the steering 
mechanism and every other moving 
part. After running a few miles 
check the wheels to see that the 

-bearing adjustments are proper.
The careful driver has sn ear at

tuned to hie car. which recognises In
stantly any strange noise or other 
indication of trouble. This Is ac- 
quteed only by giving constant at
tention and by Investigating every
thing which seems out of the usual.

RACING ENGINE 
DANGEROUS EBB 

MOTORTRUCKS
Transportation Officer Warns 

Drivers Against Common 
Practice

Néw York. Oct. 21.—"A truck driver 
should never allow the engine to 
race. This a rule that should be 
strictly obeyed If an efficient, long 
lived power plant ls desired." says 
F. C. Horner, transportation engineer 
speaking here. "Running an engine 
at top speed has a much greater 
pounding effect st the different bear
ing points than the smooth rubbing 
effect when running at^ an Idling 
speed, say of 100 revolutions per min
ute. Consequently, racing a motor 
wears out bearing surfaces very rap
idly. reducing the efficiency and 
shortening the life.

"Racing an engine Is certain to put 
excessive strain on all Me parts, and 1 
will result In many high repair bill*.

It i* a well-known fart that to 
race the engine when it is x-ery cold 
!• w1 i v likely to result IB scored pis
tons and cylinders. It may result in 
-brekktmr rertatn partir-a*-- ~metat. 
When Vëfÿ êOlfi . Tà brtUîéV Ttiifi the 
engine slowly *o that the metal will 
warm up gradually. The cold oil in 
the crank case will at the same time 
gradually warm up ahd càn be forced 
to all the engine pirts needing lubri
cation When the oil is cold It ie 
thick and heavy and does not give 
proper lubrication at once, as it will 
net flew until warm.

"Racing a motor or keeping At 
throttled up to a high speed while 
driving reuse* a greater consump
tion of gas and also deprives the 
driver of a perfect control of hie 
truck. A truck whoàe engine la, con
tinually speeded up is hard to handle,

. "Racing a motor Is dangerous as 
well as uneconomical."

They know it will give them satisfaction because 
it has a ^$n-ycar record of Federal lonç life, cer
tainty of performance ahd economy Of operation- 
built into it.

Federal will settle your transportation troubles, 
too.

Let us tell you what .Federal Trucks are doing 
for other concerns in your line of business.

Revercomb Motor Company
Distributors

»2S-»33 Ystse Street, Victoria, B.C. Phenee 4§17-4§1f

The First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livery In Canada

* NET BEHIND THE WHEEL 
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

HO NEED TO OWN IT
When you rent a car here and drive it yourself voit 

rent a ear that is in good condition—we haven't the other 
kind. Six good makes to ejioose Jfrom. _____ .______

BRUIN SPEEDS MOTOR
Yuken Driver Puts Car in High 

When He Feels Animal's Breath 
in Hie Face. |

Whitehorse. Y. T., Oct. 21.—The 
motor hae Invaded the Far North and 
In Alaska and Yukon one can now 
find a "Llsile” or even a more pre
tentious car.

But motoring has its drawbacks 
around Whitehorse. While driving an 
auto delivery car In the vicinity of 
Whitehorse, the driver while dozing, 
in his seat was awakened by the 
breath of a two year old brown bear 
striking him in the face. He had 
dilven cloqe to a cut bank and the 
bear ha« sWKd I# InxwUtate Mm. 
He threw the car in high and was 
soon out of that vicinity.

VlCTORIAI^èrô^s^iLlVERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

721 View Street—Phone 1052 Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
• Jameson & Willis' Old Stand—Phone 146

ACME
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
741 Pisgsrd Street Phone 613

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Makes of Cars—We 0» 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night
NIGHT PHONE 2569R

S e e W. N I COLL
Tor Gasoline and Oil at MASTERS MOTOR CO, Corner 

Ystea and Quadra. Street*

How Many Men Keep
Youthful Looking

It is well known that within recent 
years the men have become extensive 
patrons of beauty pperiallsts and mas
seurs Not only the fastidtoug. but men 
generally who have a care for personal 
app«*Hrü*nee. This has stlso led to the 
employment to enhance or preserve phy
sical attractiveness, especially by those 
who abhor "beauty parkora." Of these, 
perhaps the most widely used Is the 
mercollxed wax treatment, which ex
plains the mystery of the silver-haleed 
gentleman with the boyish face. The 
mercollxed wax. obtainable at any drug 
store. Is applied Ihe same as cold 
«•ream, only not rubbed In. This grad
ually i.hsorhs the dead and half-deed 
cuticle in tiny particles, revealing the 
fresher. healthJer-hued skin beneath. 
Vo secure best result* many apply the 
wax at night, washing If off In the 
morning. Women not only encourage 
husband* in this, but use the treatment 
themselves.

To keep away wrinkles and flabbi
ness. many men use, after shaving pref
erably. a simple tntton made by. dis
solving an ounce of powdered aaxollte 
in a half-pint of witch hasel. This 
gives splendid results.

When <3 beor.
Abes into a <te'

UlO
Answer

SLIM NU

Whet Is it that_BWr * 
ies

never see <

Answer
DRY E YEAST

Answer
ICE LENS

_ The Gesuiie Culver 
r , . . "if best suto■ fer girts sad beys ever built. It

Is a genuine motor car—not e toy. Has real 
•teenng wheel end gears with shifting lever, steel 
•prings. powerful brake, pn-umatK- tins, hind 
•omr’y enamelled body and good

win it. Doxeae 
of boys sad girls 
have won them 
and are proud of

1921
Model

X ,

Whose

Number
Ie Ho. I It's the Fash

ion; Texi end 
Livery Ser
vice. Try R.

What is the difference 
between <3 woo dime 
and on imi cent?

Answer"
NICE NETS N

HERE are lour riddles for boys and girls with 
wise heads. We told the artist to draw the 
pictures to represent the riddles, but he 

'■ihmmnI the right goswers—end put them in too! 
So hre barred him from the contest and tdld him 
to keep it a secret. Luckily, he got the answers 
•II ittmbled up, so yen won't be sny the wiser.

If you ran unscramble the jumbled letters be 
nenth each riddle picture and put them in their 
right order to apell the right words, you will Nave 
the right gnawers. It isn't an easy teak. Gdod 
thinking, patience and perseverance may find you 
the answer». Try it.

If you think you have found the answer», write 
them carefully on a sheet bf white paper. Put 
on nothing but you! four answer» and your name 
and address in the upper right-hand corner of 
the page. Handwriting, spelling, punctuation and 
general neatness will count if mort than one 
aritwer is correct.

We will write and tell you immediately if you 
are ebrragt. and send you a handeom* illustrated 
list of all the prises that you can win

What Other»
Have Don• YOU Can Do

Here are the names of only 
a few of the boys and girls to 
whom we have already award
ed big prizes:
Earl J ,.Beattie, SuA Islet. B.C..Cb«u»- 

siy CUver Facer. Value 12S0.60 
Harry Dwyre. Elgin. Ont 
Earnest Fisher, Mdetrea:
Hdsn hûÜLflssMiA 
Beatrice Hughes. Hascaai 
Lyle Bewaoa. Hamilton. Out..
Helen Bearodi. Junklas, Alta.. .
Florence Nesbitt. A replier. Ont. .. 
üryden Fester, Leamington. Alta..
Frankie Kirby. Three Hllk. Alts...
Mary Procter. Vancouver. B.C. ..
Bra Caason. North Bay. Oat----------------------_____

The cental will glee* en June 20. 1*21. et S JO p.m.
We will emd v»t the name# of many ethers tee. Oidv beys 

sad «trie 17 years of age and under may send ft—wars, aad each 
bey ft"d girl will be required te perform * email service fer —. 

Send yeur a—were thm very evening to
THE KiDOLEMAN

Dept 324 2S3-2SB Spodhap A*m«, Terewte. Oo€.

fteven-JewSreKS 
ta.... .Shetland Pony and Cart
I. Saak...................... Shetland Pony

.............. .llftftjftû Cash
................. 1WM Cash
............... P5W Cash

............  115600 Cash
*2 ' .00 Feet men Kodak 
.11500 Bracelet Watch 

110-00 Doll and Carriage

THE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE, Genuine Culver" valus

Chummy Racer ........  $250.(X)
Second Prize, Real Typewriter ... 40.00
Third Prise, Genuine Autographic

Kodak Folding Camera...........................  35.00
Fourth Prise, Magnificent Gold * 

Watch and Chain or Girl’s
Wrist Watch.............................. 25.00

Fifth Prise, French Baby Doll ahd
^ Wicker Carriay..........:.................... 15,00
Sixth Prise, Moving Picture Ma

chine, with Film......... ............ 10.00
Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler

Fountain Pens, each................. 5.00
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Sir James Barrie’s Famous

“The Love ALSO
Play

Expert” ELMO LINCOLN Half an Hour
"Sunshine Comedy Fox Newsx In ‘ ‘Elmo the Fearless” Atae Comedy—Screen Magazine
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1
The strident din of 

New York’».seething 
Ghetto attuned to the 
eternal laughter in hu
man hearts . . . that’s

Humoresque. "

A story of a lad » itli 
the 'Wondrous gift of 
music ; of a girl and a 
mother who loved him.

From the celebrated 
storv by Fannie Hurst.

“Humoresque”
A Photoplay Featuring

Alma Rubens
A Paramount Artcraft Picture

Directed b*' Ffank Borzage. Scenario by Frances Marion.

Fannie Hurst's beautiful story of a boy’s genius and a 
mother's love. Beginning in the clamor of New York’s 
Ghetto. Kisitig to the heights. Then ending—where!
A story that cries to hide its laughter and laughs to hide 
its tears. ............

THE CHURCH-Said They Were! 
HE Believed They Were! 
SHE - “Knew” They Were! 
THE BABY-TookltforGranted!

AND

THE LAW SAYS NO!

SEE

AREYOU LEGALLY 
MARRIED ?

An All-Star Oast. A Pictorial Sensation

ALL HEXT WEEK AT THE

VARIETY
COMING!

Under management of the Victoria Ladies' Musical Club

Benno Moiseiwitsch

masteK fianut
. rl EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. BIB ».m.
Prive*. 12.00 and $2.60. plus amusement tax 

Send mall orders now to Mrs. A. R Walsh c|o Heintsman A Co. -

Off regular priées of our 
velour, ailvortene, polo 
eleMv and pluth costs; 

\ sorgo, tricotine,
■ # Georgette, messe Une 

end satin d re sties. Dis
count applies to all 
goads in our store.

Famous Stores, Limited
.........a.........Phans 4061. — 1814 Government St

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

“The Mollycoddle”

ALSO "THE LOST CITY

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Comment ing Wednesday, 

October 28.
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

IYee<ntlng
i_“Tho Powers That Be"

Story of Love and I*ollUca. 
Prices: Evening, 30c to $1.10 

Matinee. 30c to 56c; Children. 1SC 
Including War Tax 

Curtain. Evening. 8 30 Matinee. 
2.36. r

The Powerw -That Be'- wt -the 
Princess Theatre this week is a 
splendid comedy drama with the 
crooked doings o7 a political boss as 
the main subject. There Is a bright 
background for the serious moments 
occasioned by big problems brought 
up for discussion . during the action 
of this interesting plA>\ That they 
are indeed full of real pep, and punch 
is distributed wisely through the 
climaxes.

Byron Aident! as the young poli
tician who is above bribery'Smi cor
ruption bring* «It his bright domtn- 
int personality into full play find 

I sweeps the dark shadows of vice and 
hypocrisy out of M» path with all 

; the fearless dgrmg of youth full of 
• high ideals.
i Miss Ihtge' as Dorothy Davis, the 
Dixie Girl, who is in love with the 

I young politician, is giving a spirited 
I interpretation of the charming char
acter and seems to enjoy "talking 

| about Aunt Salty" as she terms It.
Toni Sullivan as the vropked poll 

I tictan ha* a difficult part which he 
j hemlles with ease, and is doing one 
of his t*est bits, of work since the 
company has been here

Tli_’ next offering will be "The 
VnkisKt-d Hridc,y a play which comes 
highly recommended and will open 
at the Princess on Wednesday, Octo
ber 27.

"Tihe Powers That Be” will con
tinue to day, with the usual -Satur 
day matinee. ___]

Owing to some mistake the advef 
tisement for the Mildred “Page Flay
ers was printed for several days with 
the prices .marked from 30 cents to 
$1.50. which Is wrong, as the prices 
of this company have always l>een 
and still are 30 cents to $1.10. tnctud 

! ing war tax.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

ART PENNY’S JAZZ BAND 
BOBKCfTS SIX HARLEQUINS

Other Big Asia_ Shows: 3-7^

DOMINION

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Prince -•'The Powers That

-“The Love Ex-Royal Victoria 
pert.”

Oom in ion—" Ha If an Hour."* 

Pantagea—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“Visitin’ Jim.” 
Variety—"The Mollycoddle.” 

The Criterion—Belmont How

It was not an army marching upon 
Mexico, but Douglas Fairbanks and 
his company moving 100 miles in
land where they could shoot *ome 
wild and out-of-the-ordlnary scenes 
in his next "Big Four" picturè, "The 
Mollycoddle," which will be shown 
at the Variety Theatre to-day for the 
last time. The 100 miles represent 
the distance between the camp at 
J*olacco. on the Hop! Indian reserva
tion and Holbrook. Art*., the nearest 

station. It was an Inspiring 
sight as the train wended its way, 
and in the purple liaxe of an Arlson i 
sunset pulled up at the camp. It 
was one of the biggest troupes that 
ever left Log Angeles for a motion 
picture pilgrimage.

“CAMOUFLAGE” HERE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

To those who have not heard them 
before it might be necessary to ex
plain that Evans and Birch are two 
of a score of clever entertainers of 
the re-organised "Maple leaf party, 
now on tour of Canada under the 
personal direction of t’apt. M. W. 
Plunkett of "Dumbells** fame, pre-

—--------- . ! senting their original overseas revue.
An amusing Incident took place on | ’ Camouflage.” 

the "set" when Sir James M. Barrie's j Their offerng was considered one 
Half an-Htwr." the Paramount pro-| of the most entertaining of many

Royal Victoria
5 MOÉfB 1 MATIN KEM 

COMIM.t TtEMDAT KVKNISMi. NOV. 
•TO. OKt»KR *»:VT* MV MAIL NOM !
K Key Cometock eSd Morris Oest—a»?*, eseksr'
CHU CHIN CHOW
A' Muilnl Kxlriv«|atiia of the Orient.

t OMh.VNV OK m 
Mehte—•i.fce, $2. fS; Main Floor.
U AO We<lne»da> Matin»-** and 8»t*r_M 
day Matinee—$1.60. |2. I2.6S: Mala

Fleer,. i^^T^x,, 10 per eeg^.an^—:

du«‘tion starring Dorothy Dataon, 
which is now at the Dominion Thea
tre. was filmed at the Famous Play - 
ww-Lttiiiy-rfwrtDbfi Audios in- 
New York. • >-................ ....^ .

One day when the star cam* io 
the stwfto shs tnformed Director Har- 
lev K noies that she had bought a 
wonderful new car. a great extrav
agance even for a star, but excused 
herself on the ground that so long »■ 
she was working on the stage artd 
screen simultaneously, she had to 
have a dependable machine.

Director Knoles was quick to And 
out a way to offset the expense and 

dollar |

shows which were given by the vari
ous entertainment corps In France.

All the feturned men who have 
tiffimt Wraps and Dhreh- of the fourth 
division theatrical party sing "All 
Doited Up,1* will know where to go 
Monday and Tuesday, OcL and 26.

The piece has been re-written by 
Capt. Plunkett, who has given it a 
lavish production, and irk its new 
dress "Camouflage" promises to he 
the biggest sensation of the year in 
Canadian theatricals.

The "Maple Leah" will be the at
traction at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre, Monday and Tuesday next.

MIST IMAGINATIVE 
' BUT WEIL BALANCED

San Francisco Critic's Re- 
markàbleTriMéldBènM 

Moiseiwitsch, Pianist

A wonderful tribute to Benne 
Moiseiwitsch. the eminent Russian 
pianist, who is to appear in recital ot 
the Empress Hotel on November 4, 
was paid by the critic of the Ban 
Francisco Examiner, following his 
concert in that city recently. ~

Of his playing the critic says:
« "Benne Moiseiwitsch, pianist, is not 
• a wild - eyed deaptser of musical gc 
manners; he in no wise realises popu-1 
lar superstitions concerning the Bol
sheviks He Is a young man of great 
talent, who loves the old and likes to 
experiment with the new; he la imag
inative. but well balanced, under the 
spell of beauty and at the same time, 
admirably normal.

The people who attended his first 
recital in Scottish Rite Hall Thursday 
night -and there were so many of 
them that the place would hold no 
more went there In the spirit of the 
man from Missouri; they wanted to 
be “shown." The young Russian 
transformed their attitude from In
credulity into belief.

The recital began with the C major 
prelude from the first book of the 
Weil-Tempered Clavichord, the one 
which Reimann calls Olympian, -a It 
revealed the player as an artist who 
creates beauty In his own Image. At 
first the tone rose and fell In wave 
lets; thep came a long creserido. It 
was a conceit original wlthMolsel 
wltech and the god Demos nodded 
approval.

In the "Appassionata" the pianist 
dared to be young. He was ad.ventur 
ing his impressionable nature in « 
realm where the most mature move 
with trepidation; but he trod with 
confidence and gave uf a revelation
_m —.l mu .OT nfrmuTriT TnHT i uimnueu itre ws
Milton's
Such dreams as youthful poets 

dream
On summer eve by haunted stream;'

"mm
-j

The Relation,of a Bank 
to its Customer

“The Bank of Toronto is a busi
ness bahk ' We have been financing 
commercial operations, developing 
and advising as to business policies, 
and facilitating the legitimate growt h 
of Canadian business for 65 years.”

“Our services to business men am 
intimate and personal. We have not 
grown away from a knowledge of the 
individual needs of every customer.’*

Bank of Toronto information and ex
perience may be helpful. Consult us.

•BANK-TORONTO
Ce|4ud se.w.eoc Ssnmi M.m.MS

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent g

suggested that she collect
£££$£ hr er;;;rr:! humoresque hear
enrmgh to cover her outtnr Vharle* 1 
Rich man. who piny* the principal 
"heavy" In "Half an Hour” tendered 
-hie- •» -the -ftrirt -offef4ngT Tbs
others are yet to be- hesrd from.—-----

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best"

"Ferty years I suffered. Om Wf raw 
trnm toe* to body, tielivleg rasa could 
believe who! I suffered. It wM D D D. 
that cured me, and ter three yean I 
haven t had a mo of eczema."

Thee* word* are taken Re** the letter of In 
te* Garrett, Chesterville. Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
eii' answer any qn*etiias yen care to aak hi*.

If yen haven't tried the ceettng. healing 
D D. D. prescription for eh in dteenee. we shall 
be *lnd to sell yen n bottle today on ear per* 
tonal guarantee $1 w n bottle. Try D. SIX

ALL NEXT WEEK

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY AND TUXSDAY

October 25 and 26
The Greatest of All Overseas 

Revues

_ c*er. avlv ptv '..err 
Presents the four»! Z>iv, s.orv,

MPlPLE LERF5”
IN ThfIS iMKINAk (JVtS >SA! tafyitf

CAMOUFLA
Under Patronage of Genera! 
Sir David Watson', KX.M.G., 
I’.B.. ©&•.©.. Officer - Gent- 
mariding Fourth Canadian 

Division in France and 
Belgium

Now Playing a IIome45eae* 
ing Trans-L'anada Tour to 
Capacity Houses Throughout 

the Country
Secure Yottr Seats Early 

Box Office Open October 22
Prices $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 00c
Include Ten Per Cent. Tax
==========»

She is (»Ud\s George and whs dis
covered by Mr. Ince will I*» she was 
playing with "The Better ’Ole” stage 

.company in Los Angeles. The famous 
producer was attracted by her charm 
and skill, had a test made, and signed 
her to a contract.

Miss George was born in Maine of 
trfcNtf family and m.ule her first 

stage appearance at the age of three. 
She played in Wlnthrop Ames' 
Broadway production. "The Be
trothal." and ha«f appeared as "8u- 
zette” in "The Better "Ole" throughout 
the United States.

"Red Hot Dollars” presents Charles 
Ray as a youthful machinist and is 
said In -Lighly entert iimng
picture. It Is a Paramount-Artcraft, 
directed hy Jerome Storm.

PANTAGES
À- -pretty little seventeen-year-old , 

autres* 1ftiWl^"wsrae roe n rtetmt ewp- f 
parting f'hJrles Ray in "Red, Hot Dol
lars." his latest Thomas H. Ince pro
duction. at the Pantages Theatre,

end Tut-sAâÿ "oTneït >eeg: uni) niKtiomw

Fannie Hurst's greatest story, 
"Humroeettue," "bètéc been -ffdapted' Ttr 
the screen and will be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre all next week, It 
is k Ukle of youthful genius and mo- 
ither-lov^ ïUh. the. scene laid chiefly 
In New York's Ghetto and Fifth 
Avenue. Mina Hurst in well-known, 
is right at home in portraying with 
a realistic touch the characters of 
New York’s huynhler inhabitants,humble 

iue is •aid t" «'imtaip

VARIETY

intense heart-appeal. Humor and 
pathos are deftly mingled in the plc-

"Humoresque" hai been hailed 
everywhere as ,one of the greatest 
photoplays of the year. And Vic 
torla theatre goer* who visit the 
Dominion next week can he assured 
of seeing something remarkable in 
photoplay production, t '

MAGNIFICENT CAST 
IN “CHU CHIN CHOW 

COMING TO VICTORIA
More ' gorgeous in detail, more 

elaborate in settings than any other 
American production. 'Thu Chin 
Chow,” the famous Decar Anche mu
sical extravagansa of the Orient 
comes to the Royal Victoria Theatre,

For skie by C. H. 
< 'orner of i View 
Stream

'Shin Disease
Bowes. Druggist, 
and Government

! There were occasional harshnesses «t 
I mpvement-jyhen 1 felt that the music 
wm mean more to the artist with the 
tape* of years; but the Andante had * 
noble gravity and the latter part of 
the work, when the composer takes 
fire, pulsated with eager emotion. 
There were occasional harshness of 
diction and that phrase which sight 
like a refrain had more exasperation 
than one is accustomed to listen for. 
Bet the reading was Moiselwltsch's 
own. It Was a personal inspiration 
and. though I would be loath to call it 
the artist's final word on the subject 
1 think that the most rooted devotee 
of tradition will admit its sincerity.

In the Schumann "Carnavals,' 
.Moiseiwitsch put himself in the posi
ton of Schumann, the poet and lover. 
There were moments of pure lyric 
ecstasy and the well remembered 
strains vibrated like a new telling of 
an old arid beautiful story.

In the Stravinsky Etude 1n K sharp

the pianist enjoyed himself among 
the pungent dissonance* »* if he were 
Pickwick's fat boy trying to make 
your flesh creep. And there was a 
bird song of Palmgren In which he 
showed extraordinary virtuosity . in 
the contrasting of shades of tone. 
This number he’ had1 to repeat.

The Chopin numbers appealed to 
me less. But I am inclined to think 
that that was because the programme 
was a trifle too long.

One thing Is sure. Bènno Moisei- 
witech is an artist not merely with 
the finger tips, but with heart and 
brain. He will be with us again on 
Sunday week. -----

King Albert of Belgium la an ex-

Thmughout the United 
there are <1,742 manufacturers 
operating potor trucks. . :

lumbering wagons, fifty-six pack 
horses and

THE VICTORIA SCHOpL
OF

VIOLONCELLO
•22 Blanehard Street.

Under the Immédiat* Direction of 
MAUDE SCRUMY.A.m C M . C.A.A.M 

Ensemble Classe* Held Weekly.

’*«***«' -U» pfaùM at Arl-E.HU. - Tm*d«y, November » toe Mv. -lay.
•umetimre called the drier! by native l.howln», with the u.ual Wednesday 
sons—there wended a wagon end anri Saturday matinees. Owing to 
automobile Irwin recently, consisting ,he enormous slaa of this production It 
of ninety-six horaes pulling great will he Impossible to get çeady for the

__  Monday opening1 as flrsf announced.
twenty HutomobMs*,4. . in color and detail and rlciute**

of dress this attraction stands forth 
without an equal on the stage, and 
there ia every indication from the 
great advance demands for seats that 
"Chu Chin Chow” will exceed all 
local records.

Thirteen scenes are Included In 
the three acts, ranging from the 
scenes of the great fekat of Kasim

Pale-Cheeked Girls 

Tired-Out Women 

Quickly Built Up

WONDERFUL RECORD MADE BY 
NEW’ BLOOD FOOD 

REMEDY.

CRITERION

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. Admission Free
-rr

<>rtain Results Guaranteed.
Pale people have pale blood.
In other words, the blood is watery 

and lacks red corpuscles.
The stomach is wrong.
Assimilation is poor sird food is 

not changed Into blood. NaturaHy the 
system is robbed of vitality. Hicks 
strength and reconstructive power.

Don't slip from v|gor Into weak
ness. _ . ’ ;

Don’t allow the appetite to fall, 
but instead use Ferrosone. i

You’re bound to feel rejuvenated, 
and strengthened at once.

Appetite is braced up, digestion U 
stimulated, vigor Imparted to the 
stomach. Everything you eat Is trans
formed into nutriment that supplies 
what your thin, weak system needs.

Vital, life-diving blood that makes 
rosy cheeks arid dancing eyes—that's 
the kind that Ferrosone makes

Th“ strength and buoyancy that 
defies depression and tiredness, that'*» 
the sort you get with" Ferrosone.

Every pale woman can transform 
her bleached-out appearance with 
Ferrosone.

Not only will it improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak." 
tired organs. Ferrosone establishes a 
soundness of health that's surpris
ing.

For women and girls who want to 
feel well, to look weU. to be well, and 
stay well, nothing Aown in the an
nals of medicine Is » certain as Fer
rosone

Won't you try Ferrosone?
Concentrated cure In. tablet form* 

that’s Ferroaone, 60c. per box or six 
for $2.SO, at all dealers, or direct by 
mall frbm The CatanHoxone CtH, 
Kingston, On*

cfrom these
Tr///Gardens comes

Baba to the cave of the forty thieves, 
and the moonlight orchards to the 
blue hall revel, with ballets and mu
sic, and concurrent action generously 
Intermingled. The slave mart scene, 
the ballet in the Blue Hall, together 
with the dance of the cave spirits 
amid the jewels and wealth of the 
lobDWs' band, are said to be wonder
fully ceOprful; and an unusual char
acteristic scheme of settings are 
found in the closed scenes which 
front the heavier backgrounds and 
allow the introduction of many pleas
ing musical numbers by the cast and 
cofrtpany wWfcTrYbtat 3W.

The cast instudea Majorte Wood. 
Henry Latimer, Eugene Cowles. Don 
XV. Ferrandau, Roy Cropper. Elsie 
Malstad, Adelaide Mesmer, Alfred 
Howson. Hattie Carmontel. Edgar 
Kiefer and many others, including 
a ballet of sixty. In announcing the 
engagement of their production. F. 
Ray «'nmstock and Morris Geet ex
plain that owing to the lack of pro
per stage room this attraction wilt 
not play in Vancouver. This will 
be the only time in history that a 
company of this »I*e has ever been 
offered to local theatregoers and 
positively the only engagement of 
"Chu Chin Chow" In Victoria.

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock has Just-ar

rived; reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Yates and Douglas Streets

Have You Tried 
Blue Ribbon 
Recently?

MANY years ago. when G. F. & J 
GALT. LIMITED, began to grow 

Tea, theg, recognized that there was onl> 
one way by which they could achieve 
complete success. That way pointed tc 
a Tea that would be supreme in every 
respect. And ever since, their continual 
aim has been to produce Tea with the 
care and skill that would make the name 
of BLUE RIBBON TEA stand for su
preme excellence in the homes of Cana
dian people.

To form the base upon which BLUE 
RIBBON TEA was to be built,' they 
sought an$i secured the finest Tea-gar
dens in all the world. Hill-gardens where 
soil and climatic conditions ensure that 
supreme quality from year to year which 
was to characterize BLUE RIBBON 
TEA. The result was an incomparable 
Tea that never varied from year to year. 
Thousands of Canadian homes have 
given their endorsation to this policy by 
continuing to use BLUE RIBBON TEA

G. F. & J. GALT LTD.
Tea Grower*

• « Canada
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Lydia E.Pinkham
Vegetable Compound

susHtiM
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Drink

iveryDay
X is so delicious 

strengthening, so 
healthful, contains 
so much valuable 
food material that 
it should be used 

every day
BOOKLET Or ÇHOICB RECIPES SENT FREE

WolterBaker&Co.Li d.
ESTABLISHED 17SO

MONTREAL. CANADA. DORCHESTER. MASS.

WINS RUMANIAN MEDAL I Impossible for anyone to live through 
| the barrage," say» the official state - 
! ment with the medal. "Pte. Anthorty

Sketch of Score of Recent 
Works at the Public

"Office Management Its Principles 
and Practice,** Lee Galloway.

“Office organization and Manage
ment." L P. Dicksee and H. E. Bl»i.\

•*<«« Prwrtk», W, H. !*(«»*•

"Making the Office Pay."
•The Efficient Becretary," E. I- 

Spencer.
‘High Speed in Typewriting,'' A. II. 

Kennedy and Fred JarretL
-Office Trainin, for Stvnoxrsph- 

era.'* Rupert SoReile.
“Card Inde* System," Vincent Foi

ling*.
“Indexing and Filing." E. R. Hud-

• Business Statistics.*' M. T. Cope
land.

v^ephie Methods for. Presenting 
Facts.** Willard C. Brlnton.

"Elementary Manual of Statistics.1 
A. L Bow ley.

"Effective Business I .alters," Ed
ward H Gardner.

“The Business Letter.** C. Dwyer.
"Commerçai letters,** J. B. Op- 

dycke and C. A. Drew.
"Business Letter Writing and Fol

low-tip Systefns," E. Warner.
“Automatic letter Writer and Dic

tation System," W. H. Lefflngwell.
“How to Becotne a Private Secre

tary.” Robert I* Rose. ,
“Graham's Business Shorthsnd." C. 

Sexton.
Organisation.

It seems fitting to introduce the 
business books recently catalogued 
in the Public Library, by a group 
dealing with office organization 

! office is more than “ ■
An

Esquimalt Hospital Singled Out For _ „ . office is more than a room which
Honor Bosauoo of p...=h.nd..l. ! 'ol uncord forlhta Ml f «h, oporotlve.. or .he frame-

Heroism. 1 *n<l «V-eeeded in paaeln» twig# I work or s}st,m which lie, the part.
--------------- through-the -barrage carrying ampin- . »ogatLcr." says Lee Galloway, In his

Sergt. Alfred Anthony, who came I nitlon to the post, thus saving the >-office Management." “When we 
here from Portland, Ore., to enlist, entire situation in that setter of the j epeek uf an office, we should think of 
went -overseas ti* Kebruar» 191S, with j line. Throughout more than two i * Hving organisation;" From the of* 
thb Royal Canadian Regiment, and is years In the campaign this man has’fu-e all acU.vjLU.eji. must function 

-•aw-* patront 4n the Ks«i«lmnU MHi- < dtsptnyed sWllfig quaTITles'of fidelity (•monthly With gpeed. accuracy and 
tary Hospital, haa Just been awarded 1 to duty.**
the Order of the Crown s»f Rumania. 
Medal le Barbetic si Credentia, for 
“Conspicuous gallantry and devotion 
to duty at Paeschendaele. when an 
urgent call came for ammunition 
from an advance post In a part of the 
front line hard-pressed by the enemy 
and ths path to which was under the 
moàt èïlremeiv heavy shelling."

"Several parties had attempted to 
carry up ammunition only to bo 
wiped out on the way. and it seemed

MANDATE FOR PALESTINE.

London. Oct. 23.—Replying to a 
question In the House of Commons. 
Rt. Hon. .1, Austen Chamberlain, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, said the 
matter of the mandate for Palestine 
would be taken up by the League of 
Nations in the near future, and that 
ihe Palestine boundaries had not yet 
been determined ^ *

dependableness, "Specialization is 
only one-half the cause of modern 
industrial development- Co-ordina
tion is the other half. A modern 
highly specialized business enterprise 
would be as helpless as a jellyfish. If 
it did not have Its specialized Jac- 
tivtUfW! controlled and oo-ordinated 
hv a highly developed office.” Having 
Tîius emptoâïWd the important posi
tion of the office in modem business, 
the author proceeds to deal with the 
basic principles of office admtnls

Cough Syrup at Hon—
Has m ranal far maet laaallSk
Takes but ■ marnent ta gee pare, 

and saves yen about ft.

'You- know tiret pme-hewed-- nr 
nearly all prescriptions and remedies 
for cough». The reason ie that piue 
contains several peculiar elements 

wthgt have a- remarks bis effect in 
soothing and healing the membrane# 
of the throat and chest.

Pine cough synipa are combinations 
of pine and syrtip. The ‘’syrup" part 
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough rem
edy that money can buy, put 2% 
ounces of Pinex in a 13-os. bottle, 
and fill up with home made sugar 
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses. honey, or corn syrup, instead, 
of «mr syrup. Either way, ytn 
make 16 ounce*—more than you can 
buy rsadv-made for $2.50. It i* pure, 
good and pleasant—children like it.

You can feel thia take hold df a 
couch or cold in a way that means 
business. The cough may be dry, 
hoarse and tight, or may be per
sistently loose from the formation of 
phlegm. The cause is the seme— 
inflamed membranes—and this Pinez 
and Rvmp combination will stop it— 
usually in 24 hours or leas. Splen
did, too. for bronchial asthma, hoarse* 
nesa. or any ordinary throat ailment

Pinex Is a highly concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway nine ex*

I tract and is famous the world over 
for its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
druggist- for **tV% ounces of Pinex* 
with directions, and don't accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money re
funded. The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

This machine receives the Wheat as it'come* from the elevator 
and by a process of sifting through screens and blowing by 
forced draughts carries off all foreign substances, leaving only - 
wheat sound and whole. It would interest you to see this, 
one of many mechanical units endowed with more than human 
Intelligence which together select the, wheat. for ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR. r=ZZ-T~':

THE

“Separating the wheat from the t-hafT* 
is but a crude and simple process of _ 
discrimination compared with that per
formed by the marvellous mechanism 
of the wheat separator which to-day 
gives vou such a superlative product as 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. This 
machine not only rids the grain of. 
stones, sticks, leaves and other foreign 
substances but actually puts aside oats, 
com or other grains, leaving only the 
wheat for

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Makes Lighter, Whiter Bread

-- ?

Royal Standard ie to-day without question the per
fect product of the finest grain-rirthe beet dfthe 
best wheat.” Marvellous milling processes not only 
select the grain but unerringly select the food sub- 
Htam.*» therefrom. -Wc shall tfll Y9U of these stages 
in the manufacture of Royal Standard and show you 
why It makes “lighter, whiter bread.”

Nervous Breakdown
“I am so nervous it seems as though I should fly"—“My nerves 

are all on edge” — “ I wish I were dead." How often have we heard 
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one 
who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which 
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it. 
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without 
giving that good old-fashioned root and herb remedy Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

Read the Letters of These Two Women.
North East, Md.—“ I was jn ill health 

tour or live years and doctored with 
one doctor after another but none 
helped me. I was irregular and bail 
such terrible pain in my back, lower 
part of my body and down each side 
that I had logo to bed three or four 
days every month. I was very nervous, 
tired, could not sleep and could not eat 
without getting sick. A friend asked 
me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and I am aorry I did 
not take it sooner for it has helped me' 
wonderfully. I don’t have to go to bed 
with the pain, can eat without being 
aick and have more strength. I recom
mend your medicine and you are at 
liberty to publiait my testimoniaL”—
Elizabeth Wsavxb, R. K. 3, North
East. Md. - «------ ---------- *——----

Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

Minneapolis,Minn.—“ I was run down 
and nervous, could not restât night snd 
was more tired in the morning than 
when I went to bed. I bare two chil
dren, the youngest three mouths old 
and it was drudgery to care for them 
as I felt so irritable and generally worn 
out. From lack of rest and ap;ietite 
my baby did not get enough nourish
ment from mv milk so I started to give 
him two bottle f-edmgs a day. After 
taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound I felt like 
a new woman, full of life and energy. 
It is a pleasure to care for my children, 
and I am very happy with them and 
feel Me. I nurse my baby exclusively 
again, and can't say too much for your 
medicine.”—Mrs. A L. Mills*. SMS 
K. 34th St, Minneapolis, Minn.

(ration In Its widest sense. The book 
deals primarily with the organisa
tion. equipment, and various activi
ties of the office, but gives special 
consideration to the employment, 
training, and payment of office work
ers.

"Office Organisation and Manage
ment" is the title of a, volume with 
a somewhat similar scope, by JL P. 
Dicksee and H. E. Blair. The object 
of the book is to provide business 
men with a practical handbook of In
formation upon matters ordinarily 
arising in the management and gen
eral conduct or office wortrta con
nection with business transactions 
both large and small. It aims to 
point out directions in which the new 
methods may be found ef advantage, 
and to suggest a systematic organisa
tion of every detail of office work.

Efficiency.
Another volume of special interest 

to the office worker, to those whose 
daily tasks are the execution of the 
thoughts and orders of business 
men. is "The Efficient Secretary." by 
E. !.. Spencer. ....,Ti»..JKW^RC.3MMilBi: 
vours to give practical suggestion*, 
information, and help td secretarial 
workers in all branches of their work 

One branch -of - secretariat- work 
typewriting, 'is considered In Rupert 
RoReTle’s ‘"Office~Tfaining for Steno
graphers,” which contains a series 
of exercise blanks, valuable In begin
ners* work. '«Igh Speed In Type
writing" by A V M Kennedy find F 
Jafrètt U A 'series at advanced "les
sons for the development of expert- 
nos# tn-fhe operation -of the standard 
keyboard typewriter.

A book which Is in no sense tech
nical, but which aim to explain a 
simple and moat practical Manner,
Is Vincent Collinge'* "Card Index 
System.” The suggestions which this 
bok contains will enable the business 
man to appreciate the possibilities of 
the card Index, and a multitude of 
useful hints are given for those who 
use It. "Indexing and Filing” by E.
R. 11 udders is a manual of standard 
practice in the same field.

A subject to which scientific at
tention has only recently been di
rected Is discussed tn “Business 
Statistics" by M. T. Copeland. The 
use of statistics is not confined 
to large corporations, therefore the 
articles In this book have been col
lected with a view to Illustrating the 
uses of these various kinds of statis
tics, and the methods of their collec
tion and presentation in both large 
and small businesses.

Aid To Statistic».
A readable and useful book for 

anyone dealing with complex facts 
of business or government is Willard 
Brlnton*» “Graphic Methods for Pre
senting Facts." A definite effort 

• been made to produce m work 
which can serve as a handbook for 
anyone who may hâve occasional 
charts to prepare for reports, maga
sine illustration, or for advertising. 
Facta do not speak for themselves, 
they require- assistance. "A* the 
cathedral is to its foundation, so is an 
effective presentation of facts to the 
data." A. L Bowley*a “Elementary 
Manual of Statist ice” Is another 
volume for those who desire a know
ledge of statistical methods and re
sults without going deeply Into tech
nicalities or undertaking mathe
matical analysis.

"Man, money, and message—char
acter, coin, and correspondence— 
these are the prominent points in the 
triangle of business. Whether It be 
a big business or a little business, 
man is In command, money Is the 
ammunition, and correaoondence sig
nals the action." Nine-tenths of the 
work of business is performed by 
letters, and much attention is being 
given to the efficient writing of 
these. "Effective Business Letters" 
by E. H. Gardner gives specific di
rections for the various types of 
letters commonly used In business. 
There Is a strong demand for sub
ordinates who can write letters In
dependently. thereby relieving the 
employer of the burden of dictation. 
This book will be very useful for 
subordinates who desire the necee 
sary training to do this. It should 
appeal also to the business man who 
wants his letter* to be effective.

Letters ef Value.
Another practical book Is Dwyer’s 

“Business Letter.” Its purpose is 
to develop the ability to write letters 
that have life and personality, that 
the free form meaningless formalities 
and that will draw trade. Two other 
books which present good examples 
of the principle types of business 
letters, and give lessons in the writ 
Ing of seme, are Opdyeke and Drew’s 
"Commercial Letters." and Warner’s 
"Business Letter Writing and Follow 
Up Systems."

“How to become .s Private Sec re 
tary" by Robert Rose Is a book for 
the ambitious shorthand student who 
would grow into larger things. "Gra
ham's Business Shorthand." as eim 
pit fled by C. Sexton, will be found I
useful by those_who are seeking
quicker and more efficient methods.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., Limited
Offices and Mills—Vancouver, B C. BRANCHES: Victoria, Nanaimo. New Weetmmeter, Mieeien City.

AGENCIES: Courtenay, Duncan, Langley Prairie, Ladner, Aldergreve, Cleverdele.

BOYS âSB GIRLS
PRIZE COLORING COMPETITION

Thin ront eat has hern running now for six weeks. Hundreds of children have 
been sending in the colored entries and every week sixteen of thone children are get
ting money prizes. But there are «Tift hianv ndhdoj children in the Province who do 
not realize that they can actually win some reel naeitey to help out With their Christ
mas gifts, or buy books or anything else they desire. This is a genuine competition, 
and the few simple rules governing it are given below. Right now, there are Numbers 
5, 6 and 7 of the pictures on which y ou can still compete, and six more to come. If you 
only received on* of the RBHilest prizes given each Week, it would mean several dol
ls** before the end of the compel it ion. , *

A Chance for Every Child >
Each week prizes will he given as 

follows : First, fn.lkl ; M i onil, $3,50; 
third, $3.00; fourth. $1.50; fifth and 
sixth, $1.00 each. No child can win the 
first or second prizes more than twice 
during the competition, but after win
ning two of the major prizes they can 
compete for the $1.00 prizes. Every 
child has a chance to win some prize 
every week. See the names of the win
ners of the third picture at the right. 
Picture No. 4 will be judged next week 
and winners announced. This week's 
picture. No. 7. will be judged and prizes 
swarded four weeks from to-day. so you 
have plenty of time to do the coloring 
Do not delay, but start in to-day. Age 
is taken into consideration in making 
the awards.

Mother» and Fathers ____
Here is an opportunity to have your 

children color pictures that have the 
zest of competition in them. Urge them 
to try h.

Teachers
Put on an extra coloring lesson each 

week, and have your pupils use the, pic
tures of (his coolest which have already 
been judged, as the basis of these les- 
sons. Pictures Nos. 1 and 2, whieh ap
peared on September 11 and September 
18, and also picture No. 3 of September 
25, prize winners for which are given 
here, can be used. Stimulate the desire 
of these children for coloring. Have 
them strive forth* prizes. Pupils must 
not be helped in the coloring of the pic
tures to be entered in the competition, 
but we suggest that you use the pictures 
already judged for them to practice on.

WINNERS IN THIRD 
___ PICTURE :

First Prize—$6.00
Kenneth Boetock—Age 12
»! Battery Street. Victoriar *

Second Prise—$3.50
Freda Blyth—Age 11
504 Beach Drive. Victoria

Third Prize—$3.00
Mary May Neleon—Age 13
2S&2 Shelbourne St.. Victoria

Fourth Prize—$1.50
Dorothy Stratton—Ago 10
Shawn if an Lake. B.C.

Fifth Prize—$1.00
Jennie Litton—Age 11 
1021 Deal Street, Victoria

Sixth Prise—$1.00
Girsha Oysen—Age 12 
30» Highland Driva, Victoria

BULBS
Using water color paints, 

not oil paints nor crayons, 
colbr this picture to the best 
of your ability. Thao secure 
a package of White Swan 
Soap or While Swan Wash
ing Powder, which Mother 
doubtless has or can fdtTYtot 
out the end of either package 
as shown below and mail It 
With your colored picture to 
W. J. Pendray 4. Soria, Ltd- 
Victoria, B.C. That is all you 
have to do. The competition 
te open to all British Colum
bia school children under the 
age of sixteen. The coloring 
must be done without aid. 
The Judging of the ptetfirea 
will be conducted by Mr. John 
Innés, the noted British Co
lumbia artist, whose award In 
every pase will be final.

So that you ma. y k a o w 
what part of the White Swan 
package to send In. use the 
end of the soap package like 
this:

WHITE SWAN SOAP 
will make your clothes 
swset and clean with less 
rubbing and in less time 
than any other laundry 
soap.
W. J. PENDRAY A SONS 

LTD.
* Established 1373

Or of Washing Powder, like 
this;

USE
WHITE SWAN 

WASHING POWDER 
AND

YOU WILL HAVE 
Clothes Sweet and Pure 
Uninjured Hands, Dishes 
Clean and a Happy Heme

<Cwt Out on Dotted Wool

Name. ............................................................................... .... ........................................................................ Ago.
Address................. .................................................. t.......................... Z.~i..School................ .

(7) THE TALE OF THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS
Continued From Loot Saturday

So. while Elsie worshipped the King for his loving kindness, aha remained dumb out at k> 
was still pursuing to deliver her dear brothers from the »pell of the bed Queen. Every night i 
the King’s side to work on the shirts of nettle yarn; but when she had completed the fifth ah 
may that there was no more material available. Then she remembered that in a « 
many nettles growing; so she determined to secure enough to carry out hi 
the castle and went in tha direction of the graveyard. There she saw aoc 
her. but ahe kept bravely on and gathered the nettles Qaly one human ti 
Archbishop, who was taking a late walk. He gt, once oa>ne to the conclueto 
« lichee, so he went and toM the King.

--------------- ------------------------------------------— (Cwtlnw* N.*t l.tvrS.y)----------------------------------

W. J. PENDRAY & SONS, LIMITED, VICTOI
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“You know , my father had a nervous 
breakdown when be was my age.”

PREVENTS DAMAGE
rireDèpmmènrTratsëd Fwf; 

Efficient Work in Fite at 
____ Fairfield Hotel.

Illustrating the fact that a little 
appreciation for good work done 1m 
not considered lll-tlmed, the boy* of 
the fire dvp&trment show with a 
pride a letter 4CTlUU»» fn»Wi a
prominent real estate dealer, who 
wrote to compliment the city's tire 
fighting .force after the recent out
break In the Fairfield Building. The 
fire broke out In the Fairfield Hotel 
on Friday, getting Its start in the 
basement of tl^ building! Owing to 
the promptitude and success of the 
efforts bf the fire department, the 
damage was confined to a few dol
lars' worth of decorations In the cel
lar portion of the building. The real 
estate age at signified hi* approval 
of the efforts of the fire fighters In 
a very warm tetter of thanks, backed 
up hy .a more practical ïôrm'uf appre
ciation.

-*TUr Tkrwl-ssr* of- 6effwny - 
••FWUIT.A-Trvee” Brought Relief

U k. ND what has that to do with you?" 
A “Well, I have been worried a 
* *■ lot lately, and feel that njy nerves 

are playing out. Besides. I believe that 
nervous troubles are hereditary, and 1 
guess I am doomed.” ~

“Now. old man, the sooner you get rid 
of that idea the better. You may inherit 
a nervous temperament, but not disease of 
the nerves. It is up to you to take care of 
yourself, and not allow your nervous sys
tem to become exhaustesT”

“But I am afraid it is too late, so far 
as lam concerned. My nerves are all shot 
to pieces. I am restless and fidgety, cafi- 
not sleep at night. Everything seems to 
worry me, and I cannot stand it much 
longer.””

“Why don't you go away for a while 
and take a good rest ?”

"Simply because I cannot. My (busi- 
ness requires my constant attention."—--—

"Then I will tell you what to do. Go 
to vour druggist and buy a down boxes of 
Dr! Chase's Nerve Food. I will guarantee 
that by the time you have used it you will 
feel like an entirely different man.”

“Oh, I have been taking medicine

has it done me? Perhaps I have had a 
night's rest occasionally as a result, but 
certainly no permanent benefit."

"That is just the point. You have 
sought relief by deadening the nerves in
stead of restoring them. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food works on an entirely different 
principle. It forms new, rich blood, and 
nourishes the depleted nerve cells back to 
health and vigor.”

“That sounds good to me.” - 
“Because the Nerve Food works in this 

natural way you cannot expect much 
change after the first box or two. It takes 
a little time to build up an exhausted nëï-” 
vous system, but if you have a little 
patience the results will make it worth 
your while." “ r

“I will follow your advice, for I hâve 
been terribly oppressed of late by the 
hopeless outlook. I know you would not 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food unless 
ytro felt sure it would'restore-my health, 
so I shall do my part and give it a thor
ough trial." ___ !__i_

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Refuse substitutes, and look for 
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,

MOOSE JAW HEARS 
LIBERAL LEADER

rnniiAi rvciiVDON ALU 5
INCH of WALE!

CHEWING
TOBACCO

MADAME HORMIDA8 FOISY
624 < 'hamplain St.. Montreal 

"For three year», I was 111 and ex
hausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver 
Disease.

My health was miserable and 
noiblhg ft» the way of medicine*»*! 
me any good. Then I started to use 
'Fruit-a-tlvea* and the effect was 
remarkable. _ - - _

I began to improve Immediately 
and this wonderful fruit 
entirely restored n>e to hi

medicine 
,lth. All

Moose Jaw. Seek., Oct $3—Before 
an audience of 1.300 people who 
braved a heavy rain driven before a 
thirty-mile northwester, Hon. W. L. 
Mackensle King, Liberal Leader, 
made an eloquent appeal to the pro
gressive groups in Canada, and par
ticularly in the West, to unite and 
fight ' the common enemy.**

.Mr. King declared that the so-called 
National Liberal and Copsnrvàtlve 
Party which Is in power at Ottawa 
was not a representative Government 
but a Government dominated by the 
big interests and autocratic In every
thing which it attempted. He de
clared that proof of - R* autocracy la* 
in the fact that it proposed to hold it
self in office by the same game which 
history showed ail autocrats used to 
hold pow,pr. Germany had struck her 
blow when she believed the force» 
against her were divided and she 
would have been victorious had the 
Allies not been successful In uniting 
The policy of the National Liberal 
and Conservative party was that of 
the autocrat#;-because It aimed to 
keep the forces of the progressive ele
ments divided. He declared that he 
wished to make this point clear to 
the friends of progrqge tn the West, 
that he bad come lu the West to say 
to the farmers and workers, let you 
and me fight the common enemy."

Hull. S; Widnes. « 
Leeds. S; Ban

the old pains, 'freadspehsmi indigsaUfih j rtaim»rTf Hey. f. 
and constipation were relieved and 
qpcê more 1 was well.

To all who suffer from Indigestion.
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
Frult-a-tives.' **

Madame HORMIDAS FOIST 
Me. a box. « for $2.50, trial aixe 

25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa,
Ont........................  ...........

mm ...

WINS EASILY
The Results in Four British 

Leagues To-day; Northern 
Union Results

liREEK KINO IN

w
iff
(if

V Canada’s standard since 1858
îïimïïïmiiimiiiiiK^Sjj

J-ewabuo, 7; Warrington. 1»
8t. Helens Recreation. 5; Wigan, 
Leigh, 13; Salford. 7.
Hrmrghton. it: t*wtnt«m, 0.
York. 14; Wakefield. *
Itichdale Hornets, If»; St Helens. 
Barn»le>.,6: Hull Kingston. 2

JOINS LOCAL FIRM.

 4 -> liRAVE CONDITION
WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY. efficiency, also to the high cost of 

production and the chaotic conditions
WHERE CARS ARE OWNED —

Figures published in The Com
mercial and Financial Chronicle of 
New York of the gold production of 
♦ he world for 1818 show a decline of 
8X2.009 ozs. when compared with 
1918. T he reasons given for the re
duced out-turn are summed up as 
scarcity of labor and Its growing in-

in Mexico and Russia. The decrease 
was most marked In Australia and 
the United States. Annuel totals have 
been : —191L22.352.000 os.; 1912. 22.- 
565.004: 1913. Ï2.?66,009; 1914. 21,413,- 
000: 1915. 22.752.000. 1316. 21.895.000. 
1917, 10.441,000; 1918. 18,545000; 1919. 
17,663.900.

New York, Oct 23.—Figures Just 
completed show that In the United 
States 73 per cent, of the total popu
lation 11 vp In twenty-six cities and 
better than 60 per cent, of the light
weight motor care are owned In the 
same sections. ‘

’Athens 6et ?"! The condition-of 
King Alexander continues most 
grave, according to Information from 
the Royal sick chamber this morning. 
His Majesty, it .was stated, was fre
quently delirious.

Dr. Widal.
Paris. Oct. 23.—Dr. George* Fer* 

wuui WUlal, a noted French special-

Insure Your Furniture by 
Insisting' on its being 
Upholstered in FabriRoid

1 attractive furniture covering cannot be told from leather of 
the finest grade and it gives you a greater insurance against- wear, 
deterioration and stains. Leather has uncertain length of life; 

leather rota and tears; leather absorbs moisture. Craftsman Fabrikoid 
does none of these things. It is all that a furniture covering should be and 
the better furniture manufacturers are using it in their upholstery

! When you replace your furniture or when you have the old recovered, 
demand Fabrikoid. You wiU get a covering that looks better than the 
best leather, wears longer and costs less than the cheapest split leather, iij 

You owe yourself this economy in these days when furniture prices 
are so high. It wjU guarantee the best in appearance and wear at the 
lowest cost in new furniture. In recovering old furniture with Fabrikoid, 
you are increasing further a household asset that has already doubled 
in value during the last ten years.
^ Ask your dealer to show you Fabrikoid-covered furniture. Insist upon 
it. There is but one Fabrikoid. ^ yjSSt11 VriaSqE '

Canadian Fabrikoid Limited
Head Office, Montreal

Halifax Toronto Sudbury 
Winnipeg Vancouver

Mott of the motor ear» in 
Canada today are up
holstered or topped with 

Fabrikoid,

ivt, has returned here from Athens, 
where he attended King Alexander. 
It is understood he treated the King 
with injections of serum prepared 
from the wound itself.

The morganatic wife of the King, 
known as Mademoiselle Manos, who 
was a trained nurse, remains at the 
King’s bedside• n'lgfif and day. fight
ing for his life with all the skill and 
experience she gained during the 
war.

Venizelse.
Premier Venixelos lias gone to 

Kepntsta, near the Wyel rmmtry 
house at Ta tot, where the "King Is 
staying, to be In closer touch with the 

I OB. . -

LIQUOR IMPORTATION 
VOTES IN FOUR OF 

PROVINCES MONDAY
(Continued from pig* 1.)

w

CANADIAN k4sbrh©h2

public interest with tbe visit of Hon. 
W. L. Mackensle King, Liberal Lead
er. who will be in the city on polling
day.

One week ago no person could be 
found who would venture the opin
ion that the wets had even a fighting 
chance. The British Columbia result 
though a different Issue was at stake 
in ^he coast province, has changed 
thaL The wets have taken heart and 
many are claiming a. victory now 
Straw votes taken in the‘Parliament 
buildings and City Hall show an al
most .equal division of opinion with 
the wefs having a slight edge on the- 
drought defender*.

Newspaper advertisements have 
been used extensively in the cam
paign In the interest? of prohibition.

On the other hand, the wet forces, 
if there are any. have not attempted 
any open campaigning.

Manitoba.
Winnipeg. Oct. 21.—(Canadian 

Press)—After a Campaign unmarked 
by any sensational feature, men and 
women of Manitoba will go to the 
polls Monday to decide one aapect of 
the UquOr question—whether or not 
importation from other provinces is 
to he continued.

Advertising issued by the no-lm 
portât Ion advocates have claimed that 
a "dry" vote on Monday will permit 
Manitoba to be master In her owh 
hods* of the whole situation, with the 
privilege of making such provisions 
for handling the sale of Intoxicating 
liquor as the pèople demand. A full 
page advertisement to-day signed by * 
"the Moderation laeague of Manitoba" ‘ 
declares the issue is more rest?
"You vote solely,* It Is declared, "as 
to whether or not you may order 
wines and spirits from Kenora or buy

London. Oct. 23 —(Canadian Associât 
ed Pres»)—Ireland met Bngiand here to 
day in an international football gam» 
KngiLnA won by » .core of 1 ,e 6- 

Ixmdon, Oct. Î1 — (Canadian Assocmt- i 
t Prert—Soccer Elm.» pWed Ul the) 
ild Country this titemoonykeultwl »h 1

«lood ni. u.xn— in. i/ivutv»',
Anton Till., «; Sheffield United. * 
Blsckbufn Revere, II. Manrhevr-I

* Bradford City. 1: Sunderland. !. 
CheUea. 1: OJdh.m Athletic. 1 
11er by County. 1; Woolwich Are*11»1, t 
Hudder.field, i; Wert Bromwich Al- 

bton. 1 _
•Liverpool. If Kverton. •- .
Manchester United. 1; Preston North

’ Middlesborough, 4; Bolton Wanderèr*,

" Newcastle Vnlled, 1; Bradford. L , 
Tottenham Hotspur. 1; Burnley. Î.

Second Division
Blackpool. V West Ham United. *
Bury. 2; Notts Forest. 2:
Clanton Orient, 9: Bristol City, A 
Hull City. 9: Leeds United. 1.
Leicester City. 1; Fulham. 1. 
NotthCounty. 1 Cardiff City. 2 
Sbeffeld Wednesday. J; Birmingham, i , 
Booth Sh elds, « part vale, V

Wolverhampton Wanderers, I: Roth *r- 
ham. 0.

Third Division.
Bristol ^Rovers, ?: -Norwich City, 2. 
Kxeter City, 1. Swindon Town. «. 
Luton Town, 3; Brighton and Hove j 

'Aftyon, T. 1 * ----------- *1
Merthyr Town. 3 Grimsby Town. t. | 
Mill wall Athletic. 4. Gillingham. 6. 
Newport' County. 1: Portsmouth. 0. 
Plymouth Argyif. 0-r Watford, 2 1
Reading. 1; Cf^tal Palace. B. 
Southampton. 3: Brentford, 9. 
Southend Unite*. L-Northampton,-2-. 
Swansea Town. 1; Queen's Park Rang 

ere. 3
Scottish League.

Aberdeen. v Ralth Rovers. 6 ^
Albion Rovers 1. Ayr United. 2. 
Celtic. 1; Rangers, 2.
Dumbarton. <: Queen’s Park. B 
Falkirk. 1; Morton. 0 
Hamilton Academicals. «; Alrdrleon

Hearts. 3: Dundee. 1.
Kilmarnock. 0; Motherwell, 3.
Partlrk ThiHfle, 3: Hibernians. 2.
Ht. Mirren, 3; Clydebank. 9.
Third Lanark, 1; Clyde. B.

Wm. J. Gurney, at present a reel- , 
dent of Keating, has been attached 
to the staff of R. P. Clark A Co., Ltd., 
1006 Broad Street His more par
ticular duties will be to aet as out
side agent for Duncan. Sidney. Kest- » 
Ing end Gordon Head, where be is ’ 
well known. Mr. Gurney, who for; 
twenty veare was connected with the 
Hty of Port Arthur as .uv trsasum. 
has expert knowledge of all financial. 
matters, and 1» especially qualified! 
to speak with authority on the ques
tion of municipal finance.

SOME NEW YORKERS
HAVE HOME BREW

New York. Oct. 33.—A husband • 
who holds back $2 a week out of the A 
^MWPUPRmce he gives his wife 
and uses the money to maké home 
brew ip not necessarily guilty of ; ■ 
gum-support, according to « ruling : 
mad<i in the Jamaica Police Court by 
Magistrate Kochendorfer-

Bath Tubs
wash basins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairly sparkle after 
cleaning with -

Old
Dutch

Saves
^Money-Labor

u<n

*Je/Drœcffjosierc/
The Touch of Elegance

HOSE as beautiful as Holeproof—with 
such fine texture and lustrous finish 

—cannot fail to enhance the &race 0f one’s 
ankle end merit approval For work .or 
play, et home or away, Holeproof fcives 
the needed touch of elegance to any 
costume. Quality materials, specially 
woven as they are, cannot fail to wear far 
longer. Thus Holeproof is whetiy de
pendable.

lM*tm
colçrin,

mi'imnm

Northern Union Rugby results to-day

Oldham. 6: Huddersfield. 3.
Bradford. 25: Keighley, 13.

"CORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Rain i

script ions here."
Few public meetings have been 

held. The ’ drys" assert that they are 
confident of victory.

Nova Scotia. Alberta and Sas
katchewan will vote on the same 
question Monday.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freesone" on an aching corn, in- 

",“1 ulinlly that corn stop» hurting, then

gers. Truly. , .
Your Druggist se.Us a tiny bottle of 

"Freesone" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or conr kstwven the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation. *

For Men, Women and Children 
in Pure Sük, Sift Faced end 

tteriaed Lisle. All wanted 
•ink».

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY, Limited 
London, Ontario

CerrrtgM

r~
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LOUPE

Four Delegates From This 
City Attend Recent 

Conference

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Green, J. W. 
Bolden and F." R. Rand were the 
delegates from the First Unitarian 
Ch-urch at the meeting t,his week in 
Bellingham of .the northern scctioit 
of the Paetfiv Coast conference. The 

"day's programme included deVDtlonâî 
nnd business meetings and R recep
tion at the home of the local pastor 
of the Unitarian church. Rev. X. A. 
Baker, in the late afternoon, followed 
by a largely attended meeting In the 
evening at which Rev. \V. Q. Elliott 
of Portland, delivered the conférence 
sermon upon “The Sovereignty of 
aod.- ; _____ _________

Professor E. A. Start, of Seattle, 
waa the presiding officer at the 
meetings. This, conference was one | 
part of the Pacific f'oast Conference 
of Unitarians, which meets collec
tively once In three years at San 
Francisco. On the other years the 
conference meets in. three sectiqps 
one of which Includes the churches 
In Washington. Oregon and British 
Columbia.

Mr. Elliott*» Address.
The service at the Unitarian chapel 

On the corner of. Forest and Ued-ir 
streets, was most Impressive. The 
sermon by Mr. Elliott was a discus
sion for the need of the world for a

• r«nceri?timi of -OotPtr sovereignty
which assumed on the part of men 
that they were moral belhgs In a 
moral uni verse and that Odd's gov - 
ernment was not as that of an omni
potent power over puppets, hut as 
that of a moral governor over moral 
beings who might do wrong, but were 
ever hotfnd to achieve hv discovering 
righteousness and learning to seek it.

The Programme.
At 12.30 the men attending the con- 

fc'renee^unched at the Columbia grill
and the women at the Pheasant Tsa 
room*
_ In the .ÎHw .was^an ad-
dress by Rev. John C. Perkins, of Be-

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
____ SESSION THIS WEEK

The sixth convention of the Luth
eran Brotherhood was held this week 
at Luther Place Memorial Church, 
Washington, tw*.. preceding Ihe 
second Centenhial Convention oi the 
United Lutheran Church.

The Brotherhood Is the official 
-mens organisation of the United 
Lutheran Church. It. has a mem
bership of 40,000. The delegatee at 
Washington numbered about 1,000. 
and the convention theme was 
‘Training! for Service." The general 
objective of the Brotherhood is to 
get 300.000 men in the United Luth 
eran Church into* ' definite work In 
the Church, to re-enforce the exist
ing boards and agencies of the 
Church, euch_!s mission» and educa
tion. -v

The resident is John L. Zimmer 
mane. LL.tr., or Sprtngftetti. Ohio 
executive secretary. 8. S. Waltz, D.D., 
of Chicago; eastern field secretary. 
Chartes L. Fry. D.D.. of Philadelphia : 
western secretary, Harry B. Ger- 
hardt, of Chicago, Illinois. The chair
man" orTITP" VMlSltlHgton committee 
of arrangements for the convention 
was Harry T. Domer, of the Supreme 
Court of the District of Columbia.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE 
SERVICE TO MORROW

Thanksgiving Will Be Held at 
PahtagesTReàTrë'.TTrfler ~ 

of Service

PROGRESS WITH 
"CHURCH UNION 

INAUSTRAEIA
Dr, Adam Working in En

deavor to Bring Three Free 
Churches together

finance and property have been made. 
Some are under the impresslofi that 
the vote they will give before Sep
tember 1 will decide the whole ques- 
tlon; but, that Is not so. Seeing 
that the~offTcTaT TFhdrtW controlling 
the denominations have given the 
members âhd adhefefit* an oppor
tunity to vote on the question of 

it is hardly likely 
kthat the practical matters of finance 
and the really business side of the 
whole scheme will not bé referred to 
them for a further vote on the whole 
subject."

The annual Thanksgiving Service 
of the Victoria Seamen's Institute for 
"Our Fleets at Sea." and the me
morial service for the talion win be 
held at Pantages Theatre to-morrow 
evening.

The programme follows:
Selection* by ,Salvation Army Band.

8.30 to 8.45:
Dexotogy . ...... v..
Invocation .Very Rev Dean Quainton 
Hymn—“All Halt the Power of

Jesus' Name" ................. .........
Responsive Scrtp^Tifar ~KÜ9ï»i- • •

. ^ ........................ Rev. Dr. Leslie Clây
attle University church on “The „ nvn ->i
f’horch s Worthy Task" and an ad- 1 wa m , \\\
dree# by Rev N A T^ker of RclUfig- A FevrMamenle of Silent Prayer tor

erine Montgomery, of this city, ad
dressed the conference on “The 
Religious Education of the Child."

A* 8 p.m. the local Unitarians ten
dered the visiting delegatee a banquet 
at the Hotel Leopold at which there 
was an impromptu after dinner pro
gramme,

The evening programme was in the 
nature of a platform meeting upon 
the laymen's league and the Uni
tarian campaign was being organized 
hv the league for the purpose of 
raising a three million dollar fund. 
Addresses were given by J. W. Bold
en. of Victoria ; W. T. Scott, of Van
couver; J. E. Horton, of Seattle, and 
F F. Eddy, of Bellingham

Miss Green took part in the Wo
mens Alliance sessions.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL

Rev. J. Gibson Inkster wtijfcspeak
to-morrow evening at the First 
Presbyterian Church on "Govern
ment Control," In view of the de-% 
vision of the electorate on Wed-

the Widows and Orphans and the 
Disabled.

The Last Post—In Memory of the 
v Fallen

Bugler Boys’ Nnval Brigade.
Chorus—"The Better Land" ...........
The Connaught Seamen s institute 

Juvenile Choir.
Accompanist ............Mrs. W. Povah
Prayer .........tv v mi»..- *t L Ratty
Hymn—“Eternal Father. Strong to

Save" ............ .......... v.............. ............
Collection (or the Maintenance of the 

Victoria Seamen's Institutes.
Address ... .......... Rev. W. D. Spence
Chaplain of the British and Foreign 
Sailors' Society, London. England.

Chorus—"The Holy City" .............
The Connaught Seamen's Institute 

Jux'enile Choir.
Hymn—“Jesus, Savior. Pilot Me 
Benediction ...Rev. A. DeB. Owen 

God Save the King 
O Canada............................By the Band

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

The Re\. IV S Adam. M.A.R.D..
(professor of church history and sys
tematic theology at Ormond College,
Melbourne 'University*. 1* touring in 
Australia in’ " coft&ectldtt With the 
movement for the union of the Meth
odist. Presbyterian, and Congrega
tional Churches. , Professor Adam is 
convener of the. Joint central com
mittee on church union. This con
sists of 120 representatives of the 
three denominating» from alf States 
in Australia. It has agreetT upon's. 
basis of unlon_.M regards doctrine 
and policy, and this has been sub
mitted to the Supreme Courts, or 
councils, of the churches concerned, 
itnd adapted by alt of them as one on 
whi<^h amamalgamatlon may be con
summated. Dr. Adam haa had import
ant experience in the matter of 
church union as he was a member of 
committee which drew up the basis 
that brought about the alliance of 
the Free and United Presbyterian 
churches of Scotland In l90v. Seven 
years later h? came to Australia, and 
he has been one q( th«_ln.tçiLççtuaL 
forces behind the union movement.
He will South Australia
until next Friday He conducted 
services at Kent Town Methodist and 
X'halmerrrmifmir-fiir "SCmday. and 
the next few days will be devoted to 
meetings In connection^ with the 
church union proposal. Then be wtH 
proceed to Ballarat, and subsequently 
Tasmania, for the same purpose.

The Miner Tribune!».
The basis of union for the Metho

dist, Presbyterian and Congrega
tional- churches jyas referred by the 
Supreme Courts or councils to the 
minor tribunals—the state assemblies, 
and presbyteries of the Presbyterian 
Church, the annual conferences' 
quarterly meetings, and Synods o{ 
the Methodist Church, and the State" 
councils of the Congregational 
church It was approved as a basis 
on which union might he affected by 
the State assemblies and annual con 
ferences. by a majortty of the pres
byteries, by a large, .majority of the 
Synod and quarterly meetings, and 
by all the State councils of the Con- 
gregationat l'hurcb. except Western. ÎT ' *' ”, 
Australia. The que.Son. "Do you Rowe “nd 
approve of Union on the proposed 
basis of doctrine and polity?" is now 
being referred to the congregations 
and adherents of thé èhttlThes. Of a 
large number of suggested amend
ments. submitted from all quarters.
30 have been approved by the joint 
committee for recommendation to 
the Supreme Courts. These altera
tions may be taken Into considération 
by voters together with the basis of 
union. This vote" will be l • 
over Australia on or before Septem
ber 1. and the result will be reported 
to the General Assembly of Che Pres
byterian Church of Australia, which 
is to meet In Sydney on September 
22. "Should the result.be so strongly 
in favor of union as to lead the Gen

SPLENDID PIONEER 
BISHOP NOW TO BE 

HONORED IN NORTH

TEACHING BIBLE 
STORY IN MOTION 

PICTURES SHORTLY
Portrayal of Sacred Narrative 

Has Now Reached Com
pleted First Episode ..

The present plans bf the Sacred 
Films Incorporated of Burbank, Cgll- 
forniat call, for an outlay of twenty- 
seven million dollars, during the four 
to five years it will take to film the 

'Holy Bible. - from Creation to the 
Ascension.

More than one hundred thousand 
characters will re-enact the scenes 
which follow in literal sequence, the 
scriptures as written.

Special studio equipment and facil
ities were required and an extraordin
ary tudkk hatMo-be erected. The 
usual studio environs were .not suit
able for the subject matter and after 

..... ... a long and arduous search thirty-six
On November 30, the twenty-fifth j hundred „.r(., t,r the moet beautiful

land scenically in California, became

Work of Bishop Rowe to 
Be Marked By 

Fund

anniversary of the consecration of:

CONGREGATIONAL 
- - - - - - CHURCH— 7.30—Is Hell Necessary?

REV. W. D. SPENCE. Paetor.

U a. m.. “THQMA8"

Anthem# "n kavlour of (he World ............................................-Sir John Goes
■«1...' -v ........................ st„!ner

ANGLICAN
Ç1HR18T CHURCH CATHEDRAL—• 

Holy Communion. 938 a. m.. 
Holy Communion (choral>: . 11 *- ** • 
Matine ud sermon, preacher, the DSan; 
2.38 p. m , Sunday School; 2.44 p m.. Older 
lto> ■' Bible Clean ; 7 p. m„ Evensong and 
Sermon, preacher, the Dean. Very Rev. 
C. ti Quainton, D. Q.. dean and factor.

ST. JOHNS. Quadra Street. Rector.
Rev F. A. P- Chadwick. M- A'. 

* a. m.. Holy Contm.M.Olon : 11 a. m.. Morn
ing Prayer. Sermon. Messages from Lam 
beih." 2.38 p. m.. Sunday jBchool. Bible 
i.'Iumi and Confirmation CJaas, T.Mp m 
Evensong, preacher, ihe Rector. Visitor» 
welcome. All seats free.
ÜT. BARN A BA#, corner Cook and Caie-
ij donla. .Sunday serrices: 8 a. m , Holy 
Eucharist: 18.18. Matins and Litany <aeid> . 
11 ». m. Holy Bu charts* Uuni); 7 p. m-.r 
Evensong. Car No. * passes ths church

St Raul’s Presbyterian Church,
Comer Henry end Mary Streets. Victor!» West J 

Public Worship at 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m —Sunday School and Young 
Men's Bible Class at 2.30 p.m.

* Evening Subject
"WEDNBSDAY'S LESSONS ’

Dr. H. N. Maclean, Paster

Bishop Peter Trimble Rowe As the | part of the Sacred Films Incorporated
holdings.

Great care and good- Judgment was 
exercised In the selection of the ad
ministrative and directorial staff, un
til as perfect an organization of ex
ecutives and subordinates as ever 
produced pictures waa solid If led in 
tiarmtmy Sbd emclency.

Several trips by cameramen to.the 
original lands of the people of the 
Bible were made necessary in order 
to show In exact*detrU-amd-effect -the 
sacred and reverenced locations.

The first finished episode of two 
reels, the standard of length, for the 
fifty-four or more episode ttr fottow 
Is a masterpiece of artistic photo
graphy and dramatic value, And each 
succeeding episode will be an Im
provement upon Its predecessor.

The dramatic feature of Abraham's 
sacrifice and Joseph's‘repudiation of 
temptation os well as the Judgment of 
Solomon. Are IS be graphically dis
played with ' all their wealth of 
plvturesqueness and their startling

ROSICRUC1 AN FELLOWSHIP

ROSICHUCIAN FELLOWSHIP will a»*»l 
every Friday at I p. m , Room 324. 

Pemberton Building. Fort Street: noa-aoc- 
tartan. Tou ara cordially invited.

SOCIETY OF FRtCHOS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS -Meeting house.
Fern Street, oft Fort. Meeting for 

worohjp. 11 »■ ni.
LUTHERAN.

GP.ACK, Rng'leh. Rlanshsrd and Queen'».

topic. “Faith;” 7.38 p. 
ahd-Bye'' Bible School.

Victoria Seamen's Institute (Incorporated ISIS.) ,

Fifth Annual Thanksgiving Service
For

“OUR FLEETS AT SEA”
v Memorial Service for the Fallen Will Be Held

To-morrow Evening, Sunday, October 24
In

Pantages Theatre, 8.45 p.m.
See Order of Service.

, corner Chamber» and Prln-BT. PAUL'S. •
re*a. Sunday School. 18 »• m 

V|< ee. 11. Holy Communion, subject, 
the lord's table." The Preparatory ami 
Communion eenrice will follow Immediale- 
Ty »f«*c tUa xazular stTYice. R. V. Klbler._
Ü2ÎL ■■■■■■■

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
T^IKST CHURCH OF CHRIST. Srl.nci.l, 
J CUaUn .iU.. .bd P.orJoi» *«» Jfe 
vlroe ar* held oa Sunday» at 11 a. m. aad 
7.88 n. m. Subject for Sunday. October 
24. “Probation After Death." Testimonial 
meeting» every Wednesday evening al 1 
o'clock. Visitor* welcome.

CHRISTADELPHI ANS
ipiHRISTADÉLPHÎÂKS. aT* O F. Hal.. 
1J 14» limed Street Memorial ■•rWr*.
|PU E lecture. 7 *8 )
' Jerusalem, Past. Present 
Ifeat» free No collection.

METHODIST

first bishop of Alaska, who recently 
visited Victoria, it has been decided 
to hold a public gathering at Juneau 
at which the bishop will bé present, 
and the national committee has de
cided that tpe moat appropriate 
memorial to the bishop would be the

Foundation Fund for SlOO.OOe,* the an
nual Income from which would be 
used by the bishop toward the equip
ment. and rruutUeiui.au* bis work in 
Alaska, this fund to be raised among 
the friends and admirers of the bishop 
In the parishes In the states and In 
Alasksu the fund to ba presented on 
the occasion of the anniversary," says 
a letter, which Governor Higgs has 
sent out. asking for subscriptions.
Bishop Rowe's long service In Alaska 
was described as follows:

"The work of Bishop Rowe during 
the past twenty-five years—on be
half, of everyone in Alaska whom he 
might help In any way. hie Journey* 
by dog team and small boat even be 
fore ihe present routes were eetab 
llshed. his providing of hospitals and 
schools. (Tub rooms and churches and 
his example of splendid Christian . e
manhood altogether makes up such «weetest of all love etortee. 
a unique record of pioneer service In The plague of hail with Its dexasta 
the history of our territory that the? lion and destruction will hold speU- 
church at large in the United Ktates : bound, and the depertture of the 
<represented by a national commit-1 Israelites from Egypt will vie in 
tee) has decided that such an unni-j spectacular display with the meeting 
versary ought to be observed in some Df Jephthah and hi* daughters, 
special w*y. both In honor of Bishop] The feast of Tabernacles, the enter-
Rowe and as an Inspiration to us all; i tatriment* of Pharaoh and the Prodi- -----------— ------- „ ,
and w.. b-H-v, that the people .,, , s„„ , Banquet, will le faithfully KN'?„VD'b' Ï »'C.u,''Alaaka will h.artly répond to th. ^ coœpemasü, ere«nLed. .._|4£ nil

Joshua In Battle commanding the j Mr McCoy, preacher Sabbath School. 2 10 
sun lo «âhd «111 and Pharaoh’s host 
overwhelmed In the ,ea will be »hown 
In the name elaborate detail given to 
the conquering of the Philistine* by 
Samson, and the slaying of Ooltatb 
by David will be one of the cameo 
cute of the most interesting of all 
picture»

TTAMPSHIRE ROAD— Serviras 11 *h8
XI 7 30 Morning. "Bible Contracts. 
No. 10; evening. 1 Interview With Jeau». 
Qua»Uon* answerad. Dr. Paly. LL.B

Ruth and Bosz will anew repeat the PRESBYTERIAN
RSKINE. iHrrlet and Belesklne Road» 

Himd»1 evening eervlco. 7 nrtoek 
Subject. "A Minister*» Reeponelblllty ‘ 
Sunday School. 2.18. A h»arty welcome 
tn ttt - Rgpvr i^oatol- WAlkarv^paMaCa^^M

,OR6B. Tllllcum and Walter. SundayGM—WWWPM——
morning eervlce, J1 o'clock, "OotT» 

Mtasagé. to the People" Stindmr school. 
2.3S XVe invite you to our çhsrch. Bev 
Daniel Walker, pastor.____ _____ ____ _

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. SippreU, D.D.. Pastor G. A. Downard, Choir Leader
E. Parsons, Organist

11 Am - "THE METHODIST CHURCH AND THE KINOOOM OF OOO" 
Preacher, Rev. W. J. Slpprell—Soloist, Perry Edmonds.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School

7.30 P. M.-World-wide Brotherhood
Preacher, Rev. W. J. Slpprell—Soloist. Miss Kate Ede

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Cer. McPherson and Fullerton Ave. Rev. R. M. Thompson, Paetor.

---------- -----^ “The Family^Church for .Friendly Peaplal!_______ __________
gervtees H am. and î W p.m.—The Pastor Will Speak at Both Servies#

Id.
"Besides building schools " and 

churches at thirty different points in 
Alaska, hospitals were erected and 
maintained by the bishop at Bkag- 
way. Valdez and Fairbanks; and for 
many years these places did heroic 
work for many who rushed to the 
country; and bqt for these houses of 
mercy many would have had no medi
cal or surgical attention in sickness 
or accident."

Services at St. John».—The hector 
of 8t. Johns Church. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, will give the concluding 
sermon of e series on the Lambeth 
Conference on Sunday morning. At 
TW^Véhing service, the members of 
the Kastern Star Lodge* will attend 
In a body, the service will commence 
at 7.SO, and next Sunday the hour of 
ex'enlng serxlce will be changed to* 7 
p. m., throughout the Winter months.

☆ <5r tf-
Bishop to Return Next Week,—

After an absence from the 
six months, the greater part of which 
was spent in England in connection 
with the I aim he th Conference and 
other church work, the Right Rev. C. 
D. Schofield. Bishop of Columbia, Is 
expected to return to Victoria in the 
course of next week. The Bishop 
will preach in Christ Church Cathe
dral on Sunday week, October SI, at 
both morning and evening services.

Referring to the proposed union of 
the Presbyterian, Congregational and 
Methodists Churches in Australia, the 
Rev. Harold Wheen, of Bydney, gen
eral secretary Vf the. Methodist young 
people's department, states that If 
the union were brought about, it 
would univp an almost universal dif
ficulty experienced by each of the 
denominations caused by the short
age of buildings for work amongst 
young people Between the three 
churches there .should be ample Ac
commodation in most centres.

era I Assembly-to think it desirable
Ill take, further «ter»." m*!4 Dr. Adam.iing son*», oueui, elocution m»iru- . correct to the meet

«Ttenmve Hf file IMnt cwwmtt- mental member* * «pert*! feature tu ^odaond wl» <«• , the tru,
th, programme will be a pageant. In I infinite detail In oroer i»i ine-------

Concert and Pageant. -Members of
the Sunday School of the First Prea- 
byterian Church will hold a concert 
in the church schoolroom on Tues
day next at 8 p. m. A first class pro
gramme has been arranged, includ- 
Ini songs, duets, .elocution . instru-

•ionary i.r,loe. .dOrl«””f Mr‘’w*.IU... 
doforih Illuetrated lantere elides by Mr. 

lluxtable All wrlcem*.

MISCELLANEOUS

0‘AKLANP9 OOSFBL HALL Hlllelde 
car termfsua Christian» meet 11 

v<■■ a. m . School; p. m .
In”the episodes of ceremonials, will j ';q»p«i »ddr«»« aii wticomc 

be used only the real gems and decor
ations of pricetêww worth with -whieb 
the characters were wont to bedeck 
themselves; made possible by the col
laboration and co-operation of the 
Archaeological and Historical Mu
seums of all countries.

Whatever of pageantry that will be

Dean Quainton at Cathedral.—The
Dean ••( Columbia will preach at the 
11 o'clock service to-morrow mom - 
ing in Christ Church Cathedral on 
the report of the Lambeth Con
ference dealing with a, subject qt 
fresh Importance in the light of post
war problems, namely, "Missions," 
and the influence and extension of j 
Christianity In the world. At the is 
evening service, which now begin* at 
7. o'clock. Dean .Quainton will con
tinue the sermons he has been de
livering on Old Testament char
acters. to-morrow night's subject 
being "Elijah."

tee will recommend that, before any 
flnnl decision i* reached, thf pro
posal* for union in their final form, 
including questions as to property, 
finance, and relative maters, will 
again be submitted to the ehurehes 
for final,. considersliQ.V..Xlnd.ec the 
most favorable conditions, union 
could not' be affected for a good 
many years, as there is such a tre
mendous adjustment of details to be 
made. -nwimai----.

In the Presbyterian Church it will 
be necessary to sécure a three-fifths 
majority of The presbyteries and those 
taking part in the final vote in the 
Asembly. before any change In the 
doctrinal standard or formula can 
be adopted. It will l irgely depend 
upon the people themselves whether 
union shall he effected, and the action 
which has been taken by the official 
bodies associated with the churches 

;in indication of the attitude 
which Is being adopted toward the 
movement. I should say that a large 
majority ought to be necessary on 
the final question regarding union. 
This will be BUbmlted to the people

part.
ra-u; i —Pb.»*

when the adjustments regarding

HEAR
L. F. ZINK

Of Brooklyn, 
New York

‘The Wi
Accountab

itt HEAR
DTIO S L. F. ZINK
• a» . • Of Brooklyn,llitv in K1

the Judgme
All w J **»

ait Day”
Princess Theatre—■!Sunday, 7.30 p.m..

•'I'!' ■ " ■ . -, ■ - ;r ”

display wilt be consistent and 
thorough. _____ —--H

INTERESTING DEBÂTE AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Wednesday night proved a great 
• aucceaa for the Young People» De
partment at the First Presbyterian 
Church, there being over eighty peo
ple present. ‘The meeting opened 
with President Hudson In the chair, 
after which Mr Hoyle spoke briefly, 
taking ua a subject, "Wisdom

The main feature of the evening 
waa a debate "Res»lved. that com
petition I» the mint effective method 
of developing commerce and Indu»- 
try." This was in thé hands of Miss 
Graham, who Is no mean exponent 
of the noble art of debating. *}prn 
was the task of finding * subject, 
speakers and appointing Judgea Mr. 
J. Keenan spoke first for the af
firmative and cited several instance* 
as to where countries had improved 
thetr commercial standing through 
competition. Miss D. Aird t^ien 
spoke for the negative and was fol 
lowed by Mias D. Fraser Mr. R. Lip 
*ev then endeavored to confound his 
opponents by presenting eon\* *°°<f 
..Kumvnts of his own. but did not 
succeed, as the Judges awarded the 
palm to Mr. Keenan and his able 
partner. Miss Fraser.

As next week is hallowe en. the 
Department has decided to have a 
ureat hallowe’en social on v> ednes- 
day night. The full responsibility of 
the refreshments nnd entertainment 
rests on the capable shoulders of 
Mies Bessie Harkness. convener of 
the social committee. Further in
formation will be supplied at the 
First Church Schoolroom on Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock.

; St. John's W. A. will hold a rum
mage sale in the schoolroom. Mason 

: street, Tuesday, November 2nd at
I 1.10. _____________ •

St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church

JUv. W. Leslie Clay, D. D„
MINISTER

It a. m • Subject, "THE END 
OF ARGUMENT"
2.30 p. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Classes. New members will 

be welcomed.
7.30 p. m. Subject:

“Piecepeal Religion’’
Soloist t Mrs. Brookes 

Monday, 8 p m : Hallowe>n So
cial TV

A hearty invitation is extended 
to ail the young people connected 
with the Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

8.46 a. m.
11-12;

(Cor. Quadra and Fiagard Sts.) 
Preacher, Rev. J. G. Inkster, ft A.

Sunday School And Bible Classes. 
Kindergarten. Children 2-10

GOD
7.30 p

All scats free Kverybody welcorpe

Government 
Control

First Spiritual Church
8T. JOHN'S HALL HERALD STREET

2.30—Open Forum

M.,le)ee,
Circles Monday and Thursday, 7 p.m.

All Welcome Phone 4834R

Unity Centre
a

Campbell Building
rvlce l%,|r“(peaker: Mrs. Gordon Grant. 

Subject: “The Relation of
Spiritual Truth to the Body pnd 
Its Organism."

Hervlce 8 p. ra.
Speaker; J. A. Balsley. B. A. 

M D.
Subject: "Constipation ; Its

Cause and Cure.",
Tuesday. * p.m.—A feet and healing 
hour.

. Thursday, t pun—Study "The 
Science of Being."
Office hours. 2 to 4 every after
noon. except Saturday and by ap
pointment.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwood Car Terroinua- REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

Trim—"TK# Sermon on the Mount—Th, Good Min’* lnllu.no," 
7.30 pm—"Woman—Her Glory and Her Weakneaa”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cerner Yates and Quadra Streets 

d E

Rev. P Clifton Parker

0 Morning—"THE UNSHAKABLE WORD"
Evening—“LOOKING ACROSS OUR NEIGHBOR'S FENCE"

Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

UNITARIAN
i TNITAKIAN CHURCH, corser of Fern- 

1 L wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning
service only. 11 o'clock.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

CIHURCH OF OUR LORD, corner Sum-
__/ boldt and Blanchard Streets. Morning

•ervlce, II; evening service. 7.88. Rector, 
itev. A. de B. Owen.

Seats Free—No Collection—All Welcome Auspice* International Bible tituilcnln J
Y. W. C. A.

YOUNG Women » Chrtallaa Association, 
stobart Bldg . 741 Yates Street. Bible 

Ctsee for young women, 4.38 p. m.

CHURCH
ENVELOPES

1921
All orders for our FAMOUS DUPLEX 

Envelopes should* .be ordered at 
once; We are able to supply three 
styles of envelope» printed in two 
colors, or all In black, or a smaller en
velope in one color. __

Do not delay getting our new list. 
The prices now quoted are good only 
on orders received up to Dec. 1. 18S6, 
after that (late they are subject to 
chahge.

We are ale» able to supply Subscrip
tion Blanks and Treasurers' Quarterly 
Statements at low rate».

We make a specialty of all kjjtd» of 
Church Printing and Commercial 8ta-

The Moore Printing Co.
envelope specialists

$10 Pender Street West
Phone R. F. 716 Vancouver, B. C.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
835 PANDORA AVE.

.Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at It 
a. m-. on "AS WE FORGIVE"

“Manifesting the Divine 
Life”

.» Wednesday. 8 4» m.:
••THE HEALINGS OF JESUS.” 

Followed by Treatment».
The' Public Are Invited.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Parsonage, «12 David Street. Phene 8068.Pastor. REV. J. L. BATTY.

1# a., m.: Class meeting.
11 a. m.: Pastor will preach Subject : ’TM E LAME MAN" 

2.66 p. ra.; Sunday Behoof and BiNe 
THE CHOIR WILL RENDER MENDELBSOHINr.8o^eee*IP

Christian Forum 2.86; i the ,

THE CHRIST;
Meet In church building, corns 
Sundays, 16 *.m.. 11 a m. and 
7.30 p.m. Subject

EVEftLASTINO PUNISHMENT», NOT ETERNAL 
Com, »nd Hear the Above L*tar»-S«U Arc free-!,» ISMessei
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,T'S A pLEAButte TDTD M£CT Ml^TCR. 

SHACTOWM OF
CtGAP%
AvSTPALlA.^y

KIM TO *AT TOUT) BetN
iwthi* c ountrt onlt
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veARMCD ©vRmcet such a Dear. thingBEA»meWh bP FMf.i iQNj a aiB ft OP MiXTSSWSTRATtA WM^W Lan'£>u:AEEA-wÊÏK'
N«VU He'S PHONED THAT HC‘S 
coming u t* .)*sTU._AN671dC.lt, 
foreigner He wants c

onHis first visit MUTT'S HOME*
Quick

1 ID -HUG-- THAT ARC
country. MAhKAW

ME TD MEET
fXOQD TERMS ™ a 
vl tf-room. modern tUft- 
gslow In th* Fairfield dis
trict. on Pendergast St. 
Basement and furnace. 
Price only $4.266.

OOD TERMS on e 
•n dwelling of 
m Trent direct.

-----_ ,rort Street ear.
Hood basemenL Lot *•*-' 
16*. with a number of 
fruit trees. Price $5,m;
II >00 cash.

1 OOD TERMS — S 
'J lots and an I-room, 
modern dwelling on Bur- 
dett Ave., opposite Christ 
Church" Cathedral. Good 
basement end boating er- 

Prlce 16.000.

khew

rangement.

ACREAGE

THAT IS

GOOD.

FOR SALKWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
 (Continued.)

BICYCLES AND MOTORAUTOMOBILESAGENTSCOMING EVENTS
«Continued. )

ACRES (about)•trtoria Batin ®lnws
Adrertising Phone No. 1090

MISCELLANEOUSCYCLES at Gordon Head dis-(Contlnued. ) trice, on mein thorough
fare. All good land and 
all under cultivation. Klec- 
trlei light and telephone 
peas the door. Water

Vf EN and women, not té canvass, but to j 
*iJI tr.vet and appoint local represent* 
Uvea Liberal guarantee *nd e a penses 
ht*te eg# and qualification». BsD«*rtPnce 
unnecessary. Y-inston Cb.. Dept. A. To

ll’ANTED—"Every wife and mother te 
1 * ti y a i an of

MAMKA GRAVY SALT
for browning, enriching and seasoning all

IL1TARY FIVE HUNDRED- K. of C.
Hall, Fort Street. Monday, Oct. 25. 

i AJmission 25c. Good prUes. o25-uO
774 — Johnaon*8t. Auto Salesroom—724

BKÎ DRIVE NOW ON OF HIGH QUALITY 
VARS.

1*1* FORD TOURING, with self .starter, 
demountable rims. Uasaler shock ab
sorbers. good tires. A find #*t(U |

and ClevelandHendersoa"CVXCELSIOR. 
M.J motorcycle ANDSOMB WALL "VIÀK2K. French 

movement, guaranteed perfect time- 
tier, a eeap. Lj. Island E*change.

Motorcycle. Bl-lotorcyrlee
cycle é Supply Store. 861-834 Tates at »le#H w.th Ka-f XU* Aromatic Uad Ltv-r ,

L" tract of Halt preVonli . ..
'old*. » A A at fadwurt Drug Store

It wtii•gravies. • stocke and ThleRATER nu CLAS»nrt«» AIIVERTI-IM- MI Fort Street.and muiM of making your, owntrouble   .------------- ^ . S---------------------—
browning and ' give belter results. AaV 
your grocer for s lie. or 28c. tan. Now 
••tam-factured by the Victoria Food l ack 
era. ' __________________ nll-li

property MUST RE* SOLDKALE—English Humber cycle.
,»-speed. 2$ In. frame, almost new. 
i. phone 4453R.__ o23-32.

NOR

Make is* n|?xt Saturday
new proposition. Patented. C 

auto windshield wiper—on# rub over glase 
«Ives eleer Mslon In rain, snow or fog— 
stays clear 24 houre Can t blur. Oae 
man sold two thousand already. Writs 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto A< ' essor lee Co. 6*0 Echo Drive, Ot-

■ituatlons ■Ituatlone HOUSKHOLD NECESSITIES.
12 VIEW ST. PHONE 876*.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TBAVUP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. 
YOt^HAVvE WHAT W1 WANT. 13

• '•uaininp ' R' RIH. ciiwi
Te Rent. Article# fer Sale. L»et er PHnfre Ate will take 3«86irtlea. Ceairaet willsPUBLIC LECTURE— Abuormal

* * ond It lens op 1919 and 1*20. will he 
given by Mr. Napier Denison In the Girl*' 
Ventral School. Fort Street, on Tuesday 
evening. Oct. 26, at 8 O’clock. Illustrated 
with lantern slides. Public cordlsrlly In
vited. Under the auspices of the Royal 
Astronomical Society._________ o2<-86

lift CHEVROLET TOURING—Thle car 
lias been used oa city pavements for a 

—- — i„ beautiful
*•••• #n application. leal red.HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 

carriage tiree put on. At 7** John
son Street. Phone 8*2. Ruffle. The Cycle

Man.

No advertisement fer lees thee IS#-
OLD clothes, furniture, ragé, paper, rub

ber. Iron and sacks. highest price» 
paid; realize your Iras hlnto cash.*^Hbon# 

«6*4 After 6 Phone 4041L.____________JJ

few months only.edvsrtleeroent charged fer U condition•el 1er. PH ACRES. praette- 
V" ally ell under cultiva
tion. on the West Saanich 
Road, near Royal Oak. 
There’s a four-room cot
tage and orchard. Inex
haustible supply of water. 
Within 6** miles of city. 
pa-Ved road all the way. 
Price only 16.066. 12.666

181» GRAT-DORT TOURING "SPE
CIAL"-—Has real Morocco leather up
holstering and In fine shape #■$. 1 Qr 
throughout......................... Vli «JaF

isu McLaughlin six spbcial—h»s
been privately owned by careful driver. 
Toy'll like this ® 1 »nA
car at .,...-.,,,.TTTirvin'.

1*11 OLDS MOBILE SIX TOURING—-A

In co i iputlng the number J*OK SALE—Sanitary couch, almost new. 
$17.56. 13*8 Varnsew Street Phone

#31-17
•dvertleement. IHB VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— Bicycle 

reoelr* our specialty- Work goemu- 
»d 811 Johnson Ft. Phone 78S. «1 WANTED—Old blcyclee and parts in ee> 

condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele 
Works Phone 78*. 881 Johnson Street 

Wilt call at any address • 13

AUTOMOBILESirks end all abbreviations count ee
DRY Lorraine system of dancing. Taught 
I In Lorraine Academy, Phone *78 >6 1<K>R NURSERY STOCK try the Towns

end. the hardy plant nuyrory. 1626 
Hillside Avenue, and Public Market. o23-l$

AUTO BARGAINS.
A LATE MODEL FORD BULLET. I***. 

•**- Ford touring. *266: Ford panel Up 
delivery. IJ56. two Ford light deliver!##. 

"66»à and 8266: Overland" •ruadster. - 8886 . 
racing car, powerful engine. I486 motor- 
vyete." 1*6. Old- ears taken tntr-ade regard- 
leas of condition. Will accept 3186 down 
and balance 123 per month.

Ad vert leers *h« ee fleet re w»» have 
Piles edr'-reseed to a box at The Til 
Office and fer warded to their private
dree* a charge of ISe. te made fee

CYCLE STORE. 1318 DougHUBl|'H E
Street, for cycle repairs.HALL fp rwkt a few nights sQOCIAL 'It BUY cast-off clothing, iurnilur*. 

Jewelry, stove#, tool*, everything 
-- ”• ----------- Phone 811* II

Phone 6128still "vacant.
Phene 6241. J6AJUE—?•. second-hand bleyelee atT1» Courtney StreetLane. Fan to a. Ul Jahwauq at.. each. at. HI Johneoa 8t826 endrOBNISELD BOOM*Birth tl H reflnlehed like new.Death no n* now"Matra valueC» O. E. DANCE «« K. wf P -HwH 

O* every Friday cvenlhg at 1.86. Ad-
miaalon. «Qc__ Everybody welcome. o23.-86
»j\ QLDINU, ' TAILOR—Ladles' euiU 
• turned end remodelled. Phone 8676R 

$8 Stmcoe Street I*

-| "T ACRES et Straw- 
1 berry Vale. 6-room 
house, haeement " agff" OÛI- 
bjlldlnge. Good water

TT.WS per Ineertloa

rNORD'S TRANSFER—Get my prices !
Mure anything. - Phonr -tU4tr '636; | 

Fifth 12 J
/^BNTRAT^—'Nicely 
™ nave heated, h

1*1» OVERLAND TOURING '*6"—Run 
only 4.666 ml lea. Is In the best poewible T.Cinttfrm—mir—epien 

did atock of eel act 
6et;ond-hand (’lothing. 

Furt*. etc.

Vale-Wit JUNKIE. condition. • 26.-1»Phone -SAX*.
641 View Street. Phene 3338 at . ............................................. t«1. 1 »fti

ABOUT 26 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. 
OUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

TERMS IP DESIRED.
CARTIER BROS ,

14 Johnson" Street. Rear of B C. Per
manent lean Bldg.

fRNISHED. f* rooms, to elderly couple 
tn return for board to bachelor Phone R SALE—Heater, almost new. Apply j 

3473 Bethune Ave.. or Phone 6725R41
023-12 I

buildings About four 
miles from the city. 
Paved road doee by.

good terms.
Births, Marriages and 

Deaths
IjlOR SALE—Overland touring.

model, practically new. new 
spare, etc. Phone 8176,

025-15822 R.tires.THI8T DRIVE. Saturday night. In For- 
• eaters' Hall- 81k usual prises and 
o specials. ■ 023-56

SHAW'S.
716 Fort St. Phone 401

IjlURNISHKD ROOMS for rent. 
L Blanshard Street.

110,006.FUMED OAK “William and Mary" din
ing xultc. .extension table, 6 dlhers. 

buffet and, china cabinet, a* new; a bar
gain. 8356 the lot. Island Exchange. 745- 
747 Fort Street. _____________ o36-12

USED CAR BA ROAINA 028-15
\yiPER 8 6c. fault squares, best value In 
» * town 1121 Government Street. 
West holme Block_______________ ■ o38-50

OT. HELENS. 831 Courtney, Houeekeep- 
O lag rooms single or en gulte; every
thing found; water always koL
eteio

NASH 8—YTils car hee been uæd 
but very little end runs andBORN.

MERR1MAN—On Oct. 21. to Mr and Mrs. ptatlna.u.tt 7 AN TED—Old geld. 
>> diamonds and Ulooks like new... A real bargain at ..I2.1MW; X Werrlman. of 8<2 Vsledohla Ave n<-1 a It MTV HE UOtWP. peeked, shipped

chesn rales The Safety Storage Co 
Phone. «87. Kish » .~)hon* <26*L 1)

HELP WANTED—MALE CHALMERS 8—Starter and light»; would 
make e fine family ear: all gwasd tires 

A snap at . ............. ... |7*l

ROOMY kOAtHITBR—Starter aad lights, 
all new tire* A real good buy at 1866

wnr'hsy best priera end cashat the ~ description Phone 17 41REPAIRS.Yates F treat. a son TORKMKNS ROOMS. 82 per week: 1UENC.1B. C. LAND A INAESTBIBNT3RD«4L*X.rcal Freiv.li.jc# cream. Try. 
some at Htevewson’a >114

tantED - To purrhare, cabinet graWn-
i phom-4 must t.» cheap. State

__ ... u,.< itAt Time* O-3-ll
ADY SD1KD. poelte Vtty Hall LIMITED.THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. -4 cheap. Phone 4127LCROCK RR —On___________ r George

Crocker, nf 685 gtre*t aged <3
years and 4 months;, born le Devon
shire, England.

Service will be held I* ♦ ho II c Funeral 
Chapel oh Mon<fâÿ afternoon at 3 36. Tn-- 
ferment at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

and price to" Box 1661. TlméaOPHOTT-SH A W INSTITUTS. ‘UDSON " ROA DSTKR—3618 iLE *-id steel rangea. $2 6e perBOATS PERSONAL week. Phone 4838 2661 Governanap at  ..................... o........*.1488
iRD TOURING—r 1817 model. Juot ever- 1114-18 Otf lar Avenue. Victoria. B. C.Pemberton Building. ■Tyent St

cabin boat. H h. p "t ta al»ax* wfe" to *er<lpbPMBir CommeeclaL «♦ewogropho, 
V «». r-4„ri*i Rstatl. Hteher Aoeountlng. 
Wtreleae Telegraphy.

RS. CARTER paya beat prteea fer good1812 modoL A goodIP ROADSTER Five dollgr* 
0 23 35

YEARS* eeetlnueue motor engineorleg i-1 Tale engine, prie* |<56.
Boalhnuee. Phene 4448.

Cauaewav Expro» money order. phone *266bey at experience le being devoted te th* coeia three- cent*.
legiate tUnlrereTfy 'ilafrlc.. Jr. and lk.>, large number of dleertm-wtlefactlon ofREK1V Oa..the .2^nd lnat.. at the family

resilience. 2388 Olympia Ave.. Elisa 
Reed, aged F7 year#, a native of Mel- 
beitrn. Quebec, and a reaident of Vic
tor!» for. the past 3 years. She la sur
vived by her huaband, four brother»

EN NI MBER VICE f#r Th* ASON A RISCH. also DemtttlOO »I»P4W.Coaching for exama Of B. C. L 8. H. MOORB. mating oweer- Por aale. 3 Ford radiator*, t Chevre-.... - a. nvkmm 71S Yalta.Mcwtr. (katai Othool isfl Society. 141 Yatee St.Phene 1663 nrammI Evtorude motor. --------
8 truck» for eele for logging 
18 molorcyclee. m»ay oth*ik 

i «low te eee. Sill Cook W*.

radiator. | Times Snedal Tuition Ads.EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te 
eld wringers will do the work— . . .__ .i.l if... a.MA.

Te* Are Particular. TRY US." [^OR 8AT.E —By Canadian National Rail 
launch; almost new

Phone IS or Write for Particular* ZNHUftCH OARAOE-^reed ear sale. Hup 
A_’ tnbblie. etudebaker. Ford*, tour A? ways, motor ---------- - ---------- -------

length 21 ft. « In., beam 6 ft. Ontario 
coder hull, two-cycle 8t. Lawrence engine. 
Ftret-rlaae condition. Apply C. C. fabric. 
pdrcltSFlhnr ITimT Uahadfirh NitfhkaT Halt - 

" - - ~ *" 7 ' - - #36-4*

tnbnii*. 7*?e. studebaker. Ford», tour r»W. Prlo#. locksmith. **7 Fori WfMtRennie Is th»INSTITUTEPPROTT-eHAW BUSIN I Pheee 8664.Ing. runabout, delivery: Mitchell. Overland. 
Ruesell. Raxon. Dodge* Repairs, tope, 
motors, painting. Harry Taylor, 614 
Courtney Street

! Phone 481*. EDUCATIONALrplred pickling vinegar iCaiThe funeral will take place Sundav 
efternoon. Oct, 24. eb 186. from the’ 
Thomson Funeral Home, after which the 
remain* will be forwarded to Vancouver

MVTJHN1TT HOMI.1RS taught fer examinât Ions 
Winn rhn|6»r. f*«ntral tiwlr ■ ■ISS* Chevroïêr! fewiOADRTER 8NAP- »ays, Vancouver. B. C,mthe old. In absolutely new condl- IRANI.EIOH HOUSE—School forFOR SALE CbAK HALtdlTAMlX with bevelled mirror

1 " and seat. 118.8*. " * * *"~~
15-747 Fort Street.____

rVAK SECRETAIRE,
1 ™ hoard», only 836.
45-747 Fort lltreet.

^ i R ST-CLASS CANVASSER wanted. Exr 
relient propoiflTlon. " r—#iy result la 

erme nancy. Phone 6667. _ 673-1 WA. FITTER * SONS. 148 Duaedt» 
. 8L Phone 8B«4T. Every deeertp- 
tloo ef »eto repairing. Work promptly 

den» and guaranteed Cara bought and 
sold Terr» line of need cars mocked »l

C V. Mnto*. »«r Vewl Barwith all equipment new and unueed. ht- 
eluding new apare Goodyear tread lir« 
and cover. Purchaaed hew recently 
Owner needs esah and will accept $885 Ah 
quick sale A genuine anap. Bos 271* 
Times. ; • n3-31
(SEND a Dominion Exprès» money order
^ rtv r - ** — "

Phene 4468.miscellaneous 02*12BtiADR—On October îî. at the - r Royal 
Jomr»e Hospital. Mr*.' Ithoda Hlkde. be
loved wife of Mr Charles Henrv Slade, 
of 1465 Fin la Venn Avenue. Det-eaeed 
waa born In England 44 year» ago an.l 
had been a resident of this city for the 
past 7 years.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
the 25th Inst . the cortege leaving-;the 
Panda Funeral Chapel at 1.56 o'clock, pro
ceeding to the Salvation Army Citadel, 
xvlw« -service, wtU. he. conducted at .2 
e < lock by Adjutant Weir. Interment will 
be made at Rosa Bay Cemetery. 

with large cup- 
laland Exchange.

o28-12rtOING AWAY? Then lei us h« lp \ ou 
3 Our prices ire reaeongble. our service 
th* best, cur help competenL Reduced 

r it--* tu .listant y. >n Btoa
Phonw 1233.__________________ ' ________ I

Gasoline engine for sale. 114 hor»# 
power, stationary: 16 fv launch. Sü 

horse powrer engine. 1 rowboat. Arm
strong Brus.. 13* Kingston Street *8.

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Wlthla City Limits 

Mlllwgod. per cord 
Kindling.----“*■

TON COLLEGE, School for Oir'.s. 
146 Fori Street. Victoria. B. C. Mise 

Roberta, L. ?.. A. (St. Andrew-»- 
pal. Phene T|48.

CABEXCLUSIVE USED 
DK A

WE PAY CASH FOR CARS.
ALL SNAPS.

MASTKLS" MOTOR CO- LTD.
WY—1*26 CHEVROLET. In A1 order. 
'V rün 1,606 miles.

—CMBV roLET, late model, Ilk*

ARB
iHONB to htv* your suits cl^aOv-d

and iepa«re*s. It Hum. »4S «28.4 7II.HBlocks, per cordFive dollars costs three cents o23-31 MI8CELLANKOU8t I BN and women to learn barber trad». 
*ll Our method of expert Instructlou 
s-nd practiçai work In shop qualifies >ou 
in eight weeks Positions guaranteed on 
completing courae. Send for catalogue. 
Moler- Hsrber Schopt. 864 Main Street, 
t anrourtr, B. C. t o38-8

Phone 36*6 PPINGHAM HOUSE. School fer flirts 
Prep, for hoyi. Preparation for High 

loot and Matriculation 1841 " '
ce. Phene 164IT.

UTU HKPAIil Seed Cash is With Order aed Save 88a f\XJR commodious wrrehouae affords the 
U best ■ orage obtainable. Fireproof, 
dry end clcân. Rates mc-deiata Hudson

Night oboe a. 4888X72# View Street. Per Cord.dev phone 1*8- Southall—The Stove King
Ilf Fort Street.

Big Meek ef new end seed ranges

021-47CAMERON LUMBER CO.re-bored end ytotma fitted Phone 2288.
All cleeeas of machine work don* 

Thohurn Garage, 888 Eaqnlmalt Road 
Night phone »«»tR. Par phone 8188 *1

iHOTO »nd Mcturc frai mr,Yates DANCING.LESMAN wanted, with auto, for eawy- 
si lilng article. Box 1*6*. Times o25-8

SIDNEY WOOD YARD J 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS 
Happy Valley Millwood, éeasor wl. No * 

water. Good ■■ fir coidweed. 
Pkooe S876Ljfur prices

ef the leading makers to choose from sortmvnt to choose fr<
monumental work*. We lake yaur eld stove In trade, mekegreat buv. colls to fit any renge. move end cea-McMORRANS OARAGE.#2ir>o •WILLYF IHOTO FRAMES for enlargement», con 

from 11.18 and up. 711
If ll’a le de with a raneeMORTIMER A HON—«tone and moan nect ranges. 'll T MECp.EDY—Studio ef dancing. 

1 • Room 18. 1218 Broad St. Cnll er 
ohone 6>86 for appointments. II a.m. to

run 4.666 mfiee.EMPIX)YMENT SERVICE OF CANADA 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

II7 Jebasoa Street.126 Courtney "Soqthatrs atovoe satisfy-FORD, 5-sealer. In Phone «fl Tetee.Phene 1867 neu.ier prie
TAPSCOTT.•PBCIALR.

rooftng paper.."HEM artfWlrf. »**mw«rfWrfl** FORD. In A1
MUSICOpp. Cemetery.ee péage, etc.

16* ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
I. * and 1-ply, for aal* cheap.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

WANTED
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SON*. 

"Select Furniture Stores * 7*6 and 111! 
Fort Street

W| have several good planoe selling at 
half-price and guaranteed. Beet 

selected stock oLrgood claae furniture Is 
the city. Beet ffrlres paid for gead gea- 
erat and antique furnitura We sail as 
easy terme.

Phones 2878 and 16IL

-OVERLAND, «-feater. good tiree ■ 337.T 
$1050 
»$850 
$3000

OVERLAND, l-pesesagwr. leek 
like sew end going etreeg 

D46 McLaughlin. » aie

*3*^*'JU running fine.
We Pay Caah for Care. ____

If you have'a ear and need cash see us, 
we arrange very eaay. terms 

Cor. of Yatcv and Quadra Ft* Phone 878. 
Next Lmperlat OtFÎSr;- Stetlmr. -

•ILK TENTS. C. ACADEMY OF MUP1C. Hlhhew- 
Bone Bldg. Vnoal. Mr R Thom»* 

». nrinclpal (teacher of Mrs. M**- 
!d Fahevt. Mi«« Kate McGr*ror. Miss 
i Lucrixv—piano. k$n S
• : guitar. Misa Lugrln.

'TEWART MON'l'MBNTAl, WORKS.LTD
May end EherteOffice and yard.

Phone 48X7.•treat». near Cemetery. VICTORIA JUNK AGBNCY.TO It KG INTER MORE PAY W.-HK 
CLEANING. WASHING MANY WOMEN 
ARB AFPLYTNïT FOR CASUAL WORK. 
WHORR, HOMEH_DEMAND THEIR RB-

TOWiRf1818 BRIFrOR. ee good ee new 1316 Wharf SL1866 Star* BLWATERPROOF #86-47Phpne 1361.

COMING EVENTS nt-TON OARFORD. only been
the rend abort while IINGER and Whit* machine» for rent 

1 by week or monlb, .7*8_ lUp^eL.
ÇLQTH1NG.TURK ïT'NtnTft. APPLY FOR HBLW 

DURING AFTERNOON THAT WORKERS 
MAY BE GIVEN NOTIFICATION FOR 

NEXT MORNING-

Residence 686A THE CAR LIN ^ STUDIO OF MUSIC 

MRS. MAB F CARLIN.
• 1421 Rlcherdenn FtreeL

XTIOLlN. Plano and Vocal Leas»as « 
v Former vtelln teacher for 8L . 

Academy aad five-year pupil ef Bex 
Beatty.

•ladle epee evenings enlr ? to 16 fi 
Phone 6*88.

AUTOS FOR HIREAUTO REPAIRING 
DAT AND NIGHT 8BRVICH. 

-Fpeclaltlee' Ignition. Gencrstnr, Starter. 
Blecfrlcal Equipment.

Old Fir- Hall FtaHon. Cedar Hill 
and F*mwood Road. 61

Phone II*.Y kIGOONISMS—"What this country needs 
» * Is leas talk about what it needs and 
more enthusiasm about delivering the 
goods.” ulggon’e. Government Street, j 
Christmas card manufacturer» and printing . 
special!»:*. Waterman fountain pen depot. '

À NX I ET Y 1» the pbleon of human life. 
.el Wear glasses made by Jr Baa* thd be
* ------- -------te ■ 021-66

LL black soil and manure.
- or apply 1846 King s Road. f H
I.L make# of sewing machines ra-

- paired at 743 Tates. Parts and ae-

OMALL «seed plaho for sale, walnut case. 
H in fin* shape, on term» If desired. 7l*
Tates. ____________ _______________ 12
"f TeBD Finger hand machine for sale. A1 

,7H Yates. 12

Day and nightGOOD reliable task
Phone <638.

A COMFORTABLE, roomy ear for hire,
day or night. Tour»-„thestrca, 4«M*g. 

"etc. Jin. Tom CliarleewortTi. late driver 
for the French Red Croe# Boclety. France

«Isow
WJ ANTEIL- First-clsae tailor handy
>V. with lad|f" *s»1o<

Tlbbets à ~ ----------- Apples, prunr#. potatôbh. pears
—Kings. Wealthy», from |2.56 box. 

Jonathans. 13 box; Italian prune», 82 1# 
boi; red crabapplea, 88c. box; pears, 1* 
lba. $1; pickling onions. 3 lbs. 26c: red 
pickling cabbqge, squash, pumpkin, citron.

Phone tin<18 Pandora Ave.T^OIt FALK—-Hudg6A S-4*. Just been over- 
1 hauled from end-to end and repaint
ed Sec thle car If you are looking for a 
real good buy, .$1.460. Ftudebaker 6. over
hauled and lepalnted; a snap at $1.266^ 
Both these cars are 7-paseenger. Chalmers 
*. with starter and electric lights. In good 
repair, needs painting, 1760. Overland 
tight four, late model, looks like new, $760. 
Fora, late model, no starter, but In A1 
shape, I860. All three 5-pa*aenger ears 
Moore A Davis. 885 View Street.

025-8 SNEER PANELS, rough sod diPhone till.
free from eye anxlcUce. windows, dvore. Intarler fin-DRIVE YOURSELF.IslandOpr TEA Kg en Var

Stationary, Marine, vrvn, siactn«n 
Mechanical, Gee and ante Bncln»ertm 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Ar 
Business Management. Foreign Tradi 
International Correspondence Fcheole. 
1607 Government Canadien. LU

City ar country orders re-oak. etc.\FTER the flu take Kawcett'a Hypo- 
ptooephites, 6 good topic and appe

tiser, $1.66. Fawcett's Drug Store. Phon<* 
*36. 66

The Moor*-Whiteelve enrefut stter «Ion.WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Cera fer Hire Withaut Drlrere. 4 
Reasonable Rate* Constant Attention.

Phene 8831 
SI

tlngtoe LVr. Co..ri'-ti-a ■ Bj—na. i —-ti—r e- ——i ------— -
5c lb.; Spring cabbage plants now ready; 
also daffodils, narcissus. Jonquil bulbs, 
strawberry plants. Incan», reaps and ear- 
rant bush#* , finest bulk honey. 38c -tS. ; 
sweet creamery butter. 7 8c. lb. Far mem 
Produce Store, 83$ Johnson Street. Phohe 
291V_________________________________________

Bridge and Hillside /COLUMBIA SCHOOL OP MUSIC. 116* 
V. Broad St,, cor. Feet and Bread, offers 
a complete and broad musical .education. 
Course* tending to certificate end diploma 
In piano and violin. X’olce training. Ttalia » 
method Pupils' monthly recitals Principal, 
Mrs Bordon-Murahr. À.C.V., M-R-La 
Phone 737* - 47

Street121 Johl
1*7* have the largeet and beet collection Vi of old violins on the Coast st prices 
from |16; also a fine atock of old bows 
If you are dlaaatlefied with your preeent 
Inatrumcnt trade U. tn on a better one. 
We specialise on expert violin repairs and 
bow lehalring. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no pay. The cheapest ptacs tn tow* te buy

LAKCHB BOYD—Studio. I18-81Î P-m
Select ballroom dancme Yes, There's a Reason 

Fm?e- Mrs. Wardalo
The nemo with » reputation, who will 
call aad huv anything Ladlee". seats' 
and children'a clothing, tedding, ate. 
Or call at 143 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

Hours. 10.3* am. to 8 p. AUTO REPAIRS
A CAP that Wee termerly priced at $2.8» 

or |3 can now he bought fer 11.78, 
Froat A Frost. Westholme Block, Oevern-

JTO REPAIRS BY CONTRACT—Any 
make, special Ford equlpmeflL Try 
•yetem -once. -6 Arthur Dandrldge, 74» 
ighton Street. Phonee 661» and 647th. 
18*6. *1

T»B ATKINSON MOTOR CO.; LTD-BUCKLE A NEILL YXOMINIOH Academy ef 1 
and Cook. Madame 

12* R A M. successes <14 ft 
eluding advanced honors).

Webb. M.I.S.M.PRINTERS.ANTI-COMBINE

THE -RELIABLE" PRESS. a»-47TTLDEflLBT"S 8PBClAI.fl THI* WHEK

OVERLAND. 6-eeater, with self-etarter 
and electric lights, tires In good con

dition. bumper. A fine, roomy cer..11.116

CHEVROLET. 1n fine running condition, 
with all tires sound .............. $486

OTUDEBAKBR, 4-cyllnder. 5-eeater. real 
leather upholstery, teel be*. Preet-e- 

11^ tiree 86x8 H- Would convert te an **• 
<-rient runabout. Can be bought very

841 Johnson St.
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.1614 Blanahard -St. 188 INA H. GORDON, teacher ef planePIANO. $166; Domestic Sewing Ma

chine, IS: Gramophone. $12 56; Or
gan. $35; Washing Ms«hlne. $*.50 Gas 

Heaters, from $3 up. Mahogany Parlor 
Suite. SCO.
14» Fort Street. Phone 4114.

18

end violin. 188 Blanahard.Established 186* 
"Advcrtlalng Is to business 
as steam la to machinery."* 

To
establish

you need 
ADVERTISING.

1 To keep
the business 
increasing 
you need 
ADVERTISING.

what' you

your particular 
livrai ne s* you 
go to the 
people who

merx-iiandiee. you 
need, Our 
business is

...... devoted to
legitimate 

...advertising, 
which ww 
sell, write

IETY 1» the poison of human life.Night Repairs far Trucks Oar Spielelty. 3322R. nl2-4TWear glassee made by J. Rose and be
frie from eye anxieties.741 Flegard street. •38-13

ANDOL1N. banjo, guitarXV. 1A DANCE every Saturday 
nlng. Caledonia Hell. View Street, 
'allsce’s ori'hestra.vO

1ALEI Night Phone SÎ1IR.Day Phoae 612. Mrs H. Attfleld. pupil etour spiced pickling vinegar (Camo- Slgnor Magcane. 
f Italy, i:It's el- tfi aallafactery^ Court ef Italy.AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0 Phene 6*1,OCOUA* uuriiL CAFE.

OLINI8T—Miss Nora Atklnaon hi 
vacancies for pu pi la Telephone 28X71£FBC1AI* DON'T HESITATE—Phone 8468 II ree 

hat e any furniture for eels Our re- 
preeentatlve will sali and offer current 

prices fer same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. 11

Ball-beawng washing Machine,
In good order. $8.50. Island Ex- 

change. 748-747 Fort 8treet.________ o29 -12
CARS WASHED AND SIMONIZMPk 

Cere Washed While You Watt. 
ISLAJfD SIMONIZINO STATION, 

klî-884 Tatea Street.
W H HUGHES. PHONE 88

ITTTDBBAKER. • cyl.unch sea. VIOLIN and piano pupfli received bï
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserva 

toll* Ro> ale, Brussels, pupil Casear Thom 
sen. 1878 Clive Drive.

Roadster, Good tlr.ee,
rear wheels andklNNER IM Run 1,684 miles. CtHICKENS nved chard er kale greens 

J 38c. 2 dosen plants. Baatern Steve 
Ce.. 848 Fort Street. -- - -

would trade ' fer ether

IJiOR careful hendltng of your piano and 
furniture, phone 2253. Hudspn Bros 

Our reduced rates to the East and (’Id 
Country ere worth considering. It

028-12HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS SHORTHAND ANDC. PATH!. Cmlmnt. ,RY GOODS, notions, crockery, enamel
,ELHI HUiKL. 81? Tatea dtreel Louer STENOGRAPHYCleaned end decor- 1738 COOK STREET. n!4-12 

VBNINO STAR Heaters. 113.86, $U.60, 
i 830.78. Jack's Sttove Store, 763 Tates.

iUN'T FORGET lb* MUttery Five Hun- 
1 «red every Frtdar ia the A.Q.F. Unit

TELEPHONE 2811. tbreugheut HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
12 VIEW ST. PHONE 87*1.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO 
WB HAVE WHAT YOU WANT." 
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. II

housekeeping eultt HORTHAND SCHOOL. ISU OeiCareer Vanemrver end Cellinsea Wh«»llnn. Shorthand, vStreet. tvpewrttlns. 
St h £Y^&QUIMAI.T Garrison Dan-e Club—

J; Dance la Fives Court. Work Point 
Barracks. October 21. Dancing 8 to 2. 
Admittance by ticket._________ ___ oM-66

thoroughly 
irlnrlpal. 1

taught Ma<-heeplng)UREKESPINO ROOMS for rent. 1817
Amelin Street.___________________ o26-41

IOLE housekeeping rooms to let. from 
It.tS up. Apply 1**1 Quadra, two 

*» from City Hall.o3»-4l

principalI^NGLISH babv carriages from S16.S0.
■J like new; high chairs gramophone# 

and records. Bargain prices. Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange. 425 
Pandora"

mil.an.
FOR BALEF you have poultry to iwll. phone 6811. 

We wttf cell. Rockside Poultry Penh 
13

DAY, carpenter en«l joiner. MISCELLANEOUS618 Johns»» St•pedal furniture;and office fittings- locally or 
In any part 
of the world,

all advertising
nrr.hlpm < *

1 T^MPRESK" MANO. In oak frame, guér
is an teed tn - perfect condition. For 

quick sale 1286. Island Bxchang*. 745-747 
iftrUHtwl. 038-32

met Totes, corShop and office.lobbing. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYand Vancouver. Phone 4882. •25-56 [’HÏN ordering goods by mall*send a 
’ Dod’inioh Express money"orter. It

ales

New Method Cleaners
64ÎM Tates Street. Over Whits Leo* 

Pressing and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 388.

ErtT, prii-e# peid for poultrv
ID DANCH every Monday evening. 
Igdoala Hall, View Street. 1.86.

Wallace s erches-
“Fartn, Road.Dallas problems ^

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Witter» and Advsrtlnlne
■ '___ Contractera.

Mulltgraph ,and Mlneogrnph Circular Let' 
id Powtrarda. Addreealng Mailing 
• quoted for l/icil, Dominion and 

Foreign publication*
!4. Win h Bulldtag. Phone 181»

d26-28 FURNISHED SUITESY7ILBCTRIC VACOt 
rent by day or ' 

fetch thanu Fox 
trie lane Phene 8011

CLEANERSladies LILLIES OAJtAOR. 7IOR SALE—Genuine
- Phone 267IX,

we deliver aadSpits puppies. Phoneo27-.»i IMPORTABLT fumlebed treat apart~F yea haVe poultry to roll, phone 5588. 
— — 11 Itockside Poultry Kwa, you have poultry to roll, phone 658*. 137$ TatdS.adults -only.Repaire. Sterase.JTe will call. lYtANTED—«Pure, clear, çryetalln* quart* 

*1 for abrasive purpose# Hend sam
ples with all particulars as to quantity, 
location and cost to'Cansd* Silica Work». 
Ltd . 2*36 Maple Street, Victoria, H V.

4V)R RALE—Beautiful, gated»
vice, $75. Bax V3. times

Rockside Poultry FarmWe will call.

1KUXELY furnished steam heated room», 
h<* and cold water and telephone tn 

all rooms. $3 up: also #ultve with private 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 
management. ad-14

024-121LITART 506—Guild ef St. Cecillia. St.
B-trraba# Schoolroom. Tuesday. Oct. 

S,U Admission 28c. Refrvahmenta
INK pure hronxe gobbler, year old, for 

Au-Un Gal#, Sicily's Htalloç Gasoline knuink ter saie, u» hers« 
power, stationery. Armetroag tiro- 

184 hingaton S'reel 11
l AI.BRLADY would Ilk# poslllon, any 
* kind of buglnoee. Bex 24. Ttoncs o78-tl

UlriM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
f'tRlUP Ç.ANDT,fox tilenlcs. There’» notie
V »o good as Steyeneen'a “lioe-Mald

T ADIE8 Wanted to do plain light rowing 
■-5 at home, whole or spare time; good 
Pay; work sent any distance; charges 
pafd Fend ataiyip for particular#. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

o$3-f
ITEM It* by Dominion "Express money 
I» order.. If lost oF stolen, you get your 
money bark. o23-S
yHORT STORY WRITING—One af our 

students #oM <0 atoriee and articles 
whll# studying. We train you In a few , 
months at home. We will sell your wtorleA 
Write for fr## booklet for list of our 
courses. 461 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

o34-8
OALE8LADY wanted, with auto pre- 
YY ferred. for easy-roHlng article. Box 
1648. Times #26-8
\17ANTED—Lady bookkeeper and sreno- 
11 grapher. Apply own handwriting^ 

stating salary expected. Apply P. O. Box
S3.
lX7ANTKD-~Cook-general, 3 adults, Ap- 
11 ply 871 "Beacen Street. James Bay. 

er Phone 8428L. « o37-8

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

/^Arpenter and cabinetmaker
>-/ Iwante work; repaire and alterations, 
etc.; reasonable prices Phone M62X.

. 036 16
riUDOE—Get some at 8tevettSBn*g. th# 
A. heme of the "Hoe-Maid." 023-16

SITUATIONS WANTED
— FEMALE

171 K Y T. R I ENCBD DEMONSTRATOR 
iJv«nt4 OflülUnt». 126 Phone 4*44
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82px0f|—A REVL OOOD, 4-»OOM, 
CfUVU KVW AKTt MODIRK COT

TAGE, complete with ttre- 
Nace, bath And tolUt eepar-

fZ,*^

P. K. BROUN,
Real Estate, FI mi art ai and Insurance 

Agent,
‘hone 10,6. 1112 Broad Street.

A very charming

, clone te rttr. _ 
et; very low taxe# Terms 

In arrange.
wOT®.—.FumUure can be purchased tr 

deelred.
JkOPCAn—TKI BUT MTTT.B «-ROOM 

BINOAI.OW in Vlrtnrt». wn- 
T>l«t, with HOT WATER 
MKATINO. fir.pl,M. » 
rooms, fine living room, din
ing room end. kitchen. «<"** 
basement, cloee to car. ncbool 
and beach. Term*.

•4.0AA—OAK BÀT. T rooms, modem 
h< me. in good repair, situated 

- hi naa of the thee* locations
ht ftrte dertrsbto dlatrleL 
Splendid view of *eter and 

J clone to golf Units. *er,mn*
eoh«*oi. largo let with lane

_____ „ „  "aempteta
With » living rooms, large din
ing room and kitchen. 4 bed
rooms (2 up and 5 
stair*!. bathroom downstairs, 
bssemmt with fernaeo. laun
dry tdb# etf.I largo lot: verv 
lew tsves: clous to park and 
oniv 11 minutes’ walk from 
BO. Terms.

—FAIRFIELD POMU of » '*r**
▼•11 e_MP ,n well lilrt o«» hum»

In effects, wood basement wtfb- 
furrace, e«c.: Jarre lot* all m 
••«Hen and «hrubber», garage 
This nropertv 1* clore .to nark 
and mr. and only It minuted 
walk from P. O. Terms to ar-

$4000

ronT • bo writ.
Boni rate»- end fs.arsiHU 

1*14 Tloerlas M 
Two Phenes. i4dd end «14.

pRRNWoon nn.u
WB,‘I -BU1LT MODERN. 7.

srrVVV iumamwi house------cement
basement, piped for furnace, 
npep fireplaces In narlor end 

MM» dining rooms. built-in fix-
tures. This house stands on 
an attractive Int and Is In 
first-cl**s condition Terms 
can be arranged. The owner 
will consider a trade In some 
acreage ulth a small house.

VICTORIA WEST.
—--ROOMED BUNGALOW, wUk 

flwtJvU basement. 5 open fireplaces, 
lot 66*1Î6; 6505 cash, balance 
easy.

^îcTÔiiîÂ' "wTFf"
- «ROOMED BUNGALOW 
modern conveniences, close te 
street car; MOO cash, balance

OAK BAT
-MODERN BUNGALOW of 

rooms, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet, cement basement, fur
nace; good lot. .Terms can be 
arranged.

Furnished bungalow m Esquimau
to rent, $*-< per month.

“ ' A. W. 40KBÜ. LTD..
Eetabllahed 1MV

$2300

$2050

1562 Broad St.

$8000

LERMÎNG BROTHER^. LTD..' 
Dread Street. Phoao MS.

THESE VALUES ARE RIGHT.
)—HAYING' ‘REA V7TW—Btrvt-

_ ____ _ . wttlrtnftv©
minutes' walk to the car line 
and short distance ip the ee*. 
The bungalow eoneieio of liv
ing room, d Thing room, two 
ne«i»ooms and kitchen. All 
finished In dressed lumber. 
Good supply of water from 
well. Garage. Owner must 
sell as he Is leaving the coun
try. Terms.

-1 A CRB. »ry attractive five- 
roomed bungalow, situated 
near Wilkinson Station on the 
R C. Electric. The house 
contain* living .room -with 
panelled walls, s'rchway ' to 
in ttd&B i'wm »i«ut pwuviy.-!. 
two bedrooms with clothe*
< Ipsete In each, kitchen bath
room with, toilet separate ; 
full else basement ; *ptk* 

.tank: all klnde of small and 
large fruit* planted out; good 
barn for three head. City 
water Is laid on. Terms are 
easy.

-ELEVEN AND A HALE 
ACRES, situated on high 
ground, all cleared and under

:----- — - «MSltlratlon. There are 266
assorted large fruit trees and 
a quantity of gooseberries, 
blackberries. currents, die. 
Elve-roemed bungalow, open 
fireplaces, bathroom all mod
ern. Good barn.

. houses; etc. Thtg^jplace • can 
he made à good revenue pro- 
dW*r. the soil Is all good, 
there being no waste land. City 
water Is laid on. This pro
perty Is clooe to *tors. school 
and transportation: Terms. 

£1 o (Win-14* ACRE» I am offer - 
TAaoln/U log one of the best and

most attractive country homes 
on this part of the Island, be- 
in* pert _ revenue producer, 
too. It Is all cleared with the 
exception of about three acre# 
which . are . jn standing tim
ber. the balance Is planted In 

----- large and small fruits and
large portion In grain The 
soil Is all good; light, sandy
*nd Mack loam. The home

- : — is story and a half bungalow
consisting of large TivTog 
room, panelled, with open 
11 replace; archway to the 
dining room, which le also 

i* , nan » I led and built-in buffet
kitchen, pantry and dairy; 
There are two bedrooms 
this floor and bathroom v 
all modern fixtures. _On the 
second floor are three bed-

____ rooms with clothes closet#
From each window Is obtained 
a wonderful view of the moun-

_______ tains and Straits. The out-
houses consist of Ts rge cMCTterr

___ ___ house for 1,000 birds, broodet
•

' gpepge. City Water is laid 
oh., which Is of greet advàn- 

. fage. Suitable ternis can he
arranged Call and let us glvo 

--------- -— ydu further particulars.

Itchen add pantry. 3 bedrooms; nice 
**wn' kxrege. Terms arranged. 
tof$7K~lN A CENTRAL LOCATION 
SPOVIU v>rv «perlai. plx-roomsd 
houae. with full cement basement, living 
™om with fine fireplace and oak ever- 
«•nts». dialog room with built-in glass 
cupho«rd., Mnd window seat, good kitchen 
_w Choice pantry: upefalre are three
rood bedroom*, bathroom with toilet : Urge

«ment driveway Thle home 
II I* Gntt-cUl* ahanS Inelde and out. end 
*n on id appeal to the business man who 
does not want much garden to keep up 
Terms arranged.$4000-ONB BLOCK FROM OAK y. . . r . bat a V EN UE— V ary weU-
eonvtructed 1 %-eterv bouse. BaeemMrt 
nas cement floor, hot air furnace and laua- 
nry tube On the first floor—Living room, 
dining room, kitchen end pantry, one bed 
cn®n», bath and toilet. Upetalrw are three 
mere bedrcom* very flna lot 47*231. with 
kood orchard, hern. Baev terms arranged
*fiOnn~T"° thirds oe an acre

WITH 116 FEET OE WATER 
FRONTAGE ON THE. GORGE WATER, 
right In the cream of this popular resort. 
•™ * fully modern bungalow of five rooms 
with open fireplaces In the living and din
ing room# Cement basement. The pro- 
nerty la well fenced, and there are soma 
beautiful abode trees around the house 
Fine garden with fruit trees and small 
fruits. This cotild be made Into one of 
the most exclusive propertlee on this 
waterfront for a very email expenditure. 
Terms arranged To the lover of boating 
end swimming this should appeal.!

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. $2.500. with «606 
cash. Rose Bay, -Fowl Bey or HoIiy>>

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with smell gar 
age. about *2 560. with 1500 cash, bal 

ance monthly payments.

WE ALSO WANT
ROOMED BUNGALOW re*r v Centra! 

« Park. Mr6eO. with MAM cash

WE OFFER FOR SALE 

««« FRASER STREET. ESQVIMALT. 
*VKW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW 
*■" 3 bedrooms, bath and toilet, open
fireplace, panelled, built-in features. large 
basement with drive wav In for cor nice 
large Rt. ONE OF THE BEST BUTS 
WB HAVE MAD Hm SOME TIM* Onty 
I* 360. and on terms at that. EXCLU
SIVE.

POSSESSION

| ... ■■■* fiv«
rooms' on Dunedin Street The neigh

borhood Is an excellent residential one, 
convenient to the DougU* Street care and 
within reasonable walking distance of town. 
A low C*»h pavment. say •«56. will secure
♦ he place, and thi balance, up te the Reen
gage of «'.‘.660. may be paid at the rate of
• 2« .monthly and Interest. The lot is 
S..X135.

O'

•-ROOM COTTAGE. DllLT 
1613: CLOSE IN; 52.363.

NE block off Fernweed car line on a

MONET TO LOAN.

HEISTKItMAX. FORMAN A CO.

MS View Street. t alon Bank BuUdlag

distance of High School. George Jay School, 
a.id easy distance to city centre, we atier .2 
of the meet comfortable, cosiest cottagce- 
in the city, built under personal super
vision of owner, construct ion is -ate--A#- - 
Homes have beck carefully looked after. 
Rooms were planned for eoaveaieeuje ef 
housewife. Bach haa a large, cool pantry, 
separate white enamelled bathroom, sep
arate toilet, fine linen cupboards, high full 
baaemrnt. slat loner >• tubs; built-in garage 
In one basement. Properties are excep
tionally well drained. Ho wall built are 
"hero cottages that little fuel I* required 
in beat them,—Lets ere- 166 feet deep, ef 
beep black loam ; good chicken houses on 
each. There Is nothing cheap looking 
snout these properties, only the price. No 
pointing ©r repairs required. Cottages wui 
» asiiy rmt for US each. Special discount

44*3.

TWO GBEAT HOUSE BARGAINS FOR 
SPOT C ASH.

Situated In the Fairfield district. 
In the 1 mile circle, a 7-roomed, fully 

modern house. In first-class shape; full 
cement basement, furnace and toilet, open 
fireplace, clothes rtwsefs ^tn git A*drt$m»e 

** With furniture complete. Including a valu 
able piano, going for «3,1160. 1
*^0. 3—An R-roomed, fully modern house.

besement and piped for furnace, all 
fine large rooms Hovw could not bo built 
to-day for t-S.56ft Extra large lot with 
some bearing fruit tree*. Price 13.006

^'EEDIJKPfl to ssy, there are special rea-

- which wjll I

ROHFRT GRUBB.
Mahon Block fOver 15c Store), 

lilt Uwveramenl Street.

BBI.MO.NT AVE.. Juat, off. cloee to Oak 
Bay tyam. 7-room, modern house. In 

very heat condition, beamed, panelled, 
lullt-ln buffet, bath, toilet, open flre-

Ïdaces, clothes closets, 3 big bedrooms, 
ureare. laundry tubs. At the price you 
win find one sf the best homes on the 

market. •6.000, terms

T INDKN AVE.—High situation ond tn 
XJ \ the ibekt residential part. 8 lovely 
rooms, with all sorts of built-in features, 
«•pen flrep.KCf*, furnace, laundry tuba, 
eement basement. It la modern In every 
#»Ull. «10,600. on terms.

oa; BAT HOME—Bullt ln 1S1L of L 
good -rtxoms. full high basement and 

large lot. deep black eoll. only «2.«26. 
Everything in excellent condition. Pro
perty Is worth a good deal more, but owner 
must leave city. Small cash payment buys

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
101 - leg Hlhben-BoOf Bldg. 

Phones 1462 and 1610.

JLlfiTîîma ALWATS rAPPREUI A TE D

BERT G. ROBINSON * CO., 
7IMI Fort Street. Phone

• BRETT 4 JOaL LYfl., 
623 Fart Street. Mu

Real Estate, Financial and insu 
Agent*.

«Kf’i.uqTvg; i.mrriNtfo

MORTGAGE FOSSCtdSmtE.

$6000 2 LARGE LOTS and 7 room 
beautiful residence, between 
Linden Avenue and Beacon 
HUI Pahk. on Dallas Road, 

FACING THE HE A. 
Uninterrupted view of moun
tain# House is exceptionally 
well-built and designed with 
•very modern convenience; 
largo reception hall from 
su,my porch, reception room 
with attractive brick fire
place and window seats, din
ing room with built-in buffet, 
kitchen Pith cooler, etc., seul- 
levy- and tuba, large bedroom

$4700

PÉMBEBTON * SON.
Real Estate. Financial and leseranee 

Agent#

^AIRFIELD DISTRICT—A modern. wwTP* 
J $«tit and well-planned house nf 7 
rooms, snMalnlng -easspUsn - hall wit* r
splendid granite fireplace. large Lgot 
drawing room, all panelled, with beam 
ceilings breakfast room, large pass pan
try with numerous bins and glased cup
boards. light kitchen, cement basement. S 
large bedrbomsi lot 60x114, on paved street. 
In a good locality and near street car tine. 
Price M.609.

OAK BAT—A modern bungalow, con
taining « rooms, open fireplace in the 

drawing room, beam ceilings, pass panfry 
with bins and glased cupboards. I bed-

— ----- ----------—_ luOflxa a»4 bathroom. ..cement basemeat
ow «main floor, with-Window with stationary wash tubs, hot air fur-
-------  ------ —"u nace. The lot Is 50x120 in lawn and oak

In a good residential locality. Price

Y^BRNWOOD DISTRICT—A wM-kept. 
1 modern bungalow, containing Rrosmi. 
in first-class condition, cement foundation, 
piped for fufnace. situated on paved 
street; Ipeal Improvement taxes nearly 
paid up. We can thoroughly recommend 
this as a good purchase at «3,260.

tifc lAA/Tk—A 8 IX'-RÔOM ED BUNÔALOW 
on a large lot on Linden Ave. 

There are living rooirt and dining room 
wtrh open fireplace In each, three bed - 
rooms, two of which have open grates, and 
a very convenient kitchen. There is a 
full sixed basement but no furnace. Terms. 
11.006 .cash and balance arranged

». WEAVER.
phone IN Pemberton Bldg.

$3500^ ROOMS. Blackwood Street.

7 ROOMS. Empress Street. 

S5ij50i^> ROOMS. Pern wood Rood.

ÜR7THT-* *66*<*- ii** Me*»'
ROOMS. Redfem Street.

—« ROOMS, two loro. Pirns Ave

J. F. BEI.BKN.
166. S7S Taies Street.

RSqriMAI.T BUNGALOW.
T^tn.LT MODERN. TTYE-ROOM BUN- 
-*• OAI-OW. largo Mtchen. full eement 
basemen I, piped for furnace: lot 60x135. 
nlrtT garden, fruit trees, atone «tail in 
front Thle ts- an itthwWf-little home, 
dost to car#

1— PRICE 9t.tS6,

seals, facing south, built-in 
chest of drawers, cupboard# 

»#tr.r en suite with bathroom, 
heavy enamel bath, toilet, etc.. 
* bedrooms upwtaire with bath 
and toilet* sleeping porch, 
linen dosst aiul cupboerde; 
full basement with gas Ruud 
heat et1, new furnace and frujt 
room. Note special features 
I large lots, location. 3 bath
rooms. attractive design and 
the exceptionally low price. 
We say without hesitation,that 
i hie Is one of the best and 
« heapsst buys In the city to
day. Price, on terms, ««,666.

-7-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 
all rooms on one floor, situate 
south of Oak Hay Avenue ;
entrance heti« d^n with fire
place and built-in aeate. re- 
cepttdn and dining rooms en 
suite; these rooms ore panel
led and beamed end have 
hardwood floors of maple. 3 
bedrooms finished lq . white 
enamel, linen cheats, etc. ; 
Duivli kltbben with all con- 
' cnlences. full cement base
ment. tubs and furnace. large 
wide Véranda and rear porch. 
This home Is easily 61.000 be
low value Terme. «1.260 cash.

•• mar.
1184 NORTH HAMP

SHIRE ROAD, sttraeilva 
home pf 7 rooms, with. four, 
large bedrooms, veranda across 
front of house commanding 
unobstructed views of sea ahd 
M rails, high location, house 

L newly painted and redecorated
throughout; cement basemcQL 
furnace and tubs: garage, 
chicken rune, etc. Terms.

ACRES. In ore K«rd. el lusted on
____ Mount Toll#It car line, house

of « room# stable and gar
age. chicken house for 1.600 
bird*, city water and light. 
Price ILH6. Ufim.

CME. in Oak Bay. with modern. «- 
room bungalow, else a 4- 
roemed modern cottage, or
chard, garden and chicken 
hou««*. Sacrifice price |«.60#,

ACRES, near Uplands, overlooking 
Cad boro Bay. about l adr* In 
beafln* Orchard, f»ew bunga
low of 6 rooms, granite foun
dation, full basement, garage. 
• 7,500, frm*

oughly modern, well-kept bungalow 
of « rooms, with Ÿ' bedrooms and hatn- 
fnom downstair*, upstairs finished off as 
one room Interior and exterior recently 
Painted. Lot in good garden with fruit 
trees and small feoWa, near to car Hne. 
dtp conveniences: low taxes. Price «2.600.

r-ewiNmroNir

MU«OKAVL

üflttCMLAJirb; 1WA«N 4 TATD1CE
HOMES AND ACREAGE;

OTflhfl—this BEAUTIFUL CALl- 
CâUUli FORMA SEMI-BUNGALOW
Is situated in Oak Bay. in a fine open loca- 
nmrdnw fw- tbe-hc»#* -am»- eeh^
Interior finish baa solid hardwood .floor#

-- beau 11 f u II yj.anel ted walls, beam ceilings
«rîïï“âîTYlmt-Tfrmmnr. —There -tTreoep-
tIon hall, ID lag room with <»pen fireplace, 
dining roam l&.JTeet square, large sun room

$«00

$5250 ÏS

_____ nutiMUf_____ __ ___ r_
Wonth, including light, heat and Janitor

to let from «1» per

PEMBERTON A SON.
Reel Estate, Flnaertal and Insurance

«** Part Street. Victoria. B. C.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW
(Containing: nming room, with buffet, 
y china < lew is, panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings; drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in seats and 
breamed ceiifnrs hardwood fToors tn living 
rooms and hgll; « bedroama finished In 
white enamel, large clothe «closets; Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing board and other con
veniences: bath and tolFet with medicine 
cabinet; full cement basement, laundiy, 
tr»ro and good hot air furnace. House 
newly painted slid decorated.

PRICE 65 260. ON TERMS.
CAMPBEV.L BROS..

1067 Government St.

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE 

Here Are a Few Choice Selection#

SttTOn-* ACRES of flrst-clase land. 
«0WJ I trtf nearly two acres cleared and 
the balance partly cleared, no reck, large 
and email fruits, property fenced and oh 
f ’good stage route, within 10 miles of 
Victoria; an attractive little 6-roomed 
bungalow, kafhroom with hot and cold 
water (city water), full etaed basement; 
chicken house, barn, garàge, etc. Thte is 
a fl«mdy li.tle place and a bargain at the 
price offered. The house alone could not 
be built for the same figure. Bee ue to
day aa this offer won’t last long.
ÿtlOAA—3 40 ACRES at Sluggetts. 
•JT 1 —VV nearly all cleared and culti
vated, close to Electric Railway station 
and school; a very desirable location.

12* ACRES on the B. C. Elec
tric Railway, within « miles of 

the Hty, tightly timbered, high and dry 
situation; an Ideal place for a small poul
try farm, and a snap at this price.

C lnon-”* oefon, on the West Saan- 
IgllfUlJ tch Road, rinse te Onward 
Station, on the H r Electric Railway: 
practlcFiiy all cleared and fenced. >«ret' 
lent eoll. wRh very lltt,le rock. Thle is a, 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a email (arm.

PER ACRE—On the edd West 
Saanich Road, within a few mte-

Stas walk of Coward Station. There are 
lny>et It acres in this piece, with some 
rock. If you are thinking of going In for 

poultry raising have a look at thle pro
perty, it wm pay you.

IVTE her# also several very desirable pro- 
1 ’ pert lee • on North Quadra Street, 
within the 3-milo circle. . which wo can 
Offer very attractive prices. If you 
ore thinking nf taking up some land come 
1*? »"d talk it over with ua It we haven't 
got Just what you want we can get It for

Real Estate.

kitchen and pantry with labor-**ring 
lures, two bedrooms and bathroom down
stairs. and three bedrooms and bathroom 
upstairs. Tho basement- has cement finer, 
furnace and tuba The lot Is 75x150. Terms 
can bo arranged.

©4r?|AA—IF YOU WANT AN BHJHT- 
<P-±U1 TV ROOM HOUSE, let u» show 
you this property. Situated In one of tho 
htglj parte of the city end cloee to the 
car. Fine lot 60*121. with oak trees, lawn 
and good garden. There are five rooms 
downstairs. Including bad room and balU- 
rooth, ahd three'bedrooms upstairs. Tb*. 
basement ha* cement floors and furnace. 
Owner le living in Winnipeg and is aacri- 
flclngyo get his money out. Terms ar-

•TWO BLOCKS from the car. 
right on top of the hill and 

with à view overlooking the city and 
Straits. Six rooms, with ball; living room, 
dinlhg room with alcove, kitchen, paintr- 
and conservatory downOtalva and three 
bedrooms with bathroom and large sleep
ing porch upstair# Full sise bsaement. 
Lot 63x135, with well-kept lawns, fruit 
trees and garden. This ts a real bargain 
and can be bought on terms.

$3900

iretfHOnilll MJk a HATtmrrmr
** BUNGALOW. In bek6 part qf tne

juiiihittiaUlttl. containing eight rooms. Llvl"k 
room has open firebar* and French door* 
leading to dining rt*.m. built-in bookcase*: 
built-in buffet In dining room; breakfast 
room. 4 good elned bedrooms with clothe» 
closets, fur «get. garage

pricb H.iee.
Terms arranged.

ROBERT S. DAT 4 SON.
Phone 36. 636 Feet Street.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS. A. KELLEY AND ESTBLLA M.
KELLEY. 301-3-20 Sayward Block. 

Fhogee: Office. 4141; houae. S%33R.

T ACRES, practical hr gll cl-ircd and In 
• . clover, fine soil and well fenced .Three 
minutes' walk to the water Barn for five 
head of stock apd three-room house. The 
owner has had to come to the city and will 
sell lor «2,000, on term#

ACRES, on the Internrban line, about 
«I six miles from the city. A unique and 
welt-built five-room log house with heavy 
bungahyw construction outside, and With 
all "the walls Inside plastered and kaleo- 
mlned. First-class woodworh throughout. 
Juat complet «*.1, and everything la new 
end fresh. The land la all flrst-clase with 
» stream running all rear. About two 
here* slashed and the balance unclear*** 
With some first-class timber. Can ’bo 
bought furnished at «4.000, or unfurnished 
-t «3.560.

W» HAVE PROPERTIES TO—BUTT 
EVERT BUTER. . GET PARTICULARS 

AT THE OFFICE.

TOILERS, FRED D. - C-. HI. 60S. 60S
XJ Perm Loan Bldg. Phones: 0203».

STRICKLAND. SWAIN tt PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Ptr-vl. 1‘hone 5407.

HWINEKTON 4 MCMiKAVK. 

_;____ 640 Fsrt Street,

Phone 3474.

houses fob sale
it10* BALE—« modern home# half value,
* terms, food locations. 13,100 te
• fO.OOO Owner. D. H Bale. N. W. corner
Fort and Rtsdseena Phene 1140. H

HOUSE. 6 roor.a, Fairfield Estate, close
to park, immediate possession Can 

l H purchased on terms for «1.600. If you 
-.re looking for a small home cheap, this Is 
on* Apply Lee A Fraser. 1222 Broad St.

GORDON HEAD.

BENT PARV OF THF. DWTRICT.

OK ACRES of flrst-clase land, all under 
as cultivation, orchard, bush fruits and 
Cranberry Tahd Ample Wafer supply 
Well sheltered and suitable for early crops. 
Five-roomed bungalow, barn and other 
buildings. On metn road. A GOOD REV. 

KR.

PRICE «4.200. TERMS.

K. V. WINCH * CO.. LTD..
Hindi Building. - ' U* Fort SI.

v Kstabllahed 1*66.

ON TERMS. 
ARTHUR COLES.

Tel. 65.

HOUSE SPECIALS.
( YAK BAT—5-rootned, fully modern bun- 
vr galow, full cement basement, furnace. 
Mgh position, good view, close to cars, In 
fine condition Only 14,300. 
•pAIRFIBLD-jS-roomed. fully modern 
A house. In high position, close to cant. 
Cement basement, furnace, built-in fea
ture*. A bargain at $4.760.

Tames ba t—bracon* wtlt; park—
S-roomed, house with aH modern con

venience# 2 bathrooms, 1 upstairs end 1 
down: 4 good bedrooms; all large rooms, 
in good condition; extra large lot. Cer
tainly a snap, only «3.160.

BAGMHAWE A CO..
324-335 Hayward Bldg.

B. B. FCNNETT 4 CO.,

•61-5 Pemberton Bldg. PIWPO 3366.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

dkO AAA—"ROOM. MODERN 8EMI- 
EWJliUlV BUNGALOW, 1n the beef part 
of Victoria West; living room, open fir**-

Eiace: dining r*»nm very nicely finished;
Itchen with paw pantry: 1 large bedroom 

downstairs and 2 upstairs: full cement 
basement, furnace; $3,000.-

location, clows to car. well Gnlshed 
living room with open fireplace, dining 
room with panelled walls and beam cell
ing. kitchen and pantry, good bedrooms 
with closets: full else cement basement ; 
largo let. Price only $2jl00

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.
566 Union Hank Bldg. Phone $16.

FINE HOME IN FAIRFIELD.
Complete with 1

HOT water heating.
Hardwood floors.

Cement besement, * ft. Mgh. 
laundry room end toilet.
Reception hell with cloak room 
Living room with large ftroplaqe. 
Folding door# to dtnlng room,
Verv fine buffet.
Dutch kitchen, cooler, eta
I»en with fireplace.
Bedroom and bathroom downstair# 
Three bedrooms with clothes closet# 
And small room with toilet.
Wash basin, etc., upstair#
Close to Cook Street, facing south. * 

PRICE $6,000.
A K BARTON, ” ”” WISE 4 UO

111 Pemberton Blech

SNAP HOUSE BUYS, N

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—Close to ear and 
school. 4 room# fully modern, good 

Jot. fenced. «3.600

Hillside district—5 room# bath.
Dutch kitchen, poultry houses, etc.; 

$3.160. only «350 down ■

BURNSIDE—6 rooms, fully modem. Pa*- 
filed wells; fruit trees and «mail 

fruits. Snap for cash. «2.600.

BETHUNE AVE —« rooms, fully mod
ern. cement baa»ment, good lot. lew 

tax; «3.600, easy term#

Cl LOSE IN—Near North Ward Park.
J rooms,

•L260.
modern, garage, gas ;

1166 Douglas Street.

IF YOU HAVE-

HOUSES
LOTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

FOR SALE

Tell the Public by means of Thé' 
Times Real Entate Columns.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

A16-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. Jnst off 
Oak Bay Avenue. 6 bedroom# den. 
open fireplace, cement basement, and 

everything In flrst-clase shape; suitable 
for large Tamllv. Price «3.600; -cash «4.206. 
t-a leave to out#

CHARLES F. EÀGLK». 

311 Hayward Block.

OKANAGAN ACREAGE.

Twenty-acre farm, within thro* 
miles of city of Vernon, good land end 

well suited for fruit and produce raising 
aa well a* cattle. Appraised before the 

ar st «250 per acre. Owner now forced 
» sell and will accept «1.600. on terms. 

Desirable proposition for anyone wishing to 
settle in the Hiteflof. Full Information at 
this office.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.. 
Phone 7646. 711 Fort Ht . Victoria. B.C.

SHAWNTfi \N LAKE. 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY PLACE. 

^IIXTT ACRES of land, some of the best 
bottom land, high land, suitable for 

fruit, mostly logged off and slashed, some 
good garden land cleared : well-built frame1 
house nf seven rooms and basement, 2 
bedrooms , doe? tint «1rs and 2 upstair»: 
plenty of well water and whole property 
could be irrigated fr«ft jcm*znra #orern ; 
ment Road, about I mffk TrSm" Station, 
•tore, post office, Vi mile from lake; would 
leaae to right party; 86 miles front Vic
toria For quick sale «5.350. terms. ’ 

BAGHHAWK' 4 CO..
334-335 Hayward Block.

$1050
$3500

$4000-v.^r„,

3 ROOM. WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE. Burnside; large lot. 
close to car; «250 will handle.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, Oak 
- Bay, large rooms, well laid 
out. «500 pill handle.

HOUSE. Oak Bay, 
furnace, garage. 

Easy term* arranged.

WEN DA MBNUA W * CO..
206 Pemberton Building. Phone 3677.

$3400.

BUT FROM OWNER.

1% ACRES.

SERRY growing land; gdod « 
house.^ with basement. ----- ---------

A SNAP.
For Quick Bala

561 SAYWAMD BUILDING.

$1000 — 4-ROeW. WIiL—EUifaT 
HOUSE, reasonably close in. 
splendid district ; house In 
good shape, full size basement, 
cemented; lot 60x146; 6*00
down, balance* in monthly 
payments, interest 7 per cent.

•OrfAn -VRRT FINE 6-ROOM BUN 
dptT*nm GALOW. tn the very bast of 

shape bntlr Inside and" out. 
Hvae# has- been reca&Ut 

. painted and. presents sttrsr
live appearance. The Inside 
Is particularly pleasing and 
attractive. This la;pao of the 
very best buys In the city at 
the present time We would 
be glad to show you this. 
Reasonable terms.

flfcl -IIA-I ROOM BUNGALOW and two 
ATLeJW very large lot# « fruit trees 

and numerous smell fruits. 
Reasonable term#

•T-ROOMBD. modern bungalow, close Jo
• Jitney end car. one minute s walk to 
Tolmle School, open fireplace, all In «ne 
condition, full basement, fruit trees and 
s n»l. fruits, very high location; snap 1er 

cMh taxes wry low. Owner. Cel- 
rp«. Ui* Whtitter Ave . ” n- r
Itnad. 0 21-26

for sale. Gall » to 5. «27-26

ACREAGE

KAANICfl FEFfT RANCH. 

tntAFTfFrTÆT HFTUATED.

SACRES, nearly all under cnlUeatlon.
full bearing orchard: pretty art-room 

•d bungalow with all modern conveniences 
bath. etc., water laid on. only « miles but 
near Royal Gek: barn, «table and chicken 
houses; cloee to B. C. Electric station 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
•«,100 for quick «ala. Act quickly. .

EAOPHAW* 4 COi. —-------
124-225 Sayward Building. 66

GOOD agricultural cleared land, within 
4 miles Victoria.

10 acres  .....................................«4,100
« acres .................................... 12,750

.......,* Dem .
Very good terms.

E WHITE A SON.
10» Pemberton Block.. o25-44

ACREAGE SPECIAL.

‘î’t ACRES, within driving distance of 
• ^Victoria and cloee to tbs E. A N. R> 
One of nw beer -penpeowtonO’an Vàneouvér 
leland, about 8 acres cleared, cultivated 
and fenced. 13 acres slashed and burned: 
good wit - room house with modern plumb
ing fixture*, price «7,006. on terms. Thle 
property la worth Investigating. The price 
has been reduced «2*00 for quick sale 
Will sell furnished If desired.

WtiQU-AND. SWAIN 4 PATRICK, 
*210 Doufcrts Street. Phone 64>7

FOR SALE.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
XfODRRN «-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
■*V1 built-in features. 2 open fireplace# 
cemented basement and furnac* ; choice 
residential district and high situation. 
Price. «6.000, «1.000 cash, balance subject
to S-year mortgage at 7 per cent.

for quick HALE
•> ACRES all cleared 
♦» r*v

ACREAGE. 
*tth a good 

house and 1*rgv ham a 
pr. hMrtde d’mffw- rtrrtev fn 

This la giving It away.

Arpi. to

H. G. DA LB Y A CO..
..........-...... . our. "Epwwwre."

$2650

$2500-

-4 RDOMS and pantry, base
ment. Iht 100 ft. bp 112 «.. 
large and small fruit# Terms

-5 ROOMS, basement, bath and 
toilet. V» acre lot; «800

RJiVMV 7 ROOMS, basement, bath and 
qpiVfUlF piped for furnace, «4

acre let. Terms arranged.

ft AND 10 ACRES at Royal Oak. city 
V» water on property, land suit

able for Irrigation, good roads, 
electric light and telephone. 
In heart of small fruit and 
weed raising district. Price 
• 4*>0 per acre. All ready for 
the plouglx.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Byes to 

this Feet
Ana euro all ties 
V» trouble#

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep.

r*-r»m —

CHIROPODISTS
L. . JONES, 311 Central Bl«g.

2««k.

PHONE 1526—Chiropody, electrolysis 
and message, vapor and sulphur 

baths, face treatment Mr# Barker, til
Fort Street.

KADIANT heat 
chiropody. Mr 1

BATHS — Massage.
■I___ .. ___ AM. Eofhor, Igés

National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
fUUU»*»» AND LADlKr OUTH I-

CLEANERS
A RUADE Tailor# Cleaners and Dyer#

■**- Pressing and alteration# Room IS, 
Arcade Bldg. Phono 6011. R. Pattlcrew.

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Preening and 
repairing. , Phene «12$. «37 Pandora 

Ave.______________________________________ Of

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Ratifie Cleaner# 647 Bastion. Phene

1SE, tailors and cleaning. Prompt ser
vi*-# • 042 Broughton tit. Phone 3704 

X47

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued.) ______

V\7iHITB..and rotary Singer machines for 
» v sale-; reasonable allowance on old 

machines, ill Y late# .___  ts
117HITB rotary machine, very light run- 
v v- nm g, guaranteed, teas" than h air -prtce.71?' Tâtes.

U71UKER baty-huggy for eater good con- 
dnion. Phone 6261. 1842 Oak. Bax

YT’BSTMORIaAND TEA CAKES. 5c each^ 
v v the best yet Wiper's, 14 21 Govern

ment Hireet. Wretholme Block. o23-13

LOST AND FOUND
■ Wear glasses made by J. Rose and be 

free from eye anxieties.________ #23-37
1>ART BUGGIES repaired and re-tlrwu 
*> at Wllaon’a Repair Shop. 011

IKT8 GO to Stevenson’s for Bordeaux
x French Ice cream ofS-37

T oer-tin TuMKtir. ea>e»*ur iN.wwhtsr:*,. 
tsvty* ptiroe contalnfnrcaeh. kef; etc_ . iwirsc contalntnr cash, kef; 

Would be grateful for return to Times 
Office. Reward. o3-37

IOST—Part of navy blue dress, between 
J Tates and Blanshard Streets. Finder 
please return to 1033 . Yates Street. Re

gard given o33-67

COAST BUILDERS 4 BROKER*. LTD., 

406 Union Bank Bldg.

fpo RENT— 4 room house, with garage
1 and largo garden, close to Quadra

Ïtreat School Will lease for one year at 
18 per month. Coast Builders A Brokers, 
Li< ., 404 Untor. Bank Bldg, 028-11

tpWB biggest furniture moving vans
_*■ <motor) in town, cheap rate# The
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phase 451. Might 
Ok**® 08607*

south facing, good lot, garage, chicken 
'house, full cement basement, tile drained 
and perfectly dry, piped for furnace. On 
the first floor Is a large reception hall, 
living room with fireplace,, dining room 
and kitchen. There are three bedroomi 
upktalra. bath and toilet and balcony. Easy 
terms can be arranged with six per cent, 
interest

A. A. MKHARF.Y. 
405-5 Sayward llldg.

THREE GOOD BUYS.

fihQA»RY\—MODERN HOUSE. 10 rooms, 
qprjvw built-in features. 2 bathroom#

piped for furnace, all In first 
• lass condition and close In. 
Thli would make a splendid 
hoarding house, close lo High 
School, and le a real snap at 
the prie#

OAK BAT DISTRICT, house, 
qPUOW >7 rooms, all modern ronveni- 

__ encee, cement basement, laun
dry tube, * toilet# furnace, 
open fireplace In dining room, 
hall and stairway panelled, 
good large cloeete in bed
room». all good etsed rooms, 
good garden and' fruit trees, 
lot 60x110.

RB99-Î: ______
rendition, sewer, hot and cob

AK BAY DISTRICT, good 
:-roqm cottage» in flrst-claai 
endltlon, sewer, hot and cold 

water and electric Hght; good 
aixed lot. Reasonable term#

L V. CONTEES 4 CO., 
650 View StreeL

FA««

HOMB
( JORDON HEAD.

4V4 miles from Cltt HALL. 
^•4 ACRES and

$5750“

r* ROOMED HOUSE. lath and plaster 
• finish. Barn, sheds, 1 ACRE

W ORCHARD In KIT LI- BEAK
I NO. ALL CULTIVATED,
fenced, fine so IL On tehms. 

-The buildings alone would 
root more than the whole 
price Adjoining land la 
• 1,600 per acre. Phene 1340 
at once for further particu
lar#

ROYAL MNAM L1L CORPORATION, LTD 
W. K. McInty re, Local Manager. 

606-611 B. C. Permanent Inna Building.

ClAANICH -cioae tn Sidney., $ acre# all
cleared, level land, fenced; 3100 par 

A snap at this figure. Lee A Fraaer. 
1*23 Broad Street. o34-46

UNFURNISHED H0U8ES

TÂSE •», Including water;
«» < room cottage. «10. Including water.
Apply'2620 Bridge Street. Moore A Whit
tington Lumber Co., Ltd. r~ o2S-16

----- FURNISHED HOUSES
AT 410 OSWEGO-Bright. Wi 

•* w nlshed l>edrooms, gas rang#
i. fur- 
023-16

WANTED—PROPERTY
\\TK have made connections with over a 
TV hundred agents in Alberta. 8

' <*n and Manitoba who are dally 
notifying ua of prospective purchasers who 
will be in Victoria In the next 60 days. We 
want listings of houses and lots at all 
prices and are In a moat advantageous 
position to effect a quick sale for you. 
Get full particulars at our office. Strick
land. Swain A Patrick. 1210 Douglas Ft. 
Phone 6407 021-48

A*.

■7-ROOM HOUSE, situate on fine street In 
• James Bay district. 6 rooms down, 3 
moms up, thoroughly' well-built: let 60s 
185; fruit .trees of all kind# also small t 
fruit. Decidedly the beat buy in this dle- ...

5-ROOM HOUSE, on helf-mlle circle, 
very comfortable, with all conveni

ences; $1.660, email payment, balance on 
small rental payment*.

An exceedingly well-built «-
ROOM BUNGALOW, stairway to 

attic, where a splendid bedrbom could lu» 
arranged, c|o*> In and cloee to car; good 
let. Price «3.600. on very easy terme.

N EXTRAORDINARY BUT—2314 
of good land. « acres cleared 

and fenced, 10 acres logged off. balance 
bush; good alx-room bungalow, stable and 
At barn. Price for quick sale 13,000: «1.666 
will handle. Buildings alone worth thO 
purchase price.

BUT a HOME for yourself If at all poe- 
slbla There will be hundreds 

jgktfjd knW6: MtiLthlS ___ .......

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

LISTINGS of property wanted. We have 
clients ready to buy. Phene 4532 and 

our representative will call fAr particulars. 
Lloyd-Young A Ruseell, Pemberton Build- 
lwg. 1012 Broad Street. Phone 4633. „4

ROOMS WANTED
WORKMENS ROOMS. «1 per’ Wbek. 
H Olivo Rooms cormoeant Street, op- 
pboite CHy Hall._______________________ a«.-II

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

Of

4. X. MITTHKLU 
403 I n

R. X. FERGUSON.

\17 ANTED—Te 
v V room bunt

■ .. buy, four, five or mix-
room bungalow; Willows 

bet net essential. R. P Punm 
101 Pembertoa Blqek. Ph.

lows preferred, 
•unnett 4 Co. 
ee am. 66

WANTED TO RENT- HOUSES

W’ANTED—To rent, houses, furnished or 
unfurnished. We have a large wait- 

Ing list and get several Inquiries every 
day. B. G. Robinson 4 Co.. 70S Fort gt 
Phone 7141._______________________________ 23
\*7ANTRD-#-A completely and comfort
7 » ably 'fvrnihhed house of • or 16 _

rooms with garage.
pay «180 to $200 per, month, careful ten-

" rencea Apply Box t5.

I-OtiT—^tealteman a signet rtng, Initial*
i E. T. Phone 1197L Reward. o25-37

X 05T-" ”
XJ Ou

—Oft Wednesday, on Hillside near 
Quad re. returned soldier's button. 

Ola** "A.” No. 105438* Phone 4680R 
023-37

Kobb CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 130»
Blanshard Street. Phone «416

mOKlO FTEAM DTE WORKS—Claasl 
■ and dyeing. Phene 2461. 600 Ya

and alteration# 
Douglas Street.

664 B. C. Permanent Ism Bldg.

COLLECTIONS
BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—Thé 0141- 

• est established agency In the #4ty.
Bring ua your eollectlon# 
Bone Bldg. Phone 3412.

*11 Mibben-

DENTISTS
5s

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

J. F. 8HUTB ftate C.A.D.C>, den
tist. Office, No. 263 Pemberton Build- 
For appointment Phone 7167. n«l-47

___ OFFICES TO LET.
HAMLET BLDG..

Broughton and Government Street# 
8W1NERTON 4 MC8GRAVE.

Winch Bldg.. 646 Fort St.
 \*

DV

Trounce Avenu#OFFICE t<
rent ISO. Apply Robert 8. Day 4 Son. 

Qi.’O Fort Street. Phone 20. IS

Business wd Professional 

Directory

AUCTIONEERS
FRBE31AN

1711.
4 CO. 716 View.

AWNINGS
WTO RIGBY." 1321 Douglas W. -. .'Hotiso 

end store awning# Phone 648». 4/

LOflT-r-One ten-dollar 
twenty-dollàr bljl.

bill and one 
... small leather 

purse. Finder please return to Supreme 
Court Registrar. Reward._______  o36-»7

I* OST—Silver locket and chain, between 
J Albina gtrert and Burnside car çr 

Fort Street and Empress Hotel, valued as 
krepsQke Phone 2»62T, Reward. OÎ6-37

or between car terminus and Navy 
Yard, gold wrist watch, valued aa keep- 
sak# Phone 588R. Reward,_______ o25-«7
T OST—From Romenn* Indian Reserve. 
XJ one bav mare, white face, weight 
afïout 1.256 lbs , bought from Saanich three 
Qeeke ego. Kinder please notify Daniel 
Thomas, Indian, Duncan, B..C. o29-37

FOUND—Vmbrelln, In polling booth.
Heart Street. Owner can have same 

by phoning 633SR. . o23
püMB WIII party who picked up puree 
-A In 2'owl Bay car, Wednesday night, 
containing railway ticket, money and card 
with owner’s name addressed to Duncan, 
kindly phone 3463R or return to 1603 Mor
rison Street. Reward. o23-37

ROOM AND BOARD
good English cooking, all home com

fort* and privileges; rates reasonable. Tel 
4011. Glencoe Lodge, 1071 Verrlnder Ave 

nt-34
J7URNISHKD ROOMS, every home com

fort; hoard optional Phene 61 UR.
Of-2l

UNFURNISHED SUITES
17Uva-ROOMRBf unfurnished flat. $17. 

Apply to J. P. Dill 1011 Hillside Ave.

PARK MANSIONS- Apartment to rent. 
Apply 806 North Perk Street. nl-17

BUSINESS CHANCER
YTtOR SALE—A poolroom. 
JC With all fixtures. $1,000.
D. Pallanller.

nine tables. 
Phone 4460. 

•37-11
iJMALL STORE, handling groceries, lo
” rated In rood dleirlct, living rooms

further particulars.
Box 710, Time#

WANTED-Party with $1,500 te «3,006.
v V to take activa» interest In logging 

buelnees. either in office work 
Address Box 1678, Times

FURNISHED HOUSES
OIX-ROOMED, modern house, with gar- 

.»*, completely furnfhed. $66 per
Strickland.

•13-214 y none l

BATHS
Y7APOR HATH*—Masaege. chiropody, 

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker, «$31 Fort 
Phone 6626. 47

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP 4 fooT.

Barristers, Solicitor», Notarié# Etc.
• Members of

nova scotia. Manitoba, alberta
AND H C. BARS.

• 12-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 311.

BLACKSMITHS

Q. C. J. WALKER, dentist, Reem 
Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7186. 47

I7P.ASBR. Dr. W* J 
A? Block. Phone 
8 30 s.m. to 0 p.m.

U 201-2 Stobart Pease 
420A Office hour#

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AOENCT—Every de- 
• scrlptlon of legitimate detective 
bvieineas undertaken Phone 3413. Sit 

Htbhen-Bon* Bldg., Victoria. B. C, 47

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—The roost up-to- 
date works tn the Province. We call 

and deliver Qeo. McCann, proprietor, 844
Fort II Tel 76.

DRESSMAKING
•IRENE’’

Dressmaking, suite e epeclaltv Reasonable 
rate* Phone 666# Room 3, 1218 Langley

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company. «02 :
Sayward Bldg. Electrical contrat: |

tore, house wiring, motor Inetallationa and
•reI repairs Estimâtes gtV#|VT

tS06 or 2S0SR.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E. *
Times Office.

ARCHER has removed tp No. • 
Brown Block. Broad Street, opj#

EXPRESS
C P. ASK BY—Baggage and freight eel-

nlture removed ; reasonable rate# 26 years 
In Imperial and Canadian armies: 132# 
Càrneew Street, Palrfletd. Phone 6665. 4?

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil Cutter 
end Seal Engraver. Oe© Crowther,

«16 Wbgrf firpet, behind Post Offlc#
\r * rnrtp. .r.,wr.,on a.;. t»ho»o «norIvimo-ium.i»»

er,l bl.vk,mlth, .n* hor« .heern". Jr H">«.Time, le«r,vlns u.p*rt.

BABY CARRIAG1
SPECIALISTS .

766 Fort Street,

We Do Repair# 
Phene 2006.

T. H. JONES A CO.
Specialists In 

High - Class Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriage# 
Go-Cartg. Toy Melon 

and Sulkies.
Victoria. KC.

BOOKS
HAHÉ «XC-HAWH, 11» Fort »(. 1. T.

* r>«„UL. prop. Cei.t li.h.d H y..r.
Any bool exchanged.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOCKLEY, builder and contractor
• alterations and 

office fitting# 1365 
Phoije 6675.

lUlmalt Road1 
If

A NYTHINO In building or 
jy Phone 178$. Roofs a spec 
Thlrkcll.

repair# 
specialty. T.«

PVANI A GREEN, returned soldiers 
X-J Builder# Aiti-t itiohs and repair# 
PUreltur# Workshop, 1261 Quadra Of
fice. 122 Pemberton Building. Phones 
I860, «341. or Re# 6064L.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson a CO.. 461 Gorge Steed.
thing In sencreta. Cement k 

partition black# basement# ektu 
leney, eta Phone 664T. ^ ^ -s

.. ......... ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES f.

ment. Phono ,1080.

FISH

DK. CHUNG RAN ES, LTD.—Fish, peul-
___• try. fruit and vegetable# 60*
Mroughten St. Phone 242.

FLORISTS

BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSERIES.
LTD., Oil View 8# Florist. Phenes 

1368 end 318. ____ _______________ 6#

FURNITURE MOVERS

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY — Removals 
by Carter Co. Phone 6811 Office.

643 Fort St. - “ ------• - - —Furniture, piano# 3
Always reliable—Mcttwaiee :

furniture and plane moving. Phone 
630. Re# pheue 7011 $1$ Tate# 4f
rnme Bid ear kqvikmbnt (m.i"or> t.
I tewn. cheep rate# The Safety,4"

•go Ce., Ltd. Phese 487. Night 1
y. Çter-

XiuVE TOUR FURNITURE by meter er 
Dl teem prlrr, reeaonebl# J. *>. Will
iam* Phone 270. 4Î

'VICTORIA TRUCK AMD EXPRESS— 
> Phone 57*0. 610 Tate# Funtitere.

{lane- baggage and general wsrfe ef all
inde Moror and horse truck# 4»

MCTOR1A MOTOR TRANSPORT. 1

ruRiisi'
>8TBR, FRED.

t Gove
Highest price for raw

wmaet St. I"------ 1 gjg ■

L SIDNEY TAYLOR.
• Bldg Phone 7334 Repairing end 

remodelling a specialty. Articles mad# ue 
ef your own skin# Pribes moderate.

MADAMS

, RTedoraie m 
k Te# $14*.

"1
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional

Business and Professional j Suburb: 1 Shopping Basket | M 

Directory (Continued)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rpHOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 
* Quadra St. Phene #»l.

C. FUNKrRAL CCK (Hayward •) LTD.. 
714 Broughton. Celle attended to 

a nr hour, day or night. Embalmere. Tel. 
îîlt. ÜîH. 2ZS7, 177SR. __ _______ __ 47

R'

U A M>S
R toi*
7 MIL.

FUNERAL FURNISHING CŒ.

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel.
Douglas. Bedrooms a

rooms. Phone 4»7se.

B
cor Yates end 
id housekeeping

OR DEN HOTEL — Ftret-claee rooma 
with hot and cold water. IMS per 
t: It.Se per week. «

pLARENCB HOTVyU Yates and Dougina 
Xv Transients. 7Sc. dp; weekly. SI.00 up 
A tow Housekeeping eu I tea Phone Hill

. with the
RIO. BRIGHT LOBBY

O

w

T*

out bay Aim rmtenoH
dry good». ,

Good VALUE In Men’s Underwear, boys’ 
”oM wool" ternevw end hosiery, it 

urimawon e. 1444 Oak Bav Avenue. 
BUTCHER

nOMNtON MEAT MARKET. We hare 
everythin* m meat, of the finest 

21\i ty ** ,h<‘ loweet possible prices. Free 
W'W. H Meckenste. prop . Oak Bay 
Jct- Phone 135ft

FURRIER
l^UR# remodelled, repaired or retlned. or 
—. make up your own fur skins. All 
lf[>..Y>*Va>aed at John saadera Ml 
°*k Are Phone Mil

BOOT REPAIE*
JiRlCB RROP . 1*14 Oak Bay Are We
S.i.*Ç8î?5 repe,H"e Rubber

B8QUMALT
PLUMBER

A LLAN MACDONALD, the Reqolmelf 
plumber. Plumbing, beetles and 

Have your work dee# by a com
petent firm. Petirnatee free. Phone Mil.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE- 
Tjt VENIN 0 STAR HEATERS—No. 1». 
M j 111 56: No. 1Z.-tU.Sd: Ha 14. ltd I# 
Oak heaters from 114 to ftl.II- Angus, 
mi Beqnlmalt Rogd.

DRUG STORE

FULL line hot water bettfea Todhlïfn 
erring»a. etc., beet quality. 1 net ar

rived. Lars’* Drug Store. Phone 4171. 
PAINTING.

JAS MACDONALD. Esqulmelt painter 
Painting and paperhangicg. Tel.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT HEFAIHS.

17l.»<~r*ICAT. .Iiw R.p.lrln« W,r* 
C. promptly .tt.tirtwl to. 44* Coo» 

CONFECTIONERY.
T IXb*W COKintCTTOSBKT-tin «*' 
Ji Street <corner of I.lnden and May • 
All cakr, and pastry, strictly **«*"£!"*a* *nd of the beet materlaTe. No sahgtltm»» 
Dalaie stoke. Phone 4151

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 
CJTATIONERT chine ton. hardware 
u' and notion, SM Cook Street. T. J 
Adeney. Phone *45$.

ORUO STORE

“•“-jspTL «SSIiP'wraa nto-r.sTcB-ra:
HILLSIDE

RARERT AND CONTECTIOXKRT

IT wlt.psr Tour un. T.R. ,,'"*,dL"r
wnd trrr- finest bread end cakes. **•»- 

t-rook’, Baker* Phon» 127*.
BOOT REPAIRS

J Parker.

RAND CENTRAL HOlTL. Ill Johneoa 
Street Phone IMS#. Madera. Rares 
>eabla ■ W
FRANCIS HOTEL Yates Street Ida. 
lie. night Weekly HR

GARDENING

BY day or boor Experienced and reli
able. W. Syeoa. Phone 1.4S7R. all-47

HANSON’S, halrdi
makers. Spool-----MS

111 Junes Bldg.. 711 Fort St

ig end toupee
makers. Specialists In hatr jlyelng.

HEAVY TRUCKING

’SHOE REPAIRING
ATHBSON Shoe Repairing Depot. e?4 

Fort street. Servies counts. eSSrl?

IAFHEBS

MIBS B. EXHAM. publie stenographer. 
Id* Centrel Bldg Phoae Silt. 47

M* 8. SEYMOUR, publie atenorrepber. 
set B.C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phoae S4S4.

TENDERS
Are lavlted for the purchase of logs, 
were cut during the clearing of the HR... 
of. way. and subsequent to 1*11. and now 
lying along, the right of way of the Cana-

T*-
Tender* must be sent in before October 

8€, 1926,. sad sealed and •ddreraed to C. 
c. - La brie. Purchasing Agent, Canadian 
National Railways. Vancouver. B. C.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accented. No. 19H.

M IS* ALT» V. EVANS, 2d« Union B 
Bldg. Phone 599*. Rea. KM1L

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

Rental*, repairs. Phone 1141. 2#»
Slobart Rutldli.g 4?
f|TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand,
-I Repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ms 
ctifnc** United Typewriter Co, Ltd., 712 
Fort St.. Victoria. Phone 47M.

TAXIDERMISTS

XVBERRY * TOW. taxidermists and 
tanners. 4SI Pandora Are. Phono

WINDOW GLEANING
Phgae II1S. SI* Yatoo Street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
"The Pioneer Firm.”

Our Ante Service le et Tour Command. 
, W. H HUGHES. Pro*.

m HAS RETURNED FROM 
TWO WEEKS’ TJBB

JOHN PON BROS.—Oeneral trucking

JUNE
SATE year white erd . MBjBBMMW 

We pay Sc. lb. We buy bottle*, paper 
and luab of ell kind*

print cotton rage 
buy bottle.

Phone Said
Y THE VETERAN'S, 111* Wharf M. 
Phone till. ■*» 41

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE d McOREOOR. LTD Ratabllehed

over I* years. Land Surveyors, olvtl 
engineer* financial agents, timber brokers 
ini Langley SL Phone If Id 47

LAUNDRIES
N»W METHOD LAUNDRT. LTD.. IWtt

17 North Park. Expert laundereru 
L D. McLean, manager TeL t**d.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. toon, MUrr poMle, tlLFIS.l»

LIVERY STABLES
RRATS 
Il heart

M# lehaiem. ''1SSMy3r,
heardlh». ,wBMmr*rgfbks, ate. Fhoe,

LODGES
/Columbia lodge, no. i. l o. or..
V> meet* Wed need ave Odd Fellow,' ffalL

MILL WOOD
RusinsM Phone 151 71* Broughton It.
Residence Phon- dTFTL. Idtt Bay «t.

- MILLWOOD.
Cerdwood. General Delivery.

• Millwood. Cord stood, .. ..Bark. General
Del Iter y. Quick Service.

Office, 71» Broughton Street.
O. V. CROSS F. > CROSS

Returned Soldiers.

rnHE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
1 —Hardwood floor» pallshad. Saaitor 
work done. A J. Gregg, proprteter. Phene

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVR thé auto vacuum far your car pate
Satisfaction assured. Phene 4414.

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—<'anine Hospital, car

eer Cask end Pandora. Phone l»tSR.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rHK TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs. Id» Blanebard St. Phoae SS6L

WOOD AND COAL
-YTTOOD—Good. 
Vi single loadsingle load IS 99. double load 
fit y limite. Phone 2641 or 27*2.

ri:::

pEDAR HH1 Hoed Shoe Store,
XV Aid Hillside car Phone* 4M* end 
S4I9X Repair* I^rkle’* ehoee reduced 

GROCERY
AKLANDS Grocery. 14*7 ITtlleide Fresh 

end good groceries at ^a^onab)* 
price* Our motto slwsye Is Service 
Phone 4416.

Kindling wood. Tmnem bundle*.
ready for lighting fire. *1. delivered 

In city limite free of charge. Phoae **»?. 
Place year order no* end avoid delay-

Làfc&t
LAND 'REGISTRY *CT.

Section 24.
In the Matter of Lot 12, In Block S, and 

Lots 11 and 1?, in Block 7, of Soot I on 
It. Range d. Quamlchan District, Map
7SS:
Proof having been filed In my office 

of the loss of Certificate of Title No. 
13227-C to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of Henry Smith and bearing 
dale the 13th day of June, 1*67. I hereby 
give notice of my intention at the as
piration oT one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof, to issue to the 
said Henry Smith a fresh Certificate of 
Tltfe in lieu of such loet Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 
eighteenth day of September, 1926. 

"FRANK J. RTACPOOLE. 
Registrar.General of Titles.

No. SIS

thus, considered from many, view-

Joint Sitting».
An Interesting suggestion was con

sidered by

erringtoTN school 
Notice to Contractors.

Heeled tenders superscribed "Tender 
lor Krrington School’’ will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Wednesday .the 3rd day of November. 
1*20. for the erection and completion 
of a one-room addition to present 
School House aj. Errlngton in. the A I- 
bernl Electoral District. B. C.

Plans and specifications can now be 
seen st the office of 
J. Mahony. Ks*<.. Government Agent,
8. McB. Smith. Esq.. Government 

Agent. CotMl House. Nanai me, B. C., 
E. J. Feary, Kaq.. Secretary to School 

Board. Errlngton. B. C., 
or the Doimrtment - of Public Works, 
Victoria. B. C. lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

------A. JiL..FOREMAN.
Publie Works Engineer 

ks Department Victorli

Teachers’ Federation Ad
dressed Several Bodies

Harry Charleaworth. General "gkkt- 
retary of the B.C. Teachers’ Federa
tion, has returned to the city after 
an absence of two weeks," during 
which time he visited various parts of 
the Province, in connection with the 
work of the Teachers’ Organisation.

At Teachers Meeting.
Mr. Charleaworth spent three days 

in Nelson in attendance at the 
School Trustees Convention, and 
speaks highly of the many courtesies 
extended to him as the teachers’ rep
resentative by that body. Sometime 
ago he was asked to address the 
Convention und took as hie subject 
“Co-operation fee Educational Pro
gress.” In the course of his address, 
which has been reported in The 
Times he showed what great strides 
had been made in the past few years 
by the co-operation of the educa
tional authorities and the teachers, 
and then dealt with some of the 
pressing problems to be faced at the 
present time—problems which can be 
satisfactorily solved only by the com
bined efforts of all who are Interest
ed In educational advancement.

The Convention itself expressed In 
» practical Bad concruf form the 
ideal for which Mr. Charleaworth 
spoke, for. besides the trustees, there 
were present the Hon. Dr. MacLean 

.»f|d_—Assistant Supwintendent Mr, 
nulls, representing the Education De
partment. while the Inspectorate had 
six of Its members present.

As all were cordially invited by the 
trustees to take part in the discus
sions. the results wars exceedingly 
valuable as the various matters were

Public Works Department, 
B. C . October lSIh, 1*26.

ictoria. 
No. 1»1S

JOHNSON

O*

MAYWOOD

M4

OXY-ACETYLENE

Cl AST IKON, brass, steel 
J welding. H. Edwards.

PAINTING
you C. .... -our p.lnuag, nÏX and Tending pfempllf and re 
one by pbonlr.g «729. B. Calas.

PATENTS
PATENTS obtained, technical specUlo*- 

tioos and drawings prepared. T. I* 
Boyden. M I B. K. etc., lit# Breed Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
‘VjriCTGRLA ART EMPORIUM. »** Nlw-

BUTCHER
ATWOOD-MEAT MARKET — W. A 

King proprietor. *l»4 t>oug1»a FWe 
224». Freeh meats end fteh Free deUvOry

SAANICH ROAD
r.itocMT

yAANICH RoeA Orucry—J.
P* .. .nn prop— Phone M4*LL Cb hi cast 
groccrigd. reed, hardware and —bool »®p-
pllea ____

VICTORIA WEST
IKKAn

WTCKT V-.t Msr»«. »
r-hor- im. rnmh

local killed. butter, eggs, gmoked meets, 
fish. Free deliver,.

PLUMBER
B CAfiSÔN. plumbing. heàtlBg and 
turnare work New »dd^”- *Vt^7 

*97 Esqulmelt |to*d. Phone **•$■ -alt-4

PARKDALE
---- 1..... ......... WTHTCR ■....

AI.FRKD CUHBTa. butcher Utwrterat 
meat* at rtaeeoeble priera 

Doug»*, Perkdele. Phone 44»».
R»:erx

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.». LUMBER CO.'S MILLS
Per Cprd |6. lesa^Mc for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

Phone 70S. *1*0 Store »•:

VICTORIA- 
Rtenlej'.

J.

im
Free de-

ESTATE OF GEORGE ELLIOTT, 
DECEASED.

Not lee I» hereby given that all poraons 
hat lug cUtlnis' against * IM* 'BitiW ETf 
requested to «end particular!» thereof, 
duly verified, to (Tiara Shier Klliott. one 
of the Executrixes of thl* Relate, whoso 
nddrena in care of Mener*. Jack non A 
Baugh Allen. Union Bank Building, "Vic
toria. B. C.. and that all persons in
debted to the Entate are requested to 
pay the amount of their indebtedness to 
the laid Executrix on or before the tSth 
day of November. 1»20. and that after 

; that date the nald Executrix will pro- 
• cecd to distribute the asnetn of the de- 
| ceased among the partie* entitled there- 
1 to. having regard only to the claims of 

whi- h m>U< e ha# been then filed with 
her

JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

No. 1661.

STREET BRIDGE CON 
TRACT NO. 1

Healed Tenders, add rented to the City ! 
Clerk, either on a Lump Hum or Hche- 

, dule Baal», for the construction of the j 
greater part of the substructure, wrm * 

! he received up to noon on November i 
! 22. 1826.

Plah* and Specification» mag " be eh- I 
, talned from the City Engineer on and ; 

after October 29. 1920. by depositing t 
the sum of ten dollars ($16 66>. which 
will be returned upon receipt of a 
bona-fide Tender

The lowest or any Tender wtU not 
necessarily be accepted.

J. h. RATlfUR.
Purchasing Agent,

City Hall. Vletorta, B. C.
■ No. 1671

that flue trustee* and teacher* should 
each meet In the sanie city at the 
same time, and during the first days 
each body should sit in separate 

HIPII meetings, and afterwards hold Joint
fionoral Çprrptarv nf R P sessions for matters common to both, uejfierai oçcreiary OT D, V. Th* scheme was very much favored.

but it was found that the trustees 
(especially of rural districts) could 
not conveniently meet at any tifhe 
when the teachers would be able to 
gather.

Mr. Charleaworth announced that 
the Teachers' Federation will, hold 4 
large inspirational Convention in
Vançouver next fcaater, and extended 
a hearty Invitation to all trustees of 
the Province to attend, and also 
asked that one of the trustees should 
he selected to give an address during 
the Convention. *

The Trustee» Convention wag very 
successful in every way; much busi
ness was considered, and the dis 
eussions showed great breadth of 
vision and a true conception of the 
importance of education. 7“ . """.'"I 

.While in Nelaon. Mr. Charleaworth 
spoke at a special meeting of the 
Nelson Teachers’ Association on 
“Federation Alms and Accomplish- 
menta." After leaving Nelson. Mr. 
(’hgrleeworth went to Vernon to at
tend the Convention of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers' Association and. in 
addition to «peaking to the teachers 
at their sessions, gave an address at 
a largely attended public meeting 
held in the Hall of the Court House 

At Kamloops, a meeting wag held 
with representatives of the High 
and Publie Schools. "

In Nicola Valley.
Proceeilng to Merritt, Mr. Charles- 

worth spent two busy days holding 
sessions with the teachers of the 
Nicola Valley, and addressing a joint 
meetlrig of the trustees of the Valley 
and the teachers. He also visited the 
schools of Merritt and district, and 
was asked to address the pupils of 
both High and Public Hchools. At 
the conclusion of the meetings, the 
teachers entertained the. mistees 
and prominent citixens Id B banquet, 
presided over by Mayor Boyd as 
toastmaster. Mr. Charieiwortn wasl 
a guest ef heiior; and replied to the 
toast to the B.C. Teacherg* Federa
tion.

In all places visited, Mr. Charles- 
worth found that the work of the 
Federation was rapidly extending and 
the teachers were taking an active 
part in community life. There was 
evidence on all tides that the public 
are Interested in educational matters 
and are anxious to support any 
movements which will tend to give 
increased facilities to the children of 
to-day. to prepare them for the re
sponsibilities they will later be called 
upon to undertake.

With a spirit of co-operation exist
ing between education department, 
the trustees, the public End the 
teachers, all working for thb best 
Interests of the-Children., the. future 
for educational advancement in B.C. 
Shoiild be ftftfttirwL__ ______ r_.

Canadian Club Will Entertain 
Sir Arthur Currie on 

Monday

Canada and of Sir Arthur Currie's 
wide experience of men and: world af- 
fulis in the late war. his views uvon 
national needs as related to unixeriityj 
life in Canada are being looked for - 
WtiYtTtiy ’Irfttil HhsUHiInt' 
will «peak at the Canadian Club upon 
"The Nation and the University.”

The Canadian Club executif)» is for 
this occasion extending to male grad
uates of McGill University the privll - 
ege of purchasing tickets for their 
luncheon, while women graduates uru 
invited to Join the. uiembers of the 
Women's Canadian Club In attending 
at the Empress Hotel at 12.30 p. m. to 
hear the address

Members of the Canadian Club are 
reminded of the luncheon to be ten
dered on Monday next to Sir Arthur 
Currie. Principal of McGill Univer
sity. and are urged to procure ticket» 
without delay so that an estimate of 
the attendance which is expected to 
be large, may be arrived at In order 
to complete luncheon arrangements.

K. R. Tilt, organising secretary of 
McGill Graduates Society, will arrive 
in the city to-morrow, white Sir Ar
thur Currie and party, which Includes 
Lieut.-Col. Moleon will mrrire un 
Monday morning. /

tt is expected that His. Honor The 
Lieut.-Governor, and the members of 
the Provincial Cabinet, will occupy 
seats at the guest table at the Cana
dien Club luncheon on Monday.

In view of present conditions in 
. A»’ ■-L~—

Present Yourself With • 
Worthwhile

SUIT
A Suit of Clothe» with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
655 Yates St

Tailor to Men and Women.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

JAMBS BAY
AUTO REPAIR HHOP

IEWI9 ST. Auto Repair Shop.
J Road, by Mensles. Phoae 7111. Beet 

price» 4ft «own. —;—■- 

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

,LIGUAI Meet Market. Juet oeenrd 
Choicest meats Cor. Gorge Read»-

ROWELL RIVE* SCHOOL 
Notice to Contractors.

Healed tenders superscribed "Tender 
fur .Towell After School" wiU he re
ceived by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to ll o’clock noon 
of Wednesday, the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1920, for the erection and comple
tion of a two-room addition to present 
Hchool House at Powell Hiver in the
Como* Electoral District, B. C.___

riïfï* ah<T speelficattomr can be seen 
on and after the 22nd day of October 
at the office of
J. Mahony. Keq., Government Agent.

* Coert House. Vancouver, B. <?.,
H. R. McIntyre. Eaq.. Architect for 

Powell River Pulp Co.. Powell River, 
or the Department of PuMlc Work», 
Victoria. 0 C. Lowest or any tender 
not necemarily accepted.

For cold in the 
Head and Chest

BAUME
BENGUÉ

has immediate effect.

I
KVMC or SUtSTfTVTCS|

. If f# » f«6«. V 
TIE LfflNNft MUR 66, 111. I 

MONTRCAL 1
lam fer Dr. Jriee HrasuS|

RELIEVES RAIN

FIRE
was

FOREMAN.
Public Work» Knglneer. 

Pubilc Work» Department. Vletorta. 
B C.. October 18th. 1920.

1$ &

REPAIRS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET P, JTOr THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

we do Ooo Jon
HAmmiAN

Painting. Heed 
Work. Pesetas.

U.ISE’liSæ
P»... h».

B. CÀLÜf

8.1. Ne. 16M.

I Stewart Williams A Co.
Duly instructed by J. Burgess. Esq., 
who is leaving the city, will sell by 
Public Auctlpn at his residence. 113*

WEBB stv»* estimate* free on paint- 
» . mg. tarring and arco. S*aeral re
pairs. carpentry special. Phone 2S»»X. 4 7
F.

A DOBNEY, The People's Plumber, 1TSI 
A. Fort g>. Phone 7S9._____________ 41

ASBNPfiATZ. A. E-. ei 
Plumbing Ce

ased 46ITX.HABSf 
eon ISIS Yates Bi

HOCK1NO— James Bay. ••» Toronto 81. 
• ST71. Raiesee connected. Celle

K. MBHCIES A CO —Flue 
beating. Pull line of 

e mi S2» Cormorant St.
J. NOTT. SfS Y alee Street. F 

and healing Phono Pit.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. I0SI Pan
dora Bt. Phones I4S3 and 14SSL

I'booee *•»» eu«. .-»• U
HAYWARD St DODS, LTD.

PLASTERERS

SAVIDINT ft THOMAS, plasterers Re
pairing etc. Prices reaaoeabla. Phoae 

SS1S. Res. 17S0 Albert Avenue 47

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

BUKDKTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent
Nerve 

For In- 
Leonard.

al-47

,"IU....
formation 
li.N., Matron.

maeeage a special I > 
ipply Mine B. M 
, Phone 6067.

RAZORS SHARPENED
f|»HB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING
I CO pied*# sharpened hetUr M

new. ISIS Government, next to Bank of 
commerce. Heure. » to 4 p.m.. Saturday 
1 A»-

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

|) Ç. lABt A In-wtoi—l Atm!T. 
D. GeYernmeeh TeL 336

i. J

SCAVENGING

DEPARTMENT OF WOfiKI.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.
Richmond District, Woodwards-Ladner 

Forty.
Tenders will b«- received by the Hon

orable Minister of Public Work» to noon 
tiT Saturday, the 26th day of October.
1920. for the construction and erection 
of ferry landings on the Fra»er River at 
Woodwards and Ladner

Plan», specification», etc., may • be
seen, or may be obtained upon deposit- »l »'■ rwiaence, ns*
ing five dollars <|5) a» security for their Dhlla* Road, comer of Cambridge 8L, on 
return, at the Department of Publie mhMhmhbé|B|hméhB| 
Works, Victoria. B. C.. or at the office 
of the lnatrict Engineer, Court House,
Vancouver, B C . on or after October
22nd. 1920 -- -------- ----

Ab acbtom
or (ffpowt ror re pet* cent, or trie amount 
of tlie tender, made payable to the Hon
orable Minister of Public Works, must 
accompany each proposal, to be forfeited 
tf tenderer refuses to enter Into con
tract when called upon to do so, or fails 
to complete the work contracted for.

Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned upon execution of the con
tract. >

.The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. _ •

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer 

Public "Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. October 13. 192ft.

-=*éshss!ê— —........ r.gF-sri

VICTORIA 8CA V BNG1NO CO
Oevei ament SL Pnone SSL

SAW FILING
LAAW8 (M, ecnracre. knlvee and tools
CT sharper <»d. Geo. Huffman. 16»S Doug
las «treat. 47

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

B

TUB GOLDEN. BULB. 
•19 Fort SL.

DTS and aells new end eeoi 
furniture of all kinds 

TATHAN ft LETT. 141» Oovernmamt 
Jewelry, musical end nantirai leetra 
A toots, etc Tel S44S. *!

XXTASTE NOTHING—We buy raga. bones. 
vV bottles, oM n'wepepers and Mega■ 

tiiee. rubber tires, rubber ahoeA old metals 
and tools Phone 67»*. or write Wm. Allen. 
2623 Rose Street._________________________ 47
ttri PAY abeelutely tap prices for good 
t * c»et-e<f clothing, any kind, ter*- 

etavea. heaters, furniture, ate. Phoae 91

BUY 'anything or everything sad
call everywhere. A square deal Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aero aeon. SSI Johneoa 
Street. Phone ÎSS. St

VV*

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, eewer and earnest 
1*17 Haultala. Phene ST76L.

SPORTING GOODS
VV. N LENFBHTT—Oune and 

tackle. Phoae ill*. ISIS Oeve

I AMüa OR BEN. guamaker. Repaire <
O alterations. Make* gun gteeka. bore, 
brawn and blue barrel*. We her sad ee«
first-ciam gun*, rifles sad automatisai 
tele- Phene 1714. 131» OeverameaS

OAK SAY MUNICIPALITY 
, " VOTERS’ LIST

1921.
T© qualify as voters. Householders 

and licence-holders mast deliver a 
statutory declaration to the under
signed before five o’clock p.m.. of the 
last day of October. 1920. The de
claration can only be taken by house
holders who have paid all rates, 
taxes or assessments which are not 
chargeable on land, and which 
amount to not less than two dollars, 
due to the municipality for the cur
rent year, exclusive of water rates 
and licence fees for dog*.

O. W. ROSS 
Municipal Clerk.

oait Bey, B.C. Oct. „îtst„ lit»;-------
No 1667

NOTICE 18 HEREBY* GIVEN thet all 
persons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Voweil, late of Victoria. B. C, de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1926. at Victoria. B. C., are 
lequeeted on or before the 16th day of 
November. A. D. 1926. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified hr 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only lo those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN.
166 Pemberton Building, Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.

Wednesday, October 27
Hi 1.36. th»- whole of hi*

Furniture and Effects
Including;. .

SITTING ROOM.—Nearly new Up
right Piano by Heintxman & Co., 
Piano Bench. Music Cabinet, Fumed 
Oak Couch Up. in Morocco, Rocking 
and Arm Chairs to match. Morris 
Chair with Loose Leather Cushions. 
Oak Side Table, Flower Pedestal, 
Brass Jardinieres. Plants. Graae 
Chairs. Child’s Morris Chair, Orna- 
fttiSttIIC, Cürtains, Fire Guard and 
Dogs, 7 Persian Rug*. Oil Paintings 
and Pictures, Bordered Brussels Car
pet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex 
tension Table, Set of Diners. 2 Ma 
hoggny Upright Chairs, Singer Drop- 
head Hewing Machine, Dinner and Tea 
Services, Ornament#, Curtains, Bor 
dered Wilton Rug. etc.

DEN—Massive Flat Top Mission 
Oak Office Desk, Chair to match, Sec
tional Bookcase, 4 sections. Child’s 
Set of Furniture. Rocker. Swing Cot. 
Window Curtains, Bordered Brussels 
Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—"Superb" Range, "Reli
able" Gas Range, Kitchen Table and 
Chaire, Mirror,. Cooking Utensils. 
High Chair, Crockery and Glassware, 
Boiler. Inlaid Linoleum. Bealers, Hose. 
Wheelbarrow. Lawn Mower, Garden 
Tool*. Fire Basket. 2 tone Coal. 
Hanging Baskets, small Heater. Swing 
Doors. El. Light Shades, Flower Pot», 
et<v

HALL—Stair Carpet Ruga. Planta,
etc.

BEDROOMS — Bragg Bedsteads.
Spring and Ostermoor Mattreeeee, 
Single and Double White En. Bed
steads and Mattresses. Child’s Cot 
and Mattreeeee. Circassian Walnut 
Bureau. Birdseye Maple Bureau and 
Chiffonier, Bedroom Chairs, Grass 
Chair». Crex Bugs, Ote Tables, Cur
tains, Pictures, etc., etc.

Take Fowl Bay car to Cambridge 
Street-

On view Tueeday afternoon from
2 o’clock.

“They'Work while you Sleep"

Stop growling around like a cross 
bull pup. You are constipated, bil
ious, and what you need is Ca«carets 
tonight sure for your liver and bow
els. Then you wQl wake up won

dering what became of your nerrow 
ness, dizziness, sick headache, bad 
cold, or upset, gassy stomach. No 
«riping—no intifitiVeiltMk*. CBHdTee 
love Cases rets too. 10, 25, 50 cents.

■HH 6®.

OU>»QOW SCOTLAND

SWIRERTOH â MIS6RAVE
aOKNTS

666Far* St.. VICTORIA. B.C. Tel. 4M

Sale No. 1624

SHORTNOTICESALE
| Stewart Williams & Co.

For further particular, apply to
•T1WART WILLIAMS 

TH, Auctioneer 
No MS. 416 A 411 8ayw.nl Bldg. Phon. 1814

Duly InitrucM by. H. W. Comm, 
“U , Who Is compelled to vucte the 
premtwe. which «re to he recon
structed for the Westholm Hotel 
Id nine Room, will continu. Mlllne 
by Public Auction at 1416 Govern
ment Street, commencing

On Monday Afternoon
At 2.86 and again at 7.80. until the 
whole of the stock is disposed of. 
The stock consist** Af Solid Leather 
and other Suit Cases, Trunks. Bags, 
Jewetlry and Fancy Good*. Silent 
Salesmen. Wall Cases, Cash Register, 
Store Fittings, etc.

For further particulars apply to
- The Auctioneer ---------

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1S24

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
sit VIEW sT. PHONE ITSt. I

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. ; 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE. 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 1 
GOODS PLAINLY MARKED 

Stove*. Range*. Heaters. Dining 
Kitchen. Occasional Tables; 
Lounge. Dining and Kitchen 
Chair*: Carpets. Ruga. Tlunnere 
and Mata. Dressers, Sideboards. 
Waahatand*. Cabinet», Desk*, Fil
ing Cabinets; Cheat of Drawers; 
Hall Stands; Plano. Curtains; Por- 

Bltfids and Poles. Iron. 
Bronze, Wood Beds, Cota; Springs.

Children
With Plenty to Eat 
Lose Weight !

, ’ - rf-1

IT EN pound* los* in weight 
would, startle you. Yfet. 68 atwould sUrfle yau. 

every 100 well-fed Vancouver 
school children are 10 pounds he 
low normal weight ! Dr. Wright- 
man. Schools Medical Officer, say* 
so. Starving in the midst of plen 
ty. Why f Simply thet their ample 
food i* unbalanced. Lacking in 
one or other of the bone-making 
tiagbe - repairing, nerve - feeding, 
brain and body building, energiz
ing elements needed by growing 
boys and girls. Bread should be 
the mainstay in children’s food. 
It ii the ‘‘Staff of Life,” because 
it contains the needed vital, ele
ments, practically in CORRECT 
PROPORTION.

U$* Shelly*$
4X Bread
All
with no waste, no labor 
nor baking cost for yo«. 
It is the most latisfytng 
and economical food

V
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MOTORISTS L4bitu^^c°^L
PROTECT YOUR CAR

Tou can do It yourself.
It will cost you but a few dollars. Delay means serious damage 

ead your car looks unattractive. •
We have a full line of the articles you need. See our windows.

ORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

MUTTON
PHONE 7110

Shoulders—Per pound 
Loin—Per pound......
Lege—Per pound .....

Beef for 15c per lb.
Cell and

PHONE 7111
Our Grocery Spéciale

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Portf and Douglas Phones 7110-7111

The funeral of Mrs. Rhoda Slade, 
who passed away at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital yesterday morning, will t&k% 
place on Monday. October 25, the cor
tege leaving the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 1.60 o'clock, proceeding to 
the Salvation Army 
SUwet,' ' whore - cosvto 
ducted at 2 o’clock by Adjutant Weir. 
The.dale Mr*. Slade, wan the beloved 
wife of Charles Henry Slade, of 1465 
Finlay son Avenue. She was born in 
England 44 years ago, and had been 
a resident of this city for the past 
seven, years....... ............ -... :-------- —

News of Markets and Finance
ms SPECIALTIES FEATURED| f

HI

Sale of Crown-Sristsi Mi—nl Claisi far 
Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria 

Assessment District
I HEREBT GIVE NOTICE that on November 1st, 1929. at the hour of 10.30 

•’Clock in the forenoon in my office, Government Annex. <kX Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C., 1. shall offer for wale at public auction the Crown-Granted Min- 
wsi CWiwr hereinafter net out, of the persons In satxt 11st hereinafter set out, for 
delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 80th day of June. A.D. 1920, and 
for costs and expenses. Including the costs of advertising said sale, if the total 
amount due is not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the fol
lowing list, where the owner was a member of the Allied Forces or Is entitled to 
the benefit» of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act, 1918.

There passed away yesterday at 
the Victoria Private Hospital, Maria 

: Elizabeth, widow of Horace William 
| Leavitt, of Moose Jaw. She was a 
native of Sherbrooke, V.Q., and came 
to Victoria one month ago. She was 
71 years of age. There are left to 
survive hef two eons, Harry W. Lea
vitt. of this city, and Frank W. 
Leavitt, of Gravelbqerg, Seek. ; also a 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Hygh, of Nanaimo, 
and three sisters living iri the United 
States; two brothers also survive. 
The remains are reposing in the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, and due notice of the 
funeral will be given.

Robin Leonard Jenklne, the five- 
months-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Jenkins, of 827 Wollaston Street. Es
quimau, died at the family residence 
this morning. The funeral will be 
held from the B. C. Funeral Chapel on 
Monday at 2 o’clock.

The death occurred yesterday at 
the family residence, 2386 Olympia 
Avenue, of Eliza A. Reed, aged 57 
years, a native of Melbourn. Quebec, 
and resident here for the past two 
years. She is survived- by her hus- 
band, R. W. Reed, pne sister and four 
brothers. Funeral service will be 
held at the Thomson Funeral Home, 
Sunday afternoon at 8.80, Rev. Dr. 
Daly officiating, after which the re
main* wiB be forwarded to Vancou
ver for interment'

Name - - "wr------- - TJWSfftptnm" or “Property. Taxes Costs “Total

Anderson, L N.
Iron Alice

f^ot ttf.
” 614.
** 615. 

154.

Renfrew, 51.05 ac.
“ 49 69 ac.

11100 
12 50

ffcÜ
2 76

815.75

Iron Bell
Iron f’rosB

38.37 ac. 
51 61 ac.

10.00
*;??,

2.76
2.7*

12.75
16.75

Iron Hand ** 517, ** 30 «0 ac. ... 1.71 10 60
Re—, H. IS. Ison Pi Inoeee 

Fraction ** 214, -■ 14 IS ac. 3.75 275 «50
Dated at Victoria this 9th day of October, 1820.

FRANK J. SEHL.
Provincial Collector of ’

No. 171.

THE

EXCHANGE RATE
:T1

IL—What Controls It?
' f 'HIS eerie», published each week, is In-

JL tended to remove misunderstandings 
a» to the cause of fluctuation in the ex
change valueof out dollar in other countries.

When the demand for any commodity 
is greater than the supply, the price of that 
article is sure to rise.

A foreign dollar b a commodity in 
that b something to be bought or 

•— Sold and not current money, and similarly 
the Canadian dollar b a commodity in a 
foreign country and not current money 
there.

Their value (or rather their price in the 
local current money) b therefore governed 
by the law of supply and demand.
“ The reason foreign dollar, are commod
ities b that they are not "legal tender- 
outside their own country.

You would not like a debt to you to be 
paid in German marks or French francs . 
because of the difficulty you might have in 
converting them into your own currency.
At border pointa in the United States, our 
immediate neighbor, where exchanging the 

—~ two currencies is a simple matter, Canadian 
money b now generally accepted, but else
where in that country it b taken reluc
tantly.

To protect their peoples all Govern
ments provide that creditors may refuse 
payment of amounts due them unless 
made in certain specified currencies and 
the currencies so authorized are called 
"legal tender.”

The banker who receives "foreign dol
lars? cannot therefore pay them out over 
die counter SQ they are not money to him, 
but only securities, until he can exchange 
them for currency of hb own country.

Next week in No. Ill of this series we 
will explain the method of making thb 
exchange.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

Capital Paid up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund $15,000,000

Thu senes, when completed, will he pub
lished is pamphlet form. desire s
copy. Toronto. M7R

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»
New York. Oct. «.—Blocks—Beverel 

specialties were featured on the upalde to
day and the so-called public utility group 
exhibited much strength. Buying the 
latter shares Is Inspired chiefly by the 

jtects of a probable sharp rede.
In operating costa in the near future ewlng 
to -the sharp price depreciation In the 
various Important commodities. The gen
eral stock list displayed advancing ten
dencies, particularly toward the finish. 
The backlit* and fUilng of the market for 
eesne ttnae peat strongly suggests that the 
majority of Issues have reached stabilised 
levels

High
AMe-Chalmem .............. SB
Am. Car Fdy......................... 1*4 *4
Am. In. Corp....................  74k
Am. ljocemotlve ............ 96k
Am. Smelt. A Ref.
Am. T. A Tel.
Am. Wool, com 
Am. steel Fdy.Jffi..:::: 85
____ilson ............................ *•%
AWeegis emf .... «m*
Baldwin Loco. ................ 11»
Baltimore A Ohio ... 47*4 
Bethlehem Steel ..... 71 
Canadian Pacific .. ..116%
Central - Leather » 41
Crucible Steel ...............129%
Chesapeake A Ohio ... «7 
Chic.. MU. A St. P. . . . 41%
Chic . R. L A Pac. ... 11%

The death occurred yesterday 
morning at St. Joseph’s Hospital of 
George Crocker, of 685 Head Street, 
Esquimau. The late Mr. Crocker 
was a native of Devonshire, England, 
en4 «m» is Victoria about UUfcty- 
aeven years ago. He wax sixty-three 
years of age. and Is survived toy tots 
widow, also one son. Walter,- of 
Prince George, B. C., and two daugh
ters. Mrs. A. A. Warder and Mrs. 
Bromley, both of EsquimaiL Mr. 
Crocker was well known in Esqul 
malt and Victoria, and his many 
friends will grieve to hear of his pass 
ing. The remains are reposing at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel, whence the 
funeral will take place on Monday 
next at 3.30 p. m. Interment will be 
made in Re*s Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of George Stevens 
Stainer, who passed away at his 
home, 1124 Fort Street, last Wednes
day, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. The service’ was conducted 
by Dr. T. W. Butler, and was largely 
attended by relatives and friends. 
Thb casket was hidden beneath 
profusion' of beautiful floral wreaths 
and sprays; ——MB

The hymns sung were: "Peace Like 
A River,” “Thy Light Shine Forever,1 
and "Stillneas.'’ Interment was made 
at Ross Bay Cenjetery. : :

The funeral of Andrew Moncur, 
who passed away at the Esquimau 
Military Hospital last Tuesday, took 
lilts yjatsrday afternoon at 3.3Q 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. The very impressive service 
conducted by the Rev. Robert Con 
nell was largely attended by friend», 

nd the numerous beautiful flower»
tokened the esteem In which the 

young man was held. The hymns 
sung were: "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul,” and "Nearer, My God to Thee. 
The following acted as pallbearers 
S: Roberts, J. Campbell, W. K. Sÿmes. 
G. C. Grant, D. S. Sargent %nd J. 
Sherratt. Interment" was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

70 BUILD HOME
FOR GARDENERS

Senator Barnard this week had 
contraetors start the erection of a 
Urge double sense and a cottas, 
garden home for the etsff who look 
after the Senators serdens at h!e 
âîeckland Avenue residence. The 
double satsse will cost 11.206.

Mazur Porter boo started the con-

. Æ ................... ..................
■trueuon of a building at 1331 Pam 
broke Street for the housing of motor 
cars.

Other building has been started this 
week by J; Peden at 2717 Vtçtor 8L, 
W. J. Carter at 2644 Quadra Btreat, 
Mrs. O. Mitchell at 210 Cross Street, 
and W. Wllby of Yates Street.

Mental tést. which were used with 
striking success in the army during 
the world war, are to bo used < 
large scale In public schools.

Announcements
8s inserted al 1

Tea for Orphanage.—A silver tea 
in aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be. held In the schoolroom 
of tit. John’s* Church on Thursday, 
October 28, from 3.80 till 6 o’clock. 
It Is Hoped that the public will show 
ito sympathy with the work of this 
excellent institution by patronising 
this, tea*.

* * .*
Danqe.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat 

urday, October 28. Osard's Orches 
tra. •

4 * Hr
Elks Monthly Dance every fourth 

Thursday of the month, next dance 
October 28th, at the Alexandra Club. 
Remember. y t

» * *
8t Saviour's Sale of Work.—De

cember 1st •
û H <r

I.O.D.E. Educational Work.—There 
will be a meeting of the educational 
secretaries of the primary Chapters 
and the municipal educational secre
tary, t'O, D. EL, at the headquarters 
Jones Building on Monday at 4 
o'clock. » •

...... _
I. .... 18%

......... tew.......n%
...... tt%

(Burdick Bros., Limited.)
Montreal. OcL 23. — New York 

funds to-day, 10% per cent
New York, Oct. 28. — New York 

sterling to-day, IT.4614.
Canadian sterling to-day, $3.82.
Ijondon bar silver to-day. 62 %d.
New York bar silver to-day, 

domestic, 99 %c.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign, 88c.

ACTIVE MARKET
ON CHICAGO GROWS

Chino Copper 
Chile Copper 
Corn Product»
Kris ............................
Oen. Electric ....
Osn. Motor» -------
Ornaby .................
tit Northern, pref. 
Hide A Leo., pref.

...................

. «2% «1%
.136 129%

. 38% 28%
. *7% *7%
. 6*«, 66
. 43'* 43%
. 17S 17%
. 19 1»
. 71 70%
. 22% 12%
. ss 64%

3*% 3*
.193% 191%

23% S*
. 62J '~ 11%

81% « 
§•% 
•i% 

14» % 
1H% 

47%
ie%

186% 46% 
138% 
•1 
41% 
87% 
8»% 

26% • $6% 
«46 t*%

82% 
11% 

188% 
«% 
88% 
*7% 
6*>i

MONTREAL STOCKS '
QUIET TO-DAY

Montreol. Oct. 88.—The market, while 
very quiet, held steady this morning, prac
tically no change being shown compared 
with 1a»t night. Abltlbl was about the 

pool/ atock to show a gain, selling up 1 % 
rto 71, ..closing 71% ; Brompton was the 

moat active Issue, ranging from 74% to 
76%. cosing 74%. . Spanish River. Lauren' 
tide /md Wayagamac held steady. Rlordon 
Vaper waa up 1 at 214, but lost 4 on small 
sales at 316. Tlir balance of the list ~ ~~ 
quiet. - —

% % % _____ ____
LOCAL STOCK CJtOTATIOMS.

IBy P. W. Stevenson. )
- Bid Asked

AifcehMee Otiv . . .... v -. .64
Ç. Permanent Lon» . .. .48.60

Int’l Nickel ................
Int’l Mer. Marine . .
Kennécott Copper . .
Lehigh Valley............
Midvale Rteel ...........
Mea. Petroleum .... 
Missouri FACtnr - - 
N. T . N. H. A Hart.
Now York Central 
N. T.. Oat. A Western 88% 
Pennsylvania R- R •• 43%
People's Oaa..................... 44%
Pressed Steel Car .... 67% 
Hasdlnp vrm. 87%
Ray Conn Minins .... 18% 
Republic Steel ....... 77%

Oil .............................. 81%
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry., com. 
Stodebaker Corpn.
The Texas Company
Toh. Prod. ..................
Bnf— Nilfli ......
Utah Copper ..............
U. 8. Inn Alcohol . .
U. ». Rubber ..............
U. A Rteel. com. ...
Western Union .....
w!n7?o«r^s*".:
Westinghouse Elec. . . «I % 
Allied Chemical .. 5»
Am. Ship. A Commerce 18%
Barrett Co..................... i .132
< oca Cola ..................... 11%
CsksiMs OrymyhsM. H
C. AN. W Ry.................. 81%
United Fmlt .................. 184
mm. Play, r.seky Co : 6T% 
Nevada ConaiUldniod.. «% 
Pittsburg CoAT .... . . . «7 %
Pere Marquette.............. 27%
Vivsdou .’.. ..16%

r-.e Sugar......... 14%
Cera de Pasca................  38%
He wet on Ott............ ...16f%
PlSSOO Ar««w ................ .. 8»
Royal Butch ......... 78%
Kepngle Steel ................ 11
8h*ll TfWMlwt. , ^ 41%
Tvznr Pfidinr tf. .T.-rttw
Vanadium...........................  68%
Union Ott ......... .......... .. - 27%
White Motors ..........    45’i
Phillips Pet........................
Middle Staten Oil

IIS
- 61%
. 44% 
.118%

82%
14%

MONEY SCARCITY

L

Bowens Copper  ............ .IS
B. C. Refining Co.............. .36
Boundary Bay QU.......................... .62
Canada Copper  .....................  XJ#T
Cons. M A 8............. 38.66 21-00
Cork Province, ...................................
Drum Lummoa v.r........
Empire Oil ... .....................
Granby ..........  21.00
Grant West Perm. .......41.6#
Glacier Creek ...»...........................
Howe Sound .. ,............
International Coal ...........................
MeGUUvegy—rr;............ 711
Nugset ....
Pitt Meadows .................. -f. .
Pacific Coast Fire .................74.66
Rambler-Cariboo ...........................11
Silver smith ............................   .2» .T
Silver Crest Mines . ........... 61
tipartsn Ull .............................. .64 .»
Standard Lead .............................It ••
«unloch Mines .....................  2»
Stewart M. A D...............................26
Trojan Oil ................................. .64% .67%
....... ....... ......................Manda.__ ______ ______
Dom. War Loan. i»2| ,.8* H
Dom. War Loan. 1681 ...... 64% 90%
I>om War Loan. 1117 ............. »1 •*
Metory Loan, 1»38 ...................... 47 •»
Victory Loen. 8»2I ...................   67 »•
victory Lean. l»24 ...................Ms 67
Victory Loan. 16*7 .-SS "X 9f
Victory Loan. 1923 ....................  66% 84%
Victory Lean. 1934 ....______  93 93

•Victory Loan. 1987 ...................... 67 81
% % %

NEW YORK blGAB.
New York. Oct. $S.t-Raw sugar quiet 

and unchanged. Rtfftned steady; ~ftqo 
granulated. 11 to It cents.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.* 
Chicago, Oct. 31.—Wheat—The 

covering movement of "yesterday

duration and the market weakened under 
scattered pressure on eel ling side. In
spired by the absent?» of export buying. 
Receipts were only 26 cars and the cash 
market was uninteresting with prices 
about one cent lower. The local cash 
handlers reported some Improvement In 
the domestic milling demand, advices as to 
country offerings mixed, but In the mein 
did not indicate any Important Increase, 
The possible extent of the labor disruption 
in England la the dominant factor at the 
moment. Export news next week will bear 
elose watching, as there Is many In the 
trade Inclined to the belief that the urgent 
demand has about run Its course for the 
time being. If there should be evidence 
that this Is true. It will be difficult to 
stimulate buying power.

Com—Short covering over the week-end 
was quite a factor early, losing'its Influ
ence later in the day. when the Wheat 
market weakened. The trade In this com
modity at present Is not being featured 
by Influential news and about all that can 
be said is that which we all know, name 
ly, that the coming year will witness ex 
cesel** supplies due to th<J over-produc
BOT of all reading grains. Still at the- 
same time, prices have been cut more 
than tn half since midsummer, which 
would seem to discount tech that »

Oats—Futures held wlthjn a narrow 
range; an easy tone moot of the day with 
selling by Eastern and Northwestern In
ternets being the feature. fkkh estes

.15%
.1»
.04%

eetiraated at 
Wheat —

Dec. .........
March .... 

Corn—

May ! 1*111*

16» rer% 
Open 

. *04%

. 196

High 
104 %
i»<%

Low
196
183%

Last
*00
18*%

: SI n% 10%
84%

8.6%
14%

July ........... 18%.. 33% tig 66%dett^
.ie Dee. .^vrn, r Ml* 63% U% 63%
.13% May ............ t«% 61% 61% 61%

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 83.—The market to-day 
was largely-n -lucsd-affair w44h cash-wheat 
easier, the premiums having dropped from 
one cent bid to one cent asked. There was 
a good deal of spreading and some 
tempts to change hedges from December 
to May. but there was apparently no new 
business, fhe biggest volume of trade H 
the morning was in cash grain, and farm
ers were offering a little more freely 
though elevators were the largest sellers.

October wheat closed 1% lower. Novrmj 
her 2 % lower, December 2 cents lower ami 
May 8% cents lower. Oats were fraction 
ally lower on all months; October barlev 
was L cents higher on short covering, but 
all other months closed fractionally lower 
flax 1% to 3% cents lower : rye % c*m 
higher for October. 2 cento up for No-

MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Brasilian Tnc................................. 24%
Can. Cement, com. ..................
Can. Cement, pref. .......... 66
Can. Car Fdy.. com .. ,rr. *-* * -----
Can. Car Fdy . pref...................... *7 %
Can. 8. com............. .................  66%
Can. 8. 8.. prof. ......................... 73
Can. Locomotive ...................... ..
Can. Cottons......... .......................... 86
Can. Gen. Elec................................ 84%
Cons MAS.................. .............. 21%
Detroit United .............. ............... 87
oem» Bridge ------ ^— - «
Dom. Cannege ........................... 29
Dom. I. A 8...................................... 66%
Dom. Textile ..................
L. of Woods Mlg...........
Lauren tide Co.
Ogilvie, pref......................
Penmans. Ltd.............. ..
Rlordon Paper .......
Shawl g I—■*
Spanish River Pulp .
MMisf&a. !!!..[!*,
wayeesmac Fuip ....

ixo*6 s&i»»inr. ........
New Tork.1 Oct. 33.—Prime mercantile

paper unchanged —:----------
Exchange steady; sterling, demand. 

$1.41%; cables, 43.44
Franca, demand. « 46; cables, 4.47. 
Belgian francs, demand. 44.63; cables, 

4.8».
Guilders, demand. 84.6S; enbea. 66.78. 
Lire, demand. 3.73; cables, 3.76 
Marks, demand. 1.41; cables. 1.48. 
Greece, demand. 6.IS.
New York exchange on Montreal, 8 11-16 

per sent discount.

HtLTKK.
London. Got, 33.—Bar stiver, 62%d. per 

ounce Money sod discount unehnnged.

New York. Oct. 33.—Bar sliver, domestic 
unchanged; foreign. 46; Mexican dollars, 
60%,

........ 1Î5
1 4 H

------- 103 10*%
l'U
180

------ *11 *1*
....185 104

.........104 105
iml..106% >41%

nr

cheaply through

particulars

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Corsmx,
. VICTORIA

Wheat —
Oct..................

°a*f High
2*4

Low
226% 330%

. . 814% 213 207% 304%

. 316 216% 311% 214
Oats—

Oct. ............
1 >ec.................

«•%
43%

69 % 
43%

46%
<2%

May
' Barley—

OcL ............
Nor.................
1X4.0, r ...

; M *1 67% 67%

.. 116% 
:: 'Us

116%
104
»?%

116
101%

86%

116
102%

85%
.. ... 8fl

Fias—
Oct. ...... .. *7»% *76%

3S0
274% 
377 %

878%
371 %

Dec............... . . 278 218 271 271%
Stye—

Oct.................. U4 166
Tver ~:r. ;.. -nr."

uMBlNG

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
148 Johnson Street Phone 1781

m
la all countries. Aek for our INVENTOR’S 

ADVISER, which will be sent free-
RAMON A RAMON. M4 PstwwRr Sl. Mm
mi «• P.R.W.8U fnhuki B.C. 8.1

High-Yielding
Securities

YOUR name on e«tf nmil- 
Ing list keeps yod In 

touch with many oxcop- 
tlooal opportunities In the 
Investment field — bonds 
and other high-class se
curitise which we tea re
commend and which yield 
as high as • per cent. We 
have always a list of high- 
class Municipals and Gov
ernment Bonds which wo 
purchase through our own 
account and which may be 
ordered by wire by our 
clients.

facilities of our Ets> 
jJtieUcal Department 

without obligation.

BOND DEPARTMENT

SamScaGxv ic Son,

A. 9. Castle. Rood Manager 
Telephone 6444

tom. ................ . . -,—- >
Cash prices Wheat—1 Nor.. 234%

2, 239%. No. 3. 323%; No. 4. 316%
3. 204,% : «8463% Mshlf6Aii. »ilKaL«
and Alebrta. iîl%.

Oats—3 C. W., 73; 3 C. W.. 46%; extra 
1 feed. 66%; No. 1 feed. 63%; No. 3 feed.
f6%; track. »&%. __

Barley—6 C. W., 114; 4 C 11»; re- 
Jectcri. 14%; feed. 64% . track. 10;%.

FlatJl N. W. <$.. 371%; 3 C. W.. 374%; 
• 3 C. W. >34%. condemned, 136%. track.

3*1%. .:___:------—- —-L ->--------
Rye—3 C. W„ 17S

% %- %
YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open High Lew Last

T*n .... ............ 28 00 son 18.76 28 46
March . ............ 26.10 20.46 18 88 20.50
May .... ............ 1MI 26.60 16.64 *0.15
July ... ...... 18.40 *8.46 18.36 16 00
FepL ... ...... 18.40 18.60 18.85 19.46

............ *4.00 IL44 38.86 88.64

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL

NR PEMBERTON BLD&

OB

Merchants! Wholesalers!
Manufacturers!

WishilnM^coitTenient insurance*registcr 
in which to list their policies or convenient 
pocket in which to 61c them may obtain 
same without obligation of any kind, upon 
application to.

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE C<X
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG 1 AGENTS EVERYWHERE [

Deflation of values, the demand for working capital end the strain 
of crop finance has created a very favorable combination of circum- 

Mom tot tond investors. The cuodltiooa outlloed have brought About » 
BUYERS’ MARKET

Every advantage at present Is with the bond purchaser, because | 
bonds are selltng at very low prices .- I. . . ..... — ... ~ i ,,y.1, ...... MjiL ,„r letMt’IImé a/ hlarh srrada ■eiiwe ÉANOW UP 16‘nFRMrTVB W !!■ VU»”W*W»'tMPw
investment securities. •

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
114-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria. B. C. Phono 3724 Yancawer, •• C»

We Offer Subject to Prior Sale
1 £6,000 GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES 4% BONDS
Unconditionally guaranteed both aa to principal and interest by the 
Province of Saskatchewan, maturing January 18, 183» Principal and 
Interest payable Canadian sterling or New York funds. Interest pay
able May and November 1. Price 7Z.60 and Accrued Yielding M0%

British,American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Deelere ’Aeeootetloe. 

m Fort Street. Telepbonee »1>, «.B, Ml».

■ " ( "

CANADA’S BEST INVESTMENT

VICTORY BONDS
Buy Now While Prices Are Low—Ail Maturities and Denomination* 

Available

GILLESPIE. HART & TODD, LTD.
Fltenee 2140 end 2040.

We Buy and Sell Bend,
Ml

Short or Long Term
..........................
................ ,r%%
...................................... «%

R. P. CLARK Si CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association,

Victory Bonds to yield over...................
Government Bonds to yield over ........
Municipal Bonds to yield over ....................

Phene 6408-6401. 1004 Broad 8L. Pemberton 1

Bishop & Worthlngton, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street

Real Estate—Collections
. Investments—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loans
Oenenl Agents tor Vancouver Island.

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
of Rendon, England

Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1714.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
-———__ DURING TIMES OF UNMET

Bent a Box for Safekeeping your Valuable Papers end Jewelry. 
Boxes from $4.oo per annum, according to else required.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPAHY
--------- —- r. B. WINSLOW. Manager

Belmont House, Victoria Phone 4766

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent, ,
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS f

British Columbia. Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
------- Yielding 0.60 Per Cent, to 7 Per Cent •'

MUNICIPAL BONDS f • *
VIctMiA, 'Vancouver, Nanaimo and Calrary t - — -

, yielding 4.4» Per Cent, to 1% Per Cent. r
Before In resting Secure Pertlculera of Our Offerings

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 604-411 B. C Permanent Loan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE. Manager. Bond Department. • Phone U48

Stocks and Bonds
Mining ail’d Ofl Stocks, Dominion and Provtncial Bonds bought and eehL

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. E. HUNNINGS

L 216-220 Central Building, ’
Correspondents; C. M. OLIVER £ CO.. LTDk»- -- 

Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

DOUGLAS * MACKAY A 00.
AgenO, 613 View St.

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLOMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Tbi Royal Bank of Canada
* (Incorporated 1800)

Capital Paid Up .................. .. .................y........ Î19,000,000
Reserve Fend ......................................................................$10^)00,000
Total Assets, Over .».U............. ................................. $6894)00,000

•even. Hundred end Five ■ ranches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West

Indies, Central end South America. k j

--------- ™- Ale© st London, England; Mew Toffcï >3*.
Paris, France, and Barcelona, Spain f

EXCHANGE BUSINXU
Drafts bought sad sold on Orest Britain, United Ststas, 

Prance, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, AnstnUia, New 
Eealsnd^ Japan and China and other foreign countries 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHE8
1101 Government Street........................A. ft Heitor* Menefl
1601 Douglas Street.............................. H. J. Ketehen, Menafl
1102 Fort Street...................................... R. McDonald. Menag
Victoria West, Catherine >treot

and Eequimalt Read..........................H. B. «Witter, Mansi

YOB RESULTS
—
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Order year CALORIC 
FiraaerNOW

- The re»non why we »*k 
you to do this is because 
we are receiving so many 
calls to imitai CALORIC 
PIPBLE88 PUBNACB8 

™, that, -we may .jurt. be able 
to supply all demands from our stock 
on hand. ;

If you have thought of installing 
one of these world-famous furnaces 
this Winter don’t delay. See us this 
week. *

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.l«li Dou|lu street* till Oak »»y A»«.

VFCTORIADAlI^y TIMES. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2:1. 1020

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK-LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, 919 Ponders A voltes Phone 4749

HOTEL DOUGLAS 
DINING ROOM

Special Merchant’s Lunch Daily—50<
Dinner Table d'Hote or a la Carte 

Lunch 12 a.m. to 2 p.m.—Dinner 1.10 p.m. to 8.30 p.m
Banquets. Dances and Parties Especially Catered For

PERCY C. PAYNE, Proprietor
Dining Boom Phone 6947 Residence 42ML

Prow the Button—tv* De the Rest
—---------- vn nmm------

Electric Fixtures
le mre*t Artist W- Brel «ns. OtOO
KI.KCTKÎCAI. rOXVKNIKXrre 

for Homs*. Ask te ess our Ump* 
Toasters, etc. Try us for

ELECTRICAL BKPAIBISO.

Whittall Electric Company
YOLK ELECTBICIAN».

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

——- For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
I EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Oer Method: Tweiu, Baekl te the Toe and M* the. e( Cool In *och Web. 
1004 Bread Street rhene W

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
Kor Klre-oealstins Weter-proof ROOF PAINTS, In Red. Blech end 

Green. Rl.SO per (.lion upward». ..

1302 Wharf Street , Rhen. SW

DO YOU TRAVEL BY 8TAOE7 DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

«ipored to the hot atm or rain? Do you'like to oarm heerr parcel. and
baggage about town with no place to leave them? Why do this when 
you can wait for your stase at our comfortable rest room. It la free. 

M. A L. INTERUPBAN DEPOT,
1307 Bread Street. Phone»: Long Distance, 40430; Local, 6104.

MILLWOOD
Used in conjunction with a little coal in furnace, fire place 
or cook stove, mak^s a hot and lasting fire and leisena your
raH*mr™ ' '. ...T": ' -

We can make immediate delivery. \

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

[ACH1NERY REPAIRSMi
We are equipped to handle ga*. oil a»d eteam engine re- 
paire at the shortest notice. First claaa Workmanship guar-
an teed. FRED PATTON

Lately With Hutcheson Bros.. Now With Jameson A Wlllts, ‘Ltd. 
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

Government
Control

On Sunday night in Ural 
Presbyterian Church, Mr. Ink- 
iter will lecture on the economic, 
moral and religious significance 
of

Wednesday’s Vote

FORMED CENTRAL 
PJIJOT TEACHERS 

BODY IN SAANHUl
Delegations From School As-} 

sociations Organized at 
Craigflower Last Night

At the Craigflower School last 1 
night, delegates from all the Parent 
Teachers* Associations in Saanich I 
except Cedar Hill; were present when
a Central Parent Teachera* Aaaocia- I 
tion for the firhole municipality was 
created, with Rev. A. O. Welle as 1 
president and the other officers! 
being as follows: first vice-pres lent, I 
Mrs. Pldcock; second vlce-preslent. 
R. Stubbs; secretary. J.-W. Sandl- | 
ford, and treasurer, W. Wright., 

While organisation was in process I 
Chairman P. C. Coates of the School 
Board presided, the delegates from 1 
the various school Associations, being (

McKenzie Avenue, R. Stubbs and | 
Miss M. McKinnon; Tolmie. W. 
Wright and R. Clark: Cloverdale. I 
Mrs Foster and Miss A!ward. North | 
Dairy, Miss Offerhaua and J. W. 
Sandl ford; Craigflower, Mrs. Pld
cock and Mrs. "Witty.

The basis of representation at 1 
future gatherings# was settled as one I 
delegate for every ten members, and j 
meetings will be held on the fourth I 
Friday in every alterna te month. 1 
with the first meeting scheduled tor 
November 24. Although the meeting | 
place was not definitely settled, 
Tolmie School was generally favored.

No special constitution was con-1 
eldered necessary, the Central As-dj 
sociation being satisfied with the I 
regulations In operation In the school J 
parent teachers* associations. "■■■

—V

Northern Manitoba Mines.

Members of the Manitoba Govern
ment, after a eleven-day tour of the 
mlnlns districts of Northern Mani
toba. have returned Impressed with 
tts natural resources. and with the 
necessity of Improving transporta
tion facilities through the const ruc
tion of a standard gauge railway. In 
a special article to the Manitoba 
Free ttwM, Vflmm Ww*. who, ac
companied the partr »ay« that the

See Our Large Show -, 
Windows for These 
' Bargains ' 5

piaffe Commences Monday.
Morning at 9 o’Clock - 

.....—■ -Sharp-  --------------

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Radical Lowering of Prices on

Women's Fall Coats
Regular to $39.50 , 

( Values—Special
Monday at ..............

,.95 Regular $45.00 to (
$75.00—Special »
Monday at .... — 8

consensus of opinion among members 
of the Legislature was that railway 
construction and water power devel 
opment should be so directed that 
ample and economical .service would 
be assured for Industries of the North, 
and its natural resources be conserved* 
for the Province. With the expan
sion of the mining Industry, members 
also thought that consideration should 
be given to agricultural settlement in 
ths clay belts and pulp and paper 
manufacture in the forest arena.

CONVENTION DATE

Well-known Workers m Re
ligious Education Coming 

Next Month

Taylor Station, probably the best I 
known boys' worker in Canada. * la I 
announced as one of the visiting | 
speakers at the forthcoming conven
tion on religious éducation to be held | 
in Victoria on November 3 and 4.- 

Mr étatisa and Dc. Henry F. Cope. I 
of Chicago, will both speak at the J 
public meeting on thé second night of | 
the convention, Thursday, Nove 
bar 4. On ths opening night ,Wed- I 
nesday. November 3. ths special 1 
speakers at e large young people’s I 
gathering will Include Dr. Cope. Mr. | 
Galloway, of Calgary, and Rev. E. R. f 
McLean, of Vancouver.

Preliminary Pregramme.
The meeting place for the conven

tion sessions will be the Metropolitan 1 
Methodist Church, Pandora Avenue, 
where the convention will open on | 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The preliminary programme drawn I 
up by the local committee of the Dis- I 
trlct Religious Education Council is | 
arranged as follows:

Wednesday, November 3.
< Afternoon session for Sunday I 

schol superintendents and teachers j 
ipsetolly)
3 p.m.—Address by Dr. Henry F. 

Cope, ‘The Church as an Educator.
4 p.m.—Open discussion on Sunday 

School Problems.
6 p.m.—The new District Religious 

Educational CounclL
(Evening session tor young people 

especially.)
* p.m.—Addresses and discussion:
‘ The Challenge for Service,*' Mr. 

OaBeway. -— - - » ■
"The Young People's Etendard, 

Rev. E. R. McLean.
The Coat of Character,'* Dr. Henry 

• - - -■ 
Thursday, November 4. 

(Afternoon session for mothers.)
3 p.m.—“The Home and Recruits 

for Life Service.**
(Evening session for parents eape 

dally. )
8 p.m.—Addresses: 

a“The Boy In the Horae," Taylor 
Statten.

Home , Religion;- Dr. Henry F. 
Cope.

Representative Support.
Representatives of many denomin 

allons are working on the convention 
committees, and it Is confidently ex
pected that the supreme Importance 
of the subject and the continent-wide 
experience of the visiting speakers 
will bring together parents, Sunday 
school workers and all other persons 
Interested In the religious training of 
the young. The convention secretary 
Is C. R. McGllllvray. M. A. Further 
particulars may be secured through 
the Sunday school officials of 
various denominations.

The Bif Chief.
The hie chief, as Taylor Statten, 

National Boy»' Work Board Secre
tary. le called, was born In Peel 
County, Ontario, eaye The Christian 
Guardian. Aa a boy, he we» leader of 
a "tans" that brought terror to the 
Aelghberhood. He later found himself 
In Toronto, gnd Joined Central "Y." 
He then linked up *lth the Leaders' 
Corpa, working with under-privileged 
boy». In IMS he became Boys' Work 
Secretary. He was appointed Secre
tary for Ontario and Quebec in 1111, 
and In ltll was called to Join the Na
tional Boys' Work Board staff, where 
he he» been ever since. It la due to 
the untiring efferte of "The Chief 
that the great National C. 8. K. T. 
programme hag been eo wonderfully 
developed.

He apent lfll-1» in England. France 
and Belgium, when he recruited a 
large number of worker» with boys 
among the troops. •

Mr. Statten has written many arti
cle» on boys" work, aa well aa "From 

• Tenderfoot to Scout," a boy's story.

Our Entire Stock of- Women’s Coats Offered at Greatly Reduced Prices 

Why Should This Sale Take Place at the Start of the Season ? 

Because Our Sales in Fall Coals re Far From Our Expectations 

All Regular Stock Carefully Bought, and at Regular Prices Represented

Excellent Values; but at the Above Reduced Prices Every Coat is a Bargain

Every Size Included—16 to 44

All That Style, Workmanship and All- They are Fashioned From Dependable Fabrics

Round Excellence Stands for is Such as Velour, Silvertone and Wool "

Embodied in These Coats Cheviot—In Fashionable Colors

TO PUN WELFARE ’•r
. .N

Annual Meeting of Victoria 
Association Will Be Held 

on Wednesday — -

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Boy Scouts* Association will be held 
on Wednesday next at 8 p.m. In the 
room of the L O. D. B.. Jones Build
ing, Fort Street The annual election 
of officers of this association will 
then be held.

The letter calling the meeting says;
“It is felt and believed that no 

community can afford to leave Its 
childhood and youth without the 

md lessons of subjection and con
trol, for If these are omitted, disre
spect of right and disobedience to 
law are bound to develop. The aver- 

» boy If given a fair chance is si 
law enforcer rather than a law 
breaker, and the scout movement 
amply shown this. Both Scouts and 
Wolf Cube are, by their promise and

ThE nextI
TIME

your necktie sticks, there's a tear 
and you swear, remember we 
launder cellars so the tie siloes 
easily.

That's just a part of our Intel- 
Mgeet service. -------- :

Phene 172.

jlûayfsIkBest

JSest

<5
IE
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i—r®
You don’t need powder after a wash with 
-Baby’s Own Soap . It leaves the skin fresh, 
smooth, white and with the delicate aroma of 
the Roses of France and Geranium» of Tunis 
to which “Baby’s Own" owes its perfume.
h ike huemt of year itia—Bmy "BoAy'i Own Seep"

training, taught the two great vir
tues of obedience and self-control. 
And It is simply remarkable how the 
small boy tries to live up to the 
scout law."

CLAIMS AERIAL
FORESTRY PATROL ' .’

USEFUL TO LOGGERS
Writing in the October issue of The 

Canada Lumberman and Woodworker, 
Ellwood Wilson gives an Interesting 
account of the finding of the Lauren - 
tide Company, Ltd., of Montreal, on 
timber cruising from the air. He says:

"A boundary survey of some limits 
had to be made, and the starting 
point was difficult to locate, for if all

the work were to be done on the 
ground, 22 miles of chaining through 
the woods would be necessary to lo
cate an Intersection from which to 
commence, The plane was sent up 
and the three sides of the triangle, 
becessary to locate the Intersection, 
were photographed in one day. and 
the course the new line would have 
to follow was also photographed, 
showing all the lakes, streams and 
Hills which the line would eroee.

"On two sides of the triangle, lines 
which already existed, were visible 
in the photographs at numerous 
places on the ground and could easily 
be joined. Thus, all of the field work 
is practically checked up before be 
ginning the work, which can now be 
planned with great exactness. It is 
proposed to put provisions on the 
lakes which the line will cross, ahead 
of the party so they will only have to

Any Pain or Swelling
will feel better after being rubbed with

Absorb! ne J
rue antiseptic liniment

Varicose Veins are stubborn to reduce. 
Yet “ABSORHINE JR.” has been used 
with wonderful success in allaying the pain, 
taking out the soreness and inflammation, 
and reducing the swollen, congested veins.

For Rheumatism and Gouty Swellings 
—for Stiff Neck, Tonsilttis’Snd Neuralgia— 
for strained or tom ligaments^for Lame
ness and Soreness from overwork or 
accident—a brisk rubbing with g few drops 
of “ABSORBINE JR.” makes the pain ■ 
lot easier. Try it every lew 

hours and see how fafl you get relief.
When an accident happens—a cut, burn, 

bruise, dislocation - apply “ABSORBINE 
JR.” to heal the injury and prevent infection.

"ABSORBINE JR." U » vegetable germicide— 
absolutely safe to usa—pleasant odor contains no 
grosse and does not stain.

$1.1$ a kettle—aft weft druggists' er eeaft yeftpeH by s
W. r. YOUNG. Inc.. 1 
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carry enough to last for a short time 
and save heavy portaging through the

"Explorer* were taken over territory 
which was offered for sale, and of 
which there were no maps. The ob
server sketched in the burns, tlm-

refl areas and other information, 
and at the same time got a very good 
idea of the country aa a whole. Then# 
taking ther sketch map*, he went., in 
on the ground and estimated the tim
bered areas, saving much time which 
would have been wasted in locating 
the burnt areas. In one trip a recon
naissance of about four hundred 
square miles was ntkde. The logging 
manager ' made several trips of this 
kind and with hie sketch maps and 
hje blrdseye view fit the country was 
able to lay out and direct the work of 
his explorers. Several flights w

made to note the progress of drives, 
arid it was very easy to see Just how 
the work was processing and wheth
er the streams were being swept clean 
or not. In one case a large number of 
roll way « of logs were discovered and 
photographed, which had bsfcn left in 
the woods the previous season. Trip» 
were also made to look over and es
timate the. number of men required 
to saw so as to finish before the Win - 
ter, could be determined. The log
ging manager and his superintendent 
were taken to and from distant 
points of their work and much valu
able time saved.

In Austria university profsaaors of
■ : : ' - ‘ Ap.'t . n

kronen a year. One kronen is now 
worth -one-fifty-elxth of -a cent


